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Volunteers seek donated items
or littl
sale
\

Chances for success of little
le a gu e. benefit suction moved .
toward assurance this week as
St. Johns businessmen and private citizens began d o n a t i n g
items which will* hopefully* draw
bidders from across the county.
Plans for the auction, slated
to be held Sat, Oct. 17 beginning
at 10 a,m* at Smith Hall, were
completed during a recent meeting attended by representatives
of four St. Johns organizations
and independent businessmen interested In r a i s i n g sufficient
funds
to defray the cost of
lighting equipment installed r e cently at the little league field.
Cost of the new addition is approximately $7,000.
Laying the groundwork for the
benefit auction are members of
the Lions, Rotary, Exchange and
!

County Football

-

Jaycee clubs of St. Johns* The
project of paying off the lighting
expenses', wasundertaken initially
by the Rotary Club and Kurt
Beoker was named chairman of ,
the project committee* Theother
clubs volunteered their services .
and from this came the proposal
for a county-wide auction,
AUCTIONEER A t GALLOWAY
has agreed to contribute his time
for the day of the auction as well
as making necessary prepara*
tions for cataloguing and sorting
of auction items, and a fifth St,
JohnB'drganizatiohi ThgSt. Johns
Boys Club, has volunteered to
make pickups and collect all
donated items.
According to Becker, members
of the various clubs involved In
the project are currently soHcit-

g
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'ing businesses for contributions
Of merchandise to be sold a t th©
auction* Other request sare being
issued to homeowner sandpjpivata
citizens to donate unused items
/which may be put on the1 block
to raise'the little league lighting
fund ante.
.n
C l i n t o n County &ews and'!1
S c h m i t t , Electric,have b e e n
selected as two pointewhlch contributors may contact - to have
items picked up* Area residents
may call either of these businesses, leavingname.andadd'res'e
along with the type Item being
donated ang crews from theBoys1
Club will then be by the c&Uefr'a
home to collect the Iteftis* '
ANOTHER WAV ttr contribute
i s to brtog -unwanted "items to
Smith HaU any Saturday, incjud*

ing auction day* The next two
S a t u r d a y s members of the
involved organizations will be on
hand at Smith Hall from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. to accept and catalogue
items contributed, "
Becker encouraged everyone in
St. Johns apd surrounding area to
select some Unwanted Item from
hojnes andbusinesses to increase
the list of auction selections.
"Everyone has at least one
Item* Becker said, "whichcould
> be given to the auction and sold
to someone else whomay be looking for that exact thing."
Lights at the little* league field
were installed recently by'volunteer crews fromZeeb Fertilizer'
and Schmitt Electric along with,
help from members of the four
organizations currently conducting the auction project.
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Barry Dean of Dean's Hardware In St. Johns displays some of the
donations contributed by his firm to the little league lights auction drive
to be held for the next three weeks, culminating in the Sale Opt, 17,
Here he shows a propane torch kit and a 3/8-inch polishing and sanding
drill kit.
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Coletta's project
business growth report
.;

*•

The special business growth I
report which is section C of
this week's Clinton County News,
t has been a summer project of
Richard Coletta.

115th Year, No. 22

> Dick, under the direction of
Advertising Manager Mike Prevllle, handled all advertising and
news copy in the section and
assisted in production schedules
leading to its appearance in this
.issue.
*
Coletta started working for the
, V News, in the advertising department, in June of this year. His
assignment was to compile a
supplement paper on the progress of Clinton County. Other
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15 CENTS

Two named to Airport Authority

RICHARD COLETTA

The new teacher contracts in
DeWittriarrowly,passed the rati;^.ficatlon'vote by thaboardofeduduties included selling space in catlon Tuesday night (Sept, 22)
signature ads and filling in due to, the inclusion of an agency
shop clause.
wherever else he was needed,'
A local man, Coletta, was
graduated from Rodney B.Wilson
High School and is presently a
junior at Michigan State University with a major in advertising.

In a surprise 3-2 vote, the
new contract, calling for a base
pay increase from $6,900 to $7,400, was ratified more than two
weeks after the teachers ap proved the package Sept, 4.

He plans to finish his B.A.
degree work at Michigan State
University and work for the News
part time during the school year.

Mrs. M e r r y Sellhorn and
James Decatur voiced their objections to the agency shop clause
demanded by the DeWitt Education Association (DEA),

Mrs. Sellhorn said her sole
Coletta, 20, is single and re- reason for voting against the
sides with this parents at 111 contract was "because of the
N. Morton , St, Johns when not agency shop,"
attending College and in East
She said she did not think
Lansing.
that the teachers should be asked

City Commissioners
spend busy Monday
By TOM McELENEY
News Staff Writer
Approval of warrants, acceptance of bids and contracts and
the closing of White Street for
good made up the St. Johns City
LOIS MILLER .
Commission meeting Monday
night.
Warrants totaling $100,835,08
were approved unanimously at
Monday's meeting.
Bids and contracts for equipment and s e r v i c e s wereaccepted. A bid of $19,088.56 from
Bailey Construction Co. ofMason
was accepted for the construction of storm sewers along O'Connell St. and Gibbs St, The
Lois Miller, daughter; of Mr. company was afforded 45 days
and Mrs. Marvin Miller of S. to complete the job.
Bauer Rd., Fowler, has b e e n
A bid of $2,842.50 from Egan
elected Vice-President of the
East Region in the recent elec- Ford Sales was accepted for a
tion in the State 4-H Service new van to be used by the water
Club.
department. A police car bid for
The East Region consists of $2,496 from Stan Cowan Mercury
all counties east of ClihtonCounty v/as also accepted for a 1971
and south of Bay County.
Mercury.
Lois will represent them on
Commissioners unanimously
the state level.
approved a contract from RadeThe new officers were Installed macher Construction Co. of St,
at the August meeting held at Johns and gave the company perMichigan State University, on mission to build s e w e r s along
August 25, The business meeting East Oak St. at no cost to the
followed the ^installation of of- city except for fire hydrant installation.
ficers.
A public hearing was held durIt was decided that a Statewide Workshop would be held at ing the meeting concerning the
Camp Kett in November. It will vacation of White Street between
be sponsored by the State 4-H State St. and Walker St* After
Service Club.
a brief discussion, the Commis-

Clinton gir
named 4-H
veep

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN -

sion approved the permanent
closing of the street.
As a result of the discussion
d u r i n g the hearing, another
public hearing was scheduled for
the Oct. 26 commission meeting
at 8 p.m. This one will concern
the official closing of the alley
in the 1000 block of White St.

to pay dues to the state and
national ediicajioh associations if.
they. did.TiofcWish^to,
According to the new plan, all
teachers In the. district would
have to pay an amount equal to
regular dues if they did not wish
to join the association.
- The dues and charges from the
associations amount to about
$100 per year.
In defending the package proposal, Ritchie said that the contract was "the best we could get."
Negotiations, which started in
June, had been c a r r i e d out
throughout the summer without
results.
At one point, the DEA filed unfair labor charges against the
board for failure to produce
s c h o o l district records and
teacher files.
The matter was settled without
formal hearings with the Employment Relations Commission
and the negotiations were r e sumed.
Teachers decided not to strike
in a meeting Sept. 1, agreeing
to work without a contract for
one week. In a special meeting Sept. 4 they ratified the contract presented by the Michigan
Education Association (MEA)
negotiator Howard Ward and DEA
representatives Gary Roberts,
Raymond Unger andLucilleMissimer.
There had been some mix-up
in delivering the copy of the new
contract to the board members
before Tuesday night's meeting, according to Ritchie. The
copy was sent to the state association by the DEA, he said, and
it took some time to return it.
During the board session,

O t h e r action at Monday's
meeting included:
—resolving to pay the city's
share of $1,585 to have flashing
speed reduction signs installed
at the corner of U.S. 27 and Baldwin St.
—scheduling a public hearing
for the Oct. 12 commission meeting for residents in the area of
Rodney B, Wilson Junior High
School to voice their opinions , It's like the lady said isn't It
with regard to closingMcConnell a glorious feeling to be among
St. between Clinton and Church people you know and trustl
every school day from 10 a.m.
This was overheard when a
to 2 p.m.
Clinton County customer re—unanimous denial of the pro- turned after a big city shopping
posed recommendation to r e - trip, where she encountered the
zone property on N, Swegles St. hustle and the don't,care attitude
west of U.S, 27 for the possible of the big city clerks.
construction - of an apartment
Recognition, fellowship and
" complex. The proposal was r e - trust are basic needs* and you
turned to the city planning com- will find all these attributes In
mission for their further recom- the Clinton area. You can shop
mendation.
with confidence with friends and
—granting premission to have neighbors; tohelpyoufindexactly
the date of the teen March for what you need at the prices you
St. Jude Hospital changed from want to pay.
Oct. 4 to Oct. 18.
Merchants from St. Johns,
—a motion and unanimous vote DeWitt, Fowler, Westphalia,
to stay out of the Grand River DeWitt Township and Eureka
Water Shed Council.

Two Clinton County men were
He is a graduate of Northwestnamed representatives on the ern University and worked for a'
Trl-County Airport Authority by period of time with the Federal
the County Board of Commis- Reserve System.
sioners last Friday night.
Since coming to St. Johns as
Harold Wellman, president of
Central National Bank was president of Central National
elected to serve a four year Bank, he has been Ihvolved In
-term and Dick March, a charter'- a. number of-,area activities and *""**pilot, was voted to a three year Is currently On the board of
director's of the St. Johns Area
term.
Development Corp.

members were given copies of
the old contract while Ritchie
pointed out tfllfriew changes that*
would'go Into effect this year.
Voting to approve the contract
were Willard J, Reed, board
president, Gordon Brown and
Lloyd Ballard, Dale Farhat and
Harry Wick were absent from the
meeting.
Ritchie indicated that copies
of the contract would be drawn
up and should be distributed this
week.

-

HAROLD WELLMAN
A new insurance program with
higher premiums was approved
in the contract called Supermed
70, an exclusive MEA life and
health insurance plan. The board
will pay up to $36.96 per month
for full coverage per teacher and
family through this plan and up to
$7.50 per month for teachers who
do not participate in the regular
Insurance program.
Negotiations had been assigned
to a state mediation board in
August after a settlement seemed
stalemated, but the mediator
suggested a new schedule of talks
for the two parties. Both the
board and the teachers were
apart on 170 paragraphs as the
new talks began Aug. 24.
Reed indicated Tuesday that
when the new contract expires
in August, 1971 a new arrangement may be made for negotiating. Currently the school superintendent represents the board in
the talks, but Reed said the board
would hire a negotiator or establish a new post of assistant
superintendent to h a n d l e the
negotiations.
The contract ratified Tuesday
night is retroactive to Sept. 1,
1970.

Wellman, elected toafouryear
term, has been a resident of St.
Johns since January 1969. He
is a former chairman of the
board of Syracuse Bank, Syracuse, Ind. and former vice president In charge of commercial
loans at Citizens Bank of Michigan City, Ind.
•

BUSINESS GROWTH

A resident of Hubbardston was
fatally Injured Sept. 22 as the
result of a collision at the Intersection of Tallman Road and
French Road In Lebanon Township.
William James Burns, 38, of
291 Washington St., Hubbardston,
was reportedly traveling north
on Tallman Road about noon when
a car driven by Lloyd W. Wle-

REPORT
On Sale At
Clinton County News
Business Office
25$ per copy

DeWITT

SALARY SCHEDULE

STEP
BA
? 7,400
7,770
8,140
8,510
8,880

9,250
9,620
9,990
10,360
10,730

The family r e s i d e s at 423
Meadowvlew in St. Johns.

Hubbardston resident killed

' Copies of

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Wellman and his wife, Bonnie,
have one son, Harold, Jr., a
junior at St. Johns High School
and a daughter, Amy, an eighth
grader at Rodney B. Wilson*
Junior Hteh.

BA+15

MA
MA-f-30
$ 8,140 $ 8,150
8,510
8,880
8,510
8,880
9,250
8,880
9,250
9,620
9,250
9,620
9,990
9,620
9,990 10,360
9,990
10,360 10,730
10.360 10,730 11,100
10,730 11,100 11,470
11,100 11,470 11,840

$ 7^770
8,140

ber, 34, of 606 E. Cass St., St.;.
Johns, was heading west on-'.
French Road.
•;
As the Burns auto was going £;
through the Intersection the Wie-'/
ber auto collided with him throw- >*
ing both cars into a nearby field. .'*
No marks in the tall grass in- ;•
dlcated that both of the cars'; 1
had flown through the air before •£
they landed in their final post- \
tlons.
-,
Clinton County Sheriff's deput- .^
ies said Burns was thrown out V
of his car in such a way that *'*,
the car landed on top of him .'••
apparently killing him instantly, r,*Wleber was taken to Clinton \Memorial Hospital w h e r e h e \ '
spent the night and was released \
on Wednesday, Sept. 23, Deput- 'j't
ies investigating the accident.',
talked with Wieber after he left / •
the hospital,
Wieber said he didn't see the *;
other car until he was in the ;__'
intersection himself. He said he \,
collided with the other car and •',
4
that was all he remembered.
.

'Shop at home and save with Clinton merchants'
are participating in this eightweek Bazaar of Values. During
the time, the Clinton County
News, acting as a messenger
for these outstanding merchants and their s p e c i a l
values, will give away $200.
A "$100 cash prize will be
given away in the final week.
All entries will be good for
the full eight weeks.
And, of course, youmaydeposit as many as you Wish
to increase your chances of
winning.
Just write your name, address, and phone number on
any sales slip, cash register
tape, charge slip receipt or

any business form from any
business displaying the Bazaar of Values poster. Or ypu
may use the free coupon in
Section B.
Bring or mail these entries

National Bank, D St C Store,
to the Clinton County News,
Inc., DeWitt Pharmacy,
120 E. Walker St., St. Johns
48879.
Gower's Hardware, Harr's
Tickets will be drawn each
Jewelry, Harris Oil, Height's
week and a photo of the winner
Auto Parts, H e r b r u c k ' s
will be published in the News.
Cheese,
Merchants participating in
DePeal Music, Dog 'NSuds,
the Bazaar of Values are:
Edinger 8t Weber Chevrolet,
Antes Cleaners, B e c k e r . Economy Shoe Store,FarmDep't. Store, Becker Furnier's Co-op,
ture, Beck &HydeFarmarIna,
F i n k b e i n e r Pharmacy*
Beck*s Farm Market,
Fowler Plumbing & Heating,
Bee's Chevrolet, Benson
Frechen's Market, G & L
Plumbing k Heating, E. F.
Sales, Gambles -Fowler,
Boron Co., Berk'sOldSchoolhouse Furn., Boughton ElevaHub Tire Center, Hi-Style
tor,
-Beauty Salon, Hen'sNest, Jack
C a p i t o l Savings & Loan,
Continued on Page 3A
Central National Bank, Clinton
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Fpwler gives nod for lagoon
The low bid entered by Smith
Engineering of Lansing was approved by the Fowler Village
council Monday night to begin
work on the new lagoon sewage
system for the village,
John Splcer, village president,
announced that the engineering
firm submitted a bid of $179,000
considerably lower than the estimated $239,000 planned for the
project.
He indicated that the village
must sell general ordinance
bonds amounting to $99,950, the

Middle school open house
feature of homecoming)

village's share of the cost, although approximately $123,400
had been suggested earlier.
The village will receive a state
grant of $37,"750 and a federal
grant of $45,300.
The' plant will be located on
17 acres of a 40-acre complex.
Work will begin this fall with
completion scheduled for late
next year.
TURNED ON
When some men act like live
wires, it's their f r i e n d s and
neighbors who are shocked.

HEARING AID
WEARERS
Better service for
your hearing aid means
better hearing for you
Be sure to visit
our next
IBeltone Service Center
Wm. T. Anderson

STEEL HOTEL
* FRIDAY
Oct. 2

,,

Licensed Certified Hearing Aid
Audiologist Serving Ionia Co. for

COUNCIL O N A G I N G

8 years.

bS

9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

j£fe/%?M#*

HEARING AID CENTER

logo N . WASHINGTON

LANSING. MICHIGAN
I-

PH. 482-1283

•Clarence Hill of Lansing addresses the White House Conference on
Aging held last week at the Episcopal Church in St. Johns, part of a
nation-wide symposium on the nation's elderly citizens. Hill introduced %
George Eberhard, director of the county social services department and
commissioner Jeanne Rand of the St. Johns city commission. .Analysis of
the discussion w i l l be forwarded to the state committee and the national
headquarters.

r

League
Bowlers
•f
Tri Ami Bowl

Ovid

Redwing Lanes

St. Johns

Fowler Bow

Fowler

Each Week the County News
Will Award A Patch For

"Bowler of the Week"
•To the man & woman who
v:

bowl the high actual series
in league competition
I

O^Y^a,riefa,ay1/Ji $epte.mb'er <30,' 1970

, CLI^TOK.CpUNTY. ^EffiS, St t Johns, Michjpgn

* Each week the bowler of the
week will be listed in the County

With the new DeWitt Middle
School "substantially complete"
l;he board of education announced
Tuesday night (Sept. 22) that an
open house will be set during
homecoming weekend, Sunday
Oct. 11.
The new b u i l d i n g financed
through a $2,700,000 bond issue,
was part of an expansion program
that Included additions to the high
school and elementary buildings,,
administration buildingandanew
bus garage.
Cornerstone setting cere monies will be held during the day
at the new facility located on
Shavey Road, to the rear of the
high school complex.
William Kane, representing
the architectural firm of Manson-Jackson and Kane, will aid
in showing the new building to
the interested public.
School board members and the
school's principal Jack Enderle
will be on hand in serveralofthe
rooms to give a detailed explanation of the new educational plant.
The school features several
exploratory programs including
a language laboratory, home
economics department, counseling center, cafetorium and closed
circuit television.
The total enrollment for fall
was. about 400 students although
the present building is designed
for 500 without expansion.
Enderle pointed out that with
additions of several rooms the
Middle School could grow to about
800, where administrators would
try to limit further growth.
The gymnasium - cafetorium"
and several other specialized
areas are already designed to
accommodate 800 students.
In other action, the board:
—Approved the payment of $3,412 to begin supplying the new
bus garage with needed tools and
equipment that had been listed
and evaluated by Dan Lynn, new
maintenance employee, Lloyd
Ballard, transportation committee chairman and Supt. James
Ritchie.
Highest single expenditure was
listed as the purchase of one OTC
2,000 pound floor crane, priced
at $715.50.
Other large items listed were
a Blackhawk 10-ton floor jack
at $480.87, Blackhawk 1,500 pound wheel dolly at $235.80,
and a Blackhawk one - half ton
( aw profile transportation jack at
$205.02.

Myra Breckinridge or Buckandrlch, as some people are
speaking of it, eclipsed previous
attendance figures for "Patton"
and "Airport", according to the
management of the Clinton
Theater, 109 N. Clinton Aye.
"Many people have been concerned .about whether or not this
showing of "Myra Breckinridge"
would bring other movies of an
X rating to St. Johns," said the
•theater management.
"It's strictly an adult show
and people of adult age have
been the only ones going in to
see the showing."
This last statement seems to
be true. Many people have gone
by the theater at night and have
noticed that woman is always
in front of the theater checking
identifications to make sure a
person is 18 years old.
A male worker at the theater
said he turned away a girl who
said she would be 18 in three
days. He said the theater had
to be firm with all of the people
who weren't 18.
Asked about who had control
of which movies ended up In St.
Johns for showing at the theater,
the management said, "No one

has any real say as to which
show comes into town, not even
Mr. Kortes (owner of the Clinton
Theater) has much to say about
them.
"They come to us as part of
a schedule. If we reject one of
the films, we simply don't have
any for that week."
The management went on to
say that if "Myra" didn't play
at the Clinton, it would have
been scheduled out at the Family
Drive-In.
Kortes, according to the management, said to "pay no attention to the letter and recommendation from the St. Johns
City Commission and continue
the presentation of the movie."
"A lot of people over the weekend (Sept, 18-20) said they came
to the showing because of the
publicity it was afforded. Two
sixty-year-old ladies showed up
and said they wouldn't have come
if it was another movie," said
the management.
Indications were made by the
theater management that a program of children's films may
be coming to the Clinton Theater
in the future but they were not
definite in saying when this might
occur.

needs gifts

.-**-*-""*

Christmas at Traverse City
State Hospital involves the obtaining and wrapping of 2,200
presents for the number of people
usually living within the hospital
walls.
Civic Clubs, groups, churches,
schools and individuals are cordially invited to take part in the
1970 Christmas program. Suggestions for presents are toiletries for both men and women,
clothing for all ages upward of
5, books, games, puzzles, smoking materials, fruits and candies.
Wrapping material should be sent
along with the gifts.
Additional information can be
obtained by writing to Community
Relations Department , Box C,
Traverse City, Michigan, 49684.
{Gifts should also be sent to this
'address. Be sure the name of the
club, organization or individual
is in the package.
BAD HABrT
As in most other things you
get much better at leaning on
somebody else by practice.

STATE FARM

"Myra Breckenridge" was an X-rated show
but it drew big crowds to the Clinton Theater
in St. Johns during its engagement.

THE ST. JOHNS BOARD OF EDUCATION
WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING RURAL SCHOOL
BUILDINGS AND LAND AT PUBLIC AUCTION
A T 7 : 3 0 p o m o OCTOBER 14, 1970, I N THE
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM:

CONDITIONS OF SALE
1. Gardner school and land—located at fhe
corner of Walker and Airport Roads0
2 . Krepps schopl and land—located on Centerline Road Between Williams and Krepps
Roads.
30 Harper school and land—located on Parks
Road between Lowell and Grove Roads0
1 . Land, building and contents w i l l be sold
ro the highest bidder,
2 , Quit-claim deed w i l l be issued by the
board.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF INSPECTION OF
PROPERTIES KEYS MAY BE OBTAINED PRIOR
TO THE AUCTION AT THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES AT 501 WEST
SICKLES STREET, ST. JOHNS, M I C H I G A N .

/

LSfr)',

INSURANCE
®

News along with runners-up

ALSO
PRICE SCHOOL—BUILDING ONLY —
LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF PRICE
AND CHANDLER ROADS.

r

and league standings

News

'Myra Breckinridge'
has big attendance

State Hospita

FOR INSURANCE CALL

Clinton County

—Approved the hiring of four nards truck and trailer Equipnew employees to the school sys- ment Company.
—Confirmed earlier speculatem. They were Susan Wilson,
and Jacqueline Haycock, both tion that there will be no parfifth-grade instructors, Harry ent - teacher conferences during
Walters, middle school math and the 1970-71 'school year, unless
physical education teacher and the teachers conduct theprogram
on a volunteer basis. The conDan Lynn, maintenance.
—Accepted the resignations of ferences were omitted from the
Mrs. Edith Dexter, teacher and current contract, with the two
days normally used for the talks
Gordon Perry cusotidan,
—Viewed the new food trans- scheduled during the Christmas
port truck purchased from Rhy- vacation period.

CONDITIONS OF SALES
DICK
HAWKS.

HAROLD
GREEN

106 Brush Street

,

St# Johns
Phone 224-7160
I T t t l FMM INSURMtCE COMPANIES/
H M W Offfew: HMtnkiftM, HMMfe

J „ The building and contents are to be r e moved from the site by the purchaser w i t h in 90 daysT unless the site is purchased
from the owner.
2 e A l l existing foundations are to beremoved
by the purchaser and ground leveled.
3„ The building and contents w i l l be sold to
the highest bidder.
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St.-Johns 35
Charlotte 6
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DeWitt 20
St. Paul 0

Fowler 18

Saginaw SS 20

St. Pat 8

Ovid-Elsie 0 /

Leslie 14

P-W 44
Webberville 8

Bath 6

Smith says; "We played our game"

/

•

Redwings clip Orioles wings

v,

ByTOMMcELENEY
News Staff Writer

Clinton
County News

Mistgkes,
Leslie drop

High Sch oo'l G rid Sta ndings

Bath 14-6

Central Michigan Conference

'i
Mistakes set the tone and lost
"• the game Friday night as the
1
- Bath Bees were downed by Leslie
*I In their first conference game
of the season 14-6.
r

,

•« Several high but short punts
• brought about the Bees destruc-, tlon as Leslie capitalized on
, fc each mistake scoring twice.
Fritz Ordlway latched on to a
"" Paul Stoll pass to put the Bees
l
" on the board. The play covered
-" 63 yards, reminiscent of the
'-k long final second bomb that helped
"' the Bees past DeWitt a week ago.
v.!

Ken Klinger plunged over from
the one for Leslie for the first
. * tallv and Tim Connell stepped off
( 13 yards for another TD with
:>- Klinger passing to Don Ward for
it the conversion.
**- The loss puts Bath at 1-1 on
^ the season. They will face
Plnckney away next Fridaynight.

wling
.

The scoreboard tells the whole story of
Friday's game between St. Johns and the
Orioles of Charlotte,, (News Photos by Tom
McEleney)

TEAM
DeWITT
Fowler
P-W
Laingsburg
Owosso St. Paul
Portland St. Pat.
Webberville
Potterville

' WON
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

NITE OWLS
Sept. 17

• 1

1

Mid-Michigan B Conference
Bullock Creek
St. Louis
OVID-ELSIE
Chesaning
Corunna

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

" 0

Ingham County League
Leslie
Willtamston *
Fowler ville
Plnckney
Stockbridge
BATH
Dansville
Perry

1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

West Central Conference
ST. JOHNS
Grand Ledge
Alma
Waverly
Lakewood
Hastings
" Ionia
Charlotte

>!•

TIE
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

LOST
0
0
0
0
1
1

1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

0

1 .

1

0

I.
W L
1 '
0
Rlvard's
\0
2
i
<
- . .
' .
k
.Alley Dusters,-,
8
4
St. Johns Co-op
71/2 41/2
Boron's
7
5
. W
L
Rlvard's
13
3
Kurt's Appl.
61/2 51/2
Kurt's Appl.
101/2 51/2
Team No. 3
- 6
6
Team No. 3
Wheel Inn
6
6
10
6
Wheel Inn
Beck & Hyde
6
6
10
6
Continued from Page One
Boron's
Central Mich. Lu.
4
8
8
8
Alley Dusters
General Tele.
4
8
8
8
Smith Douglas
4
J l Beck & Hyde
8
8
Piner's Sport Cycle, Karber
St. Johns Co-op
71/2 81/2
Henning Ins.
3
9
Block Co.,
High team game—Team No. 3, Cent. Mich. Lu,
7
9
L a k e Jewellery, L e w i s
857. Hlghteamseries—TeamNo. Henning Ins.
5
11
Plumbing & Heating, Mathews
3, 2373. -High individual game— Smith - Douglas
5
11
Elevator, Maynard AllenState
Judy Anderson, 179, High In- Gen, Tele
4
12
Bank, Miller Jones Shoes,
dividual series—Jean Heath 'High team game—Wheel Inn,
Nick's Fruit Market, Northman, 489.
826, High team series—Wheel
side Enco Station, O'Connor's
Inn, 2427. High individual game
D a i r y Equipment, P a r r ' s
-Pearl Bailey, 186. High inPharmacy, Penney's Paint,
NITE OWLS
dividual series—Marie Conley,
Pohl Oil, Rehmann's, S & H
Sept. 24
509.
Farms, St. Johns Automotive,
St. Johns Co-op,
Town & Country H o m e s ,
T h e l e n Hardware, "Ward' s
Catalog Sales.

Bazaar

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
City Of St. Johns

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
/

>;

October 20,1970
1:45 P.M.
To Be Held In The Commission Chambers
PURPOSE:
.
/)
Appeal on the Zoning Administrators interpretation to deny Mr. Andrew Kuhnmuench
a Building Permit- to construct a single family
residence on a lot which has forty feet frontage.
Ordinance N o , 131 provides:
Section 5a04, page 1 1 , Lot Frontage-Every
lot in the RIB district shall have a frontage
of not less than sixty-six feet.
Section 5a07 r page 1 1 , Side YardEvery Lot in the RIB district shall have two
side yards neither of which shall be less
than ten feet.
DESCRIPTION:
Browns Subdivision of Outlot J , Blk 3, Lor 11
1105 S. Clinton Ave.
Roll N o . 068'4-00

\

THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
Zoning Administrator

MSU leaders
Michigan State cross country
co-captains for 1970 are'seniors
Kim HartmanofSouthfield,Mlch.
andCharlesStarkey of Columbus, Ohio.

R^

Boxing utilizes a one-fwo punch
a great deal but Friday, the Redwings of St. Johns gave Charlotte
a taste of their own ability as
t i g h t e r s as they KO-ed the
Orioles 35-6 for their first conference victory of the young season. " '
On offense, itwas Randy Atkinson who scored three touchdowns
and kicked five conversions for
a total of 23 points. On defense,
it was Ken Schueller, backup
quarterback and regular starting
cornerback, who i n t e r c e p t e d
three C h a r l o t t e aerials and
passed to back Dan McKenzie
for a score of his own and 6
points. The "Lansing State Journal"' had Charlotte picked to win
this one.
The first quarter of Friday
night's encounter indicated that
it might turn into a real battle
as a 0-0 score was registered
at the end of it.
Charlotte received the opening
klckoff and had a good runback
to the St. Johns 41 yard line.
Then, on the first play, Oriole
quarterback Victor Braatz handed off to back Mike Schneckenberger who was nailed behind the
line for a three-yard loss.
Two plays later, Schueller intercepted his firstCharlottepass
of the evening, St, Johns took
over on the 50 yard line and
drove 14 yards before they had
to punt. Atkinson also does the
punting.
It was the Redwings' ball as
the second.period started. After
a five-yard run by Steve Mead
and an incomplete pass'from Atkinson to end Roy P e d e r s o n ,
Charlotte defensive back Dennis
Dunning intercepted aniAtkinson
pass. Immediately, on the next
play, Mr. Schueller pulled down
his second theft of the night.
S c h u e l l e r displayed quick
thinking with this second interception. The ballhittheCharlotte
receiver on the arm and bounced
up into the air over his head.
Schueller bounded" Into the ','air
and grabbed the ball for the Redwings.
This' was the, lift St. Johns
needed. They drove 68 yards in
13 plays for their first score
of the night. The touchdown came
on 3-yard run by Atkinson with
4:39 left In the first half. Atkinson kicked the extra point and
made It 7-0, St. Johns.
After the next kickoff by the
Redwings, the Orioles gained one
yard on their first play before
Redwing offensive and defensive
end Roy Pederson recovered his
first fumble of the night on the
Charlotte 20 yard line. The Redwings drove eight yards before
they gave the ball to Charlotte
over loss of downs.
Charlotte gained another five
yards on two playsbeforePederson recovered his second fumble
of the night on the Charlotte 23.
T h e Redwings didn't mess
around with this break.Theytook
the ball straight into the end
zone with 15 seconds left in the
hal£ Atkinson sprang for six
yards and the score.
Larry Hayes began the second
half with a 20 yard kickoff r e turn to the St. Johns 30. From
there, The Redwing machine
ground out 70 yards -for their
third score of the night.The drive

•YOUR M A S S E Y F E R G U S O N
DEALER

Sattler & Son, Inc.

was highlighted by a 40-yard pass been thrown all over the field
from Atkinson to Gary Burk, who for what turned out tobea roughreally came into his own during ing - the - kicker penalty against
Friday night's, game. Burk also Charlotte. This moved the ball
up 15 yards which made it 4th
r.ushed for 49 yards.
Paydlrt and 6 points came on and 8 to go. After the game,
a one-yard hurdle by Atkinson 1 many fans were congratulating,
with 7:36 left in the third quarter. Atkinson on his superb acting
Charlotte then recovered an ability.
.He*, didn't need acting ability
onside kick.attempt on their own
30 yard lineastheRedwingstried oji-the ^second punt attempt. De^^tve'-halfback Dennis Barnett,
a little trickery.
rtke
one Atkinson out classeddur- An 11-yard run by Charlotte,,
was Immediately nullified by a ing the first punt, barreled over
backfield In - motion p e n a l t y the line the second time andflatwhich placed the ball on the ened Atkinson after the ball went
C h a r l o t t e 25. A 15-yard pass sailing through the air.
The referee was standing parfrom Braatz to end Jeff Whitson
recorded a first down for the allel to Atkinson on the second
Orioles. But, on the next play, try and caught Mr. Barnett redthe Redwings were at it again. handed. This 15-yarder gave St.
Redwing defensive guard Dan Johns, the ball, 1st and 10_ on
Stockwell recovered a fumble on the Charlotte 23 yard line.
Scheuller came back asQB and
the Charlotte 37 yard, line and set
up still another Redwing touch- immediately handed off to Mcdown. This came on four plays 'Kenzie for a six-yard gain. A
that included a 14-yard run by -personal-foul p e n a l t y against
Atkinson and a 15-yard gallop by Charlotte placed the ball halfBurk before Hayes ran two yards way to the goal line on the Charlotte nine yard line. Schueller
for the score.
Charlotte received the next then proceeded to fumble and
kick and began working with a new recover the ball twice around
q u a r t e r b a c k , Lance Morey, the seven yard line.
But, on 3rd down and 7,
Charlotte's first running play of
the third quarter with 3:50 left Schueller passed seven yards \p
'netted a -2 yards. The Orioles McKenzie In the end zone for the
were forced to punt after an un- final Redwing tally of the night.
The point after was good by Atkinsuccessful series of downs.
St. Johns then moved 29 yards son and the scoreboard read 35-0.
Throughout the fourth quarter,
in four plays but got bogged
down and were forced to punt Redwing Coach Jeff Smith freely
themselves. This punt started •substituted reserves as the St.
Johns bench was emptied before
the fourth quarter.
midpoint in the final arrived.
Morey then threw two incomCharlotte did move after the
plete p a s s e s before s t i c k y - next kickoff down to the Redfingered Schueller grabbed his^ wing end zone and their only score
third aerial of the night on the of the night. A two-point con47 yard line of St. Johns. He version attempt failed. Charthen ran the interception back lotte's r e s e r v e s scored the
15 yards to the Charlotte 38. touchdown with 2:45 remaining
Schueller then took over the in the game. There may be some
offensive reins from the quarter- changes in the Charlotte line-up
back slot. Schueller's "lack of Friday night.
game experiencecausedapunting
A series of downs, a punt for
situation with 4th down and 23 St. Johns by Mead and a 25yards to go.
yard run by Dunning of Charlotte
Atkinson came in to punt from ended the night's action.
about the 50 yard line. The punt
Charlotte seemed to totally
carried 30 yards; but flags had " give 'up after the Redwings scored

•«

«

7

I

.their first two touchdowns in the
second period. In many ways,
they looked as St. Johns did just
a week previous at Mason with
the only difference being that
St. Johns went on to win.
Coach Smith heaped praise on
the offensive line Monday after
vievflng game films. "In the firsthalf, we were doing some experimenting to find, holes for our
runners, to penetrate. D u r i n g
halftime, I changed blocking assignments ^oopeaup proven holes
for our runners," commented
Smith./
"The offensive backfield .wasn't
hitting as hard as they should
have been," said- Smith. "They
will be working on cadence and
hitting the.line harder this week."
Defensively, Smith was satis-

fied. In ,_the tackle department,
Larry Wakefield led the •Redwjngs with ISf and was followed
by Steve Mead with 8. Kent
Murton, B r a d Huntley, L u a n e
Lumbert and Kurtis parks had
4 apiece.
Huntley earned captain of the
week honors for taking care of
Tom Richardson, Charlotte's explosive s o p h o m o r e halfback.
Richardson came up with a total
of 18 yards on nine carries for
the entire night.
'
Ed Boettger is the lineman of
the week for the outstanding display of blocking'he gave in Friday's tilt. Smith said of him,
"I have never seen better offensive blocks than the o n e s
thrown by Boettger Friday. Ed
Continued on Page 4A

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Phone 224-2921

800 N. Lansing

AUCTION SALE
The undersigned will sell at" Public .Auction, .located 4 miles north, 2 miles east, 1/2 mile north of
St. Johns, on N . Williams Road.

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 8
1:00 P.M.
Refrigerator, Washing machine, Air Conditioner and
other Household Furnishings, Appliances and
Antiques. Also misc. Farm Machinery. Terms Cash
Elmer B. Swagart, Prop,, Jim Sykora-Auctioneer,
Clare 386-2252. "

WED

2 3

4

• £
» »
II 12
13 «».
14 zrl,!l ,*
• • 17 i s «**

9A

27 9o ZZ ?? 2*<5§
3 0 31
L

MoRk
PAYS.

° 20 N M 28

It's Too Early to
Think About Christmas! !

. . . OR IS IT?
send Servicemen's

we lay away gifts

Gifts Early

ON 1 0 % DOWN

be sure of delivery

holds your selection

Middloton

Phone 236-7280

TRACTORS
MF 180 gas.
MF 65 diesel with 14.9x28 tires. New over-haul.
MFV65 diesei-matic with 15.5 x 38 ' ,
tires,
MM 445 gas.

2 ONLY
MF 15 GRINDER MIXER
MISC.

$

2150

Gehl Blower with recutter & 65' pipe.
MF 72 14' mounted disc.
, 32 ft. double chain elevator-PTO drive.
Brllllon 18 ft. wheel'drag
MF 86 6-14 plow-semi-mounted.
Case 77 combine with bean equipment.
Innes 500 4-row bean wlndrower.
Massy Harris Clipper combine.
MF No, 33 grain drill, nearly new.
MF 82 SP with bean equipment.
John Deere 45 sp with bean equipment.
• New Idea 2-row mounted super picker.

Our selection of Christmas
gifts is growing larger every day.
Select now while stocks are complete

PARRS

Rexall

DRUGS

ST JOHNS
" * t h C W n t o n c °unty's Largest Qamera Department
OPEN DAILY 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 8:30 to'12:30 8i 5 to 7

Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker
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Wheels roll

DeWitt crushes St. Pa
By TIM VOUNKMAN
Editor
"The wheefs are starting to
turn now and we're on our way,"
DeWitt Head Coach Gary Roberts
beamed Friday night.
And turn they did as the hungry
Panthers rolled over Owosso St.
Paul, 20-0. J
With three key players out of
action, one' for the season*, Roberts wasn't sure of the eventual
outcome against St. Paul until
his team began to roll in the
second half.
The Panthers, defending Central Michigan Athletic Conference champions, jumped out
in front in the first half with a
three-yard ruh by John Black.
Earlier a 39-yard touchdown on
a fullback screen pass from Mike
Cole to Black was called back
on a holding penalty.
The Panthers marched into the
dressing rodm with a 6-0 halftime lead.
Roberts' wheels began to churn
in the second half racking up 14
points putting the game on ice.

Highlight of the game midway conference over coffee at the
through the last frame when Steve high school to discuss the upTews reached up and intercepted coming contest with Lalngsburg.
a sure-touchdown pass and
rumbled 93 yards for a DeWitt
"They look tough,* exclaimed
touchdown.
junior varsity coach Frank Deak,
Earlier, with 25 seconds to go who had scouted
Lalngsburg
in the third quarter, Cole tossed . squad,
a 48-yard bomb to Jim Ashley
Passing quarterback Ron Wilwith the extra points coming on a
two-yard pass from Cole to Dan cox was injured in the Bath game
two weeks ago and has returned
Ruble.
The sparkling Panther defense to do punting assignments for
held Owosso to a total net yard- the 'Panthers, but Roberts
age of 47, 31 by air and only 16 estimates it will be several
on the ground. DeWitt picked up games before the junior passer
198 rushing yards and 62 by the can regain his old form.
airways.
Laingsburg may be out for
revenge this year since the
DeWitt also rambled^ fpr 13 Panthers mauled them 54-0 last
first downs, whileT*limiting the year, during DeWitt's undefeated
Blue Waves to a half-dozen.
season.
The Panthers have probably
lost both Bill Thel(en and Loren
"I'm afraid they are going to
Ward for most of the season, come
to
play,"' concluded
according to Roberts. Thelenhas Roberts,
a
broken hand and Ward a
Cole, a senior signal-caller,
separated shoulder, which could displayed his talents in place of
keep both out at least six weeks. the injured Wilcox while comAfter the Panther Victory, the pleting a number of look-ins and
coaches met in a quick hudle- several long tosses.

"Well, is it a touchdown or isri't i t , "
shouts DeWitt Head Coach Gary Roberts,
flanked by assistant Tom Isanharto They have
just seen a DeWitt touchdown, but it hasn't
registered yet.

Coaches and fans alike have at least two things in common-they love
football and enioy the rousing cheers from the DeWitt High School cheerleaders. They all gathered after Friday night's game to partake of cider
and donuts.

Marauders stall

Saginaw belts O-E, 20-0
The Ovid-Elsie Marauders did
what they could Friday night, but
there was no stopping St.
Stephen's of Saginaw and flash
quarter backvJim Frazier as O-E
went down 20-0.
The Marauders, who looked
impressive last week against
Portland, couldn't muster enough
yardage to sustain their drives
deep in St. Stephen's territory.

' It was never to be! This fine runback of an interception went for
naught as the ref detected a clip, but the scoreboard tells the real
story—no time to go and no points for DeWitt's opponent Owosso St,.
Paul.

v - i^D1*"**
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Boys 8-13
Win trophies,
have the time of your
life in the 1970

PUNT, PASS
& KICK

Games at a glance
.7

OWLING NEWS

\

FIRST NIGHTERS
Sept. 21

ST. JOHNS at Lakewood
DeWITT at Laingsburg
P-W at FOWLER (homecoming)
OVID-ELSIE at St. Louis
BATH at Pinckney

200 W. HIGHAM
St. Johns

SHIRTS & SKIRTS
Sept. 25
W
L
D&C
121/2 3 1 / 2
Gutter Gang
12
4
Coldstream F a r m
12
4
Henkel & McCoy
10
6
Kelly Tires
8
8
Ken's Serv.
8
8
Dunkel's Plmb.
7
9
Guy's
7
9
Patterson
7
9
Dry Dock'd
4 1 / 2 111/2
Slop Shots
2
14
High team game—Kelly Tires, '
646. High team series—Dunkel
Plmb. & Htg. , 1906. High individual game — men - Rich
Snyder, 212; women-Donna Hu~
menik, 180; J o Chamberlain, 180.
High individual series — menRich Snyder, 586; women - Kay
Penix, 516. 200 games: Rich Snyder, 212, Wayne Rossow, 211;
Marty Livingston, 200; George
Smith, 200.

THE GOODTIMERS
MAPLE RAPIDS
Schmidt's
8
Sept. 27
Redwing Lanes
7
L
W
Galloway's
Hepcats
5
1
11
Demmer's
Alleycats
4
2
10
Dunkel's Snow
Born L o s e r s
4
4
8
Daley's
Top Cats
,
4
5
O
7
-_
Rehmann's
4
Balls & Chains
5
7
Jim's Ins.
4
Kool Kats
7 ' 5
Maple Rapids
3
Polecats
6
6
This exemplified the entire evening for Ovid-Elsie against a tough
Sprite
2
Happy Husilers
5
•7
Saginaw St« Stephen squad. This Marauder can get nowhere but o,ut of
High team game—Demmer's, Merry Mixers
4
8
911. H i g h team s e r i e s — Fearless 4
3
bounds
on this end-around sweep.
9
Schmidt's, 2578. High individual Humdingers
3
9
game—Les Dean, 220. High in- Dreamers
1
11
dividual series—C. Floats, 563.
High team game — Balls and
200 games: R. Lance, 204; Ci Chains, 615. High team series
Floate, 206; L, Lade, 201; T. —Balls and Chains, 1710. High
Martin, 200; R. Myers, 209; individual- game — men- Joe
M i c h i g a n StateAll-America
E', Feldpausch, 210.
Gavenda J r . , 234; women —Jean
Gavenda, 154. High individual football back L y n n C h a n d n o i s
•lo
Michigan State's average home' series — men — Mike Toth, holds the Spartan career mark
Continued from Page 3A
football attendance, has ranked 555; women-Birdie Floate, 413. for touchdowns scored with 3 1 .
weighs 168 and the guy he was
second in,the nation three times 200 games: Joe Gavenda J r . ,
blocking was over 200 lbs. This 74 to 67. Total yardageforGharand third highest five times in 234; Mike Toth 205; Bob Kamp,
offensive a n d defensive l i n e lotte was 182, to 287 for St.»j
200.
the last eight seasons.
Johns.
oil
The most points ever scored power is the result of Coach
"Lakewood is huge," saidSmith f( j
Joe
Gonzales
and
the
fine
job
in a Big Ten game by a Michwith regard to the Redwings next
-*igan State football team were 56 he's doing."
opponent Friday at Lake Odessa. ni
Statistic wise, the game 'was
against Iowa in 1966. '
"They've got two of fenslye guards t 0
all St, Johns'. The Redwings
that weigh 285 and 235, Scouting m
their kind of ballgame
reports tell us that they looked^*,
Clinton County News played
W I T H I N ! MAN>
and made C h a r l o t t e conform.
much
better in their loss l a s t ^ j
Second class postage paid at St. They capitalized on every CharFriday to Alma than they did in.
a mombar of
Johns, Mich. 48819. ,
'lotte mistake and made very few
their opening win." f
,,j
Published Wednesdays at 120 E. themselves.
%sAmerica Group
Walker Street, St. Johns, by Clinton
Game time Friday night ,i,s u t ,
County News, Inc.
The first-down edge went to 8 p.m. at Lake Odessa.
Subscription price by mall: In Mich- St. Johns 17-8. Rushing yardage
Scoring by quarters;
igan, $5 for one year, $9fortwoyears, was" 213 for SJ and 115 for
$3.75 for six months, $2 for three
lint
14 V1
months; outside Michigan, $6 for one Charlotte, The Redwings edged St. Johns
200 W. State, St. Johns,.PHONE 224-76i4 BRUCE LANTERMAN
out Charlotte in passing yardage Charlotte
0
year.
0

w

POWERM/x
The Custom

Blended

SIGN UP TODAY
FOR PP&K IN OUR
SHOWROOM

FORD
SALES, Inc.

W
Roadhouse
XI
Lanterman
8
Pin Pickers
7
Lewis Heating
7
Carting's
6
6
Beebee's
51/2 6 1 / 2
Simon Realty
5
7
Citgo
Sears
Nick's
D & B Shoppe
Leonard
High team game—Lanterman's
887. High team series — Pin
Pickers, 2401. High individual
game—Jan Fowler, 191. High
individual series—Jan Fowler,
499.
COMMERCIAL
Sept. 22

for

Don't mix your
It's so easy to
use power mix

50*

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!
AUTO-HOME-FARM
BUSINESS

gal

BONDS

D & A LEONARD SUPER SERVICE
N. US-27

St. Johns

Take that

Snowmobiles, chainsaws
power mowers, outboards
own fuel

ST. JOHNS

1

31 TD's

Two-Cycle Fuel

EGAN

End of the line coming up for thisvSaginaw
runner. Running up to assist are Robb Byrnes
(83) and Jim Stewart (85).

\

OCT. 3

You can win jn our competition . . . arid keep on winning.
You can Punt, Pass & Kick
your way to the NFL All-Star
Game . . . fun at Disneyland,
with mom and dad along, too!
Come in and registeV now
with mom, or dad, or your
guardian/Get your free PP&K
Tips Book with punting, passing and kicking tips from pro
lAH-Stars plufe complete rules,
| details.
• *-3'
Fun for all + all free I
Hurry - Registration ends
September 30

Saginaw's Frazier pumped
passes for 150 yards against

v

COMPETITION

18 trophies to be
awarded in our local
PP&K Competition

..lit

They outscored the visitors
in first downs with" 11 against
Saginaw's 8, but the total yards
gained seemed the deciding
factor.

the Marauders' 45 and rushed the halfback option to Peter Miller to bring the score to 12-0$
for another 150 to O-E's 115.
and halftime.
»
•
St, Stephen struck early with
The third quarter found no>
7:39 to go in the first quarter change In the Marauder luck a >
as Greg Meter took a hand-off quarterback Greg McKay wast
and scampered 23 yards to pay- downed in his own end zone for$
dirt. The conversion attempt a safety.
||
failed and the Saginaw squad
The final tally came in the
led 6-0.
fourth quarter on a four-yard toss
from Frazier to Miller. The conversion appeared good but a
Then with 7:13 elapsed in the penalty voided the extra points.
second period, Saginaw rolled
The Marauders will open thehi
again with a 35-yard pass from Mid-Michigan B conference play[
Frazier to Don Manning, bring- next week travelling to St.Louis^
ing the ball down on the OvidThe Marauder junior varsltyj
Elsie four-yard-line.
fared much better as they romped
over Saginaw St. Stephen 44-0. ^
On the next play, fresh
O-E
0 0 0 0 - Qi
quarterback Greg Meeder tossed
Saginaw
6 6 2 6 — 20^

Dial 224-6111

^LANTERMAN INSURANCE

6 . 6nH

1
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Pdge 5 A

P-W bombs Webberville in 44-8 route
Webberville's Spartans must
• be talking to themselves this
- week after running Into a human
meat-grinder Friday night as
Pawamo,-Westphalia took them
to the cleaners, 44-8.

Notes from Clinton
area leagues r
COFFEE CUP
Sept. 17

- H I Way Cafe," 2387. High Individual game-Sharon Ludwlck,
216. High Individual series —
Sharon Ludwlck, 511. Split conversions: Hilda Klrvan, 8-7-10,
5-10; Joyce Dush, .5-6-10; Florence M a s a r l k , 4-7-10; Donna
Mackridge, 6-7) Rudy Pear son, 3-7.

L
-W
Jones & Hopp
1
7
S & H Farms
2
6
Fin Pasters
3
5
Mueller's
6
3
Daley's Fine
4
4
jay's Ser.
3
8
Alley Girls
3
5
NIGHT. HAWK
Redwing Snack
3
6
Sept. 22
Jems
2
6
Wing Trailer
2
6
High team game — Jay's Ser- Beck's
. .vice, 859. High team series — Zeeb's
'' Daley's Fine Foods, 2378, High Legion
individual game — Ad aline Dersham, 192. High individual aeries
—Janet Hasselback, 467.
TEN PIN KEGLERS

yard pass from Greg Glover to
Dan In sell.
P-W will meet Fowler in their
homecoming battle at the Pirate
field which could decide the lead
In the Central Michigan Athletic
Conference play.

The only .Spartan sc'ore came
In the closing minutes on a 41-

P-W tailback-Michael Gross (31) pulls
down a John Bengel pass with Al Fedewa
alongside ready to give a hand.

6
6
Rehmann's
6
6
Roadhouse
7
5
Randolph's
7
6
S. J. Eggs
8
. 4
Farm Bureau
• 4 "8
HetUer's '
9
3
Colony
0 -0
^Miller's
0
0
D.A, Leonard
High team game—Roadhouse,
855. High team series—Beck's,
2431. High individual game- L,
Randolph, 204. High Individual
series — R, Snyder, 544. 200
games: L, Randolph, 204; G. Snyder, 202; A. Mohnke, 201.

REHMANN'S of St. Johns

for Fall's Newest Fashions
Here'st/ie'nfMWKin
Let go! That!s what Al Fedewa might be saying as he storms over for
another Pirate touchdown0 Just to make sure about vthe scoVe, Roger Luna
gives the refs some help in signaling.

Clinton County Mews

SPORTS

SPORT COATS and SPORTSWEAR
Alterations Free by
expert tailor In our
ownshop,-; x'»- ".' 1

From St, Johns

Norm Love#uns, passes
for player-of-weekhonors

DryDock'd
14
2
McKenzle's
101/2 51/2
Schmitt Elec
10
6
Gratiot Farmers
9
7
Parr's
9
7Julie K •
9
7
Legion
-8
8,
Hub Tires
8
8
Allaby's
8
8
Clinton Nat. Bk.
8 10
Masarlk's
21/2131/2
Hallenbeck's
2
14.
,
High team game—Hub Ties,
- 856. High team series —Dry
Dock'd, 2417. High lndlvldaul
game — Helen Glazier, 195. High
Individual series-Helen Glazier,
508.
.

Norm Love,, of St. Johns, won,
the honors of offensive player of
the week at Ferris State College,
after guiding the Bulldogs to a 9-6
win against Lakeland (Wis.) College last week.
Love, a sophomore, quarterback received the award after
Head Coach Bob Leach and his
staff studied game films of the
season opener.
Love was making his first varsity start and ,had ho more than.
a token varsity experience before the game.'
Last year, Love threw only
two passes and completed one to
account for his previous varsity
play.
The Bulldog signal-caller took
over for three-year lettermanAr
Beamer and was a doubtful .
starter after spraining his .ankle
-a week ago. The 205-pound quar-

TEA TIME •
Sept. 22
W L
Good timers
10
2
HI Way Cafe
9
3
Owosso Elec. .
9
3
St, Johns Furn.
8
4
Art's
8
4
Clinton Machine
7
5
Redwing Lanes
' 5 - 7
' ,Sparetlmers
5
7
' Aloha Drive In
4
8
Val's 3
9
. Central Nat. Bk/
3
9
Randolph's
1 11
High team game - Redwing
Lanes, 862, High team series

• touchdown, which quarterback
John Bengel run another and
threw a second touchdown pass
to Fedewa.

Quarterback John Bengel sweeps around end for a P-W touchdown
against Webberville in the wake of a vicious body block thrown by Roger,
Luna, sprawling a would-be tackier.

Webberville's Mark Viecelle (83) is about to be nailed by a persistent/
but unidentified, P-W Pirate during Friday night's clash. Rushing to V i e - •
celle's aid are Gary Theis (25)and Chris Monroe (63),

BOWLING NEWS

Dan Weber terrorized the
Spartan defense, with three touchdowns of 46, 54 and 17 yards
and had three more called back,
one a fine 90-yard romp,
Al Fedewa returned a Webberville klckoff 50 yards and a

J

NORM LOVE

Feldpausch, Eagles stomp
Shamrocks with -18.-8 win
o

.
ST. JOHNS
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
MENU

|i Monday, October 5
* Sloppy Joes
Potato Chips
Buttered Beets
1/2 pt. milk
Fruited cake
Tuesday, October 6
. Beef Dumpling Noodle Casserole
. Parsley buttered carrots
Roll Abutter
1/2 pt. milk
Glorified Rice
Wednesday, October 7
Swedish meat balls and gravy ,
Mashed potatoes
Buttered peas
Pink applesauce
1/2 pt. milk
French bread
pbok'le

rTtie PortlandStiPatrickSham- Lenneman plunged over from the ... Then with 7*13 left lh'the final
, rocks found the going a little one-yard-line to tie'the game. quarter,^ Fowler's defensive unit
more than rough when they Halfback Tom Brown tallied the halted Portland's stumbling ofclashed with Fowler's Eagles in extra two points for ^ c o n v e r - fense at the; Shamrock 13-yardboth teams' first conference con- sion giving the Shamrocks some line'forcing a, punt situation.
test.
life.and the leacf,
Coming back from an 8-6 half- * The second half found Fowler's
At the snap* ,wtth Portland
time deficit, the sturdy Eagles luck a bit changed*"' '
kicking, Dave Rossow' and Ken
downed the Shramrocks 18-.6 for
Schmitt blasted through to/bibck'
' The third quarter started out and recover the punt In the end .". •i • '.- • .j •
their second season win.
. With about; eight minutes gone with more of the same bad breaks zone, for the; Eagles' flnai tally
Thursday, October 8
:. , . ' J \ ' Pizza, . " • . ' • • . . . . ' . . ' . - .
in the first quarter Eagle'pass for the Fowler squad as pass, btihe.eyeriingv
catcher Jerome PbW snared one interference penalties, blocked
•'Corn ' '••.'" :r."...!-••-''
passes:
and
an.
interception
The"
\vlrt
gives
the
^Eagles
a
in the 'enemy territory . and
Mixed Fruit
scampered 25 yards to set up seemed to spell doom for; the: 2-0 record for the season as^ l/^pt^mii^,
,.
'Eagles.
.--<'"
:.' - '••they prepare for" "a. visit to Molasses cookies "• */
the first score Of the game.
Steve Feldpausch carried the
But with .3:40 to"1 go in the P ewarno-Westphalia and a>Plrate Friday, Octobert9
ball In on the next play for six peridd Steve Foldpaudch broke homecoming game, ne'Mweekend. HamfitEscalloped potatoes
points, but Clare Th el en's run for away for a 13 -yard touchdown
The Sharmrocks dropped their, Green beans,
the extra two points failed.
run, giving him two for, the even- first game of the season and how Pineapple slice
'< But the lead slowly changed ing. ," •.
hold a record of 1-1. .
'••*- Roll & butter
•'•'••• ;
hands In the second frame as
the: , tWo-pbint/ conversion
Fowler ' 6 0 Q 8 ••*' 18 i/2pt.;milk
Portland sustained a drive from , failed and Fowler again led the
Butterscotch farbwnie
their own 23 yard line as Dan Shamrocks; 12-8*
st. Pat.
o a tr o - a

terback completed four of 10
passes for 72 yards and added
a pair of long ground gainers to
the rushing statistics.
the young back demonstrated
the ability to move Ferris' attack against one .of the better
defensive t e a m s In the nation
among small colleges.
•He displayed real poise and.
leadership Saturday," Leach
said. "Especially for a guy who

^\ ^ ^ £ ^ f| ?-"•

had seen almost no 'live' action
this season."
Because of the sprained ankle,
Love sat out an earlier scrimmage a g a i n s t Grand Rapids
Junior College, the Bulldogs'
lone pre-season contest.
The Bulldogs were to go for
their second straight win of the
season '— and fifth in a row
counting last season — Saturday
at Wayne State.

MERCURY

COMET
'2217

,,l ,ur

* ^ ' S ' . i ^ I ' ^ ! , , i l " p . V , , l l " M i . P f ' " ' " " ' " d l n o <JBitlnMinn
and tta»l»r fiddling clitirgai, lint* Inimi, llcanis and Hllo ( • « ,

SINGLE and DOUBLE BREASTED
LARGE SELECTION OF MODELS
COLORS and PATTERNS
FINE

QUALITY-NATIONALLY

SUITS
$

n ^^t^

LARGE
A n SELECTIONS
R
• Shgrts
Longs,

59»jo:
$9950

STAN COWAN
MERCURY, Inc.

-t

506 N . C l i n t o n .
Dial 224-2.334 [i
MERCURY
' St. Johns
I INOOt N
Open Mon.-Wed.-Frl. Evenings t i l l 9 ""•"•"v^

KNOWN BRANDS

SPORT COATS

•: Regulars
• Stouts • * • ! » • •

$5950

REHMANN'S
M E N ' S A N D BOYS 1 WEAR

CLOTHING—nWIUffIMG8~8BOBS
M.MII
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FOOTBALL

Winners of women's
State bowling tourney
Winners of 1970, 44th Annual
If State Tournament at Bent on Harbor - St. Joseph , Mich. The
St. Johns Women Bowlers won
$958.23 at the Tournament with
approximately
15,000 women
participating from the State of
Michigan.
The winners in the various
events are as follows:
'' TEAM EVENT- 36th place.
Dry Dock'd Lounge, 2972, $150.
70th place, Lantermanlns., 2945,
$100. 255th place, HubTire Center, 2861, $37.50. 369th place,
C Hallenbeck Construction, 2837.
' $25. 576th place, Nick's Fruit
Market, 2804, $20. 901st place,
Good Timers, 2762, $15.
DOUBLES—61st place, Arlene
Redman- Donna Kurlpla, 1263,
$94.18. 93rd place, Jo RogersLeola Thurston, 1252, $75, 139
place, Carol Cook-Judy Payne,
1241, $51.68. 340 place, Joyce
Dush-Dorothy Tatroe, 1216, $25.
548 place, Marie Snay-Carleen
Eaton, 1202, $15. Other winners
in the doubles were— Darlene
Wirth - Donna Schafer; Shirley
Bailey-Ann Hattaj Pat BashoreBarb Trefil; Marge Cowan-Jean
Simpson; Doris Hicks - Agatha
Mankey; Judy Forbes - Viola
Sharickj Karin Bargar - Wanda

Humphrey; T h e r e s a Lundy Doris Thompson; Fern SchmidJudy Tanghe (Ithaca); Alice ColeJanet Murray; Linda Shawnee Nancy Armstrong; Charlotte
T a y l o r - Delores Houser;
(Owosso) Judy Jolley - Sandy
Jones; Marcla Sehlke - Ellen
Marten; Janet Cox - Ruth Harter.
SINGLES-225th-Helen Kurnca,
66;, $30.285th, Charlotte Taylor,
656", $25,463rd, DawnFrost, 644,
$15. Other winners in Singles
are as follows;
Connie Cronkhite, V i o l a
Sharick, Eunice Tiedt, Nancy
Armstrong, Millie wassa, Doris
Hicks, Rita Littell, Arlene Redman, Pat Bashore, Maxine Smit,
Kay Penix, Linda Shawnee, Beatrice Isbell, Sharon DeMarais,
* Bernice Serrell, CSnnie Lundy,
Judy P a y n e , Bea DeMarais,
Percy Petro, Leola Thurston,
Wanda Humphrey,
Thelma
Stump, Carleen Eaton, Jean Pardee, Sharon Irrer, Betty Sehlke,
Judy Forbes, Barb Trefil, Darlene Maier, Marie Buck.
ALL EVENTS: 139place-Judy
Payne, 1873, $15, 245 place—
Leola Thurston, 1851, $12. Ruth
H a r t e r , Viola Sharick, Cathy
Prowant, Darlene Wirth.

Obit
\ Clarence C.
Sillman

contestant, and his parents, a
special tour of Disneyland, a
Banquet of Champions celebration, and the chance to meet some
of the top professional players
and coaches.
"Registering for PP&K right
now could mean all thatforsome
youngster or youngsters here in
St, Johns, but they should register right now," Harter concluded.
When he registers, each boy
gets a free PP&K Tips Book.

•

WIN
*20!
I N EVENT O F TIES, PRIZE
WILL BE DIVIDED EQUALLY
Join in the f u n ! Y o u con win $ 2 0 cash, paid by T h e Clinton Count y News each w e e k t o the person w h o guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash i n !

Your Savings Earn More

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection. •
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 thru 16

Current Annual Rate
COMPOUNDED
And Paid
Quarterly

CAPITOL SAYINGS
& LOAN
ST. JOHNS

3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before •
5 p.m. Friday, Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.
Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored In this game and write
on your entry. ,

Incorporated 1890 in Lansing, Michigan.
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System.
I . TIE BREAKER Vikings vs Packers

US-27

5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.
8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

ORDER N O W

AFTER THE GAME
COME TO
WHERE THE
ACTION IS
NIP'N SIP

Last call to enlist
in PP&K competition
There is just one day remaining for boys in St. Johns to register for the local Punt, Pass and
Kick Competition.
Carl Harter, of the St. Johns
Jaycees, competition director,
said that registrations would be
S taken through Wednesday, Sept.
30. The St. Johns PP&K Competition is scheduled for Oct. 3,
at St. Johns High School Athletic
Field, at 6:30 p.m.
"Although t i m e is growing
short, any boy 8-13 years of age
can still compete," Harter said.
"All he needs to do is go into
Egan Ford Sales, accompanied by
a parent or guardian, and fill
out the PP&K registration form.
There's no entry fee or charge
of any kind, and that goes for
all six levels of competition, up
to and including the national
finals."
Harter pointed out that 1st,
2nd and 3rd place trophies will
be awarded in the local competition in each of thesixagegroups.
Increasing the boys * chances of
winning one of the 18 trophies
is thoj^act that each boy competesf against other boys his own
age. And since there is not body
contact, a boy's size is not as
important as his ability to punt,
pass and place-kick for distance
with accuracy.
"Winners can keep right on going up through the zone, district,
area and division contests to the
national finals,n Harter said.
It's possible that one or more
of our loqal winners could wind
up in the finalsj„which this year
will be held at the pro AllStar Game inLos Angelesonjan.
24.
[ That means an all-expense
ipaid trip to the Coast for the

Wednesday, September 30, 1970

COMPLETE

Seed W h e a t

CAMERA STORE

also

— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY

W h e a t Starter Fertilizer

ST. JOHNS CO-OP
"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"'
St. Johns
Phone 824-2381

Lansing

Sale
Martin-Oct. 29
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
FRED MARTIN, M, L
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
October 29, 1970 , at 9:30 A.M* in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Clinton National Bank and
Trust Company for license to sell
real estate of said ward. Persons Interested In said estate are directed
to appear at said hearing to show
cause why tuch license should not
he granted.
Publication and service shallbe made
a s provided by Statute and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY ML GREEN
Judge of Probate
Dated: September 16, 1970
Walker and Moore,
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for EBtate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan.
21-3

Clarence C. Sillman, 53, of
11194 West Ionia Street, Fowler
died Monday, Sept. 28 at his
home following a short illness.
Gordanier-Nov. 12
''Funeral services will be held Final Account
OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Thursday, Oct. 1 at St. Paul STATE
Court for the County of Clinton
Lutheran Church in Fowler at
Estate of
1:30 p.m. with Rev. Herman
Mina Gordanier, M» i.
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
Rossow officiating. Burial will be
in Mt. Rest Cemetery in St. November 12, 1970, at 9:30. A.M.,
Johns. Visitation will be'at the In the Probate Courtroom in St.-Johns,
a hearing be held on the
Goerge Chapel of theOsgood Fu- Michigan
petition of Verne L, Upton, guardian,
neral Homes, Inc. until the ser- for allowance of his final account.
vice.
Publication and service shall be
He was born in Clinton County made as provided by Statute and Court
on Feb. 27. 1917, a son of Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Charles and Bertha Payne SillJudge of Probate
man. He attended country schools- *• Dated: September 16, 1970
and was graduated from Fowler Walker and Moore,
High School. He was a lifelong By: Jack Walker
resident of Clinton County and a Attorney for Estate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
resident at the present address St.
Johns, Michigan
21-3
for the past 15 years.
He married the former Gladys
Gordanier—Nov. 12
Epkey in Fowler on May 24, Sale
1939 and was a member of the STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
St. Paul Lutheran Church, superEstate of
intendent of the Sunday school and
MINA A. GORDANIER, Deceased
a represenative of the Lutheran
It Is Ordered that on Thursday,
Aid Society. He was employed November 12, 1970, at 9:30 A.M.,
at* Federal Mogul as a press in the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
operator for the last 10 years. Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Verne U Upton for license
Survivors include his wife; one to sell real estate of said deceased;
son. David, serving in the US Persons interested In said estate are
Navy; one daughter, RhondaSill- directed to appear at said hearing to
man at home; two sisters, Mrs show cause why such license should
Nellie Nobis' of Fowler and Mrs. not be granted.
and service shallbe made
Catherine Sehlke of St. Johns; as Publication
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
eight brothers,' Elden of Grand
TIMOTHY M, GREEN
Ledge, Orville, Stuart and Evart
Judge of Probate
of St. Johns', Keith of Montague, Dated: September 16, 1970
Bruce and), Barry of Fowler and Walker and Moore,
By: Jack Walker
Vern of Lansing; .his step - Attorney
for Estate
mother, Mrs, Angle Sillman'of Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Fowler*
St. Johns, Michigan
21-3

KODAK & POLAROID CAMERAS
A N D FILM

PARR'S

REXALL

ST. J O H N S

DRUGS
Ph. 224-2837

12. Illinois vs Syracuse

7 . MSU vs N o t r e Dame

2 . St, Johns vs Lakewood

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

LEGAL NOTICES

Sale
Edinger-Oct. 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the Comity of Clinton.
Estate of
MARY B. ED1NGER, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 21, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom In St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Martin Bdlnger for license
to sell real estate of laid deceased.
Persons Interested In said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing to
•how cause why such license should
not be granted.
Publication and service shallbe made
a s provided by Statute and Court Rule.
*s'
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
Dated: September, 1970
Walker and Moore*
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Estate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
21-3

—

HETTLER MOTOR SALES
Dealer for

USED TRUCKS

^^Inc,
Buick-Pontiac-GMc Trucks

24 hr.
Triple A Wrecker Service.

TELEPHONE 224-3231

P h . 224-2311

Time to winterize your car with

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL. & BUSINESS INSURANCE

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY
ST, J O H N S

Anti -Freeze
Mufflers and Tailpipes

HARRIS OIL COMPANY
Ph. 224-4726

909 E. State

READY MIX CONCRETE

MIN-A-MART

C I T G O PREMIUM
FUEL OIL SERVING
Y O U SINCE 1945
STROUSE OIL COMPANY
St. Johns

Call 224-3875

Grocery Products

'GRAVEL, BLOCK, SAND
& BUILDING SUPPLIES

OPEN DAILY
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

MARTIN READY MIX Inc.
MARTIN BLOCK CORP.

US-27 at STURGIS
ST. JOHNS
14. Indiana vs West V i r g i n i a

Urea - Potash 18-46-0
Let-Us Prescription M i x Fertilizer
To Your Specifications.

v

Trailer spreaders
Truck Spreading Service
Everything for the soil

Zeeb Fertilizers
208 W. Railroad
ST. JOHNS
10. Bath vs Pinckney

5 . Iowa vs Arizona

A

Complete Line of

9 . M i c h i g a n vs Texas A & M

4 . DeWitt vs Laingsburg

Ph. 224-2479'

13. Rams vs Chargers

WITH HMS STONE.

all at

808 S. US-27

Ask About Q u r rjine Used Cars
Located on S. US-27 Ph,224-2010

A Policy to Fit Your Needs I See Us for

Chassis Lube

Tune-Up
Snow Tires

4Mn(^J,

8 . O v i d / E l s i e vs St. Louis

3. Wisconsin vs Penn State

Oil Change

2 0 B - 2 1 0 W. HIGHAM STREET

Off. ffiAnt,, (QMtc/upwi.

Plymouth Chrysler
812 E . State

•

INSURANCE

W
at

Phone 224-3234

Best
Bee's

I5„ Minnesota vs Nebraska

Getting Married?

ViBRATiON

Come In & Sign,Up a t our
BRIDAL REGISTRY

G O T Y O U BUGGED?

THE PERFECT GIFT
Any item from the selection of your choice. We keep a
complete record of the purchases from you pattern.

,Our skilled tire truing and wheel
TRUING &
balancing experts can take the edge IBALANCING
off of tire imperfections for a smootl Only
vibration-free ride.

Silver Service Rental Available!

$6.00

P E R WHEEL

c^fcv ri.^&ltc

HUB TIRE CENTER

D i v . of Webb-Ring, Inc.
107 N. Clinton
ST* JOHNS
Ph. 224-2412

Next to Andy's IGA
1411 N. US-27 ST. JOHNS P
'6.

Pewamo/Wesrphalia vs-Fowler

JyetvMevy

I I . Northwestern vs Southern Methodist

16. U C L A v s Texas.

i. r>

_ _ _ _ _ _ ^
.j

<:L]MTON G & I N T Y
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Save 10% on your printing needs now
*rtAYrfn ¥ D0H4*A>«>M

Depend On Your Pharmacist

order

At Glafipie's . . . to follow doctor's

For budget minded Brides

orders! When you bring

S i 11

a prescription here,
you can be sure it will »

16 to 2 0 CANDID
WEDDING PRINTS

personalized

, specified.

FOWLER

Now OPEN

{.•HALLMARK CARDS
*RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

Holiday Entertaing

Bowling Balls
Expertly Fitted
And Drilled

*Napkins

230 N. Clinton
Hi»n«224-am
POR

Fashions Belong to Ladies That Shop....

Add a personal touch to

*Matches
Party Kits

party items distinctively yours.
See our various catalogues

Women's Apparel

Complete Fly Control
Bait and Dusters

Playing Cards

your social gatherings/with

1IMUK -%

EVERYONE

at

*Cocktail Favors

BULK AND BAG FERTILIZER
BULK DELIVERY OF PURINA FEEDS

MATHEWS ELEVATOR
Fowler, Mich.

Ph. 582-2551 '

for awide array of items which

1

MTNM"'
*Economical

-

will impress your guests as

WINES AND

well as make party planning

LIQUORS /

.

Open 9-1 OMon. thru Thur.

MINITprint is a quality service of

9-11 Fri. & Sat,

D & B PARTY SHOPPE 5 ^ 3 5

Early Order Special

Clinton County News

m

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR
PARTY NEEDS

a little smoother

OFFSET- PRINTING
«

Phone 224-3565

PARTY GOODS AND CARDS
in time for

•Fast

Studio

Tax included

GLASPIE DRUG

fVatwi Ccnty N«wi

Jeri Toben

$72.80

be filled exactly as

\ W A N T TO SAVE M O N E Y ? <

VO-IT-YCUR&lf
i OiUBASEJXTERIOR^^ *<£"Q

1

ftf)

OFF
• *> .* - *»M'Ji

*

**v

«i<

HOUSE PAINT C p O . y y Ga!

on all orders placed

4 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

before Oct. 31,1970

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER
TIME SAVERS
From Massey Ferguson'
3 Models to choose from
M F

Napkins

1 2 w/hydra speed drive
w variable

M F 10
M F 7

/

fr m

°

Coasters fr ° m

speed drive

s

V per

100

V s p erl0 °

Matches

from $ 4 ^ per 100

RANDOLPH'S

'Blne&ut
CLOSED
ALL
DAY
MONDAY

Playing Cards from $625 per deck

w e ec

/ * « & stan « starts

CLINTON TRACTOR,

DALEY'
S FINE FOODS « * > r f l
v

Parly Paks from 9 "
>

S SEE
: OUR
•
•

*Carpets *Drapes *Bedspreads
*Pillows *Tablecloths *Gif> Sets

•

*Curtains *Novelty Items

:

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME!

S. US-27

Phone 224-3072

A wide selection of lettering styles is offered.

Clinton County

News

E. F. Boron Co.

Heating-Air Conditioning-Swimming Poolsj
6140 S. WRIGHT RD.
"
^
Fowler, Mich.
Ph. 587-3666
0

75"

St. Johns
&

S YES

cmiunij
WAYS FIRST QUALITY

SIR,

* The.placetogofor
service for your

r

1971

~

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN MONDAYS & FRIDAYS
7a.m.

to

9 P.m.

Other days to 5:30 p.m.

©"

Chevrolet is Edinger's

If You Need Emergency Help
CALL

OUR

B§j PLUMBING PRO

: ^ / p N Jim Edinger Chevrolet i - DUNKEL PLUMBING AND HEATING)
J

O

JI

^% :

Fowler

PHONE 224-3372

95

••—'**•. F^s I O

S^S3

VIBRATHM

TRUING &
/^-JGOT YOU BUGGED?BALANCING

n
R

A
1

ft

rJ&jJB&L
Our skilled tire truing and wheel
Only
fI B C n
balancing experts can take the edge
•t
$6.00
I U w O s i l o f f °* t l r e I m P e r f e c t l o n s f o r a smootl PER WHEEL I
vibration-free ride.
B

Hub Tire Center
Ph. 224-3218

N. US-27

ST. JOHNS

i/
JJ

h.
IX

IP

EVERYTHING
!
FOR THE
{ SOIL

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS

j

fc**t
*i

St, Johns
224-3234

VIRGIL ZEEB

Ashley
847-3571,

M

1

- '

YEAR-ROUND •
' AIR CONDITIONING
i Winter Heating —Summer Cooling
1

- " - ' "

f

I

Lewis Heating & Plumbing
Floorfng-AppIIanceB-Insulating
Eureka
Ph. 224-7189

FRPSH-A$-ADAljSY
Furnishings for
you home

Becker Furniture Store
Fowler

SEE US FIRST FOR
LANDBANK

1104 S. US-27
Ph. 224-7127
St. Johns, Mich.
Serving America's Farmers:
Providers of Plenty

FARM LOANS
New Facilities?
4 Repairs T
• Expansion?
Modernization?

IB

'H

n
.0

a
a
»v
to

m
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
for failure to make the payments r e quired therein, including taxes heretofor paid by plaintiffs.
rT IS ORDERED that the defendants
herein enter their appearance in said
cause within thirty-five (35) days from
the date of this order, and that within
twelve (12) days the plaintiffs herein
cause this order to be published In
The Clinton County News, a newspaper
published and circulated within said
county, said publication to be continued
once in each week for four consecutive
weeks, and that a copy of this order
be mailed to the defendants at their
last known post office address by registered mall as required by statute.
r r IS FURTHER ORDERED that said
defendants, Lawrence E. Yerks and
Julia Ann Yerks, shall answer or take
such other action afl may be permitted
by law on or before the date and hour
herein set forth, to-wlt: October 19,
1970, at 9:00 o'clock In the forenoon.
Failure to comply with thlB order will
result in a Judgment by default against
such defendants forthe relief demanded
in the Complaint filed In this Court.

COURTHOUSE
New Suits Started
l
I

ERNEST E. GARTER
County Clerk

and J a n e E . Beach to Calvin a n d
Nancy M e e s e , Ovid.

S e p t . 22 A r l e n e
Conklin
C r a m p t o n to J a m e s O. W e s n e r
JLeslie T . Sturgis and E l s i e
a n d L e s l i e O. a n d R u t h F . W e s n e r
D b o r and S p e c i a l t y C o . v s 20th
St. Johns.
Cfentury B u i l d e r s , I n c . , civil suit
S e p t . 22 M a u r i c e and L e o l a
Gove to F i r s t C h u r c h of God,
f^ew Business Firms
Bingham.
[ J e a n n e ' s B e a n s , 1000 N . L a n S e p t . 22 R o b e r t O . and Maggie
sing St., St. Johns, owners a r e
M . R e e s e and R o b e r t O. J r . ,
M r s . J e a n n e Rand, H e n r i e t t a Vail
a n d N a o m i J u n e R e e s e t o King
PJ-ince and R o b e r t C h a r l e s R a n d .
A r t h u r ' s C o u r t , DeWitt.
S e p t . 2 3 L y l e L . and B e v e r l y
/jAarriage Licenses
J . S a m p l e to Gene C,,Rann, D e b a n i e l L . RtfSEh, 2 2 , of 15098 W i t t .
Pfeacock R d . , H a s l e t t a n d K a t h r y n
Sept. 23 Allan J . B i n d e r to
M , T u c k e r , 18, of 15098 P e a c o c k Allan J . B i n d e r and P a t r i c i a L .
Rd., H a s l e t t .
B i n d e r Ruff, DeWitt.
| C . B r y a n Smith, 3 1 , of R t . 1,
Sept. 2 3 M. E t h e l P r e s c o t t
E a t o n R a p i d s and B e n e Nadine to Dale A. and Linda L . Wey,
T k g , 34, o f R t . 1 E a g l e .
DeWitt.
[Theodore Kent H a l t t s k y , 2 2 ,
S e p t . 2 3 C l a r e n c e and R o s e
ofj 306 1/2 N o . W h l t t e m o r e S t . , G l a d s t o n e to Edna B . L i n d e m a n
S t i J o h n s and Elizabeth Ann K u s , a n d R i c h a r d L . and S a r a h E .
l i of 309 E . Higham St., S t . Hannon, R t . # 1 , S u m n e r .
»
Johns.
Sept. 23 Lawrence and M a r fcharles
J . Simon, 4 1 , R t . 1, g a r e t K e i l e n to W a l t e r and
F o w l e r and J o a n C. W i e b e r , 36, Odelia Keilen to T h o m a s a n d
B<jx 297, F o w l e r .
H e r b e r t Keilen, W e s t p h a l i a .
L e e E . Schavey, 19, of R t . 5,
S e p t . 2 3 W a l t e r and Odelia
Sti J o h n s , and S a r a L . P a r k s ,
K e i l e n t o T h o m a s and H e r b e r t
18t of 10335 Wacousta R d „ D e Keilen, W e s t p h a l i a .
Witt.
Sept. 2 3 A m e r i c a n C e n t r a l
F r e d H. S a n d e r s , 43, of 15956
N o r t h w a r d D r i v e , L a n s i n g and C o r p . to Daniel C . and M i l d r e d
L . Myre, Westchester Heights.
Monica M. K o s t e r , 37, of 1554
S e p t . 2 3 Don C. and P h y l l i s J .
T u r n e r Rd., L a n s i n g .
Michael E . Hormann, 20 of E a s t m e n t t o Roy F . B r i g g s ,
6 5 0 1 C a r l a n d R d . , E l s i e and Kathy E u r e k a .
Sept. 2 3 A m e r . C e n t r a l C o r p .
D . B y r d , 18, of 6501 C a r l a n d
to E d g a r A . and M a b l e G . P i e r c e ,
Rd., Elsie.
D o n a l d Z i m m e r m a n , 2 8 , of V i c t o r i a H i l l s .
S e p t . 2 3 B e r n a r d E . R a h r i g to
Phoenix, A r i z . , and Ann M a r i e
W i l b u r , 2 3 , of R t . 6, St. J o h n s . R i c h a r d F . and Judith Klndel,
Duplain
S e p t . ' 23 Roy F . and P a u l i n e
County Building
A h r B r i g g s to Clifford L . and
Permits
D e l o r i s J . Z e h r , Bingham.
Sept. 17 - R o b e r t L . C a s e , R # 3 ,
Sept. 23 ClIffordUandDelorls
Wacousta R d . , G r a n d L e d g e , W a t - J . Z e h r to C h a r l e s H. andAnolah
ertown T o w n s h i p , Add. to Shed. J . M o o r e , B i n g h a m .
Sept. 18—Leland E d w . Benson,
Sept. 2 5 Howard D . and L o u i s e
4731 H a z e l S t . , L a n s i n g , DeWitt R h i n e s t o PHI C o n s t r u c t i o n C o . ,
T w p . , Add. to Dwelling.
DeWitt.
Sept. 1 8 - C l a r e H. G a t e s , R # 2 ,
L a i n g s b u r g , Victor T w p . , Dwell.
Sept. 18—Westphalia B l d r s . & *
LEGAL NOTICES
Supply C o . , R # 1 , E a g l e , W e s t phalia T o w n s h i p , Dwelling and a
Claims
Jones—Nov. 18
Garage.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Sept. 18 - G r a c e M. S h i p l e y
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
S t e e l Rd., St. J o h n s , B i n g h a m
MYRTLE JONES,
T o w n s h i p , Unattached G a r a g e .
Sept. 2 1 - V i n c e n t C . G e l s , S t o l l a/k/a MYRTLE L. JONES, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Rdij, L a n s i n g , Watertown T o w n - November 18, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in
ship, Dwelling.
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Sept. 2 1 - V i n c e n t C. G e l s , S t o l l Michigan a hearing be held at which
R d . , L a n s i n g , Watertown T o w n - all creditors of said deceased a r e
required to prove their claims. Credis h i p , Dwelling.
tors must file sworn claims with the
Sept. 2 1 - J i m C u r r i n ( L e e O r d - court and serve a copy on Rev, Walter
iway), 5760 P a r k L a k e Rd., Bath, R. Ogden, Administrator W.W.A., 3978
B a t h T o w n s h i p , R e - b u i l d b u r n e d W. Stoll Road, Lansing, Michigan
46906, prior to said hearing, and heirs
out h o m e a n d a G a r a g e .
Sept. 2 1 - M a r r e l l Hatt, 15151 will be determined.
Publication and service shall be
Daggett Rd., L a n s i n g , DeWitt
made as provided by Statute and Court
T o w n s h i p , New G a r a g e .
Rule.
Sept. 2 1 -Donald E . S n y d e r
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
B a n n e r Road, S t . J o h n s , G r e e n Judge of Probate.
b u s h T o w n s h i p , Dwelling.
Dated: September 10, 1970
Sept. 22—Wallace G r o s s , R # l f Walker & Moore
E a g l e , E a g l e Township, U n a t - By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Administrator W.W.A.
tached building.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
S e p t . 2 4 - R u t h Oliver, 6300 St. Johns, Michigan
20-3
C l a r k Rd., Lansing, Watertown
ORDER
TO
ANSWER
T o w n s h i p , R e p a i r and E n c l o s e
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit
existing porch.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Sept. 24—Richard L . F o s t e r , JILL HAYNES, Plaintiff
9493 G r a n d R i v e r , Grand L e d g e ,
vs.
W a t e r t o w n T o w n s h i p , Addition to GERALD HAYNES, Defendant
On the 21st day" of July, 1970, an
'a Dwelling.
Sept. 2 4 — F e d e w a B u i l d e r s action was filed by Jill Haynes, Plaintiff, against Gerald Haynes, Defendant,
Inc., R F D . G r e e n R o a d . S t . J o h n s , In this Court to secure a divorce.
Olive T o w n s h i p , ^Dwelling.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
Defendant, Gerald Haynes, s h a l l
answer or take such other action as
Real Estate Transfers
may be permitted by law on or before
( F r o m r e c o r d s i n office of
the 25th day of January, 1971. Failure
R e g i s t e r of D e e d s )
to comply with this order will result
in a Judgment by default against such
Sept. 18 P e r c y and E s t e l l a Ai Defendant for the relief demanded In
O ' M e a r a to F r e d e r i c k D . and the complaint filed In this Court.
LEO W. CORKIN,
J o y c e V. E v a n s , DeWitt.
Circuit Judge.
Sept. 18 R o b e r t M. a n d V e r a Dated: September 10, 1970
Spitzley to Alvin and L o r e t t a Walker & Moore
Thelen, Dallas.
By: James A. Moore
Sept. 18 M i l l a r d U and M i l l a r d Attorney for Plaintiff
A . T h o m a s to Eugene E . and L o i s Clinton National Bank' Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan 4BB79
20-4
J . Seering, Elmhurst.
Sept. 18 H e n r y and ' B e r t h a
Claims
Gordanier—Nov. 12
L . Schultz t o J a m e s J . and M a r - STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
g a r e t M. Cbrtright, DeWitt.
Court for -the County of Clinton. '
Sept. 18 H e n r y and B e r t h a
Estate of
MINA A. GORDANIER, Deceased
L . Schultz to J a m e s L . and Mar 1 It Is Ordered that on Thursday,
g a r e t M. C o r t r i g h t , ( D e W i t t .
November 12, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in
Sept. 18 F l o r e n c e S. Budd to the Probate Courtroom in St, Johns,
Don and E l l a V. Van Nortwick, Michigan a hearing be held at which
Bingham.
all creditors of said deceased are
Sept. 2 1 H a r o l d S. a n d Ida required to prove their claims. CrediM. B e a r d s l e e t o H a r o l d a n d M a r i e tors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Verne
Scott, Ovid V i l l a g e .
Upton, R*l, St. Johns, Michigan 48879,
Sept. 2 1 Westdale Company to prior to said hearing, and heirs will
Ronald C . F i t z g e r a l d , W a t e r t o w n . be determined.
Sept. 2 1 William L . and Alma
Publication and service shall be
E . R o s e c r a n s td*-Donald L . and made as provided by Statute and Court
A l i c e M . C a e s a r , R i v e r v i e w Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Heights,
Judge of Probate.
Sept. 2 1 L o i s ' S . M e r s h o n to Dated: September 4,1070
G a r y L . and P a t r i c i a M . N e w - Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
c o m b e , DeWitt,
• S e p t . 2 1 David W. and E r n e s - Attorney for Administrator W.W.A.
t i n e J . D.onnell to R o b e r t L . a n d Clfnton National Dank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
20-3
N a o m i A. Sherman* B a t h .
S e p t . 2 1 David C S r . a n d J a n e t
M . M o l l i t o r t o J o n D . and L e e Final Account
Miller—Oct. 28
, A n n Wilcox, R t . # 3 .
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Sept. 2 1 C h a r l e s M. and Kathy * Court for the County of Clinton,
[
Estate of
J . Wtnnicki to R i c h a r d D . a n d
ROBERT J . MILLER, Deceased"
B a r b a r a J . W a r r e n , RiverWood.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
S e p t . 22 G i l b e r t O. and B e v October 28, 1970, at 11:00 A.M., in
e r l y J . Bovan a n d R o b e r t C .

S t a r M o t h e r s , Pewamo c h a p t e r ,
w a s instituted on Wednesday aft e r n o o n , May 17, 1944 at a m e e t ing held in the Masonic H a l l
b y M r s . M a r i o n Nielson, State
vice president.
P r e c e d i n g t h e Institution, M r s . J
N e l l s o n a s s i s t e d by M r s . G e r - /
trude McDaniels a s c h a p l a i n ,
M r s . Asch, guardian; M r s . Lena '
K e u s c h , c o n d u c t r e s s and M r s .
;
Nettie Waljln officer of t h e d a y ' /
instituted t h e C h a p t e r with the
following c h a r t e r m e m b e r s , M r s . '
F r a n c e s Alton, M r s . M a r y B a r k - '
er, M r s . Grace Bissell, M r s .
Nellie B l a c k m e r , M r s . I d a B u s h ong, M r s . NettaBlauwiekel, M r s . •
Veronica C o t t e r , M r s . Grace
Chapman, M r s . Freda Davarn, t
M r s . M a r y Dunn, M r s , I r e n e F e d - *
ewa, M r s . A m e l i a F o x , M r s , '
Katherine Geller, M r s . B e t t y
J a n d e r n o a , M r s . Elizabeth '
K r a m e r , M r s . Barbara Stegar, '
M r s . Iva B i s s e l l , M r s . Nellie ;
B l a c k m e r , M r s . Regina K r a m e r , k
M r s . H a z e l M i l l e r , M r s . Lena *
M i l l e r , M r s . Agnes Sabin, M r s . - J v
C h r i s t i n e Schafer, M r s . M a r y ""
Schafer, M r s , T h e r e s a Schafer, '
M r s , M a r y Smith and M r s . E l s i e
Vance.
|

such cases made and provided, Grace W o o d b u r y ; Samuel, Hattle, 1970, at 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Clarence and Gladys Hooks; John and said time and place being hereby apNovember 13, 1970, at 10:00 o'clock Mary Doe; ElstonDaleMorris;Gregory pointed for the examination and adin the forenoon, at the North front or Helen Inesencle; Victoria M. King; justment of all claims and demands
entrance of the Courthouse In the City Donald L. Bldlnger; Jeanette Keeler; against said deceased.
It Is Ordered that on October 29,
of St. Johns, Clinton County, Michigan,
It is Further Ordered, That public
IT IS ORDERED that on October notice thereof be given by publication
(that being the place of holding the
ROLAND J. DUGUAY
Circuit Court within the said County), 29, 1970, at 9:30 A.M,»,in the Probate of a copy of this order once each week
District Court Judge
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a Courtroom, In St. Johns, Michigan, for three successive weeks previous
21-4
sale at public auction to the highest a hearing be held for the examination to said day of hearing, in the Clinton
bidder of the premises described in and allowance of the First and Final County News, a newspaper printed
STATEMENT
OF
OWNERSHIP
said mortgage, or so much thereof as Account of Glenn T.Cheney, Adminis- and circulated in said County.
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
may be necessary to pay the amount trator of said Estates, and on his
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
(Act of October 23,1962; Section
due a s aforesaid and any sum which petition for allowance of f e e s and
Judge of Probate
4369, Title 39, United States Code)
may be paid by the undersigned at or assignment of the residue of said Harold B. Reed
1. Date, of Filing: Oct. 1, 1970.
said sale for taxes and/or Estates to the State Board of Escheats, Attorney at Law
2. Title of Publication: Clinton
NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE before
Insurance on said premises, and all as provided by law.
County News, Inc.
St. Johns, Michigan
22-3
3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly.
other sums paid by the undersigned, Publication and service shalibe made
4. Location of Known Office of
Default having been made In with interest thereon, pursuant to law as provided by statute and court rule. Final Account
M r s . N i e l s o n conducted t h e '
Publication:
120 E. Walker St.. St.
Miller—Oct. 28
TIMOTHY M. GREEN STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Johns, Clinton county, Michigan 48879. election of officers M r s , H a z e l \
the conditions of a certain Mort- and to the terms of said mortgage,
5. Location of the Headquarters or
Judge of Probate
gage made by Oliver A. Gilson and all legal costs and expenses, InCourt for the County of Clinton. General Business Offices oi the Pub- M i l l e r , p r e s i d e n t ; M r s , F r e d a \
lishers: 120 E. Walker St., St. Johns, D a v a r n , s e n i o r v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; '
and Dorothy I. Gilson, husband cluding the attorney fees allowed by Dated: September 14, 1970
Estate of
Clinton county, Michigan 48879.
which premises are described Administrator: Glenn T . Cheney
E. PEARL MILLER, Deceased
and wife to International Homes, law,
6. Names and Addresses of Pub- M r s . Ida Bushong, junior v i c e as follows:
Attorney for A. J. Allen, et ai.
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
lisher, and Editor:
Inc., a Delaware Corporation,
Lot 159 Geneva Shores No. 1, a 518 N. Washington Ave.
Publisher—Rollln A. Huard, 206 N, p r e s i d e n t ; M r s . Betty J a n d e r n o a , October
28,
1970,
at
11
A.M*
In
the
3939 East 46th Street, Minneasubdivision on part of the SW 1/4 Lansing, Michigan
21-3 Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Mich- Oakland, St. Johns, Michigan 48879. s e c r e t a r y ; M r s . K a t h e r i n e G e l Editor — Timothy Younkman, 1633,
of Section 8, T4N, R2W, DeWitt
polis, Minnesota, dated March
igan a hearing be held on the petition Apt. L, Spartan Village, East Lansing, l e r , t r e a s u r e r .
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, Heirs
KuhnB-Oct. 23 of Ronald C. Miller, Executor, for Michigan 48823.
26, 1968, and recorded in the
7: Owner:
according to the recorded plat there- STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate allowance of his final account.
office of the Register of Deeds
M r s . M i l l e r then named the f o l (If owned by a corporation, its name
of as recorded in Liber 4 of Plats, . Court for the County of Clinton.
Publication and Service shall be made and address must be stated and also lowing appointive officers, who
for the County of Clinton and
Page 3, said Clinton County Records.
immediately
thereunder
t
h
e
names
Estate
of
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. and'addresses of stockholders owning w e r e duly installed, M r s . M a r y
State of Michigan, on April 15,
Said Mortgagors, their heirs, exeRETTA KUHNS, Deceased
TIMOTHY M, GREEN or holding 1 percent or more of total
1968, In Liber 252 of Mortgages, cutors, administrators, or any person
It 18 Ordered that on Friday, October
Judge of Probate amount of stock. If not owned by a Dunn, chaplain; Amelia Fox, h i s corporation, the names and addresses t o r i a n ; M r s , E l s i e Vance, p a t r i on page 357, on which Mortgage lawfully claiming from or under them, 23, 1970, *t 9:30 A.M., in the Probate Dated: September 16, 1970
of t h e individual owners must be
there is claimed to be due at shall within six months from the date Courtroom In St. Johns, Michigan a Walker and Moore,
given. If owned by a partnership or otic I n s t r u c t o r ; M r s , Ida Fox and
the aforesaid foreclosure sale be hearing be held on the petition of By: James A. Moore
other unincorporated firm, its name Veronica* C o t t e r , color b e a r e r s ;
the date of this notice, for prin- of
entitled to redeem the entire premises Lawrence Kuhna for probate of a pur- Attorney for Estate
and address, as well as that of each
cipal and Interest, the sum of sold, by paying to the purchaser, his
M r s . G r a c e Chapman, officer of
Individual must be given.)
ported
Will,
for
granting
of
adminisClinton
National
Bank
Bldg.
Eight Thousand Seven Hundred executors, administrators, or assigns, tration to the executor named, or some
Clinton County News, Inc.. 120 E. t h e day; M r s . G r a c e B l s s e l l , c o n St. Johns, Michigan
21-3 Walker St., St. Johns. Michigan 48879.
Ninety and 55/100 ($8,790.55) or to the register of deeds In whose other suitable person, and for a deter8. Known bondholders, mortgagees, d u c t r e s s ; M r s . Agnes Sabin, o r Dollars, and no proceedings hav- office the deed is deposited for the mination of heirs.
and other security holders owning or g a n i s t ; M r s , Regina K r a m e r and
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
benefit
of
such
purchaser,
the
sum
holding 1 'percent or more of total M r s , E m m a D r o s t e , g u a r d s .
ing been instituted to recover
Publication and service shall be
AND ORDER TO ANSWER
amount of bonds, mortgages or other
was bid therefor, with Interest made as provided by Statute and Court
securities:
the debt now remaining secured which
from the time of the sale at the rate Rule.
M r s . M i l l e r then conducted
E. T. White, 400 South Oakland
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the District
by said Mortgage, or any part per cant borne by the mortgage plus
Johns, Michigan 48879.
Court, 65th Judicial District, City of St,10.St.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Extent and Nature of Circulation t h e m e e t i n g . I t w a s decided t o
thereof, whereby the power of any other sums required to be paid by
St. Johns, Clinton County, Michigan
Judge of Probate
A. Total No. Copies Printed (Net m e e t on t h e second Wednesday
sale contained in said Mortgage law.
SIDNEY R. GOLDMAN AND VELMER Press Run), Average No. Copies each of each month at t h e Pewamo
Dated: September 22, 1970
issue
during preceding 12 months:
has become operative;
Walker and Moore,
P. CROTEAU, Plaintiffs,"
6,846, Single issue nearest to filing High School Auditorium at 8 p . m .
BANK OF LANSING, By: Jack Walker
vs.
date
(Sept.
16, 1970): 6,846.
Mortgagee. Attorney for Estate
M r s . N i e l s o n then spoke b r i e f B Paid Circulation.
LAWRENCE E. YERKS AND JULIA
Now Therefore, Notice is Dated: August 19,1970
(1)
Sales
through
dealers
and
car-*
ly
mentioning v a r i o u s c o m m i t Clinton
National
Bank
Bldg.
ANN
YERKS,
Defendants.
Hereby Given that by virtue of Snyder, Ewert, Ederer & Parsley
street vendors a n d counter
St. Johns, Michigan
22-3
Suit pending before Hon. Roland J . riers,
sales, Average No. Copfes each issue t e e s which should be f o r m e d .
the power of sale contained in 1200 Bank of Lansing Building
Dugay, District Court Judge for the during preceding 12 months: 3(0fl8,,
T h e l a d i e s from P o r t l a n d w e r e
said Mortgage and in pursuance Lansing, Michigan 48933
65th Judicial District, St. Johns, Clinton Single Issue nearest to filing date
given a r i s i n g vote of t h a n k s
(Sept. 16. 1970): 3,119.
16-13
of the statute in such case made
County,
Michigan,
on
the
18th
day
of
Heirs
Sleight-Oct. 29
(2) Mail subscriptions, Average No.
for t h e i r s e r v i c e .
and p r o v i d e d , t h e s a i d M o r t g a g e Claims
Nitschke-Nov. 18 STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate September, A.D. 1970.
Copies each Issue during preceding 12
months:
3,485, Single issue nearest
It appearing from the affidavit on
T h e c h a p t e r th'en offered ) <
will b e f o r e c l o s e d by a s a l e of STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton
date (Sept. 16, 1970): 3,419.
C o u r t £or tne
file herein that said defendants do not toC.filing
prayer andthepresidentdeclared
Estate of
the premises therein described
County of Clinton.
Total paid circulation, Average
reside at 5274 Drumheller Road, Bath, No. Copies each Issue during precedBERNICE SLEIGHT, Deceased
the m e e t i n g c l o s e d . T h u s w a s
o r s o much thereof a s m a y be
^IK?™ „ ,„„„„,,, „
12 months: 6,581. Single Issue
L
ui
i.
i
ADOLPH R. NITSCHKE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday, Michigan, that being the address of ing
the f i r s t m e e t i n g of t h e B l u e S t a r
nearest to filing date (Sept. 16, 1970):
n e c e s s a r y , a t public auction, to
the
property
located
on
the
premises
H i s 0 r d e r e d t n a t m> W e d n e s d a V (
October 29, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., in
6.53B.
Mothers.
t h e h i g h e s t b i d d e r , a t the North November 18, 1970, at 10:30 A.M., in the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, herein described; and It appearing that
D. Free distribution (in c 1 u d 1 n g
1
M a n y m o r e m e m b e r s ha_ve
defendants
ne|jde
outside
the
State
of
/samples)
by
mail,
carrier
or
other.
f r o n t d o o r of t h e C o u r t House the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on t h e
means, Average No. Copies each isin t h e CIty"of St.-* J o h n s , and'*Michigan-a'ahearing be held at which petition of American Bank and Trust MJchigan.^jheir ,last Jcnovm^address sue duringypreceding f12 m'onths:'^119,'*• f) joined during t h e p a s t y e a r s .
County of Clinton, Michigan, thai* a 1 1 'creditors of said deceased are Company for probate of a purported being General Delivery, Valdez, Alas)ai Single* Issue "nearest to 1_, .filing date , T h e g r o u p h a s one Gold S t a r
99686; said ^"defendants should, take
16, 1970): 117. . ' ' '
u
M o t h e r , M r s . Nellie Blackmer 1 . 1
b e i n g t h e p l a c e of holding the required to prove their cairns. Credi- Will, appointment of fiduciary, and notice that on the 19th day of October, (Sept.t
E. Total distribution (sum of C and
for
a
determination
of
heirs.
„ . , . - . ,
j M
. J tors must file sworn claims with the
D), Average No. Copies each issue
T h e f i r s t fall m e e t i n g t h i s
Publication and service shall be 1970, at 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon, during preceding 12 months: 6,699;
C i r c u i t C o u r t in and for s a i d C o u r t a n d s e r v e a c o p y o n L y l | a u
y e a r w a s held on Sept. 2 3 . T h e r e
at the 65th District Courtofficelocated Single issue nearest to filing date
made
a
s
provided
by
Statute
and
Court
County, on October 1 3 , 1970, a t Nitschke, R - i , Box~2B0, East Lansing,
in the County Building, St. Johns, Mich- (Sept. 16, 1970): 6,655.
a r e 30 a c t i v e m e m b e r s , Regina
Rule.
Office use, left-over, unaccount10:00 o'clock l o c a l t i m e in the Michigan,
priorand
to said
hearing.
igan, the hearing will be held before ed,F. spoiled
K r a m e r , Veronica C o t t e r , K a t h Publication
service
shall be
after printing, Average
TIMOTHY M. GREEN Honorable Roland J . Dugay, District
forenoon of s a i d day, and s a i d made as provided by Statute and Court
Copies each Issue during precederine Geller, Freda D a v a r n ,
Judge of Probate Court Judge, todetermlnewhyacertaln No.
ing 12 months: 150, Single Issue nearp r e m i s e s will b e sold t o p a y the Rule.
Dated: September 21, 1970
I
r e n e F e d e w a , M a r y Smith, T h e r est
to
filing
date
(Sept.
16,
1970):
land contract between the parties here- 145.
a m o u n t s o a s a f o r e s a i d then due
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Raymond R. Behan
e s a Simon, Dorothy H e c k m a n ,
to,
dated
July
10,
1967,
covering
premG. Total (sum of E & F—should
Judge of Probate. Attorney for Petitioner on s a i d M o r t g a g e t o g e t h e r with
R o s e F o x , Ida Bushong, Hilda
Ises described as follows, to -wit: equal net press run shown in A),
702 American Bank fc Trust Bldg.
l e g a l c o s t s , A t t o r n e y s ' f e e and Dated: Sept. 8,1970
That part of the East 60 acres of Average No. Copies each issue during
Schafer, M i l d r e d F o x , C o r n e l i a
Lansing,
Michigan
22-3
preceding
12
months:
6,646;
Single
a l s o any t a x e s and I n s u r a n c e By: Richard J. Shauil
land of the North 1/2 of the South- issue nearest to filing date (Sept.
Schafer, C l a r a Caston, B e r n i t a
t h a t s a i d M o r t g a g e d o e s p a y on Attorney for Estate
Cook, M a r y Ann T h e l e n , Dorothy
Final Account
Brenke-Oct. 15 west 1/2 of Section 20, T5N,RlW,Bath 16, 1970): 6,800.
to
Blds
I certify that the statements made
Township,
Clinton
County,
Michigan,
o r p r i o r t o t h e date of s a i d = » "
^"tfif '
S c h n e i d e r , I r e n e F o x , M a r y Ann
20-3 STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Commencing at a point In the Drum- by me above are correct and coms a l e ; which s a i d p r e m i s e s a r e C h a r l o t t e ' M l c h l g a n
Court for the County of Clinton heller Road 830 feet West from the plete.
Smith, Ann Bower, I r e n e S m i t h ,
Final
d e s c r i b e d in s a i d M o r t g a g e a s
Account
Bishop-oct. 22
ROLUN A. HUARD JR., Publisher
Estate of
A m e l i a F o x , Ida F o x , M a r y Ann
center of said Section 20 aforesaid,
follows, to-Wit: P r o p e r t y s i t u - S T A T E 0 F MICHIGAN-The Probate
JULIAS A. BRENKE, Deceased
thence South 871 feet, thence West
Wood, A r d i s Ludwlck, Rita M i l ItlsOrderedthatonThursday, Octo- parallel with centerllne of Drumheller
ated in the County of Clinton,
CourWor the County of Clinton.
l e r , M a r i o n Hafner, Anna Huhn,
ber 15, 1970, a t 11:00 A.M., in the Road 500 feet, thence North 871 feet
S t a t e of Michigan, d e s c r i b e d a s : C L A U D E L E R O Y B I S H O P , Deceased
Agnes Bushong, and V e r a C o o k .
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Mich- to the center of said road, *thence
One (1) a c r e of land out of the
it is Ordered that on Thursday, igan a hearing be held on the Final
M e e t i n g s a r e still held a t t h e
Br Mrs Irene Fox
S o u t h e a s t c o r n e r of Section One October 22, 1970, at 10:00 A . M . , in Account of the Executrix of the Estate Bast to beginning; containing 10 acreB
of land more or less; it being the
E l e m e n t a r y School a t 8:00 p . m .
(1), Town Six (6) N o r t h , Range t h e Probate' Courtroom in St. Johns, of Julias A. Brenke.
Intention that this land adjoins land
Officers a r e M r s . D o r o t h y H e c k Publication and service shalibe made on the West sold to Ray Cantwell and
One (1) W e s t , of Victor Town- M 1 ^ i e a n * h ? r ! S C l h e l * o n ( t h e
HISTORY OF PEWAMO
man; p r e s i d e n t ; M r s . Irene
«*> u.
petition of Claude W. Bishop, Executor, as provided by Statute and Court Rule. Gladys Cantwell, husband and' wife,
D M „ V i i ^ i ™ ^™.-i
Smith, S e c r e t a r y and t r e a s u r e r ;
TIMOTHY M. GREEN subject to alleasementsor restrictions BLOE STAR MOTHERS
s h i p , Clinton County, Michigan. f o r a U owanc e of his finaUccount.
Judge of Probate of record, should not be forfeited
T h e f i r s t m e e t i n g of the Blue M r s , C o r n e l i a Schafer, chaplain.
A l s o d e s c r i b e d a s T e n (10) r o d s
Publication and service shall be
•i
N o r t h and South b y Sixteen (16) made as provided by statute and court Dated Sept. 24, 1970
Glenn T . Cheney
r o d s E a s t and West out of the Rule.
Anorney for
Southeast c o r n e r of Section One
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , 518 N. Washington Ave.
W
S
X
N
J R
B e0fPr0bate
r?' m w ; i ^ ° ?
T
Dated: September 10, m o
- Lansing, Michigan
22-3
One (1) W e s t , Victor Township, B y : R o W t H. Wood
i
Clinton County, Michigan.
Attorney for Estate
Claims
Kemper—Dec. 2
T h e r e d e m p t i o n p e r i o d a s d e - zoo w. state
20-3
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
t e r m i n e d u n d e r Section 27A, s t - Johns, Michigan
Court for the County of Clinton
3240, of Michigan Statutes An- STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Estate of
Court for the County' of Clinton MAUD1E-BELLE KEMPER, Deceased
FARM
notated i s s i x months from the
Estates
of
t i m e of s u c h s a l e .
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
DRAINAGE
A. J . ALLEN, et al; Paul Armbrust- December 2, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in
INTERNATIONAL HOMES, I N C ,
macher; Brwln Barnefslce; Bill's Tav- the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Forlhe
BEST
BUY
In
Mortgagee* jern, Gordon Crampton; Donald or Doris
JAMES BURNHAM
Michigan a hearing be held at which
D a t e d : J u l y 16, 1970
Bosley; Edwin or Hazel Bowen; Lynn all creditors of said deceased are r e - New & Used Chevrolet*
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
Canum; Cooper Pontlac, Warren G. quired to prove their claims and heirs
P r a s e r , T r e b i l c o c k , Davis &
See
R-3, St. Johns >
Cooper; Cub Scout Pack #72, Gerald will be determined. Creditors must
Poster
He's
a
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Roberts; Ernest or Barbara Fedewa; file sworn claims with the Court and
ED1NGER & WEBER
David orVIoletHargerjDonaldHinkley, serve a copy on Richard D. Wells,
Michigan National Tower
friend
Phone 582-2401
Lansing, Michigan 48933 11-13 House Account; Kenneth B.Jones; Ray- ancillary administrator, 106 S. Whlt- FOWLER
mond Meehtlng; William or Jennie temore, St, Johns, Michigan prior to
of the
Moore; John Porubsky; Ron or Evelyn said hearing.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
,Porub6ky; Franklin or Eva Powers;
FORECLOSURE SALE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
Publication
and
service
shall
be
made
family
Semmear Rltenburgh; Ales Salazar;
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Irvin
Thornton;
Laura
«r
Gus
Trimmj
DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
and
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
In the conditions of a certain mort- Thelma Vardon; Mary Wesley; Raye
._ >
Judge of Probate
Tour
Pharmacists
fills
all
Lyn
or
Blaine
Snyder;
DougNickerson;
gage made by Robert M. Bos, Carol I.
GRAIN ELEVATOR
Dated: September 25, 1970
R.E.S.
Prescriptions with the utBos, husband and wife, and Nancy F. T e r r y Bates; Forrest Jones; Keith Kemper, Wells and Lewis
most accuracy.
O'Brien, a single woman, of 918 Wal- Cornell; Arthur Scon; Herbert Pasch, By: William C. Kemper
BOTTLED GAS
Bookkeeping & Accountlnf
brldge, East Lansing, Michigan, Mort- J r . ; Oral Roberts; Marilyn Cuthrle; Attorney for Estate
Cylinders
or Bulk
Service,
;
gagor, to BANK OF LANSING, of Lan- Garcia- Sexton; Rev. Joseph Skelly; 103 E. State Street
Eureka
sing, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated Leo Flood; Teen Magazine; Baby Doll; St. Johns, Michigan
Richard E. Stoddard
22-3
221N. Clinton
August 31, 1967, and recorded in the Mr. and Mrs. JamesVanceJBillPayne;
Phone 224-2695
Phone 669-3285
office of the Register of Deeds for the Donald Albaugh; Lars Anderson; RichPhone. 224-3154
St. Johns
Phone 224-2953
Claims
Setterlngton-Sept.
16
ard
Bancroft;
CllntonCo,
Dairy
Comm.;
3694
Round
Lake
Rd.,
DeWitt
County of Clinton, State of Michigan,
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN-The
Probate
Onalee
Blizzard,
Treas,;
J
o
h
n
or
on September 7, 1967, In Liber 250,
Court for the County of ClintonPage 507 thereof, and Mortgagee hav- Either Blseler; Clark yor Gertrude
In the Matter of the Eitate of
ing elected under the terms of said Gregory; A. P . Howell; Alfred Huber;
mortgage to declare the entire prln- ( Don o r Dorothy Kohagen; W. J . or SYLVIA E. SETTERINGTON.Deceaaed
At a session of said Court, held
clpal and accrued interest thereon' Mercelt* U r k l n ; Lowell Payne; R W
Complete Insurance Service
due» which election it does hereby anne or Dorann or Larry Auer; David on the 16th day of September, AjDw
CLINTON COUNTY
PuriHa Feeds,
exercise, pursuant to which there l i J* Decker; Ronald or Kay Jostyn; Judy 1970.
Since 1933
Present, HON. Timothy M, Green,
Means * | % In Your Pocket
claimed to be due and unpaid on said or Lawrence Pattison; Billy Penlx or
CREDIT
BUREAU
AUTOMOBILE
COVERAGE
mortgage- on. the date of this Notice of June Cafare; Bobby or Mae Pettlt; Judge of Probate. ,
Mathews Elevator Co.
It appearing to the Court that the
Phone 224-2391
principal, interest and abstracting, the Sharon Remer; Lynn or Alice Wagner;
FIRE INSURANCE
Grain—Feeds—Seeds '
sum of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND SIX M. Dean or Florence Wllkle; Kay ' time for presentation of claims against'
GENERAL CASUALITY
Collection*'
HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR and 72/100 Wlnalow; &htrpn B o e t t g e r ; Dale said esMte should be limited, and that Credit Reports
FOWLER
Fremiti; Gary Hlner; Veda or Roy a time and place be appointed to r e A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
(? 17,654.72)" DOLLARS, and no civil Hyler; Michael Motz; Karen or Wayne ceive, examine and adjust all claims
Be a Partner
action or suit or proceeding at law or Rossowt Mrs. Barbara Skorna; Father end demands against said deceased
Over Gamble Store
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
In equity having been instituted to Gregory: Burton Kramer; Continental by and before said Court:
;
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
St.
Johns
Phone 224-3258
H
is
Ordered,
That
a
l
l
of
t
h
e
recover the debt secured bysatdmort- Casualty Co,; Flower Garden; Margaret
Buy
the
Co-op
Way
creditors
of
said
deceased
a
r
e
r
e
gage, or any part thereof;
Padgett; James Campbell Estate; Belle
Business Directory
Use Clinton County News
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the Montague, Estate; Arnold and Irma quired to present their claims to said
FARMERS' CO-OP
power of sale contained in a aid mort* Krummj WillardandAHceHoltonjStan- Court at said Probate Office on or
Phone
224-2801
'
Classifieds for Fast Results •
FOWLER
Phone 582-2661
gage and pursuant to the statutes In ley *"d Vincent Kolondzl; A. U and before the 25th day of November A JX
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be "held on'the
petition of Elaine E. Miller for allowance of her final account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY' M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 8,1970
By: Robert H. Wood
Attorney for Estate
113 E.Walker
St. Johns. Michigan
20-3
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Kelley ok's Fowler bonds

i

Clinton area obituaries

General Obligation sewage disposal system bonds for the Village of F o w l e r amounting to
$125,000 were approved Tuesday
(Sept. 22) by Atty. Gen. Frank
J. Kelley, chairman of the Municipal Finance Commission.
"The proceeds from the sale of
these bonds will be used to pay
part of the cost of acquiring and

j
of San Diego, Calif.; two sons,
Robert of Lansing and Richard
of St. Johns; 17 grandchildren;
14 great-grandchildren; one s i s ter, Mrs. Ernest Bruce of Mt.
Pleasant.

Alice M. Palmer
Alice M. Palmer, 69, of 206
North Prospect died Wednesday,
Sept. 23 at Sparrow Hospital following an illness of one month.
Funeral s e r v i c e s were held
Saturday, Sept. 26 at the Hoag
J Funeral Home with Rev. Hugh
Banninga officiating. Burial was
^ in South Bingham Cemetery.
1
T
She was born in Clinton County on May 31, 1901, a daughter
of Albert and Sally Sherwood
Dobson and had been a lifelong
resident of the area, she operated the Westside Groceryfor23
years.
'< Survivors include her husband,
Harold} five sons, Albert Brun. ner of Maple Rapids, Frederick
iiBrunner of Fowler, LeoBrunner
^of St. Johns, Alan Brunner of
••{Hawaii and Harold Palmer J r . of
*;St. Johns; four daughters, Mrs.
tjLUHam Pifer of Lansing, Mrs.
[Joanne Zimmerman of St. Johns,
-4Mrs. Delqena Myers of St. Johns
Vand Mrs. Loraine Smart of San
Dlege, Calif.; 27 grandchildren;
'16 great - grandchildren; three
great - great - grandchildren,
three sisters, Mrs. Lillian Hiner
of Freemont, Mrs. E l i z a b e t h
Hennlng of St. Johns and Mrs.
Nellie Antes of Maple Rapids.

21, 1903, She preceded him In
death In 1963. He was a member of the Carland Methodist
Church.
Surviving is one nephew.

Nora L Beebee

Nellie K. Gumaer

Nora L. Beebee, 89, of WelNellie Katherine Gumaer, 87, ling Road, St. Johns died Saturof 245 East Williams Street, Ovid day, Sept. 26 at the Maple Valdied Wednesday, Sept. 23 at the ley Nursing Home in Ashley folClinton Memorial Hospital fol- lowing a long illness.
Funeral services w e r e held
lowing a long illness.
Funeral services were held Monday, Sept. 28 at the Osgood
Friday, Sept. 25 at the Houghton Funeral Home In St. Johns with
Chapel of the Osgood Funeral Rev. Charles VanLente officiatHomes, Inc., Ovid with Rev. Wal- ing. Burial was in the Eureka
ter A. Kargus officiating. Burial Cemetery.
She was born in Greenbush
was in Maple Grove Cemetery,'
She was bornnearOvidonAug. Township on Jan. '27, 1881 the
16, 1883 and a t t e n d e d Ovid d a u g h t e r of William F . and
schools. She married J. LeRoy Odessa Green Beebee. She atGumaer in Ovid on Nov. 30,1905, tended country schools and was
and he preceded her in death in a graduate of Ferris Institute.
1946. She was a member of the She was a member of the GreenUnited Church and its women's bush United 'Methodist Church,
Fellowship, a life member of the Royal Neighbors, Women's ReEastern Star, an honorary mem- lief Corp. and the WSCS.
Survivors include one sisterber of the Ovid Cresent Cluband
a member of the Clinton County in-law, Mrs. Hazel Beebee of
St. Johns and several nieces and
Republican Club.
Survivors include one daugh- nephews.
ter, Mary L. Gumaer, at home;
one son, Robert L. and of Ovid;
• LEGAL NOTICES
one son, James Leigh died in
ORDINANCE NO. S8
infancy.

Gladys R. Fenby

Margaret

Gladys R. Fenby, 73, of 607
South Swegles, St. Johns died
Tuesday, Sept. 22 at the Clinton
Mrs. Margaret Andersen, 65,
Memorial Hospital following a
a former resident of St. Johns
long illness.
Funeral s e r v i c e s were held and Dewltt, now of 112 South
Friday, Sept. 25 at the Osgood 'Holmes Street, Lansing died F r i ,, Funeral Home with Rev. Harold day, Sept. 25 ataLansing hospital
Homer officiating. Burial was in following a short Illness.
Funeral services were h e l d
Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens.
She was born In Leota, Mich, at the Church of the Resurrecon Sept, 2, 1B97 and had r e - tion in Lansing on Tuesday, Sept.
sided at her present address for 29 at 10:30 a.m. with burial in
17 years, movingfrom Harrison. the DeWitt Cemetery. Jessen
She married Charles Fenby in Funeral Home in Lansing was in
Lansing in 1917. Shewasamem- charge of the arrangements. ,
She was born in St. Charles
ber of the First United Methodist
Church and the Harrison Order on March 24, 1905 the daughter
of Mlcheal J, and Elizbeth Burns
of the Eastern Star.
Survivors include three daugh- Mahoney and resided most of her
ters, M a r j o r i e Fenby of St. life in Clinton County. Her husJohns, Mrs. CathleenClarkofSt. band, Otto Anderson preceded
Johns and Mrs. Doris Gannaway her in death. She was a member
of the Church of the Resurrection and the Blue Army organization of the churchand the American Legion Auxiliary Post No.
248 of Laingsburg.
from VAN W. HOAG
Survivors include three sons,
Melvin of Laingsburg, Duane and

Andersen

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 43, AS AMENDED, AND
TO ESTABLISH RATES ANDCHARGES
FOR THE USE OF THE MUNICIPAL
WATER SYSTEM OF THE VILLAGE
OF OVID. MICHIGAN.
THE PEOPLE OF THE VILLAGE OF
OVID ORDAIN:
SECTION 1. That Section U of Ordinance No. 43, of the Village of Ovid,
entitled "AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE
TO THE CARE, PROTECTION AND
PRESERVATION AND CONTROL OF
VILLAGE WATER SYSTEM", be deleted and amended to read as follows:
SECTION 14: Every service shall
have a meter installed and the Village
CommlBsioner shall read the sameand
bill the property owners monthly. All
bills shall be payable on the 20th day
of the month following the period of
service and shall be paid at the Office
of the Village Cleric If any charge
for the services of this water system
shall not be paid by the 10th day following the due date, a charge of 10% of
the amount of the bill shall be added
thereto and collected therewith. If any
bills for the service of the water
system shall remain unpaid after 30
days following the rendition of the bill
therefor, the water supply for the lot,
parcel of land or premises affected,
shall be cut off and shall not be turned
on again except on payment In full of the
delinquent charges therefor in addition
to the payment of s charge of $5.00
shall be furnished
No free
free service
ser

Kenneth b o t t f " o f T-ifciiiw* fniir" by the'waterworks to'any'Derson.ilrin

i J
Kenneth Dotj^of Lans^ng,
.four
,
aorpdratlori, public or private, orto'
•« *
' " ' ^daughters,*
,
os_
:
>'#r$lWniB1a,&
«'innftkfeflttltey. ,J
^ / : ° „ '"° ^
?'."*" J W*°t
Deiv'itf/Mrs'Ethel
Car: ' {Wpublifc-tfee'ncy
Dear friends,
. ' - ••' ^ ^ o f s BWitt.
M
/
Any^'watet furnished t 8 ' > e L Village,
u J o h n SM) r s Ethel
r s N aCnacryby fire
hydrant,at shall
be
chargedthan
against
the Village
regular
The funeral director, as well Ru bleofOkemosandMrs.Arlene other
a
metered rates and shall be paid for
i . , ^ c ] e r ^ m a n l h a s a " s 5 ° " - Harmon of Dimondale; 36grand- monthly
as the service accrues from
slbUity to ease the grief of the c h U d
.
slx
fc
m
the current General Fund or from the
bereaved family. His counsel can c n l l d
three
fiist
proceeds of taxes which the Village Is
be relied upon in the difficult ^tel
DilHon of Lansing, Mrs. authorized and required to levy In an
time from the hour of passing J3onasy p e r m a l a o f B r l g h J o n a n d
amount sufficient for the purpose.
to the final service.
SECTION 2. That Section 15 of OrdlMrs. Mary Hillis of Portland.
To relieve the sorrow of the
- nance No. 43,* of the Village of Ovid,
entitled "AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE
distraught survivors and to add
TO THE CARE, PROTECTION, AND
a comforting memory picture is
PRESERVATION AND CONTROL OF
the funeral director's sincere
THE VILLAGE WATER SYSTEM* be
concern.
Earl Hyde, 89, of North Car- deleted and emended to read as folRespectfully, land died Saturday, Sept. 26 at lows:
SECTION 15. The charge for water
his home followingalongillness.
shall be as follows:
Funeral services will be held used
First 2,000 gallons or less - $2.00
Wednesday, Sept. 30 at'the minimum.
Houghton Chapel of the Osgood
2,000 to 6,000 gallons - $2.00 plus
Funeral Home atlp.m,withRev. $.50 per 1,000 gallons over 2,000
H o r a c e Freeman officiating. gallons, 6,000 to 10,000 gallons - Maximum
Burial will be in the Middlebury
above of $4.00 plus $.20 per 1,000
Cemetery.
gallons over 6,000 gallons, He was born in Middlebury
10,000 RallonB and over - Maximum
Township on Aug. 15, 1881, the above of $4.80 plus $,16 per 1,000
1
__
-|"Tj
so* °f Dennis and Eliza Hyde and gallons over 10,000 gallons.
SECTION 3. In all other reBpects,
JlOCtg Funeral
JlOme
was a lifelong resident of the Ordinance
No. 43 shall stand as first

constructing s e w a g e disposal
system improvements in the Vil^T
lage," Kelley said.
A
He indicated that the systenjjj
will include a waste stabilization
lagoon, the site itself, a discharge sewer, with necessarj
appurtenances and attachments^
Shop, in Clinton County.

Trails-a-Way
109 North Lafayette St.
Greenville, Michigan 4 8 8 3 8

CCN-dh-tf

la

Please enter my subscription to Trails-a-Way Michigan
Camping Magazine for one year (12 monthly issues).
I enclose $2.00 for full year.
NAME,

CITY.

.ZIP CODE.

CT inukic uirui^AM
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

•
J,

a r e a

'

B e r t h a

H e

^

marr

*ed

^

ln

the

Q

m

former
^

enacted and subsequently amended,
SECTION 4. This amending Ordinance shall take effect Twenty (20)
days after Its passage.
PASSED, ORDAINEDANDORDERED
PUBLISHED BY THE VILLAGE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF OVID AT A
REGULAR MEETING HELD SEPTEMBER 14, 1970.
GEORGE CRAIG
Village President

Qn

NOTICE
CLINTON COUNTY
BUDGET HEARING

"ALOHA"
Hawaii came to St. Johns last Thursday in the form of dozens
of flowers. The recipients of the flowers were Mrs. David Hiller,
right, and her sister. Miss Did? Maguiling, of Rt. 3, St'. Johns.
Their parents sent the flowers from Honolulu on Tuesday night
and they arrived in St. Johns about II a 0 m, Wednesday. The
bouquets include Arthuriums, Orchids, Bird of Paradise and Ti
Leaves. Ti Leaves make up the famous hula skirt - 150 of them
to be exact. Small water balloons were fastened to the tip of
the stem on each of the flowers for their 6,000 mile t r i p .
said street, the City of St. Johns supported by C o m m i s s i o n e r
retains for itself, for the bene- Grost.
fit for the public, an easement
YEA: Commissioners, Rand,
under, over and a c r o s s said Grost, Coletta, and Wood.
vacated premises for the mainNAY: Commissioners, None.
tenance, and repairof any drains,
ABSENT: C o m m i s s i o n e r s
sewers, water pipes, gas pipes, Hannah. THIS ORDINANCE WAS
electric lines or telephone lines, ADOPTED.
or other essential utilities, said
PASSED, ORDAINED AND OReasement being perpetual and un- DERED PUBLISHED THIS 28th
limited unless hereinafter r e - DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1970 BY
leased by the City Commission. THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE
Section 4. Effective Date. The CITY OF ST. JOHNS, AT A REGeffective date of this ordinance ULAR MEETING ON SAID DATE.
shall be the 20th day after its
ROBERT H. WOOD
passage.
Mayor
The above ordinance was of- .ATTEST:
fered by Commissioner Band and THOMAS L. HUNDLEY,

The Clinton County Board of Commissioners
w i l l hold a public hearing on the 1971
County Budget on

TUESDAY, OCT. 13,1970

City Clerk
I hereby certify that the above
ordinance was published in the
Clinton County News on the 30
of September, A.D., 1970.
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
City Clerk

AT 10:30 A . M .
in the Commissioners1 room at the courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan,
The budget w i l l be available at this time
for any and all interested parties to examine.

District Court
Sept. 25—Ronny Alan Kurka,
24, Box 224, 328 Williams St.,
Ovid, plead guilty to drunk and
disorderly. Fine of $100.

Gerald Shepard
Chairman,
Finance and
Appropriations
Committee

Walter Nobis
Chairman,
Board of
Commissioners

It's easy to respect a man who
thinks your advice is sound.

All that's new
h

tjim

j

I'll

• « • ( • l"0
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Si
Oil

from Oldsmobile!
Toronado. The
Unmistakable One
takes on grand new
proportions. It is a
full five inches longer,
and every inch adds
to its elegance. Even
Its trunk Is more spacious this year.
The new Interiors
are roomier and far

more
sumptuous.
The front floor Is flat
from door to door,
with no hump to get
In the way.
Toronado's unique
front drive and the

totally new
ride system deliver
greater smoothness,
improved traction and
sure handling.
Add a responsive
Olds Rocket 455 V-8,

power
steering, power
front disc brakes,
Turbo Hydra-matlc—
all standard on the
Iront drive Toronado.

ATTEST:
KATHERINE HUSS
Village Cleric
I. Katherine HUBS, Village Clerk, do
, hereby certify that theaboveOrdinance
was published.in the Clinton County
News on Sept. 23, 1970.
KATHERINE HUSS
Village Clerk
?J

ORDINANCE No. 236
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
A CERTAIN STREET WITHIN
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS.
, THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS ORDAINS:
Section 1. Vacation of Street.
White Street between M 21 (state
Street) and East Walker Street
shall be vacaied.
Section 2. Compliance With
Charter. The City Commission,
* in adopting this ordinance, certifies that a.public hearing has
been held after due notice to those
p e r s o n s entitled to receive
notice, that a resolution declaring the City Commission's intent
to vacate said street and other
"provisions of the City Charter.
relative to vacating streets and
alleys, have been complied with.
Section 3. Easement Retained.
Notwithstanding the vacation of

Delta 86. Warmest
welcome ever to the
big-car world. Power
steering Is standard.
So are power front

disc brakes. And an
impressive 124-inch
whealbase. It's all
topped off with Delta

QS's remarkable new
*'G-Rlde" System.

The "G-Ride" System.
An Olds exclusive—
a combination of advances In chassis,

suspension, steering
and all-new Supers h o c k s , You ride
smoothar(.corner bet-

ter, are less affected
by stiff crosswlnds.
It's featured in every
1971 Olds Delta 88.

,

P

OSGOOD
FUNERAL HOMES
ST. JOHNS
FOWLER
MAPLE RAPIDS* OVID
-Iht

'•W**

•

I

I

MA

irrpaima.
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ADDRESS.

Earl Hyde

K

1
i

Pollution fighters.
Every Olds engine is
designed to cut emissions, run efficiently
on no-lead, low-lead
or regular fuel.

Double comfort. New
Flo-Thru Ventilation
features both upper
and lower outlets for
greater control, better air circulation.

Solid security. Sideguard beams are
welded Into the doors
for protection. Oneof
many Olds safety
teatures(or197l.

Cutlass Supreme.
Oldsmobile's "little
limousine" places allout elegance within

the reach of nearly
every new car buyer!
And does it so beautifully—with a classic
profile outside,

deep comfort and luxurious appointments
Inside. If you're longing for elegance—
and econorpy—you
and Cutlass Supreme
are made for each
other.

Oldsmobile
A L W A Y S A STEP A H E A D
Toronado • Ninety-Eight • Delta 88 • 4-4-2 • Cutlass •'bruiser Wagons
•rza*Lt.&mttt'
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
trJniBT
CONGREGATIONAL f H U K C l l
sE*2*
Avoiill M, Carson, Minister
S S & S a t . , Oct. 3—12:30, Junior Choir r e
VJ+ienrsnl: UOQ, Children's Choii reft h e a i s a l .
£
Sun,, Oct. -4—0:45, Church School
T Classes; 10:00, Pastoral B o a i d : 11:00,
Morning Worship, Worldwide Com***
reunion,
_ ,
' V + T u e s . , Oct. 0—1:30, Women's Pel«jpusbJp; 3 : L 0 , Girl Scout Troop No.
J'S.l; 8:U), Mabel Maier Division.
# " Wed., Oct. 7—6:45, Boy Scout T r o o p
' No. 81 i 7:30, Board o l ' i r u s t e e s ; 0:00,
Senior Choir rehearsal.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Harold E , Homer, Minister
£10 a.m.—Morning Worship
» * M l : 1 5 a.m.—Church School. Beginnlng Sunday, October 4, Church School
Will be at 0:30 and Morning Worship
- a *t-11 a.m.
£ ? £ W e d „ Sept. 23-6:30, Chapel Choir
rehearsal; 7:30, Chancel Choir rehearsal,
n R i v r S a t . Sept. 26—9:30 to 3:30 p m . .
" C h r i s t i a n Workers School at St. Louis
1B Iftiited Methodist Church; 6:30, Open
£ g p o r planned potluck supper In Nllei,

K

n l niTucs., Sept. 29—3:30 p m „ C a r o l
n r Choir rehearsal.
M\ ^ved„ Sept. 30—9:30 to 3-00, Ceil•ISOtral Michigan District WSCS Fall HalJ y . at Alma Methodist Church.
*JOi 3
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v Roger G. Wittrup
1B42 Hamilton Road
n l .1
Apt. B 14
aMil
Okemos, Michigan 48864
Phone 332-4351
erti
_ t _ 9:45 a.m.—Church School
.abft H a.m.—Morning Worship
fr^nMen's
Club to m e e t 3rd Thursday
oj the month at 7:30 p . m .
i o n Women's Society m e e t s the fourth
ac E Wednesday of each month. Dinner at
" l 2 : 3 0 . Meeting at 1:30.
isifrYouth Fellowship m e e t s the first
a hand third Sunday of each m o n t h a t
6 p.m.
Din Education Commission to m e e t the
4th Monday night of each month at
~9?lp.m.
, a i l O f f i c i a l Board m e e t s the first Sun- d a y of each month following a pot*
•°4uok dinner at noon.
Youth Choir and Craft Club m e e t s
i r o n Wednesday night a t 7 p . m .
.9 r trf„ Senior Choir m e e t s each Wednesflay a t 7 p.m,
isife
hitE
EAST PILGRIM UNITED
"
METHODIST CHURCH
,2JI: Corner of Taft Road and County
,v-j
F a r m Road
( F o r m e r l y known as the Bingham
-SEVangellcaf United Brethren Church)
_ - Rev Brian K. Sheen, Minister
~ n 9 : 3 0 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Church School
The Senior Youth Fellowship will
j m e e t a t the E a s t Church on Sunday,
17:30-!) p . m . through October.
SHEPARDSV1LLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Roger G. Wittrup, Minister
1B42 Hamilton Rd., Apt. B-14
Okemos, Michigan 48664
Phone 33^-4351
10:45 a.m.—Churcn Scnool
7 p.m.—Choir practice Wednesday
evenings.
Afternoon Circle meetings at the
h o m e s of m e m b e r s , 2nd Thursday,
Berean Circle on the third Thursd a y evening, also the h o m e s of m e m bers.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rev M r Carl Simon
R e v Vincent Hoifman, M.M.
In Residence
Rectory—109 Linden St,—Ph. 324-3313
Convert £ 3 f e . OaKland-FJi. 24-37011
School—201
E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
1
Mass Schedule
Saturday Evening—7 p . m . Sunda.\—
:30, 9, 10:30 and 12.
Holy Days—See bulletin.
Weekdays—7:30 and 8.30 a.m. and
:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
:30 to 5 p m ; after 7 p . m . Mass
jitiU 9 p.m. Weekday evenings—a
ew minutes before evening Mass
First Fridays—Sacrament of P e n nee, Thursday Irom 4 to 5 p . m .
nd after the evening Mass until all
r e heard. Mass and P r a j e r s of
deration at 7:15 p . m . Holy Com...union on Friday at 6 and 7:15 a . m .
•Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
18:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p . m .
bn First Friday..
I Devotions—Our Mother of PerpetLai Help Novena — a f t e r 7:15 p . m .
Mass each Tuesday,
3 Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
inquiry Class, Tuesday at 8 p . m . High
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p . m .
public Grade School CCD, Tuesdays
i r o m 4 until 5 p.m,
i Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 bv
appointment. Other a r r a n g e m e n t s by
feppointment.
5
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
§
South US-27
;
Paul A. Travis. Pastor
110 a.m. — Sunday School, Harold
Phillips, Supt.
1 1 1 a.m.—Worship Service on WRBJ,
1680 kc.
11 a.m.—Children's Churches.
k 6 p.m.—1N-T1ME and HI-TIME.
[ 7 p m.—Evening Worship.
J E a c h Wed,, 7 p.m.—The Hour of
flower for the whole family. 8 p.m.,
Qhoir practice,
( F i r s t Sunday—Communion Service.
BFlrst Monday—Trustees and Deacons meeting,
S F i r s t Tuesday—Ladles' Missionary
Oirole. " E v e r y o n e is W e l c o m e . "
JMon.-Fri. — " M o m e n t s of Meditatfon." Radio WRBJ,

5

t S T . JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
K
400 E . State Street
|
R e v J e r r y Thomas, P a s t o r
Sunday School at 10 n.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Revelation.
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Sunday, 6 p . m , , study hour, with
acfiiit group, young people's group
arul J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s Wednesday at 7, prayer
aril study hour.

meeting

BT. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
CcErncr of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts.
, Rev Hugh E . Banninga, P a s t o r
Ra^tory i24-25JJ
^
Office 224-2385
E v e r y Sunday, 8 a.m., Holy CommBiilon. 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:45
a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
O t l e r Sundays, 10:45 a.m., p r a y e r
a n ! sermon.
.
10:45 a.m., Church School
and
Ndrsery.
,
, ,
lursday, 7 p.m,, Church School,
grades 5 through 8.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, E . F . Herzel, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
0:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
u r a N. Lansing St.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Ministry School. A school designed to
improve our speaking habits and Inc r e a s e our Bible knowledge. 8:30 p.m.,
Service meeting. This meeting is designed to show the proper techniques
of our ministry and assist us to become better ministers.
Sun., 9:30 a . m . — Public L e c t u r e .
Given each week by a qualified representative of the Watcntower Bible
and T r a c t Society. 10:30 a.m., Watchlower Study. Systematic Study of the
M a m Article in the current Watchtower Magazine.
Tues., 7;30 p . m . — Congregation
Book Study. T e x t studied: " T h e n Is
Finished, the Mystery of G o d . "
Public Invited—free—no collection
taken.
CHURCH O r GOD
R e v . C. A. Stone, Factor
Whlttemore a n a ituinoad un US 27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Wednesday Bible Study.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZAUENE
515 North Lansins Street
R e v Wesley Manker
P h o n e 224-7950
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young P e o p l e ' s Service
7-{p n m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 6:30 p . m . — C a r a v a n .
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer
hour.
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
E . E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
8:0D p m . ( 2 n d and 4th Thursdays)
Free Methodist Youth meeting

DeWitt Area
DcWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Intc ^denominational)
Murl J. Eastman, Pastor
Amy Mulford, Sunday School Supt.
Marilyn Krol, Co-Supt.
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
DcWITT UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Norm Briage oireei
H. F o r e s t Crum, P a s t o r
fl:45 a.m.—Church bchool
11 a.m.—Worship
6:30 p.m.—UMYF
EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Ciark ana Scnavey rtoads
H. F o r e s t Crum. P a s t o r
0:30 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11 a.m.—Church School
Newcomers ana oia irlends a r e always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
t Corner US-27 and Webb Road
R e v Glenn V, Cathey, J r .
Residence 485-1443
Church 669-0308
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2865
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays — 6 a.m., morning
p r a y e r and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
a.m.
EAST DcWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* m i l e
• E a s t o f US-27
Glen J . T a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
".
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Classes for
all a g e s .
\
/
11 a,m,—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up: J e t Cadets, 10-13.
' 7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r .
Supervised n u r s e r y for babies a n d
small children In all services.
" A n open door to an open b o o k "
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
F r John Shinners. F r Vincent Kuntz
• and F r Joseph Droste
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
P h o n e 489-9051
Mass Schedule— Saturday: 7 p . m .
Sunday: 6. 8, 10, 12; DeWitt, 9 a . m .
Holiday: 7, 8, 10 a.m.; 5:30, 7:30
P.m.
Weekday Masses: 8 a.m., 7:30 p . m .
Confessions — S a t u r d a v : 3:30 to 5
and 7:30 to 9; E v e s of Holidays, 8 to
9.
B a p t i s m : Sunday at 1 P.m, P l e a s e
call in advance.
H O P E LUTHERAN CHURCH
David B, Franzmeler, P a s t o r
Phone 669-9606
9 a.m.—Worship at the DeWitt High
School. Completion of new church in
fall of 1970
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
O F DeWITT
J a y T. George, P a s t o r
The First Baptist Church of DeWitt
will begin conducting regular services in the Township Hall No. 1 located at 414 E. Main in DeWitt Sunday, September 20.
Sunday School will begin at 10 a,m.
followed by Church Worship service
at 11 a.m. T h e r e will be an Evening
Service at 6:30 p.m.
For more Information concerning
the First Baptist Church of DeWitt
call 669-9763 in DeWitt or 224-4511 In
St. J o h n s .

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State R o a d
R e v . ' L a V e r n Brelz, Pastor
0:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
There is a class for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. T h e Bible
Is our textbook
11 a,m.'12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through 0th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
7i0D p.in,—Evangelistic Service
8!00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m, — Mid-week
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a in.—Jr. Choir practice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
End Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild Tor -Jr, Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 0:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship
VALLEY FARMS UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
155 E . Sate Rd.
R e v . Neil Bolinger, P a s t o r
Phone 489-1705 ,
0:30 a.m.—Sunday Schooli
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship.
7J30 p.m.—Sunday evening Evangelistic.
Wednesday 7J30 p.m.—Youth service. '
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.
We cordially Invite you to attend
a n y or all of these services.
Listen to our International broadcast HARVEST1ME Sunday morning
at 10:30 a . m „ WRBJ., 1580 on your
dial,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
F o w l e r (Wayne and Sorrel St.)
H. E . Ifossow, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Class.

Riley Township
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4'A rmMes west of St. Johns on M-21
5Vi miles south on F r a n c i s road
2 miles w e s t on Church r o a d
Marvin L. Barz, P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Worship
fl:15.a.m.—Sunday
School and Bible
Classes.
Holy Communion first Sunday of
the month at 8 a.m., third Sunday
of the month at 10:30 a . m .
SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
Willard F a r r i e r , P a s t o r
Located 'A m i l e e a s t of Francis
Road on Chadwick Road
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
>.'iark aim Vmuu Eoaus
E d w a r d F . Otto, Minister
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School
9:30 a.m.—Churcn Service

Maple Rapids Area
T H E UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Maple Rapids Area Parish
Pastor—Charles VanLente
Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
Clinton-Gratiot County Line R o a d
P h o n e 244-6166
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Located at Marshall and Scott Rds.
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
11 a.m.—Worship
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
M A P L E RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
Sunday
0:30 a.m.—Worship
16:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Monday
7 p.m.—Webelos
Tuesday
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
month.
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir r e h e a r s a l
8 p.m.—Official Board m e e t s on
second T u e s d a y of- month,
Wednesday
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir r e h e a r s a l
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Thursday
8 p.m.—Bible Study
Friday
3:30 p.m.—Junior M Y F

F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
T h o m a s Coe, P a s t o r
10i00 a.m.—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, P a u l
Brown, Supt.
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice,
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
Bible Study.

ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E . Main St.
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship '
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

Eagle Area
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v William W. Cox, P a s t o r
14248 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Triple F
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
and P r E y e r meeting.
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev, and Mrs R o y a l Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
Rev E a r l C. Copelln, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
M r s Ida Beardslee, Organist
0:45 a.m —Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p . m . , P r a y e r a n d
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Robert B , Hayton, P a s t o r
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
6 p.m.—Sunday evening singing for
boys and girls,
' 7 p.m.—Sunday evening services.
Wednesday evening p r a y e r meeting
at 7 p.m.
CHURCH~OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
R e v . L. Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
lliCO a.m.—Morning Worship
6;00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
6:45 p.m,—Choir practice

Pewomo Area

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2819 E . M a p l e Rapids H o a d ^
Rev P a u l R. Jones, P a s t o r
Phone 224-770B
10 a.m.—Bible School for everyone.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Adult Bible discussions,
Nursery provided during services.
0.30 p.m.—Youth Meetings
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday, J r . Choir;
Chancel Choir, 7:30 p . m .

Bath Area
BATH UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH.
Rev I h o m a s D a g g y
Telephone 641-666/
11 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m.—Church School

victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
P r i c e and Shepardsvule roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, Olasbes
for all ages
1I!00 a.m.—Morning Worship
fl:30 p.m.—Young P e o p l e
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ing
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club m e e t s 4th Saturday In
month

EACH WEEK THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS WILL PUBLISH ONE OF THE MANY FINE CHURCHES LOCATED IN CLINTON COUNTY.
•it

- WACOUSTA COMMUNITY <
METHODIST' CHURCH
R e v B a l e Spoor, P a s t o r
Phone 627-2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m,—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior a n d Junior Youth
Fellowship'
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
Official Board meeting at 8 p . m , on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings -*•
Potluck at church a t 6:30 p . m . on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., N o v . ,
Jan., March and M a y at 8 a . m .

Lansing
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Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N . Lansing St,

P h . 224-2777

St. Johns

Plant

FEDERAL LAND BANK

Association
P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127

Central Natl Bank
OF ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FOIC

S & H Farm Sales
& Service
New Holland Machinery
Our Specialty
4 Ml, N. on US-27 to French Rd.
Phone 224-4661

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

Phone 224-2285

St. Johns Co-op

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 669-2765

N. Clinton Ph. 224-2381

Loyd's
Clark Super 100
910 US-27 St. Johns

American Bank
and Trust Company
Woodruff Office DeWitt
Member F.D.1.C, Ph. 669-2985

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

N . Scott Rd.

D R B Parly Shoppe
Open M o n d a y ttirn SatarOay
Complete P a r t y Supplies
234 N. Clinton
P h o n e 224-3535

Jim McKenzie Agency
212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
214 W. Washington, Ionia

Capitol Savings .

Ovid Conv. Manor

AND LOAN ASSN.
222 N . Clinton

221 N. Clinton

A.T. Allaby Insurance

Phone 224-3154

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Antes Cleaners

Hazel Dlctz, L P N Adm.
3480 W. M-21
Phone 517-834.2281

Phone 224-2304

Gluspie Drug Store

200 N. Clinton

108 1/2 N. Clinton St.
St. Johns, Michigan

WE GIVE SfcH STAMPS
Free Pick-up & Delivery
S. US-27 Ph. 224-2212

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

STATE BANK '
Portland—Snnfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 587*4131

Mathews Elevator
Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

General Building Contractors
110 N, Kibbee
p h o n e 224-7118

200 Railroad St.
St, Johns, Michigan

The Corner Drug Store
* p h o n e 224-2837

Farmers Co-op
Schmitt Electee

ELEVATOR
Wayne E?ecda and Grain
Phone 5S&2W1

CLASSIFIED ADS HAVE . . .

W.O.W.

(what others want1)
Sell those discarded
articles today.

Burton Abstract and
Title Company
119 N, Clinton, St. Johns

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

Parr's Rexall Store
The F.C. Mason Co.

iilliB.

Maynard-Allen
Wes' Gulf Service

Radeitiftcher

:

Ph. 224*2331

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker Ph. 224-4529

Westphalia Area

Elsie Area

ii

THESE C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FIRMS M A K E T H I S C H U R C H P A G E POSSIBLE

Wacousta Area

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgls
R e v Robert D, Kocppcn, P a s t o r
a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
HATH BAPTIST CHURCH
discussions.
Rev, J a m e s L. Burleigh, P a s t o r
):I5 a.m.—Divine Worship
lOiou a.m.—Sunday School
oly Communion, 1st Sunday each
6:30 p m . — Y o u l h Fellowship
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
nth.
7:31 p.m,—Evening Service
Rev F r Aloysius H, Miller, P a s t o r
!hurch Nursery during s e r v i c e s .
Mldueck service on Wednesday 7:30
F r M a r t i n Miller
:30-11:30 a.m. — Confirmation Inp.m.
Assistant p a s t o r
struction, Saturdays,
Sunday Masses—fl, 8 a n d 10 a . m .
. , ' i r s t Tuesday each month, Ladies*
n O S B LAKE CHURCH
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
Guild and Lutheran W o m e n ' s MisReorganized L.D.S.
7:45 and 11:15 a.m,
sldjiary League, 7:30 p . m .
E
l
d
e
r
J
a
c
k
Hodge,
P
a
s
t
o
r
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a . m .
Ldult information classes held each
Corner of Upton and Stoll Hoads
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, & a . m . and
spring and fall beginning' In F e b r u a r y
10:00
a.m.—Church
School
8
p.m.
afi8 September. Call 224-7400 or 224Evening M a i l — F r i d a y , 8:00 p . m ,
3543 for specific Information,
dhUreh office hours: Monday, WedELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
nesday, Thursday, Friday—Dy 2 a . m .
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister,
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
n e v F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
S, US-27 & E . "Baldwin
Sunday Masscs—O&O, 6:30 and 10:30
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt,
KIMDERLV CHURCH O F CHRIST
Joseph F , E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
a.m.
Merle Bacse,
t
1007 K i m b e r l y D r i v e
' I a . m . - ^u MV School
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
Lansing, Michigan
•'• a . m .
ig Worship
n.m, and 0:15 a.m.
, „
John Halls
10 p m.i1 i 'flrvice
HUPLA1N METHODIST CHURCH
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and 8
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
'fi p,m. - • r f ' Evening
Hcv Gordon Showers, Minister
10
a.m.—Bible
Study
P m,»*
» second a n d
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt, K e n "
'sorrowful M o t h e r "Novena—Friday,
6 p.m.—Evening Worship
i . W"
H
neth Kiger
7:30 p . m .
v
Midweek service 7:30 p . m . Wednes•riy o v e n i ii g
W'i
11 a,in.—Worship service
7 ;0 p i t
Saturdays—7:3Q a . m .
day night.
i o n ice

Fowler Area

J

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r E . J . Konieczkn, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, P h o n e 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8:30 and 10:30 a . m .
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m . ; F i r s t F r i daVi 8 p . m .
Holy Days—Masses 7 a . m . and 8
P.m.
Confessions—4 t o 5 and 7:30 t o
Q:30 p . m . e v e r y S a t u r d a y and before
Mass on Sundays, Holy Days a n d
First Fridays.

Matherton Area

FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
'A mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
'/a mile south
R e v . F r e d Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MAPLE RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5565 E . Colony R o a d
Justin Shepard, Minister
J a c k Schwark, S.S, Supt,
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p . m . , Wednesday—Prayer Meeting

LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
UNITED CHURCH O F OVID
Located at Lowe and N . Lowe Rds,
141 West Front Street
Charles VanLente. P a s t o r
Walter
A. Kargus III, Minister
WSCS —2nd Wednesday of e v e r y
Vera Tremblay, Church School Sunt.
month.
0:30
a.m.—Church
School, 4th thru
Choir practice, 7 p . m . , Thursday,
Evening Circle — 1st Monday of Bth grades.
10
a.m.—Adult
Class
month,
11 a.m.—Worship S e r v i c e . Nursery,
9:30 a.m.—Worship
babfes through 2 y e a r olds. Church
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
School, 3 y e a r olds through 3rd grade,
7 p m,—United Church Youth
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
E a c h Wednesday choir r e h e a r s a l s .
'CHURCH
Located on US-27 and County Line Rd, 4 p.m.. Children's Choir and- Junior
Choir;
7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir.
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
2nd Wednesday — W o m e n ' s Fellow,
11 a.m.—Worship
ship.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
3rd Monday—United Men's Club.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Service
10 a.m.—Thursday Bible Study
OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH, * M , CONGREGATIONAL: r 1 £k
'~- , CHRISTIAN CHURCH £
j H
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Maple Rapids, Michigan
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
R e v Robert E . Myers, P a s t o r
6:15 p.m.—Youth Service
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30
p.m.—Evening Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Tuesday
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al10 a.m.—Women's P r a y e r Service
ternate Sundays
Wednesday
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
10 a.m.—Men's P r a y e r Service
Junior choir.
,
7:30 p.m.—Mid-Week Service
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
Also, Bible School, which is Inter*
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
denominational begins Monday, t h e
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
17th, and ends Friday, the 21st. The
B:3J p.m.—Service meeting
final program will b e held on the
23rd a t 7:30 p . m . Vacation Bible
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
School Is for children ranging from
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
four y e a r s of age through the eighth
122 S. Maple
grade,
y
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Alma, in Charge
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
F r Joseph Auoin
10:30 a.m.—Mass on Sunday
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Wednesday.
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Confessions 10 to 10:30 on Sunday
R e v Jessie Powell, P a s t o r
morning,
B:45 a.m.—worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p , m . — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
of our services. Our desire is that you
P e w a m o , Michigan
m a y find the w a r m t h of welcome and
R t R e v Msgr T h o m a s J, Bolger, M.A.,
the assistance in your worship of
Pastor
Christ.
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., B a . m . and
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
10 a.m.
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m,
Church
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
and 7:30 p . m .
CHURCH"
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Satur2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
day, 7:15 p . m .
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
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Schafer Heating/ Inc.
Heating, Air Conditioning
i
Swimming Pools
Fowler, Ph." 587-3666

C-C-N
CLASSIFIED ADS
*To sell or Rent a farm
•fro sell or buy livestock
*To sell or buy Implements
*To profitably sell oT
buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First
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nouncementsj

Cheryl Weber weds Kenneth Arehs

Saint Elizabeth Guild of the
St.-Johns Episcopal Church will
meet on Monday, Oct.SwithMrs,
, Grace Woodbury, 306 South Lansing, Apt. #1 at 2 p.m.

Modt Holy Trinity Church in
Fowler was the setting for the
Saturday Sept. 26 double ring
ceremony uniting in marriage
Cheryl Anne Weber of 380 Elm
Street Fowler and Kenneth A.
Arens of Route 2, Fowler. Rev.
Albert J. Schmitt performed the
2 p.m. service before an altar
decorated with six arrangements
of pink chrysanthemums.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Weber and
Mrs. and Mrs, Joseph Arens.

Rev. Calvin R. Kaufman, new
pastor of the Bethel Mennonite
Church on North U.S. 27 will
hold an open house in the parsonage on Sunday, Oct. 4 from 3
to 7 p.m. The public is invited
to attend.
Rev. Kaufman and his family
are formerly from South Bend*
Ind.

make their home on Price Road
in Fowler.
The bride is #t1967 graduate
of Fowler High School and attended Lansing Community College where she is now employed
in the admissions office.
The groom Is a 1967 graduate
of Pewamo - Westphalia High
School and Is employed by Con-_
„sumers Power Co.

Hospital A u x . «

The bride, given in marriage
Friend of the groom. Fred
by her father, chose an A-Iine Smith served as best man and to sponsor trip
floor-length gown of white angel groomsmen .were Tom, Dan and
C l i n t o n Memorial Hospital
peau-de-soie featuring an em- Gary Arens, brothers of the Auxlliary'will sponsor a theatre
pire waistline and lace trimming groom, andBernieSimons, friend party Saturday, Dec. 5 to the
the bodice and the full Bishop of the groom. Seating the guests Fisher Theatre in Detroit. Playsleeves with * wide cuffs. The were John Wieber, cousin of the ing at the Fisher on that date
high neckline featured the same bride and Dennis Arens, brother will be "Butterflies are Free"
lace, which was underlined by of the groom.
with Harold Krents, a story about
pink satin ribbon. Lace trimmed
a blind boy's fight to win his
A
reception
for
550
guests
was
the chapel-length train and also
independence living alone.in New
the bottom of the gown. A Came- held at St. Mary's Parish Hall York.
*
lot cap of pink peau-de-soie at 5 p.m. with special guests becovered by Alencon lace secured ing Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weber,
Reservations are now being
her floor-length veil of five lay- grandparents of the bride, Mr. taken for the group and can be
ers of imported nylon illusion John Thelen, grandfather of the made by calling Mrs., Edward
and she carried a colonial nose- groom and Mrs Katherlne Pohl, Idskowski at 224-3368.The deadgay of pink and white carnations, great-grandmother of the bride. line for reservations 'and the
pink sweetheart roses, Ivy and
For travel on their wedding purchase of tickets is Nov. 7.
baby breath with pinkfloor-length trip to Canada, New York and
A stop at the Northland Shopsatin ribbon streamers.
Upper Michigan the new Mrs. ping Center will be included in
Arens chose a pink sleeveless the days activities.
Marilyn Weber of Lansing A-llne dress with a pink cape
served as her sister's maid of to match. Black accessories
The cost of the trip will be
honor and servlngasbridesmaids completed her attire.
$15., which covers the bus and
were Ann and Joy Weber, sisters
Upon return the couple will an orchestra seat ticket.
of the bride, Mrs. Stephen Nunham of Lansing and Mrs. John
Stump of Lansing, both friends

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
VFW Post No. 4113 will meet
Thursday, Oct, 1 at 8 p.m.
Following the regular meeting a masked Halloween Party
will be held.
*
*
ELSIE(c)—The annual Harvest
Festival will be held Wednesday
Oct. 14 at the Fellowship Hall
of the United Methodist Church
in Elsie with the WSCS in charge.
The usual turkey supper and
bazaar will be featured with serving to start at 5 p.m.
f Mrs. Sandra Ginther is ticket
chairman and will be assisted by
Mrs. Robert Bloomer and Mrs."
Gerald Carroll.
Tickets will also be available
at the door.

ALWARD - PLOWMAN (c) The Blue Star Mothers Chapter
No. 99 will meet at the home of
Mrs. Gren Howse on Thursday,
Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. with Mrs.
Marge Flagel, state president
as a special guest.
MRS. KENNETH A. ARENS
Following the meeting a Tupperware party will be held. Anyone wishing to place an order may
call any Blue Star Mother.
*
*
The annual Turkey Dinner of
the Congregational Christian
Church in Maple Rapids will be
held Thursday, Oct. 1.
The St. John's Woman's Club trophies won by this Salon #581,
Serving will beginat5p.m.and
will continue until all are served. will hold its first meeting of the both of them given for work in
The price of the tickets a r e year on Wednesday, Oct. 7 at the Child Welfare. They were the
Mable Ruggles, Child Welfare
adults $2 and children 50 cents Episcopal Church Undercroft.
The meeting will begin at 1 Trophy and- the Bassett-Trudell
and 75 cents.
p.m. with a membership dessert Child Welfare Trophy, The work
and Mrs. John Goebel will pre- of 8 et 40 is assisting in the
care of children suffering from
The Red Cross Blaodmoblle sent the program "The Egg and cystic fibrosis and tuberculosis.
will be at the DeWitt Memorial
Building Sept. 28 from 12 noon
Chairman of the day will be
to 6 p.m.
Mrs. Joseph Spousta and hostThe St. Johns Jaycette Auxesses will be the membership iliary has begun another busy
and hospitality committee.
year of planning and working
Tea committee will be Mrs. on many community projects.
Roy Davis, Mrs. Lloyd Harris, During August a successful Fall
Mrs. Lawrence Fish and Mrs. Farm and Flea Market was held
Helen Judd.
' and the Helping Hands Program
A board meeting will follow at was set up for the year. On the
Claude Perry was the honored
agenda for October will be the
guest at a birthday celebration 3 p.m.
biennial Baby Sitting Clinic which
given by his wife recently.
The first fall meeting of 8 et is held to give young girls advice
Those present for the event 40, social and service group of and training in taking care of
were Mr. and Mrs. Maynard the American Legion Auxiliary, children. Also a used book and
Perry and Deloris Rings and met at the home of Mrs. Donald bake sale Is scheduled in Octofamily, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie J. Smith on West French Road. ber.
New officers for the year were
Krzak, Sandra, Kay Sodman and
The group has decided to take
Kathy, Mr, and Mrs, GarySalters installed byMrs.VelmaBeaufore on a couple of new projects this
and Cindy, Mr. and Mrs. Adam assisted by Mrs, Elnor Bell. Of- year. They Include a Doll and
Krzak and Mr. and Mrs. Gary ficers for the ensuing year are: Pet Show for children and a
LePetit Chapeau, Mrs. Dolina Public Forum in which a series
Thelen.
MacKinnon; Demi Petit Chapeau, of public information programs
Mrs. Nelda McWilliams; Demi will be held.
LIFE'S LIKE THAT ,
Cfiapeau Deuxleme, Mrs. MarAssistance was given through
Children are taught virtue at Jorie P a r d e e ; La Secretairethe
use of the Jaycette Special
their mother's knee, but vice is Caissiere, Mrs. Frances Conn;
Fund to send a young girl to sumlearned at some other joint.
L'Archiviste, M r s . C e r e l d a mer school, to help the Shelter
Hicks; L'Aumonierj' Mrs. Ann Work Shop and in providing funds
W a l k e r ; La Concierge, M r s . for a reading perception test for
Evangeline Caudy; Pouvoir,Mrs. a local child.
Etta Smith.
At the Jaycette September
Mrs, Goldie Brooks and Mrs. meeting, Mary Hutton, Kay AreEvangeline Caudy were delegates hart, and Joann Banner were
DRIVE IN
to the Marche in Grand Rapids installed and welcomed into the
in July, They brought back two organization.
All of the members of the
THEATER
Jaycette Auxiliary are looking
forward again this year to ser1 Mile North of
ving their community through
By
Mrs
Wm.
Ernst
tSf. Johns on US-27
their many worthwhile activ ities.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday
During the week, visitors of^
Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst and
OCTOBER 2, 3, 4
Maxine were Mrs. Robert Beckhorn of Ionia, EdwardErnstofSt.
Johns, Herman Noller of rural
Hubbardston and Mr. and Mrs,
J. D. Bancroft and Joy of SW
PLUS
Dallas.

MEETINGS

r.

FAMILY

North Bengal

"House Of Dark
Shadows"

KISS KIU

of the bride. The attendants wore
Grecian-style floor-length gowns
of pale pink chiffon featuring
high necklines, semi-full long
sleeves and an empire waistline.
A braid of deep rose and pale
pink satin ribbon circled the
empire waistline and the length
of the back. Their Camelot caps
secured their matching floorlength veils and they carried
fireside baskets filled with
variegated pink carnations white
mums and baby breath.

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown St. Johns
EVERY NITE
I SHO^ AT 7:45 p.m.
Now Playing 1 week

SEPT. 30 THRU OCT, 6
WtTWrUL GCNERAL PICTURES PRESENTS

MAttES STEWARD
HENRY FONDA

Regular monthly meeting of
the Blue Star Mothers Chapter
88 was held in Wilcox Hall of
the First Congregational Church
in St. Johns on Tuesday, Sept,
22 with 24 members and one
guest present.
The group was represented at
the CentralNatlonalBankonSept.
23 when three boys left for induction into the service a.nd 24
went for physicals.
Mrs. Marge Flegle, state president of Blue Star Mothers has
been invited to attend the January
meeting to install the new officers.
The price of the banners has
been raised from $1 to $1.25
due to an increase of cost to the
Chapter.
Those appointed to the Christmas project were Ruth Barrett,
Edna Eldred,SalIyHettler, Frances Halltsky, Vianna Bond, Ruth
DeBoer and Alma Brock.
Committee for the next meeting will be Myrtle Tolles, Hortense Price, Grace Shipley and
Ann Snater.

Bannister
By Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
The Chippewa Chippers 4-H
Club met Monday evening for a
barbeque at the home of Diane
Hammond. The members enjoyed
the meal and played games. Winter enrollment was taken and
plans discussed for the projects.
The next meeting will be at the
home of members Jim Valentine.
The United Methodist Youth
Fellowship met Sunday evening in
Wesley Center of the Bannister
Church, Vicki Valentine gave the
w o r s h i p . President, Elizabeth
E n s i g n conducted the busine ss
meetlne, Plansweremadetoconduct the layman's Sunday service
on Oct. 11 and also plans were
made for activities for (he coming year. Refreshments w e r e
served.
Floyd Glowney returned to his
home this week following surgery
at Sparrow Hospital in Lansing,

Skating:

Story time set
for Bath area
pre-schoolers
The Bath Community Schools
have announced the formation
of a *story time" for children
attending kindergarten next year
to he held in the elementary
school library every Tuesday
and Thursday.
The time of the sessions is
from 10 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. „
The program is designed to
give the children a chance to
experience a school-like situation, hear stories and check out
>a book each meeting to take
home for the parents to read
to them, Mrs. James Hlxson,
reading consultant, said.
Some of the things taking place
during the program are reading
stories, playing finger games,
singing, ^seeing filmst and giving the children a picture to take
home to color each day, Mrs.
Hlxson said.
.The picture book, when completed, will be posted in the
library during each meeting.
Parents must provide the
transportation for the program,
although it is not necessary to
formally register^ the child in
school,
Mrs. Hlxson said that parents
may simply bring the child on
the days they wish to attend.
Mrs. Kenneth Harwood will
assist Mrs. Hlxson in operating the class sessions.'
'

The
Woman's
Place
Clinton
County News

MRS. HERMAN SMITH

Organist feted
at open house
lie

In appreciation of Mrs. Herman
Smith's service as organist at
St. Joseph Parish, St^Johrf$, a
testimonial dinner was give'n in
her honor, on Sunday, S e p A o .
Mrs. Smith recently retired after
34 years as head organist^for
the Parish.
The dinner was held in the St.
Joseph School Social Hall. In
attendance were Mrs, Smith's
children and their families, the
past choir members and friends,
Mr. Bernard Feldpausch acted
as toastmaster and B r o t h e r
Gregory Horning, O.F.M,-, Was
the principal speaker. Father
William Hankerd spoke his wdeds
of appreciation in behalf of the
Church and of his eleven predecessors under "whom Mrs.
Smith had served since 1?&6,
Mrs. Smith was presented with
several lovely g i f t s and ^he
expressed her gratitude for the
help of the choir members and
from her associate organists,
who were also in attendance.
Mrs. Jackie Schneider willreplace Mrs. Smith as head organist for the Parish.
t
r

California

COBBERS
-*

Yo
MR. AND MRS. GARY C. CHARTRAND

th

r

Economy *

Mdrlene Werner bride
of Gary Chartrand
Marlene S. Werner became the
bride of Gary C. Chartrand Saturday, Sept. 12 in a double ring
c e r e m o n y performed in St.
Joseph's Catholic C h u r c h in
Pewamo by Msgr. Thomas J,
Bolger.
Music during the service was
played by Dick- Werner, brother
of the bride.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Werner of
Route 1, Ionia and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chartrand of Route 3, Portland.
Maid of honor was M a r y
Werner of Ionia, sister of the
bride and servingas bridesmaids
were Cathy Chartand of Portland,
sister of the groom, Joan Simon
of Lansing and Mrs. Jerry Huhn
of Portland, both friends of the
bride.

Best man was Jerry Patrick
of P o r t l a n d and serving as
groomsmen were Dave Hipley of
Douglas, friend of the groom,
Dave Smith of Portland, uncle of
the groom, and Bob Werner of
Pewamo, brother of the bride.
Seating the guests were Jerry
Werner of Ionia, brother of the
bride and Danny Smith of Portland, cousin of the groom. '
An evening reception was held
at the American Legion Hall in
Portland for 400 guests.
Following their wedding trip
to the Upper Peninsula and Canada the couple will make their
home at 110 West L i n c o l n ,
Pewamo.
The bride is a 1968 graduate
of Pewamo-Westphalia High
School and the groom is a 1965
graduate of St. Patrick's High
School in Portland.

I v

Only
j|B* Pendleton
JyL makes
^ ^ H Pendleton

NOW OPEN
FOR
FALL SEASON
RANCH ROLLER
RINK
N . US-27

^^••^•n
The Pendleton
1^ ^ ^ B N
Tradition
^ ^ ^ ^ 9 n U The great traditional coat in
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R p pure virgin wool. Made as only
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 Pendleton makes it. A handsome
^^^I^HH
tartan plaid, tailored trimly.
m i l
And, a great companion with
' / M H H R B P coordinating Pendleton dresses,
Wi f
skirts, sweaters and separates.
Y7 1
70.00.
/

St. Johns, Mich.

M
Iff
Jf

Friday—8 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Saturday-2-4

Multi Brown Klinkle

PRISM
•A
ill

Other winter coats in
wool, suedes, furs and
the new "Wet look"
' *
from $40.00
,Black

•EMBRACE

Salurday-8 p.m. to 11 p.m.
X

Sunday- 1-4
"THE CHEYENNE
SOCIAL CLUB"

wt&S>

Available for private roller skating parties
Phone 224-3023 for reservations

A

!

St, Johns
5»-*,**#«5s *

r

*

'

T7>%?

„. ^ - . . « ^ . . * J » ^ ™ ^ ^ y ^ « - ~ y U * ' « * ^

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
t

*

121 N. Clinton: Chamber of Commerce Member' Ph. 224-2213
_. Stores alSo in Owosso. Durand & Strand Shoe?, ton)*

.&xJ

O

,! '
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Lodge, NoteA

Mr. and M r s . Leonard TUletson spent Friday evening through
Sunday in Mt, Clemens where
they stayed with their grandson,
David Mark, while his parents,
M r . and Mrs. Bill'Tillotsonwere
on a weekend Sensitivity Session
with the Methodist Youth Fellowship from theMt.ClemensUnited
Church.

WEIGHT WATCHERS

Celebrate anniversary

Mrs Maynard Barrett, left, is the fourth
member of the Weight Watchers Organization
to lose 100 pounds since she joined the
group in October 1969, Meetings are held
each Wednesday morning at 9 a . m . and each
6 Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. at the Bingham Grange. Mrs'Beverly Archer, right, is
lecturer and in charge of the group. •
Or
Commenting on her weight loss Mrs.
t
Barrett says "Weight Watchers is a very won4 derful program and an easy way to lose
weight as I couldn't lose beforeD.You have
a balanced diet and get enough to e a t . "
Mrs Barrett, her husband and five children
live at 504 Euclid Street, St. Johns.

Mr. and M r s . Joseph T r i e r weller of 5770 Chestnut Street,
Westphalia will be honored at
an open house In celebration of
their 45 wedding anniversary on
Sunday, Oct. 11 from Z to 5 p.m.
at the Parish Hall in Westphalia.
The event will be hosted by
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and M r s . Raymond Thelen
of Pewamo, their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and M r s . Eugene Schoendorf of Elsie; their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Dolan of Detroit;
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs, Murvale Huston of
St. Clair; their son and daughter-

t
I

in-law, Mr. and M r s . Mathew
Trierweiler of Pewamo; their
daughter and . son-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs, Bruno Thelen of Westphalia; their daughter and sonin-law, Mr. and M r s . John Koenigsknecht of Fowler; and their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Thelen of Fowler.
Mr. Trierweiler and the former Antoinette Schneider were
married in St. Mary's Church
in Westphalia on Oct. 6, 1925,
:
by Rev. Anthony Krams.
They have 36 grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Trierweiler r e quest that there be no gifts.

:

If you c a n ; . . our exclusive Perpetual Money Plan will provide
>ou with a monthly income of $110 FOREVER . ; .plus ah
amount of $26,794 to fall back on.

g Now^who^says it's too late to start a retirementprogram. If you've
celebrated as many as 50 birthdays,'you can begin now to create
u retirement program many men can't match with a lifetime of
planning.
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MCCAFFREY - A boy, C h r i s topher Douglas, was born to Mr.
and Mrs.' Patrick L. McCaffrey
of 202 Brittany Dr. on Sept.
23 at S p a r r o w Hospital. He
weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounces.
The baby has one brother and one
sister. Granparents a r e Mr. and
Mrs. Max McCaffrey and Mr. and
Mrs. Cletus Rohrabacker. The
mother Is the former Bonnie K.
Rlchey.

Eugene, Schafer of Route 1, P e wamo, Sept. 16, at Clinton Memorial Hospital. s He weighed 7
pounds. The baby has one brother and 5 sisters. Grandparents
a r e Mr and Mrs Harold Pung
of Fowler and Mrs Louise Schafer of Westphalia, The mother
Is the former Margaret Pung.

PYLES-A boy, Patrick Lincoln, was born to Mr and Mrs
Gary Pyles of 7117 B-N, 54th
Ave., Glendale, Ariz. Sept. 2.
He weighed 6 pounds 13 ounces.
The baby has one brother. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Max
Pyles of Salem, Oregon and Mr.
and Mrs Oscar Stockwell of St.
Johns. The mother Is the former
Bonnie Stockwell.

MEYERS-A girl, Bonnie Lou,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J . Meyers of 13302 Allen St.,
Bath, Sept. 21 at Sparrow Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds, 1
ounce. T h e baby has three brothe r s and two sisters. Grandparents a r e Mr. and M r s , Charles
Dumont S r . of Route 1, East
Lansing and Mr. and M r s . Sam
Carter of Afton. The mother is
'the former Rosetta M. Dumont.

BECKER-A b o y , Eric Lee
was born to Mr and Mrs Daniel
Becker of 704 Wight, St. Johns
SU1DGEEST - A boy, Marty Sept. 0 at Clinton Memorial HosAdrian, was born to Mr. and pital He weighed 9 pounds 7
Mrs. Han Suldgeest of 705 E. ounces. The baby has one broMcConnell, Sept, 21 at St. Law- ther and one sister Grandparents
rence Hospital. He weighed 8 are Mr and Mrs Norman Radepounds, 11 ounces. The baby has macher & Mr -and Mrs A,B.
one brother. The mother i s the Becker. The mother is the former
JoAnn Rademacher.
former Tiny V. Adrichem,

By M r i N e v a Keys

The following Council officers
were installed for the y e a r :
guardian, Patricia Chamberlain;
associate guardian, Lewis Goodrich; secretary. Thelma GoodJ a c k Keys underwent minor
rich; treasurer, Mickey Besko;
director of music, Carol Watson; surgery at the Clinton Memorial
d i r e c t o r of epochs, L i n d a Hospital Sunday and Monday.

Clinton i Citizens of
*
'
Tomorrow

;mmmm&

Elite

^ An invitation was r e c e i v e d
from Gary C. Bishop, master
counselor-elect of Shiawassee
Chapter Order of DeMolay inviting the members to attend the
installation of officers on Sept.
19.

I

Births

Morgan; .promoter of sociability,
Anna Dunay; custodian of paraphernalia, Reba Rummell; chairman of hospitality, Joanne Parks
and Jeanette Gruesbeck, and promoter of finance, Alex Dunay;
and promoter of publicity, Anna
Dunay. They were Installed by
Robert Darling.
Mrs. Joan Streeter will give
a School of Instructor on Oct.
12.
The next meeting Is Sept. 28
and initiation.

Cathy R u m m e l l , Honored
Queeh of Ovid Bethel #36, opened
her fall meeting Sept. 14 with
18 daughters ,-and seven council
members present*
Escort, introduction and honors were extended to C o n n i e
Everts, Grand Bethel representative to California; Mrs. Patricia
Chamberlain, guardian and Lewis
Goodrich, associate guardian of
Ovid #36; Mickey Besko, past
guardian of Ovid #36RobertDarUng. past associate grand guardIan of Michigan, past associate
guardian of Ovid #36, and dad
advisor of Shiawassee Chapter of
the Order of DeMolay.

,\

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY PLAZA

Celebrate anniversary
Mr. and M r s . Stanley Plaza
will be honored at an open house
Sunday,.Oct.,4 from 4 to 7 p.m.
In celebration of their 30 wedding
anniversary. The event will be
held at the' St. Joseph's Social

Hall in St, Johns.
The couple were married In
St. Cyril's Church in Bannister
REYNOLDS-A boy, Randy J o ,
on Oct.- 5, 1940 and have been was born to Mr and Mrs Terry
lifelong residents of the St. Johns Reynolds of 1013 South Church,
area.
St. Johns, Sept, 14, at Carson
City Hospital. He w e i g h e d 6
pounds 12 ounces. The baby has
two s i s t e r s . Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Paul Roof of N St.
Johns and Mr and Mrs Clarence
Reynolds of P e r r l n t o n . T h e
mother Is the formerPaulaRoof.

POST-A boy, Jody Wade, was
born to Mr and Mrs Victor Post
of 3002 Fielding Drive, Lansing,
Sept. 9, at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds
12 1/2 ounces. The baby has
one brother. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Don Stebblns and
Mr and Mrs Samuel VanEtten.
SCHAFER-A boy Leroy Eu- The mother Is the former Joy
gene, was bom to Mr and Mrs VanEtten,
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A N N U A L STATISTICAL A N D F I N A N C I A L REPORT
St. Johns Public Schools of Clinton and Gratiot Counties
The school year of 1969-70 was one of growth and change
for the St. Johns Public Schools. The enrollment rose by
226 students, from 3815 the previous year to 4041.
In September the new High School was completed and
occupied by the 10th, 11th and 12th grades. These allowed
Rodney B. Wilson Junior High School to house the 7th,
8th and 9th grades. The 7th and 8th grades had previously
attended school at Central and the four outlying Elementary
Schools,
Because of the fact that there was more space available
the programs for both the High School and Junior High
were considerably improved. Vocational programs such
a s Electronics, Auto Mechanics and Building T r a d e s were
added at the High School, while a much more comprehensive
p r o g r a m ^ studies was introduced at the Junior High level.
For the school year of 1969-70 the schools were operated r
with a tax levy of 14.5 mills voted for operation, 8 mills"
allocated and 7.076 for debt retirement. The operating
deficit of $46,506 which existed on July 1,1969, was reduced
to a deficit of $392 as of June 30, 1970.
Within the St. Johns district there a r e 11 buildings
with a net book value of $8,643,913. Nine of the buildings
a r e elementary schools containing 72 classrooms. The'
secondary schools contain a total of 91 classrooms.
For the year 1969-70 the minimum Teachers Salary
was $7,000 for a beginning Teacher with a BA degree and
the maximum salary was $11,900 for a teacher with 11
years service and an MA degree. The median salary was
$9,200.

TOTAL CURRENT OPERATING
EXPENDITURES
$2,627,835
CAPITAL OUTLAY
909
STUDENT SERVICES
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Balance Sheet
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1970
l ,f
ASSETSi
"
CftBhtn*Bah 1 k^' ,J ; *->"*>'«$
-Investment Securities
Taxes Receivable
Due from Other Funds
Accrued Interest Receivable

,:

-4,752
97*000
43,900
55
fl3P.

TOTAL ASSETS

t*

I

$

LIABILITIES:
Accounts Payable
Accrued Expenses

$

146,537

2,900
, 37,fi17
$

TOTAL LIABILITIES
FUND EQUTTY

40.417

$ MfomL

GENERAL FUND
Balance Sheet
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1970
ASSETS:
Cash in Banks
)
Accounts Receivable
Accounts Receivable -Federal
Taxes Receivable
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Can you set
aside $100
a month
for the next
15 years?

/

It's all on our free Perpetual Money' Wheel. Stop in today and
pick one-up. It shows 296 ways to join our Perpetual Money Plan'
and receive monthly checks as long as , \ . forever I

LIABILITIES:
Current Short-Term Loans
Accounts Payable
-* Accrued Expenses
Due to Other Funds

Statement of Revenue and Expense
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1970

219,943
60,755
12,129

%-m>m~

TOTAL ASSETS

REVENUES:
Total Revenue From Taxes,
Penalties, Interest
$ 428,479

408,541
7,189
13,086
'SB
$

Sources
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CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
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ASSETS:
Cash in Bank & Investment
Securities
Accrued Interest Receivable

$

71,018

62i

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABIliriES:
Accounts Payable

1,423,898

ADMINISTRATION
85,905
HEALTH SERVICES *
15.235
PUPIL TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES
211,264
OPERATION OF PLANT
262,731
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
61,902
FIXED CHARGES
, , 74.602.

IV

la

23,604

EXPENDITURES:
INSTRUCTIONAL EXPENDITURES:
ELEMENTARY
.
$ 826,862
SECONDARY'
924,704
SPECIAL EDUCATION
79,006
UNCLASSIFIED
05^24.
TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL
EXPENDITURES
$1,916,196
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BUILDING AND SITE FUND
Balance Sheet
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30,1970

$1,393,078

Total Revenue From Federal
Sources
B8.46Q
TOTAL GENERAL FUND REVENUES

11.4Q1

w

392

Statement of Revenue and Expense
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1970
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EXCESS REVENUE

GENERAL FUND

REVENUES:
Total Revenue From Local
Sources
Total Revenue From Intermediate Sources
Total Revenue From State

$ 354,395

EXPENDITURES:
Redemption of Bonds,
Interest

$. 47,»,fl7i

TOTAL LIABILITIES
GENERAL FUND EQUITY

t£

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

$

M

$

71.643

S

69.392
2.251

_69f392_

TOTAL LIABILITIES
FUND EQUITY
$2,929,040
BUILDING SITE FUND

Statement of Revenues and Expenditures
For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1970
REVENUES:
TOTAL REVENUE FROM
LOCAL SOURCES
TOTAL REVENUE FROM
NON-LOCAL SOURCES

$

18,908
4a(Rga_

e

TOTAL REVENUE •

$

62,731

EXPENDITURES: '
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
-EXCESS EXPENDITURES

S 9B2.B21

, B15.252 .
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By Mrs Harold Crowley

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

CORRESPONDENT TRAVELS
TO CANADA

KENNETH J. SPERL

Graduates
Elsie(C)—Kenneth J. Sperl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sperl of
8344 Island Road, Elsie recently
graduated with honors from
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of science degree,
majoring in social science,

Mrs, Neva Keys accompanied
her cousin, Mrs. Adele Jones
of St. Johns for a three day
vacation trip in Canada where
they attended the 18th season
of the Shakesperean Festival at
Stratford, Ontario.
They saw Shakespeare's "Merchant of Venice" and Sheridan's
"School for Scandals". TKe're
were over thirty chartered bus
loads of high school students who
attended "The Merchant of Venice" Wednesday from all parts
of Canada. Two buses included
a large group of blind teenage
boys and girls and their teachers, who were given the choice
orchestra seats for the performance.,
The plays were presented in
the beautiful Festival Theatre,
on the .tree shaded Avon River,
where white swan and their cygnets, many ducks, paddleboats
and picnickers make a tranquil
scene.

DuplainRochester Colony

• HOLLIS PAUL TATE and his
By Mrs James Burnham
wife,' Myrna are new residents
Phone 224-4045
of 500 East Cass Street. Tate is
employed at the Osgood Funeral
Home, The couple are former COMMUNITY CLUB ELECTS.
residents of Lansing where Tate
Eureka S'chool Community
was employed attheEstes-Lead-' Club met Monday evening at the
ley Funeral Home.
school with a good number present.
Following the business meetHAROLD TAYLOR and his wife ing was election of officerswhich
Janet are hew residents of 600 resulted in Mrs, Donald Swagart,
South Clinton'Ave., St. Johns. president; Mrs, Jerrold Brock The couple w e r e married re- myre, vice president; Mrs, Peter
cently and are both employed at K u r n c z , secretary and Mrs.
Federal Mogul.
James Burnham, treasurer. A
panel discussion was presented
y
* . . *
on "Your Child and School.*
LESTON SCHWARTZ and his Moderator w a s Mrs. James
wife, Janet are new residents Burnham and other panelists
•of 301 1/2 ClintonAve.,St.Johns. were teachers, Mrs. Frayer,
Schwartz is employed at Rodney Mrs. Cameron and Mrs, HuntB. Wilson Junior High as a sixth ington and p a r e n t s , Jerrold'
grade seience and social studies Brockmyer, Mrs. .;Ralphu Zamteacher. They are former're'si- marron and i. Mrs.:, ..Gil v Baker.
dents of East Lansing where
Refreshments were served.
Schwartz was a teacher in Ionia.
HOMECOMING SET OCT. 11
A full day's program is planned
CARL VanHORN, h i s wife, for Sunday, Oct. 11 at the DuElidla and their children, Chris- plain Church' of Christ, E a s t
tina, age five and Carl Jr., age Colony Road when all present and
two are new residents of 706 former members and friends will
South Clinton Ave., St. Johns. meet for homecoming celebraVanHorn is employed at Motor tion.
Wheel and they are former reA basket dinner will be served
sidents of Ithaca.
at 1 p.m. following the worship
hour at 11 a.m. at which John
Hasty, president of Great Lakes
WILLIAM J.D. ESCHER, his Bible College, Lansing, will
wife, Loretta and their children, speak.
, Melanie, age 11; Darlc, age nine;
•At 2:30 p.m. former minister,
Justin, age six and Lauryn, age R.D. Marmion of Grand Rapids
five are new residents of 506 will bring the message.
South Clinton Ave., St, Johns.
At 7p.m.JustinShepard,presEscher, an engineer, plans to ent minister will speak following
open a new business. They are a 5:30 p.m. luncheon.
former residents of Thousand; Special 1 ' music will be preOaks, Calif.
sented at each service.
The Duplain Church of Chirst
had Its beginning in the Rowell
School House In 1868 or 1869.
Fowler
In 1870 the small congregation
. By Miss Cecilia Thelen
began construction of a church on
Phone 582-2963
Colony Road which with improvements made during the years
Mr. and Mrs, Hilary Miller housed the congregation until
of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs, December, 1967 when the first
Paul Schafer , of. DeWitt were services were held in the newly
visitors of their parents, Mr. constructed present building,
and Mrs. Arnold Miller Sunday
"Tell it* was the sermon topic
afternoon, < .''
Mr. and Mrs; Marvin Miller Sunday at the Church of Christ.
spent • Sunday, evening with his Special music was presented by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold the adult choir. Mr. and Mrs.
James Burnham were greeters.
Miller.

IjWelba Beauty Academy
New Location
15557 North Eas{ St. Career Opportunities
Nexfto Fred Eyer's
' Phone .482-6273
'Clinic hours; Tues., We'd., & Thurs., 9:30
to3:00-,Fri. & Sat. 8:30 to 3:00. All
services rendered by supervised senior students.
>> For enrollment information contact Mrs. Son
/ ^ b e r g , manager,

~<W«>^FREE PARKING

PHONE 2 2 4 - 2 2 2 6
FOR C A R R Y - O U T ORDERS

we'll have your
order ready and
waiting for you!

iting Frank Johnston's famous
paintings of Canadian life, the
Jani Display, the Stratford Festir
val Exhibit showing costumes and
other effects used in former,
productions, and the outdoor ex-;
hibit " I n t e r mediate o f Van V*
couyer", which included works*;'
of .art in the park "and in theW
reservoir adjoining the Gallery,
The next stop was Woodstock '
where the ladles went sight-see-^
ing in the "old town square"
They also drove through the heart'' ^4;H>
MR; AND MRS. RALPH C.WARD
of London, which was a bit or n?1&^
"Old' England" in a Canadian.,
setting overlooking the Thames
River.
T h e y ' followed the Thames-..t>\A : y
/
through Thamesville and Chatrf' % M l V M d M r s - R a l P h c * ' W a r d years and previously served as
:
ham in the heart of a rich farm- >Gf ;PeWitt will be honored at an a volunteer fireman for the city
ing district specializing in dairy ope* house Oct. 11 at the De.Witt for 17 years.
iietiiodist Church from 2 "to 5 Mrs. Ward is the former Mary
products.
They completed their Canadian p.m. in celebration of their 25 Ann Hussey of Robbins, NC. She
was employed by Michigan Astrip by way of the MacDohald- wedding anniversary.
The event will be hosted by sociated Telephone for five years
Cartier Freeway to Windsor and
the Ambassador Bridge. Their Mr, Ward's brothers and their and with Fisher Body Division
entrance to Canada tadbeenover;-®^ M r '- a n d M r s * L a w r e n c e of Lansing for 13 years.
the Blue Water Bridge to S a r n i a , . . f e d > d Mr. and Mrs Ted Ward
They returned home by the r e - • M*>f DeWitt.
cently opened Chrysler Express- ^J^^utiis
^^elongresident
6t DeWitt and served as a corway and 1-75.
poral in the Air Force during
World War n . He has been emPTA MEETS
ployed, at -Motor Wheel for 21
The E l s i e Parent-Teachers
Ass'n, met Monday evening at
/
Rev. Billy Martin will minister
the E. E. Knight Elementary
at
the Grove Bible Church Oct.
School. The meeting was opened
4 thru Oct. 9 with nightly serwith a Flag Ceremony led by
vices at 7:30 p.m.
Cub Scout Pack 76,
The church will sponsor a
After -the minutes of previous
series
of special, meetings
meetings were read, there was
throughout the fall and the public
a discussion on the Carnival to
is invited to attend.
be held October 24 in Elsie at
the Junior High building.
They also talked about plans
The WSCS fall rally will be
for the talent show to be schedheld at the Alma United Methuled in February.
odist Church on Wednesday. Sept.
The Future Teachers will be
30 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
asked if they would be interested,
Dr. Dwight. S. Large, pastor of
in watching children at the school
the Central United Methodist
while their parents are attending
C h u r c h in Detroit will be the
meetings.
afternoon speaker.
Parents and teacherswhowere
A luncheon will be held at the
present were all introduced. The
church and is open to all internext meeting is Oct. 19. There
ested women.
will be a program on Drug Abuse,
A State Police from the new
Owosso Post will be present at
the meeting* It is open to anyone
who is interested.

(Celebrate anniversary

The Elizabethan style theaterSperl was a 1966 graduate
in-the-round, made^of concrete
of Elsie High School.
and much glass, seats 2,258people and its stage had seven levels
with nine major entrances. The
accoustics weresonearlyperfect
that the audience had no difficulty in following the superb
performances of the players*
They toured the Shakespearean
Gardens and Rothman's Art Galhibit " I n t e r m e d i a t e of Vanviewed the four galleries exhibA COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST, JOHNS' RESIDENTS

-

-WSCS MEET
Women's Society of the Price
'The first fall meeting of the
United Methodist C h u r c h met
Sept. 23 for adinnermeetingwith St. Johns. Morning Musicale was
Mrs. Austie Waidellch and Mrs. hosted by Mrs. Conrad Seim on
Justin. Eaton as co-hostesses, Thursday, Sept. 24. A morning
Mrs, Benjamin Walker pre- coffee . was served from an atsented the program and intro- tractive table with fall decor, the
duced the new program book for host being assisted by the prothe coming year which is entitled gram committee, Mrs, Dean
Stork, Mrs. Jack Stenberg, and
"Risk and Reality".
Mrs. Duane Davis.
During the business meeting
,the Fall Rally in Alma was anMrs. Harold Lundy, president,
nounced'for September 30. Five
women of the socletyareplanning welcomed the group, a returned
member, Mrs, Fred Lewis, and
to attend.
The annual chicken supper and a new member, Mrs. B r u c e
•'
fair sponsored by the WSCS will Fowler.
be Wednesday, Oct, 7 at 5:30 Interlochen scholarship stup.m. There will be hand made dents were guest soloists. John
articles and baked goods avail- E l d r i d g e played violin solos
able as well as a candy booth "Minuet in G" by Beethoven and
and .grab bags for the children. "Fourth Sonata in D Major" by
An invitation was e x t e n d e d H-andel, accompanied by his
from the Women's Society of the mother, Mrs. Robert Eldridge.
United Methodist Church in St. Van Patterson played a trombone
Johns to attend their Oct. 13 solo 'Concert Piece" by Sol. B.
meeting and hear Mildred Black Cohen. He was accompanied by
of Ganta, Liberia in West Africa Rhonda Woodbury.
speak'.
.The program for the first part
Mrs, Russell Ormsby gave a
brief report of the study book
"Speak to Us Today".
The next meeting will be Oct.
28 with Mrs. Helen Hunt and
Mrs, Harold Crowley as hostesses. Mrs, Fred Musolf will
present the program entitled. "A
World Without Work - Reality
In The Rough".
A Stanley Party for the benefit of the choirofthe Price United
Methodist Church will be held
at,the church Tuesday, Oct, 13
at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs, Austie Waidellch accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Dow Huggett to, Greenville Sept. 20 and
enjoyed a family birthday dinner
at the home of Mrs. G r a c e
Haagen.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sloat and
Rhonda Sue were recent callers
in the home of Mrs.AustieWaidellch.
Mrs. Helen Hunt spent last
week at the home of her daughter, Mr. andMrs.RobertBehrens
of rural Ovid.

Shopardsville
By Lucille Spencer

and Mrs. Roman Simon
^ 0 1 0 3 7 West Second Street,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flegle
'Fowler announce the engagement
By Mrs Doris Fisher
and children of Elgin, 111. are
o| their daughter, Anne Marie to
spending a few days with their
Rtchmon Eugene Auger, son of
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Wayne
Rlr;
and
Mrs.
Frank
Auger
of
SCHNEIDER-A b o y , Larry Flegle and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Salem United Methodist Church;
held Rally Day services Sunday..••-£&;,,'Highland Street, Portland, James, was born to Mr and Mrs Schaeffer.
James Schneider of Jackson Sept.
Mrs, Harry Densmore ofrural
^L,' . . . , . , ,„„„
Rollo Gleasoni is confined to
te 6B ad
Sheridan was guest speaker. T h e . - & & & • < * * *
/» f " 17; at Mercy Hospital, He weighed the Owdssb 'Memorial Hospital
Densmores.3. were
for^er.County
«ate
of
Fowler
High
School
and
7
""pounds
'12
ounces.
The
baby
VYCJ.C AUlHieL VUUIUJT
- ' , 1 , .: .
.- — - - - - - - ,
T
i £/uuiiuo J.u U U I I M B I
* I I C hiaujr
as the result of a motorcycle
Line area residents and former a . ™5S e . r " a t < l o { M e r c y s . c h ° o 1 has one brother and three sisters, i accident on Sept. 21 about a mile
members of Salem Church, Lay of Nursing in Lansing and is a Grandparents are Mr and Mrs north and west of Elsie. His inleader, Mrs. Oliver Beck was First Lt, serving in the Army Louis Schneider ofFowler and Mr juries consisted of severalbrokin charge of Order of Worship. Nurse Corps, stationed at the and Mrs Casper Bohr of West- en ribs, a ruptured spleen and
The call to worship T h e Lord US Army Hospital in Ft.Devens, phalia, ,
damage to the liver. He was a
Is In His Holy Temple" was sung Mass,
passenger on the motorcycle, not
"
The
prosprective
groom
reby the combined adult and youth
WOHLFERT-A boy James the driver as previously r e choir. Marie Shinaberry read the ceived a Bachelor of Science Joseph, was born to Mr and Mrs ported.
scripture lesson John Chapter degree
. , .in electrical engineering
- Patrick Wohlfert of Fowler Sept.9
The Afternoon Circle of the
10 Verse 10. For junior time ^ 6 mtteUniversity of Maine in at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Shepardsville United Methodist
He weighed 8 pounds 14 ounces. Church will meet on Thursday,
The baby has four brothers.^ 0 c t . 8 at 2 p.m. in the home
Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs of Mrs. George Olso n on WildThe combined adult and youth V | ^ * 0 u p l e b o t h " " " J * re- Herman Geller and Mr and Mrs cat Road. Mrs, Clarence Mead
c t o * furnished-the special num- ™"* d * ° m a o n e V ear tour.of Leonard Wohlfert. The mother will have the program and Mrs*
ber in song. Sermon topic was d u * *» V I e t " a m .
is the former Penny Geller. .
Ralph Baker the devotions.
"Are You Alive and In Living ^JJ3^
J? w e d d . l n ^ l s beln &
The recent Smorgasbord sup'plarified'by the couple.
Color"?
TAYLOR-A girl, R a c h e l l e per at the Shepardsville United
Color"? Linda Durbiri was canMarie, was born to Mr. andMethodist Church netted a sizedle lighter. Mr. Lyle Snyder
Mrs. James Taylor of Route 2, able sum for the Building Fund.
Sr. and Mr. Earnest Wing were
Laingsburg, Sept. 3 at Sparrow
ushers. Mrs. HarrtetSchmidwas
Hospital, She weighed 7 pounds,
By
Mrs
Loul
E.
Fritz
organist.
*
2 ounces. Grandparents are Mr.
To find out how long the
and Mrs. DonaldTaylor and Mr. wife has been wearing her
Mr. and Mrs. Gill Baker and . Mrs. Anna Hart, Mrs, Jerry and Mrs. Joe Paksi, The mother best dress, compliment her
family called Saturday in the Hlckllng and Mrs. Clara Slater is the former Carol Paksl.
on it.
homes of Mr, and Mrs. Gene of Lansing were recent visitors
Bates of rural Ithaca and Mr; ^lE^'Mrs. - Loul-.Fritz's "Doll
and Mrs, Howard Evitts in Pom- HoUse."
peii.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kirk of
Phone 224-6161
Mrs, Gladys Hankey isinOin- Baltimore, Md., Mrs, Olive
2 WEEK SPECIAL
ton Memorial, Hospital, Room Conk 11 n. of St, Johns, Mr. and
306, following a fall at her home, Mrs. Alva Hartman and Nancy
Oct. 4 to Oct. 11 '
breaking her hip.
and Bairry Hartman were TuesMr. and Mrs, Gerald Schauta J t i $ .evening dinner guests of
former County Line area.resi- iirj^and" Mrs. Ernie Fritz, The
dents, now living in Lansing, are cliarles > Fritz family of DeWitt
Add body and luster with
at Rochester, Minn, where Mr. and*-'the Ron Parkinson family
this new triple protein wave
Schaub is undergoing treatment wiiije/'evening callers,
at Mayo Clinic.
- , ^ M ' . and Mrs. John J. Babula
from Helene Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown,' >an&3tathy, Anne Cllngman, Meg
Kelly and Michael of Saginaw.;Beifison, and Barbara Yob of
Reg. 17.50 Helene Curtis
were Sunday dinner guestsofMr. GFalia ; Rapids were recent
Proteine W a v e
and Mrs. James F i s h e r and'Visiters of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
family,
. • Fritz!^ The girls came to view
Mr. and Mrs. William Burn-, Mfg'. Fritz's doll collection, .
ham and son, Guy of Pompeii M'dfinri ' ' • — • — M m..••-•••JI.
were Sunday visitors in the home',;- >"',; ' ' " ' | i v ^ , j , ^ - - '
We specialize in selling arid caring for fashion wigs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Gill Baker a r i d ^ ^ g ^ r O W I I I I l O
Appointment not always necessary,
•family.
By Mrs Irene Fox

County Line News

r

• ' • '

Gunnisonville

steooes

Beauty Solon

New hair beauty

9.05

'0iS&

. - , , . . . Schafer, a patient at
Ca'^prf jCity Hospital* is improvttjj; find able to sit up 15 minutes
By Miss Cecilia Thelen
• at.tiftim'e. .
Phone 582-2963
^•- 'ffitiffi Williams has returned
yJxoi$% 'Cleveland Where he. was
Mrs, Agnes Fox spent B S m ; , , ^ a * t . t h ; e clinic. He.i'simFriday until Tuesday in Fllnt £ #&<i
a m j expects to go back
with her son,- Mr, andMrs. r
Donald Fox andfamily,
Mrs, Emma Vance, Mrs.Hilary. •'>A|Wry enjoyableafternoonfolHafner, Mrs, Mildred Fox and lo^fq SSbirthday dinner which wa s
' Airs.
Mrs. Agnes
Agnes rox
Fox tourea
toured to
to uneChe- tf^^y
afternoonandfor
F;
glVen by friends
relatives
boygah and stayed there with "H«cSman. t h e birthday date
Frank
Mildred's sister from^ Wednes- Wi*n--<;>W SR*.ht_ 2393_
was
day until Friday.
- p r f ^ ^ « .
Mr. and Mrs, Clair Thelen ^yij^ltfag Ker: sister. Miss Rose
visited .her mother, Mrs. EliM-;J f WNgk6pf attheManorWednesbeth Fedewa of Westphalia Satur- 'dtty^tei'riobn, Sept. 23 was Mrs,
day evening*
. ;
• •. Ma*$^Vahl.

Fowler

^Jsir •

SAVE

SAVE

For. the next four" weeks 100% Human Hair wlgettes,
wigs, and postlches along with two 100%Kanekalon synthetic
wigs from Famous Name Companies will be drnjqtijally
reducedl

SAVE

Reg. $19.95 Wigette

NOW ONLY $i4,95

Reg, $24.95 Postl'che.

NOW ONLY $19.95

Reg. $49.95 Stretch Wigs

NOW ONLY $37.95

Save on two top quallty.synthetic wigs:
Reg. $24^95 Kanekalon Wig

Morning Musicale h
scholarship 'winners

NOW ONLY $22.95

Reg.- $39.9.5 Parted Kanekalon Wig NOW ONLY $31.95
Above prices effective Sept. 28th through Oct. 24th,

of the year will commemorate."
the 200th Anniversary, of Beetho-'
ven's birthday and will feature;
Beethoven and his contempor-v
arles. To begh^the study Mrs, ;
Robert Koe'ppen presenteda brief^
commentary of Beethoven. She;* <
pointed out that Beethoven t u r n e d
to romanticism—he broke frQm£«
the traditional forms of classical
ism but used existing forms and^»
filled them with his genius ano>J
emotions. He was master of the£i
classic and romantic.
'*•%
To close the program a reft>
cording of B e e t h o v e n ' s 'Em-Z^'
perer* Concerto featuring Van*»
Cliburn,. Fritz Reiner, and the;%
Chicago Symphony was played!*.
Attention was called to the Bee-?*t
thoven Festivalv...to be held at£,|
Michigan State University Nov;*;
2-6.
•'>
Announcement was made of thej^j
South CentralDistrictConventioriJ;*
of the Michigan State Federation^
of Music Clubs to be held F r i j g
day, October 23, 9 a.m. to 2:30§2
p.m. at the Tecumseh U n i t e d ^
Methodist Church, Tecumseh.. *£j

<f<rw>c||cvy

SEPT. 18
BRENDA BARRETT
DOUG WORRALL

. Sept. 19,
CAROL MORR1SS
RICK WARREN

GAIL JOHNSON

Engaged
Mr and. Mrs Al Johnson of
10409 Polk Road, Wheeler announce the engagement of their
daughter, Gail Marie to Roger
LaWayne Fletcher, son of Mr
and Mrs Guy Fletcher of 2371
Smith Street, Sanford,
Miss Johnson is a former resident of Elsie.

DECEMBER
MARGARET THORNTON
TOMLEODLER

It Pays to Shop at

#&

for Better Values
DOUBLE KNITS
100% POLYESTER
kfeis
60 in wide
Washable
98

$5 -$698

VELVET
8 colors
39 in. wide

$350
CORDUROY
5 different wales

;*i 6 9 t 0 *2 > g

/A

VELVETEEN
45 in. wide
5 good colors

$398
QUILTED C O T T O N
6 patterns 45„in. wide

$2«
SIMPLICITY
AND
McCALL

PATTERNS

LADIES'and GIRLS'

QUILTED JACKETS % :
LADIES'and GIRLS'

W I N T E R SLACKS
LADIES' SHIP'N SHORE

BLOUSES A N D K N I T SHELLS
BOYS' NYLON and CORDUROY

JACKETS

SIZES 2 f? 12

fc**1
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OUT-OF-TOWNERS
call ENTERPRISE 8201

-Iti

*

EMPLOYMENT wanted - General office work, full or part
time, experienced. Call 224 2507.
21-3p

HELP W A N T E D

hs, JftS WANTED 2 ladies for a large
E a s t e r n Manufacturing Co.
vn
'j-,t-wlth a business expansion p r o ^ ( g r a m . Part-time $50, full time
' t $125. Car necessary. For p e r ;* "sonal interview send name, address and phone number to Nola
VanEtten, General Delivery, St.
Johns, Mich. 48879.
21-3p
WANTED: Eavestroughers, ex•perience not necessary, will
train. Year around work. Fringe
Hf* benefits. Apply: The RoaryCorpifljoration, 1325 E, Jolly Rd„ Lan" sing, between 7 and 8 a.m. only.
50-tf

I

Wednesday, September 30, 1970

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

WANTED: Position in St. Johns
area. L i c e n s e d P r a c t i c a l
nurse. Can handle office tasks
including typing, filing and light
bookkeeping. Write c/o Box M
Clinton County News.
21-3p
CUSTOM DRYING,, shelling and
hauling grain and corn. Alex
Vitek, phone 224-2845.
22-3p
LET US d i g your basement,
trenches, drain fields with our
B A C K HOE: or FILL YOUR
DRIVE or barnyard with our
GRAVEL. Will deliver, if possible. Phone 224-3518, Victor
Simon.
52-tf

BLACKTOPPING: F r e e estimates parking lots, driveways
approaches, patch Jobs and gradCUSTOM Barn white-washing
ing. Reasonable rates. Call Lanwith CARBOLA. B. G. Schafer
sing collect 484-5308 from 8:00
824-2311, Pewamo
18-tf
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Clark Asphalt
Paving Co.
8-tf
DRESSMAKING done in my home.
14 years sewing experience.
EXPERIENCED shingle-roofers
Women's
andchildren'sclothing.
wanted. Apply in person at
1325 E. Jolly Rd. Lansing, Mich- Phone 224-7675 for information
20-3p
igan between 8 and 9 a.m. only. or appointment.
See Roy Markey.

9-tf

WANTED Babysitter from 3 p.m.
on in my home. Call after 6
p.m. 224-7428.
22-3p

WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
F r e e estimates. Carl S. Oberlitner, 4664 N. State Rd., Alma.
Phone 463-4364.
18-tf

DAY HELP for farm work. Call
838-2693.
22-lp

*
WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

f

MALE 'OR FEMALE any age.
™
High wage earnings. Excellent
$ retirement benefits. Choose your
jfaown working hours-. Phone 517;-5T236-5337 Monday, Wednesday,
!j or Friday 9 to 2 p.m. for apS pointment f
20-3p

ir BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

TIMBER . WANTED: Logs and
s t a n d i n g timber. Logs delivered to our yard. DEVEREAUX SAWMILL, INC., 2872 N.
Hubbardston Road, P e w a m o ,
Michigan. Phone 824-3101. 40tf
WANTED TO BUY round wire
corncrib. Call 582-2013.
22-3p

SERVICE Station, Texaco Inc.
~~ offers sound business opport u n i t y at corner of U.S. 27 and
- M 21, St. Johns. Modest invest~ ment necessary to take over
stable, profitable business from
—retiring owner. To inquire phone
372-6099 o'r 372-5517 evenings
-—and weekends 484-0085. 21-3p

*
WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED garage to store car.
Call 224-2361andaskforTom.
22-dhtf

*

FOR SALE MISC.

LET USnrecommend a painter or
pap~eT~fcanger for you. Your
Sherwin Williams Dealer. Finkbeiners. Phone 582-3121 Fowler.
21-ti

-FURNITURE refinished, special
_!_ attention to Antiques. Call 224"(2477.
21-3p

INSULATED dog house. In very
good condition, phone 2247747.
21-dhtf

^CUSTOM" Corn shelling. 28 inch
l\ to 32 inch rows for early har^ v e s t dates, call 651-6037. 20-3p

0IL

FURNACE, 150 BTU. Good
condition. Fuel tank, 275 gallon
* 224-2628.
21-3p

fJ'

M a k e Extra Cash
For Christmas Strike Supplement
Sell subscriptions to
Clinton County News

by phone
In Your Own Home
On Your Own Time
Contact Mr. Huard, Clinton County News
'224-2361-St. Johns

SW^< &tllf tn,4,dz * 6><>H > *£*&\fc*td
LOSE WEIGHT safely with DexA-Diet, and remove excess
fluid with Fluidex. Only 98? and
$1.69 at P a r r ' s Pharmacy. l6-9p

TWO 46 Inch black pontes, 1 USED model 32 Pakec field harvester with cornhead. Good
studded brass harness, 1 buggy
on rubber. 216 Ewen St., Maple condition. Priced right. Skirting
Rapids. Gordon Dean.
22-3p for 12 x 60 mobile home, like
new, $100 Cable Farm Shop.
ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE.
20-3p
6 CAN DAIRI-Kool milk cooler, Phone 641-6550.
Phone Collect St. Johns 224side opening. Also milk cans
7900; FARMERS PETROLEUM.
and one Surge, one Chore-Bov NEW HOLLAND blower, power
39=tf_ milker. Phone 582-3597. 4 1/2
take-off, Super 26, nearly new,
3 miles west of Fowler, 1 mile
FOR SALE: W a l t o m vibrator miles north, 1/2 west of Fowler,
22-3D north, 1st place west. Phone
belt, heavy duty. Salon-tvpe.
824-2558.
22-lp
FOR SALE: P a r t s for all electric Phone 224-2458 afternoons,
s h a V e r s . Levey's Jewelry,
t
*
FRUITS
A
N
D
2-dhtf
1965 M.M. Uni - Cornpicker, all
Elsie.
1-tf
VEGETABLES
BEAUTIFUL WEIJDINGTNVITA-*'
new husking rolls last year,
OLD DOLLS REPAIRED
TIONS and a c c e s s o r i e s .
wide row. Call Ovid 834-5441.
Speedy s e r v i c e , Finkbeiner's TOMATOES and Squash, Phone
Mrs. Ray Hamer.
22-3p
A N D DRESSED
Fowler, Phone 582-3121. 9-tf
651-5214 or I n q u i r e 3634
Wanted to Buy
Green Rd.
21-3p BEHLEN BAR MESH FENCING,
Heavy steel rod dip galvanized
Old Dolls or P a r t s .
FOR SALE: Steel R o o f i n g - c o r after
welding. For years of rust
r u g a t e d and channel drain.
Holt 669-2064
22-2p
free service. Economical and
* FLOWERS A N D
Weiber Lumber, Fowler, phone
ideal for yard fencing. No stretchPAINT SALE: top quality Latex 582-2111.
lltf
GARDEN
ing needed. See it at Fedewa
or Linseed Oil Base House
Builders Inc., Ph. 587-3811,
Paint. - $5.95 gallon. Weiber CULVERTS 6-8 and 10 inch.
5 1/4 S, of Fowler.
17-tf
Lumber, Fowler, Phone 582Lengths up to 20 feet, Wieber BLOOMING mums 7 for $1, all
2111.
lltf, Lumber, Fowler 582-2111.
colors. Peony Roots 50 cents
"NORWOOD hay savers and silage
18-tf each, different colors, both stay
bunks, all steel welded with
FRANCIS AVIATION, I N C . in the groud for years. 1 mile
Travel the safe way with our DON'T MOVE - Improve the east of Owosso on M 21 at 1874 rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See*at our yard, 5 1/4 miles
charter service or learn to fly
value and looks of your p r e s - East Main St. Drive out anytime. south of Fowler. Phone 587with u s . Vets approved. Capitol ent home with vinyl or aluminum
20-6p
3811. Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22-tf
City Airport-Ph: 484-1324.
siding. Fast, expert installation.
23-fc Free e s t i m a t e s , call today. SEVERAL varities of Perennial
flowers for sale. Also Peony AMERICAN 1503GrainDryer,72
Westphalia Builders and Supply
bushel batch plus wet holding
EAVETROUGH Material - half Co. Phone 587-3571.
roots. Call 224-7128 evenings
7-tf
round and K-trough. Available
after 6 p.m. for more informa- bin with roof, excellent condiat Wieber Lumber, Fowler 582- ORDER Y.OUR seed wheat now. tion.
22-dhtf tion, $500 Phone 517-641-6747.
20-3p
2111.
11-tf
Also Urea for your silos.
F a r m e r s Co-Operatlve ElevaF O W L E R RESIDENTS: Take tor, North Main Street, Fowler,
* FOR SALE
•
PETS
your ads toFinkbeiner's Phar- Michigan 48835.
16-tf
MISC. FARM
macy for fast, convenient s e r vicel
50 _dht£
PICK-UP truck cover, $165.1970 1965 FOX Chopper withhayhead, DOBERMAN PUPPIES-7 weeks
A.K.C, Champion blood-lines.
Antenna Clearance — Antenna,
2-row cornhead and direct cut
WATER softener salt, four 50
Excellent
temperament. Belmont
rotor,
pipe,
mount
and
wire
(new)
head; $1,395. Garlock Equipment
pounds bags of AmericanMinicube. $4.80. 15 bags or more regular $119. While supply lasts Sales, 143 Orchard St., Grand Kennels, Phone 646-2401. 17-8
20-3p Ledge, call collect 627-5858.
$1.00 per bag. O'Connor Dairy $85. Lansing 882-7902.
Equipment, St. Johns.
22-3p
21-3 GERMAN Shepherd Puppies, 7
ORDER YOUR seed wheat now.
weeks old, purebred, 7 miles
Also Urea for your silos. GOOD 66, 6 foot Allis-Chalmers " south, 3 1/2 west on Jason Rd.
KENDALL Mastitis treatment,
combine with motor. Allis- Call 224-7249.
22-3p
1,230 cc syringes $8.90. O'- F a r m e r s Co-Operative ElevaConnor Dairy Equipment, St. tor, North Main Street, Fowler, Chalmers 12 foot pull - drag.
16-tf Lloyd Murray. 4740 Drumheller
Johns.
•
22-3p Michigan 48835,
*
LIVESTOCK
Rd., Bath. Phone 641-6653 after
21-3p
SEARS SILVERTONE 70 watt 2,000 BALES of Wheat and Oats 5:00 p.m.
a m p l i f i e r also 2 pick-up
straw. Can be seen at 1240
- - —
— „
p i V E Y 0 R K B o a r s c a n be s e e n
Crestwood electric guitar. 40 Jason Rd. 1/2 mile West of U.S. QUANTITY of seed Rye. Phone
at 1240 J a s o n M § i 1/2 mlle
pound Browning Nomad stalker 27.
20-3p 587-4032 S. Hinman Rd. Thoma W e s t o f U i S # 2 7 >
20.3p
bow with 6 hunting arrows, also
Brothers, Eagle R - l .
21-3p
David - Bradley garden tractor FOR SALE: Saxophone, T r o m i)Uns,
REGISTER2D
Holstein
with 16 inch wheels with 2 extra
bone, Clarinet, used only a few FOR SALE: New Idea No. 6
sired
by
WhirlhiU
Kingpin
and
wheels and t i r e s . 4 horsepower ttme~s.-Pho"he 234-2860. 20-3p
two row cornpicker. Good con- :
Briggs and Stratton engine. Plow,
dition. Phone Lansing 487-0893. King Ivan,'service "age with dams
record to. »16,600 pounds milk
drag, disc, cultivator included.
21-3D
HOUSEHOLD furniture and a p and 643 pounds Butterfat. TB and
Call 224-7076 or inquire 1310
pliances. Can be seen at 2120 1956 JOHN DEERE — 60 tractor Bangs tested, 3/4 mile north of
S. Oakland after 3:00.
22-lp
with or without loader, John Essex School on east side, Joe
E. Townsend, St. Johns. Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 3 and 4. Deere 30 pull type combine, Wing. Phone 224-3618.
21-3p
CLEAN expensive caroets with 8:00 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. 22-lp John Deere 15 hole grain drill
the best. Blue L u s t r e is
on rubber. Phone 224-2685.
FOR SALE: 5 reg. Yorkshire
America's favorite. Rent sham- 1970 SINGER $59 cash with wal22-lp
boars, service age, 4 Polandpooer $1. Dean's V & S Hardnut sew table. Used just a few
York c r o s s feeder pigs, 40
ware, downtown St. Johns. 22-1 times. Fully equipped to zig- NEW 175 and 200 bushel McCurdy pounds. 6 registered Yorkshire
Gravity Boxes. All s t e e l or gilts, 6 months old, 6 m o r e 4 1 / 2
zag, monogram, buttonhole. Does
IT'S
fancy designs by inserting cams wood portable cattle mangers. m o n t h s old. Phone 224-2506,
20-3p
APPLE TIME and winds the bobbin automatic- Custom built truck racks and Hodge-Podge Place.
ally. $59 cash or buy on E-Z pick - up racks. Simon PlanAt Stanton's
terms. Call Lansing collect 484- ing Mill. Fowler 582-3821.
FEEDER PIGS FOR SALE: We
4553 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
22-1
22-eewtf
have quality meat typepigsfor

BEHLEN CORN CRIBS-Heavy
steel rods. Welded and dip
galvanized for years of rust free
service and high resale value.
Will stand high winds even when
empty. See the various sizes
available in stock for immediate
delivery at Fedewa Builders Inc.,
Ph. 587-3811, 5 1/4 S. of Fowler.
17-tf

Orchard Apple Barn
Open Daily 9-6
Sundays noon "til 6

Good selection of varieties
in season. Fresh sweet cider
on order, 1 mile north of
Ovid traffic light.

REPOSSESSED Pianos-Organs.
Want responsible party to a s sume low balance with small
monthly payments. Write M.M.C.
Legal Department, Box 532, Lansing, 48933.
22-2p

PICK YOUR O W N !
APPLES
Now ready Mcintosh
and Cortland
Jonathon & Delicious
Picnic Area Available

MclNTOSH & CORTLANDS
No Hail Damage
$3.00 a bushel

^

Cowles Orchards

7 miles North of St. Johns,
3 mile West, 1/3 North.
Mcintosh

APPLES
$2.50 bushel tree-run.
Iso EARLY SPY and
APPLE CIDER
Stanley PRUNE PLUMS
EMPIRE O R C H A R D S
3 miles East of Ionia- Corner M-21 and Stage Rd.

delivery to your farm. M.A.C.M.A., Box 960, Lansing. Phone
(517) 485-8121, extension 312.
13-tf

Used Combines
1 John Deere 45 Hi-lo nearly new with bean
• equipment and with cab.
1 John Deere 55 Hi-lo w/cab w/bean
equipment and with robot header control.
1 IHC No. 101 w/bean equipment.
1 IHC N o . 101 Rasp bar with 2 row corn head,
1 John Deere 45 Hi-lo with bean equipment.

BECK'S ORCHARDS
7 1/2 miles North of St. Johns on U. S.-27
Phone 224-3686

MclNTOSH-CORTLANDS

APPLES

2~ -""75 "BUSHEL*round"iYhole
hog feeders. 4 west, 1 3/4
north on Lowell Rd.Lyle Mayers,
224-2142.
22-lp

Hand Picked - $ 1 . 2 5 1/2 bushel.
Apples will also be available at
CENTENIAL MARKET

PHILLIPS ORCHARDS
8 Miles North; 3 Miles West of St. Johns
Ph. 682-4430

15-2

AL GALLOWAY
Auctioneer 81 Real Estate Salesman Licensed 81 Bonded.
Representative of the Briggs Co.
Complete Machinery Et Inventory Appraisal before sale.
-We always have Customers for Farm Real Estate,
Machinery and Livestock.
AL GALLOWAY
St. Johns, Michigan
Ph. 517 224-4713
ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED

GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.
DeWitt-669-9636 or Dimrmdale-646-2871 46-tt

OTHER EQUIPMENT
John Deere N o . 38-2 row field Chopper,,
2 INC N o . 50-2-row field choppers.
2 INC No„ 55-2 row field choppers.
Kewanee 32 foot elevator, nearly new„
Ford Blower PTO with pipe,
1 International 6 row bean puller.
Used Innes 4 row Bean Windrower.
Used Maurer and 2 row bean puller..
Used John Deere 4 row Bean Pullers,
1
Innes 6 row bean windrower0
f
We have a good supply of Maurer and John
Deere Bean Puller Knives,

CORN PICKERS
New Idea N o . 7 single-row.
New Idea Single row super picker.
New Idea 2 row (wide) super picker*
2 New Idea 2 row (wide) super picker-grinder,
2 John Deere 2 row cornheads for combine.

DON SHARKEY
Phone 681-2440

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES
CASH R A T E : 5c p e r word. Minimum, $1.00 per insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
a d within 10 d a y s of i n s e r t i o n s
BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00

ALL CLASSIFIEDS W I L L BE ACCEPTED
UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS
RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style,

FOR FAST RESULTS — P H O N E 224-2361
or. ENTERPRISE 8201
FOR SALE: 5 ponies, 3 mares, 60 HOLSTEIN cows and heifers,
fresh. Take your pick. Gary
2 studs. Phone 224-7158.21-3p
Gewirtz, 2800 LoveJoyRd. Perry
60 CORRIEDALE ewes. Phone Mich. Phone 625-3072.
22-3p
587-3502. John J. Pohl, 2 miles
south, 3/4 west of Westphalia. 3 HOLSTEIN heifers due after
22-2p
Oct. 15. Alber Schaefer, 5103
E. M 21. Phone 224-2219. 22-lp
REGISTERED Holstein bull, old
enough for heifer. Leon Miller, phone 224-2126.
21-3p
*
PUREBRED Holstein bulls, s e r vice age from dams with DHIA
7
actual of over 20,000 pounds M.
and 600 F . Lee Kowatch, 3 west,
1 north and 3/4 west of Fowler.
21-3p

• 'Symbol of
• Service
•
•
•
•

16 FEEDER Holsteins, average
about 600 pounds. Ray Kramer,
824-2349.
21-3p
2 REGISTERED Suffolks r a m s .
Phone 855-3529.
21-3p
6 SOWS due in September and
October, 2nd litter. 2 miles
South, 1 1/2 West of Westphalia
on Pratt Rd. —John L. Hoppes.
19-3p

i

SPECIAL Feeder cattle sales
Saturday, Oct. 10 and Oct. 31
at the CLARE LIVESTOCK AUCTION.
21-3p
FOR SALE: Roan Polled Shorthorn bull, 3 years old, sound,
gentle. Ray Peters, 3 miles S.E.
of Elsie, Riley Rd. Phone 8624852.
20-3p

•
•
•
12 FEEDER steers, 500 pounds.
Ron Schneider, 5 miles west,
1 mile south, 1 mile west, 1/2 •
south of St. Johns.
22-lp •
HEREFORD bull, 3 years old, •
2 west, 1 south, 1 west, 1/4 •
mile south of St. Johns. 22-3p
•
SPRINGING Holstein heifers, 4 •
artificially sired heifers, one
4 year old cow, all registered •
and bangs vaccinated. Due soon. •
Ernest Jackson, 8700 Parks Rd.,
Ovid, 834-5201.
22-3p •
•
PUREBRED Yorkshire boars for
sale. Wilbur Thurston, 3 1/2 •
west of St. Johns.
22-3p
2 PUREBRED Holstein heifers, •
one 5 months, one 8 months.
4 west, 1 3/4 north on Lowell
•
Rd. Lyle Mayers, 224-2142.
22-lp •
•
USED MACHINERY

2 HEIFERS, FRESH, good size
H o l s t e i n s , vaccinated and
t e s t e d . 1 cow, fresh. Walter
Fedewa, 824-2141.
20-3p

Gleaner E Combine w/cab and
spike or rasp cyl.
$2700.
Gleaner A Combine w/spike cyl.
& spring tooth concaves, all
ediable bean atts.
$2400.
$1450

John Deere 40 Combine
John Deere 3010 Gas,
Wide front

$2900

Oliver 1800 Diesel C
3600
series, wide front
John Deere — 434 narrow row
cornhead to fit-95 or 105
combine.
$2400
John Deere — 334 narrow row
cornhead to fit 55 or 95 combine.
$2000

•
•
•

•
•
•
$2100 •

John Deere 313 header to
fit 45 or 55 combine
Ford 6000 Commander LP

1900

•
•
JOHN Deere 45 Combine $2500
•
John Deere 4010 D e i s e l $ ' •
Massey-Ferguson 65
High Gas
$1,600 •
WIDE & NARROW ROW CORN •
HEADS AVAILABLE. REBUILT
HEADS AND GOOD SELECTION •
OF TRACTOR PARTS.
•
AL GALLOWAY USED

Massey Ferguson
35 combine

$1400 •

3 600

FARM MACHINERY
jFirst-FarmJslorrh of
St. Johns on US-27
Phone 517-224-4713

200 W. STATE ST.
PHONE 224-2301
FIRST DOWN 2 1/2
acres to go —This just
came in, 3 - bedroom,
large carpeted living
room w / f i r e p l a c e
large modern kitchen
w/nook, utility room,
garage, basement. On
paved road, only $21,500. (Brick).
IMPRESSIVE YES Expensive No — this L
shape w/3-bedrooms is
only 2 blocks from the
Park, 2 baths, kit-din.
comb. Is 20x10, large
living room, full basement w/hook-ups. $21,700.
3/4ACRES 1 1/jUjory

t•
i

ri£Ha|$ fift, f*Tw/
f i f ^ f t c e , carpeted kit.
and bath. 2-car garage,
full basement.
GROW UP KIDS1 Their clothes may not
be the onlythingthey're
outgrowing. This excellent kept 4 - bedroom
home w/l5xl5 carpeted
living room is priced to
sell on easy terms. Dinroom, kitchen, partial
basement, 2 - car garage, a realbuyat$10,800.
4 FAMILY APART ment — don't pass up
this opportunity to make
time and money work
for you. This i s a money
maker, gross $330 per
mo. all appliances included. New chimney,
newly painted, excellent
condition.
WANT TO MOVE UP?
We have a buyer for
Land Contract up to
$20,000!
ALL BRICK - Newly
carpeted living room,
din. room and kitchen.
Flagstone
fireplace,
rec. room, 16 x 20.
Chain-link fenced back
yard w/patio. Approx.
$500
down payment.
Wow!
119 ACRE FARM- 5
-bedroom home to have
a new roof. Large 86x30 barn w/silo, new 4"
well.
134 ACRES West Parks
Road.
45 ACRES (19 soldrecently)*'west M 21.
35 ACRES Southeast of
St. Johns.
5 ACRES St. Clair Rd.,
overlook lake.
FOR APPOINTMENTS
AT O T H E R T I M E S
PHONE:
Mrs. Winnie Gill
224-2511
Bruce Lanterman
224-4746
Derrill Shinabery
224-3881

Gerald Pope
224-7476
A Albert Galloway 224-4713
X Roy F . Briggs 224-2260
•
Ranny Briggs
•
(Lansing)
487-6295
Archie Moore
669-6645
•(DeWitt)

•

LIVESTOCK.

ANGUS BULL, 1100 pounds. Call
after 5 p.m. weekdays, Gerald
Kohagen, Pewamo 824-2511.
22-lp

•

MOBILE HOMES

WANTED to buy 1964 and older
Used Mobile Homes. R&H Mobile Homes, 14485 N. U.S. 27,
DeWltt. Phone 489-7888. 20-4

ca-gca 1

HOLSTEIN bull. Phone Fowler
582-5416.
22-lp

MOBILE HOMES

•

NEW & USED'

t

* FOR SALE
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
FREE REESE equalizer frame
hitch and Kelsey - Hayes brake
controller with the purchase of
a self-contained 17 ft. Fleetwing, 19 ft. or 23 ft. Woodsman
Travel T r a i l e r . WING MFG. and
SALES, 5349 WisnerRd. 1/2 mile
west and 1 3/4 north of Ashley. Phone 847-3171.
20-7
CAMPERS-PICKUP COVERS Travel Trailers and Equip ; ment — Rentals, Sales and Ser' Vice. Wing Mfg. and Sales, 5349
Wisner Rd., 1/2 mile west and 1
3/4 north of Ashley. Phone 8473171.
45-tf

*

TRY & BEAT OUR PRICES I

8 HOLSTEIN heifers due in April.
Vaccinated. 2 miles north, 1
1/4 mile west of Westphalia on
Taft Road.
22-lp
HERD OF 21 Holstein milking
cows, all t e s t e d . Raymond
Moore. 3623 W. Chadwick Rd.
DeWltt. 2 miles north, 1 1/4
miles west.
22-3p

ANYTHING IN TRADE
•
MOBILE HOMES • CARS • FURNITURE •
UP TO 7 YEARS FINANCING
,
MEMBER MICH MOflllE HOME ASSOC.

489-7888

•

14481 NORTH U5 27

J

DeWltt
20-4 •
••••••••••••••••••••
FOR SALE 12 x 60 3 - bedroom
mobile home on country lot just
I n s i d e Gratiot County. Call
Fedewa Builders,,587-3811 for
details.
20-3

*

1967 L.T.D, 4-door, hard-top,
excellent condition. Call 8345363 evenings. 6122 E. Colony
Rd.
,10-3p
1963 STUDERBAKER STATION
wagon, standard $50 in runn i n g condition, 1961 Corvair
$100. Body in good condition.
Can be seen at 609 N. Morton,
Lot 25 or call 224-6151 after
5 p.m.
20-3p

HUNTERS stop at Frechens in
F o w l e r , your Ithaca and
Browning authorized dealer —
Hunting clothes, equipment, a c cessories, licenses.
22-3p

TIRES - TIRES
CAR - TRUCK
TRACTOR

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

When you're really serious
about S a v i n g . . . .

THEN COME TO

911 E. Buttles
Midland
Ph. 631-5342

Real Estate
NEW LISTING — 4-bedroom
country home with large 284 ft.
x 200 ft. lot, circle drive, l o cated at 5617 E. Colony Rd.,
this home has aluminum siding
and nearly new bath, owner will
consider selling on a Land Contract.
NEARLY NEW - 3-bedroom
ranch home with extra large 2car garage, large lot, full basement, gas heat, 1 1/2 baths, 9
closets, built-in stove and oven,
aluminum siding, located on West
M21.
210 S. SWEGLES ST. - R e modeled 9 room home with new
i» 2-car garage and new family
room with fireplace, aluminum
siding, new carpeting down.
OLDER HOME— 808 N, Clinton, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, gas
steam heat, 2-cargarage,priced
for quick sale.
LARGE OLDER HOME - 8
rooms, 5 bedrooms, gas furnace,
covered floors, garage, full price
$14,500.
COUNTRY HOME-10 acres of
land on Taft Rd., 8 rooms, new
26x36 ft. 2 story garage (possible apartment over garage).
Call us now to see.
FARMS —195 acres beef farm;
39 1/2 acres with remodeled
• (ihome; 40 a c r e s , no buildings,
v
S.W.; 40 a c r e s of pine near
Otsego Lake.
LOTS — Several country lots
with perk test ok, and gas available, also nearly 2 acre lot on
Marshall Rd.
We need listings.

Winchell Brown
Realtor
107 Brush St.
Phone 224-3987
Evenings:
, tk. Call Art LaBar
224-4845

,

C A I N S , Inc.
BUICK-PONTIAC
OPEL-GMC
210 W. Higham

St. J o h n s

Phone 224-3231

2-tf
1970 FORD, 1 ton truck, custom
cab, radio, 12 foot rack with
hoist. Dual, 8 ply mud and snow
t i r e s . Excellent condition,Phone
651-6037.
20-3p

Proudly invite you
to see the 1971
Buick's in our
Showroom Sat,,
Oct. -3

CAINS INC.
1^ 210 W. Higham
" St. J o h n s - P h . 224-3231 gj
1969 VW square - back, 4 speed
transmission, radio, excellent
second car. Call after 6 p.m.
834-5856.
21-3p
FOR SALE: 1957 Chevrolet pickup. Call 224-7128 after 4:00
p.m.
21-dhtf

Fo73

""^

F A R M a n d INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New a n d Used
t

Simplicity

A.B.C. REAL ESTATE

'

DAY, W E E K , MONTH or
LONG T E R M L E A S E

AUTOMOTIVE

1965 GALAXIE 500, 4 - door
sedan, 6, automatic, g o o d
mechanical and good body. 56,12 GAUGE double barrel" shot- 000 miles. Phone 587-3407.
gun. Both full choke. Extra
20-3p
set^of barrels. $55. Call 8382217.
22-3p 1970 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA,
good condition, 108N.Lansing.
1969 YAMAHA 125. Phone 655- Phone 224-6015 after 3 p.m.
20-3p
3010 after 7 p.m.
22-lp

ASHLEY 100 acre dairy
f a r m , excellent soil, tiled,
very g o o d buildings, 500
feeder pig* set - up plus r e modeled 3 - bedroom house.
1 mile east of U.S. 27.
20 ACRE_byUding gite, 1/2,
*mile north of M 57, ^Ashley.
25 ACRES Wild land Midland county. •*
WE also have farms, a c r e age, lake property in Bay Midland - Saginaw Counties.
Call us Collect.

1958 VOLKSWAGON chassis and
body all set for Dunebuggy body
or VW body. Cleaned, painted and
serviced, extra wheels, tires,
radio and parts. $165 buys It.
L.G. Spitler 224-2574. 20-dhtf

• •••••• vr«w»r«ww«

FOR SALE: Purebred Corrldale
buck. Phone 682-4266. 22-3p

P0HL OIL CO.

LAWN and G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

HENGFSBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
PORTLAND, MICH..

51

"* f

WESTPHALIA

Real Estate
t
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4 ' - o r 40 ACRES'" on'Maple
River- near Bannister. 2 OLDER style homes in Ashley, priced to sell.
4 BEDROOM home on 1 acre
N.W. of Ashley. Must be seen
to appreciate.
80 acres with buildings, West
of Ashley.
80 acres with dairy set-up
Northwest of Eureka.
79 acres with new home South
of Bannister.
Several building sites.
LISTINGS WANTED '
Many other parcels for sale.

M . M . CORD RAY,
Salesman
Ashley, Ph. 847-2501
H U G H ROBERTSON
Agency Realtor
^110 S. Main St.
Ithaca, Ph. 875-4828

1969 JAVELIN, Also Ski-dadler
With new track. Phone 2242039.
21-3p

CONCRETE
WALLS
A new home is a lifetime
investment. Let us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible —a poured concrete
wall. We a r e equipped to do
the complete job or any part
of it. Bring your prints over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.
READY-MIX CONCRETE
For All Your Needs
—
QUALITY - SERVICE

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.
6218 Wright Road, 53-tf
I 5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.

By Owner

Spacious family home on large Well shaded
lot in excellent location and condition. Four
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, attached garage.
Downstairs completely carpeted including
extra large kitchen which also features
built in appliances. Many plus features,
include fireplace, formal dining room
and patio.
j

FINANCING AVAILABLE
PHONEUOR APPOINTMENT
/410 E. Higham
^ Phone 2K4-4377 after 5:00 p.m.

OWNER SELLING home near St.
Johns-, 1.9 acres, 7 rooms,
modern,bath^and kitchen, b a s e ment, hot water heat, garage,
chicken coop. Call 224-2273, / '
22-3p

SLEEP LIKE A KING
ON A QUEEN
SIZE MATTRESS

1967 GMC VAN - 6 cylinder,
standard
transmission, 108
wheel base', side door, front
stabilizer, heavy duty front and
rear s p r i n g s , auxiliary seat,
West Coast mirrors. Priced b e low book.-Cains Used Cars, 815
S. U.S. 27 St. Johns 224-2010.
22-1
FOR SALE: 1963 Olds 88, good
second car. $200. 501 Wight
St., St. Johns.
22-3p

•

»%W:

For Sale

FOUR ROOM furnished apart- COUNTRY LIVING-On this neat FOR SALE: 2 - bedroom house,
Rent a New
80 acres with a comfortable
1 1/2 years old, with carpetment, first floor, completely
c a r p e t e d . Clean and private, large home can be a dream come ing and drapes, all ceramic tile
COMET or M E R C U R Y
couples only. Inquire 911 N. true! Just 16 minutes from Lan- bath, with full (2-room) baseLansing
St.
20-3p sing, year round water in two ment, aluminum siding, good loLow R a t e s
creeks 'for the stock, two good cation for school and church.
Daily, Weekly, Monthly
barns for cover, 68 acresofwork Located 5765 N. Chestnut St. In
FOR RENT - Two, 2-bedroom land plus a patch of beautiful Westphalia. For information call
apartments, newly redecor - trees—Good crop allotments, Fowler 582-5241.
Stan Cowan Mercury
20-tf
ated and carpeted throughout, all Tallman Rd., south of Pratt Rd.,
506 N . Clinton
St. Johns utilities furnished. Phone 236Clinton County. Call right now! FOR SALE: 3 - bedroom Cape
P h o n e 224-2334
5346.
20-tf Vern Minkley, Realtor, Portland.
Cod with walk-out basement
24-ti
Phone 647-6600.
_
22-3 in Westphalia, Can be purchased
UPSTAIRS furnished 1 bedroom,
at low interest rate and low
apartment. 1 blockfrom downFord Tractors
monthly payments. FEDEWA
A
NEW
HOME
is
in
your
budget
town. Heat and water Included.
BUILDERS
INC. 6218 Wright Rd.
and Implements
with monthly payments that a r e
Adults only. No pets. References
Fowler. Phone 587-3811. 12-tf
often
less
than
your
rent
payand deposit. Phone 224-4463.
New a n d Used Machinery
22-2p ments. If you have a lot or enough 'm~6wtt?L£rieA~be£roomt
P a r t s a n d Accessories
cash to get some property we
8 room home.Carpetedlivingcan build you a 3 or 4 bedroom room, dining room and kitchen;
G A R L A N D SALES
home With around$100,00closing attached garage. Many s h a d e
• FOR SALE
and SERVICE
c o s t s and interest r a t e s you trees. Financing available. 410
REAL ESTATE
wouldn't expect with no penalty E. Higham St., phone 224-4377.
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
for advance payments. Also the
2-dhtf
Carland, Michigan
FOR SALE: 1 1/2 year old 3 - payments are set-up so mostany
24-tt
bedroom h o u s e , hardwood bedget can live with them. For NORWOOD Apartments. — Now
floors, storm windows, brick more information call Fedewa
under construction. North edge
FOR SALE: 1966 Olds F-85 sta- built - in oven, birch kitchen, Builders Inc. 6218 Wright Rd.
of DeWltt. Will be ready by Dec.
tion w a g o n . Call Fedewa double vanity bath, large closets, Fowler 587-3811 or stop in at
1. Now P fe a s i n g . FEDEWA
Builders, Inc. 587-3811. 21-3 finished basement. $3,000 down our office located 5 1/2 miles
BUILDERS, INC. P h o n e 587qualifies you. Full price $20,900. South of Fowler.
18-tf 3811.
20-tf
1969 IMPALA 4 door with air. 908 N. Oakland. Call 224-7098
Call Fedewa Builders, Inc. before 2:3 0 p.m.
20-3p
587-3811.
21-3 _ _ _ - _ , . . . - - - - . . - i - — - •M'yCOUNTRY LOTS for sale be1968 FORD 1/2 ton pick-up, 6
tween DeWltt and St. Johns.
cylinder, standard s h i f t and We will build on these using
radio, price $1,350. Phone 224- your plans or ours. Financing
7684.
22-lp available. Call FEDEWA BUILDERS, INC., 587-3811 or visit
1969 CHEVELLE, 396 Super our office at 6218 Wright R d . Sport, 4 speed, red with black 5 1/2 miles South of'Fowler.
vinyl top, low mileage, gone to
20-tf
service, must sell. Can be seen
210 S. Church. $2,295 or make
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, Ranch
offer. Phone 224-7321. ' 22-3p
style home In country. Ideally
located between Lansing and St.
1965 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 6, Johns. Full basement, 2 car gar4 door sedan. Automatic t r a n s - age, 5 acres with plenty of fruit
mission,. K e y s Gulf Service, t r e e s . Newly carpeted and decElsie 862-5200.
22-1 orated. For information call 6699125 after 4:00 p.m.
dhtf
1967 CHRYSLER Newport 4 door
sedan, radio, heater, auto CALL MILLIE
Your old Lady getting fat and taking more than'
matic t r a n s m i s s i o n , power
and place your
her share of the bed? It's time you traded that
steering, power brakes. Keys
advertisement in this
Gulf Service, Elsie 862-5200.
regular size for a Queen's Size SERTA—will '
DIRECTORY
22-1
fit your present bed.
3 lines for 50? Each
TYLERS FURNITURE BARN
1969 CHEVY Nova, 2door sedan,
additional line 20?. Six
Clinton County's Largest Serta Dealer
radio, heater, a u t o m a t i c
week minimum running.
1 mile west of Ovid - M-21
Ph. 834-5895
transmission, Keys Gulf Service,
Elsie 862-5200.
22-1

IF YOU think people don't read
small classified ads, then why
are you reading this?

ANTIQUES
Furniture, Glassware &• P r i m i tives at Jantlques. Corner of
Main & High St., Ovid 834-5135.

APPLIANCES & TV

•Homes
•Farms
•Businesses

Conley
Real Estate
Ph. 224-2465

2-tf

Houghten
Real Estate
NEW 3-bedroom ranch — C a r peting,,built-in stove, oven, d i s posal. Alum, siding, full basement. $19,500. Financing available.
CAPE COD — 3-bedrooms,
basement, built-in stove, washer
and dryer. Fenced back yard.
G a r a g e , extra lot included.
Terms.
•NEW 3-bedroom deluxe ranch
u n d e r construction in Prince
Estates. Family room with fireplace, 2 baths. Divided basement.
Lots of extras.
BI - LEVEL — 3 - bedrooms,
family room, 1 1/2 baths, air
conditioned, 2-car garage. Alum,
siding, beautifully landscaped.
We have buyers for homes in
the country.
INCOME PROPERTIES- 3 unlt apartment, 5 - unit apartment, excellent location, financing available.
BUILDING LOTS - Prince
Estates. 'We. will build a home
to your specifications in this fine
subdivision.
28 ACRES - 1,320' x 924'
on a corner. $358 per a c r e .
Terms.
Open Friday night and Saturday.

PHONE- 224-7670
108 BRUSH ST,
HERB HOUGHTEN
224-3934
REUBEN EIRSCHELE 224-4660

CLASSIFIED
.ADVERTISEMENTS
CONTINUED
* Page I6A

DEAN € ^ 5 > H D W E

TOY SHOP
OCTOBER HOURS
MON.

-

12-5

TUES. -

12-5

WED. -

CLOSED

THUR. FRI. -

12-5

12-5:30

SAT. - 1 0 - 5
Please Stop in Hdwe.
For Assistance Any
Other Time

LAY AWAY NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

Use This Classified Listing For Fast Service From Clinton County Business Firms

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT,
air conditioned, partially furnished. Call 224-2301. After 6:00 Keek's, Complete Line Frigicall 224-3316 or 224-7792. 11-tf daire Appliances, RCA-TV's.We
service what we sell. Phone 669A NICE HOME for rent. Appli- 7355 DeWltt.

LISTINGS WANTED

HOUSE FOR sale by the administratrix, immediate possession. Location is 10829 East
Second St. in Fowler. 7 room,
home Including bedrooms. Full
bath and basement and attached*
garage. Phone 582-3636. 20-3p.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

FOR RENT

cation in person only. East
door of 307 East Walker, 22-2p

STROUT Realty Nationwide free
catalogs, R - l , Sheridan. No,
122 Lakefront lot on Upper Evans
Lake near Barryton, House trailer, septic tank, well, e x c e l lent fishing and boating. Chain of
7 lakes. $5,400. Small down payment. Easy t e r m s . Chet Solece.
Representative. Phone 517-5843284.
.
22-1

AUCTIONEER
Al Galloway, Auctioneer. Used
Farm Machinery &. P a r t s . St.
Johns, 224-4713.

AUTOMOTIVE
Bill O'Shaughnessy Chev. Inc.
New & Used Cars & Trucks, Open
Mon., Thurs., F r i . , evenings,
Ph. 669-2235 DeWitt.
*
*

Bob's Auto Body, Complete Collision Service, 224-2921, 800 N.
Lansing.
*
*
Egan Ford Sales Inc., 200 W.
Higham, Ph. 224-2285, FordMaverick- Torino- Mustang- F a 1con.
*
*
Cain - Bulck - Pontiac, New &
Used Cars, 210 W. Higham, Complete Body & Service.
Ludwick's Used. Cars, 719 N.
US-27, St. Johns, Ph. 224-7338.

Capitol Savings & Loan A s s o c ,
222 N. Clinton, 224-2304, Safety
for Savings since 1890.
*
*
Clinton National Bank, Downtown St. Johns, Open until 8:00
p.m. Fridays.

FLORISTS,
Say it with Quality Flowers' from
Woodbury's Flower Shop, 321 N.
Clinton, St, Johns, 224-3216.
*
*
Watt Florist, Flowers for all
occasions. 121 E. Pine. Elsie—
862-5257.

CLEANERS

FURNITURE
Large selection sewing machines, parts, accessories,Miller Furniture 224-7265, St. Johns.

St. Johns Dry Cleaners, Pick up
& Delivery, 224-4144, Corner
Brush & Walker.

Tyler's Furniture, 834-5895, 8
mi. E. of St. Johns, Hrs. 9 - 5
Mon. - Sat. Anytime by Appt.

Hub Tire Center, B. F . Goodrich
Tires, Ph f 224-3218, Front End
Alignment,
*
*
Strouse's Citgo Service, Goodyear T i r e s , 810 S. US-27, Ph.
224-9973.
*
*
Union 76, 24 hr. wrecker 'service, Tune-up repair, Pick up
& delivery, Ph. 224-9967 or 2243058.
*
*
Debar Chevrolet Co. New &Used
d a r s . Elsie-862-4800. You can't
do better anywhere."
*
*
^Gale's 24 hr. wrecker service.
'Zenith & Goodyear tires & tubes,
Elsie-862-4266. i

*

*

Hettler's Motor Sales, 24 hr.
Wrecker Service, Good Used

Trucks.
*

*

Harris Oil Co., If it's t i r e s ,
see us, 909 E. State, Ph. 2244726.
*
*

D&B Party Shoppe,
Package
Liquor—9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. Thurs. F r i . & Sat. 9 a.m. 11 p.m., 224 N. Clinton,

PLUMBING
Dunkel P l u m b i n g & Heating,
Licensed Master Plumber, Ph.
224-3372, 807 E. State St.

REAL ESTATE

Furman-Day Realty, Farm Credit Building, 1104 S. US-27, Member Lansing Board of Realtors,
BARBERS
'Multiple Listing Service, 224FOODS
3236 or Toll Free from Lansing
Beaufore's Barber Shop, 807 E. Andy's IGA, St. Johns, Home 485-0225.
State, Open Tues thru Sat. also Baked Bread, Pies, Cookies,
>
Wed. evenings.
Choice Meats, Carry-out s e r - Records a n ' Recreatibn
vice.
BUILDERS
*
*
D.J's, 119 N. Bridge, DeWlJt
Gene's IGA Foodliner, Elsie 9-6 669-5010, Records, Tapes, Pooj,
Guy W. Baker, Bldr., New kit- Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat. 9-9 Thurs. Pinball,
Shooting
Gallery,
chens,' c o t t a g e s , additions, & F r i . 862-4220.
Games.
*
homes. R - l , Eagle, 626-6646.

Stan Cowan "Mercury, St. Johns.
New Car Rentals-Safe Buy Used Clock Cleaners, We give S&H
Green Stamps. Ovid~834-2293.
C a r s . 224-2334.

Bill Fowler Ford. New & Used
Cars & Pick-ups. N. US-27, DeWitt, 669-2725.
*
*

PARTY SUPPLIES -

CLOTHING

GIFTS

Bancroft's Clothing, Ovid. Casual and dress slacks for men
and boys, 9-5:30 F r i . 9-9.

The Treasure Chest, 220 N.
Clinton, Hallmark Cards—Russell Stover Candy

COSMETICS

HARDWARE

Vlviane Woodard Cosmetics,
D. J . and M, P . Sirrine, Distributors, Ph. 224-4285 or 224-2918.

DRUGS

Loyd's Clark Super 100, Double
TV Stamps on FJll-ups & Friday, Zeeb Fertilizers, Everything for
910 S. US-27.
the soil, St, Johns, 224-3234,
Ashley, 847-3571.
SL Johns Automotive &. Tire
•Discount, Where you savo on
FINANCIAL
t l r e t , US<-27, 224-4562.

\
i
t
i

KWIK-KOOK, Chicken, Seafoods,
Pizza too. Made in minutes fpi
you. Ice cream cones. 224-2389.

Burger Chef, Food good enough
to leave home for, Ph. 224-2226.

DALEY'S FINE FOOD, Dining) &
Cocktails, Ph. 224-3072, S. U^S.
2 7 - 1 / 2 mile S. M 21.
l

Dalman Hardware, Ph. 669-6785, Secondhand Shoppe
DeWltt, Whirlpool Appliances,
Zenith TV, Plumbing and Heating The Bring & Buy Shoppe, Ycju
name i t - W e have it. 105 IjT.
Main, Ovid 834-5845.
j

HATCHERY

Glasple Drug Store, Your p r e - LIAL GIFFORD HATCHERY,
scription store, Free Delivery, Larro Feeds, Quality controlled
Ph. 224-3154.
eggs. Poultry equip. & supplies.
*
*
_
P a r r ' s Rexall Drugs, Open dally
INSURANCE
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.,Sunday 8:3012:30 & 5 to 7 p.m.
Jim McKenzie Insurance All
Line of Ins. 224-2479 Ionia-527ELECTRICIANS
y
2480.
*
*
Schmltt Electric Co., Residen- Carter-Melvin Agency, 122 W.
tial - Commercial - Industrial, Main, Elsie, 862-5391, For all
224-4277, 807 1/2 E. State St.
your insurance needs.

FERTILIZERS

RESTAURANT

JEWELRY
Levey's Jewelry, Orange Blossom diamond rings, Bulova& A c
cutron Watches. Elsie, 862,4300.
i

Lake's Jewellery, Your Diamond
Specialist a t Ph. 224-2412.

VARIETY STORE

\

D&C Stores, Inc., 207 N. Clinfcjn
"Don't say Dime store—say D&C?.
CANDEE'S-108 W. Main, DeWitt 669-3633 Sewing Notions,
Baby Things, Gift Items, Cardsi

WESTERN
Tom's Western Store, 1 mi. W*,
Ovid, 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat.* Frit
til 9. Anytime by Appk, 834-5446*

YARNS

I

"Marie's Y a r n s " - 5 0 1 W. Buchanan St. Eve. h r s . Tuesj,
Thurs. 5:15 to 8:30 Sat. 10 a.nj.
to 2 p*m. Ph. 224-4865 for app'L
other than time listed. 'KnitttnJ,
crocheting, tapestry, embroldeijy
supplies.'*
,.
1
' '
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Continued From I5A
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER — Large Ranch Type
Home, carpeted living room,
bedroom. Linoleum floors
In other rooms. Attached
garage, full basement with
half made into recreation
room. Small apartment a t - '
tached, now rented. Would
help make house payment.
Double lot, beautiful back
yard with shade trees. Near
schools, c h u r c h e s and
stores. Call 224-2458.
10-dhtf

I * LOST AND FOUND
5 LOST WALKER Hound. Red and
1 white male. No collar. Reward.
* C.B. Schultz, corner of Grove and
; Taft Rd., call 224-2117. 22-3p

*

NOTICES

•

IFOR WATKIN PRODUCTS in this
1 area contact Edwin A. Wilson,
; St. Johns. Phone 224-3740. 22-3p
«WOULD YOU like a debt-free
. Christmas? Write Nola Van
lEtten, G e n e r a l Delivery, St.
3 Johns, Mich. 48879. •
21-3p
<

m^m^m~mmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

*
2 It often turns out to be lots
^better to have loved and lost
"than to be the other fellow.

FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc.,, We
have two available. Randolph's
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27
phone'224-3766.
40-tf

*

PERRY - I want to thank all
ANNUAL Fall consignment horse
my nice friends and relatives
sale, Sunday, Oct. 11 at 2p.m.
White Birch Western Shop, 1935 for the cards sent to me on my
S. Meridian Rd., Mason, call birthday. It was so nice of you.
677-0071.
22-2p —Claude Perry.
22-lp

many masses, flowers, cards and
food. We also wish to thank the
ladies who helped prepare the
meal and Osgood Funeral Home.
Everything was d e e p l y a p preciated.
22-lp

HALFMANN - The .family of
Alfred Halfmann wish to thank
Dr. Jordan, the staff at Carson
City Hospital, Frs. Schmitt and
In memory of Clyde Morrill Beahan, the K of C, relatives,
who passed away Sept. 28, 1968. friends, and neighbors for the

SMITH — To our friends who
sent cards and gifts and our
family, who helped in many ways
to make our sixtieth wedding anniversary, a joyful occasion. We

•

IN MEMORIAM

Wednesday, September 30, 1970
are deeply grateful and we extend to them our many thanks.
—Mr. and Mrs, Herman Smith.
22-lp
Don't insult the man who sells
you milk by calling him a milkman. He is known in the dairy
aristocracy as a lacteal purveyor.* From the Clinton Republican of May 25, 1877.

ANTIQUES

You're not forgotten, father dear,
nor ever shall you be;
As long as life and memory last,
WANTED TO buy Antiques, China
we shall remember thee.
cut and colored galss, early - T h e family.!
22-lp
American furniture, paintings,
clocks, steins, guns, dolls, music
boxes. Top price if condition Is RUESTMAN-In loving memory
of B e r n a r d Ruestman who
good. Wo buy estates. Call or
passed
away ,on Oct. 4, 1968.
write Larry Fill — Estate Appraiser, 4270 Greenbrier Court
S.E. Grand Rapids, Mich. 49506. Memories are treasures no one
can steal,
Phone 949-7357.
22-3D
Death is a heartache that never
will heal,
Some may forget now that you
* MISC., GARAGE
are gone,
AND AUCTION SALES We will remember no matter how
long.
—Tillle Ruestman, Mr. and
GARAGE SALE: Tues, Oct. 6, Mrs. Delmar Ruestman and fam9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 1445 East ily.
22-lp
Clark Rd., opposite Gunnisonville School. Fall and Winter
clothing, including man's jack* CARDS OF
ets, topcoat, teenage and ladles.
THANKS
2 quilt tops, hand vacuum, Hamilton clothes dryer, bird cages.
SOWLE—We wish to express
Old country items: leather cow
our
thanks to our children and
and hand-braided halters, milk
strainer and pail, hay hooks, grandchildren and all our friends
flat irons, metal wash boiler, and relatives for making our 50th
board, candler, etc. Jewelry. And anniversary such a wonderful ocitems for meager money. 22-lp casion. — Mr. and Mrs. James
Sowle.
A 22-lp

Business notes
By MIKE PREVILLE
News Advertising Manager
Mike, or Mark Pearson of
Route 2, DeWitt...calI the County
News (224-2361). If you know
Mike or Mark . . .(we couldn't
,make out bis writing) tell him he
Is $20.00 richer this week. He won
the County News Football Contest
by predicting 15 of the 16 contests'
correctly. Ken Schueller of St.
Johns also hit on 15 of 16 but
Mike or' Mark was closer on
the tie breaker.

*
*
The County News is sponsoring a special award for the Clinton County "Bowler of the Week".
All league bowlers at Redwing
Lanes, Fowler Bowl of Tri-Ami
Lanes are eligible to receive a
patch to honor the high actual
series rolled In the county. Beginning October 7 and through the
season the man and woman who

*
*
Please„.when marking the tie
breaker on the Football Contest
...select the winning team as well
as estimating the points. We received over 50 entries that just
estimated points,..and because no
team was picked, we had to mark
it wrong.

roll the high series will be able
to paste a clipping in their scrapbook and sew a patch on their
shirt.
This is part of the County News
new program for bowlers which
will also include a "Bowling
Yearbook" that will feature a
picture of every league team In
the county.

1971. Bulckintroduces
a new set of values.
Value, not gimmicks or ornamentation, sells cars.
More people have been coming to Buick each year
for just that reason. Buick concentrates on value.
And this year, Buick introduces a new set of values.
Features that will help make your new Buick perform better,

last longer and get you more of a return on your investment
at trade-in time,
Only a Buick dealer can offer you our new set of values.
So, test your values against our new ones. Then ask yourself this
simple question. Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick?

Something to believe in.

We- picked up a couple gallons
of bulk (non-pasteurized, nothing added) sweet cider at Nick's
Fruit Market l a s t week. We
figured one jug for the family
and one jug (after a'little doctoring) for Dad. We have to go
back to Nick's for more,8.lt was
so good, it was gone before we
could age it.
*
*
The first $20,00 winner in the
New's Bazaar of values promotion was Mar jorle Pardee of St.
Johns. There will be two more
$20.00 prizes and then...some
one will receive $100.00 in the
final drawing. Mrs Pardee didn't
think when she deposited her
E.F. Boron sales slip that she
would win...so don't you miss a
chance on winning because you've
never won anything before.
*
*
We were much impressed by
both teams when Ovid-Elsie lost
to Saginaw St, Stephens Friday
night. That 20-0 score does not
tell the true story of the game.
It was a real thumper,..but the
thing that impressed us more
than anything was that .both
quarterbacks threw to moving
targets all night. We can't recall one play when the pass receiver had stopped.
*
*
Football prediction of the week
...Green Bay 17—Lions 14.

Commissioners
deny additions
to Blue Cross plan

1971 Buick Riviera. A totally new design concept.
And that's, not all. Riviera offers MaxTrac, an exclusive
power control system you can order with its own on-board
computer. It helps you get securely over slick surfaces by reducing
rear-wheel slipping. The new body features side-guard beams for
pi olection, a bigger trunk, and a driver cockpit with a control center
designed around the driver for new ease and convenience,
1971 Buick Electra 225. A new intei pretation of quiet elegance.
WV'vc improved our Electra eveiywhcre you look.
There's more room in every direction, interiors
that cm be appreciated as much for their
durability as foi their be.tuty and comfort,
r\ en a new balanced biaking system.
A iinitjuc valve pi oportions braking foice front
to rear lo help give you quick, smooth straight-line stops.

1971 Buick Centurion. This is our newest Buick,
a city car with sleekness and giace as well as
muscle, It features more nimble variable-ratio
power steci ing, power front disc brakes,
Ful!-Flo ventilation, and a vinyl roof on the
Centurion Foimal Coupe as standard equipment.

Clinton
County
Commissioners Friday night voted
against a fringe benefit proposal
which would have placed members of the county road commission on employee rolls for
Blue Cross health and accident
coverage,,
Acting on a proposal by Finance Committee Member Gerald
Lankford, the board denied the
request in a voice vote with
apparent reason being lack of
information on the suggestion.
"I should have'done my homework," commented Lankford after tiie vote, but further comments among commissioners
suggested the question will be
raised again during one of the
group's regular October meeting.
Lankford explained to the commission that a finance committee meeting on the request had
not been held but his belief that
a cutoff date of Oct. 1 for salary
changes in the county prompted
him to bring up the matter during Friday night's gathering,
which was a readjournment of an
earlier recessed session.
Lankford told the commission
that a cost of approximately $30
per month would be involved in
adding the three road commissioners to current health and
accident coverage.
Members of the road commission are Chairman Paul Nobis, Roy Davis and Marvin Platte,

Fowler
By Miss Cecilia Thelen
Phone 582-2963

1971 Buick Skylark Custom. This is the car that
has set the pace for value in its price class.
Mocker panels that wash and diy themselves,
big-Buick room nncLcumfoit inside, n cooling
s\ stem thai should never overheat, inner
fenders that protect the outer feiideis. and a
modest price have put our Buick Skyl.ivk
traditionally amoi ig the resale leudei s in its class.

*-%»

ROUND
"Priced lower than a year ago."

SIRLOIN

T-B0NE

'Priced lower than
a year ago,"

"Priced lower than
a year ago."

18lb

1

1971 Buick LeSabre. An incrediblenew
offering of Buick value. The LeSabre, like the Riviera,
Electra and Centuiion, features AccuDrive, a new version of
(lie directional stability system we pioneered. It will help
'
give you smooth handling.

An Important Improvement. Every new Buick engine is now designed to i im sinnulhly and efficiently, and with lower exhaust emissions,
on no-leud and low-lead gasolines. And eveiy Buick V-8 engine will have exclusive nickel-plated exliatist valves for smoother operation
and longer valve life, and n new (jme-moduluted choke to help give quicker wurnj-up nnd a more consistent fuel mixture.

Correction in last weeks news
item as stated itwasMr.Reynold
Goerge who was at the Carson
City Hospital for surgery andnot
Mrs, Reynold Goerge.
. ^
Mrs, Lillian Fink is a patient \
at the Carson City Hospital,
,
Mrs. Judy Miller is a patient .
at the Carson City Hospital,
Mrs. Mary Braun is a patient
at the Carson City Hospital.
John Thelen is a patient at
the Clinton Memorial Hospital
in St. Johns.
Mrs. Lula. Boak Is spending a
couple of weeks at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benjamin
While Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Benjamin are gone on a trip.
Mr* Snd Mrs. Clair Thelerf
attended the 15th Wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, John
VanAcker of L a n s i n g , Sunday
Sept. 27.

28 lb

1

"Super-Right" Whole, Fully Cooked

SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS
31c a Pound
LOWER
Than a
Year Ago

FIRST OF THE SEASON

Pane Pazket 7ze6h Saked

Pumpkin Pie

59

1-LB.
6-OZ.
SIZE

A&P GRADE "A" FROZEN

O r a n g e Juice

6189
A&P Frozen Food Buys

Sweet Peas, Cut Corn,
Peas & Carrots or Spinach

S

io-oz. ^ ^ • L B C
PKGS.

y

y

MICHIGAN

APPLE SALE
Mcintosh, 4-lb. Bag
Jonathan, 4-ib. Bag
RED

Delicious, 3-16. Bag

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NEWS
The Knights of Columbus will
have a social party at the Holy
Trinity School Hall Sunday Oct.
4. Public is invited.

.IK

BUICK r.'OTOfl DIVISION

Steak Sale!

49

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

Cameo
Set of

4
Stainless

TEA
SPOONS

1

29

With
every
$3.00
purchase

REGULAR
$3.00 VALUE

A New Completer Set Introduced Each-Week
<D 1969 J i W Inttrnotlona) Corp.

Prices Effective through Sunday, Oct. 4th

AT A&P POOD STORES
W« Kutrva tha night to Limit Quantlth$ '

In St. Johns

Clinton mental health center
readies open house Oct 4

115 th Year, No. 22

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN-WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1970

SECTION B

Call Millie at 224-2361 to place a fast-acting
Clinton County News Classified Ad

The Clinton County Mental Health Center, 300 Sturgis St., St, Johns,
w i l l hold an open house to introduce the public to the local services of
the facility and present new staff members. The center, located in the former
nurses home, is part of the tri-county mental health facilities serving
, Clinton, Eaton and Ingham counties. The main mental health hospital
, is located at St; Lawrence hospital in Lansing.

WHAT CHECKMATE IS
Check-Mate is not a credit card. It is a check g u a r a n t e e automatic loan program. It assists you in cashing checks
where you are not known and it allows you to write checks
for more than- your balance withpaymentof the loan credited
•* by-small monthly installments- of a lump sum^if you kdesir^»Only you and your bank kno,w that you are creating a
loan when you write the check.

Mental health-clinic staff members pause for a moment in their day to
plan for the upcoming open house Sunday Oct. 4 from 1 p 0 m. to 4 p.m.,
From J eft are Sue Benson, *rec$ptipni$f,,.Joy 'Anderson, staff worker, Tom
Sherhy and~Margaret CoIe0
'
***/ ' * "" '

HOW YOU CAN USE IT
Use Check-Mate to institute a loan at the time of purchase.
No delay or red tape when buying items at a time when
your account is low or the convenience of delayed payment
is desired. The amount used can be repaid in total or in
installments to fit your budget.

PLUS IT CAN BE A SAVINGS
\

Perhaps you have no "intention of making a loan but by
merely completing a Check-Mate contract you can assure
yourself of a savings in the event of an accidental overdraff. The usual overdraft charge is $3 but with the protection > of Check-Mate, a three-day checkmate loan of $100
would cost you only 10?. Let us explain these and other
advantages of a signed Check-Mate contract on file at
Clinton National Bank.

Mrsn Cole displays some of the play equipment at the center used to
help entertain and aid the children brought to the center. In speaking of
the local center, she indicated the "response here has been excellent "
She also,said that the center will be searching for volunteer help in the
future when the needs arise for expansion

. v- * / skit,?-**,

<* *? * /1

•**

Y o u r Locally O w n e d Bank

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"BIO enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL •noogh to KNOW You"

11 offices serving the. Clinton area
"The community has made good Use of the center," Tom Sherby, case
worker, said. "But a lot of people are not aware that we've been here, "
he added inviting the public to attend the open house Sunday.

MEMBER FDIC

mmmmmw
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Open letter:
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Teen tells experiences
of YFU European trip

COMBINE

By CONI BURNHAM
Special to Clinton County News

change student who had spent a the afternoon returning to Gilyear with our family in America, leleje by ship and train. .'
While in Gilleleje we saw many
Susanne London.
On exactly June 17, 1970 I
Susanne met me at the huge Interesting sights Including the
was on my way for the most Hamburg airport at 17:30 (5:30 castle where the King of Denexciting experience I feel I'll p.m.) Hamburg time—back in the mark lives today.
ever have in my life.
Leaving Gilleleje by car to
USA it was only 11:30 a.m.l We
Signing up for the Youth For went to her home by traum which Copenhagen we spent 6 hours
CONI BURNHAM
Understanding Program (YFU) was like a train but traveled at the Tivoli, an internationally
known fair which was1 fairly good learned to love and understand,
was the greatest decision I ever down streets like a car.
the countries I visited and the
made. Orientation for our trip
Arriving where the majority size and open all year round.
to Europe took place at Saginaw of my stay would be I metSusanFrom here we traveled back different customs in them gave
me better understanding of our*
Valley College the day before ne's sister, Annette, who was to Hamburg to prepare for our
world.
we left.
sixteen and Mathias who was trip to P a r i s on July 25,
I believe there is good in all
After being driven by bus to Susanne's 14-year-old brother.,
Our journey to P a r i s by bus
Detroit Metropolitan Airport we Both of them could speak English took 18 hours and we stopped at people in all countries and cer-/
my German
mother,
were on our way toEurope aboard very well.
the Netherland-Germany border talnly
sisters
and
brother
will
always
a Boeing 707 on June 18 at
After eating we watched some and also at the Belgium-France
mean much to me, I hope some
2 a.m.
German TV and just before going border.
day I can visit them and their
Landing in Copenhagen, Den- to bed I met Susanne's mother
Here we stayed at the Magenta,
mark where some of the youth as she had been visiting some a hotel centered well around all country again.
Now I am home and back in
were dispersed to go to their friends earlier in the evening. the famous sites of P a r i s , the
various homes for the summer,
On TV we saw many American Place de la Concorde, Le Sacre- school, proud to be an American,
we flew on to Hamburg, Germany shows but they were translated Coeur, La Tour Eiffel, Notre- proud of our American flag and
the heritage we have!
where I would see again the ex- in'German language. "Mannix," Dame, L'Arc de Triomphe.
«Mod Squad," "Family Affair,"
We also toured Versailles and
"The Invaders,"
"It Takes a Chartres which proved to a very
TT h i e f were a few of the shows interesting experience. I had
but
they also had lots of older taken three years of French and
b
shows like Buster Keaton and etc. could communicate verywellwith
school was still in session the people but here we heard much
visited school for the English also as P a r i s is filled
first three weeks and the main with many American people.
Around 55 B.C., Julius Ceasar difference was the students were
Our trip to P a r i s was with a
A Christmas sales training
war heard to say, "Veni, Vidi, allowed to drink beverages and group of German students so course, endorsed by the MichVicil" (I came, I saw, I con- smoke during classes.
this also was a good experience. igan Retailers Association will
quered!) But In the now Age
The school building housed a
Besides the many places of be offered this year at Lansing
of Aquarius, the more familiar 9 year school, a 10 year school interest I visited In Hamburg, Community College,
cry is a question, "Mini, Midi, and a 13 year school. In English I also visited Luneburg, GerThe course, designed to p r e Maxi?"
class they were reading and dis- many, a middle-aged city built pare students for retail sales
With fashions In a transitional cussing "The Catcher in the Rye." on salt mines! Susanne's aunt employment during the Christ- '
I was asked to explain many lived here with her husband and mas season, will meet on Wedstage, young women are looking
for help In deciding how to spend phrases and words. Two other two children.
nesdays from 1 p.m. to 3:30p.m.
their clothing dollar. Over 350,- classes I visited were French
Here we spent two days and a for day students and 7 p.m. to (
000 of them are getting the help and Art. On test day the students night and got to see quite a bit 9 p.m. for evening students bethey need by participating in only go to the class In which of the town and sights of Lune- ginning Sept. 30.
the national 4-H dress revue pro- they are having a test for the burg.
Instruction Includes Me fundawhole day.
gram.
Then we traveled on to Alt- mentals of retail salesmanship,
The test may last 3,5 or 6 Garge, Germany, a small town cashiering, sales, receipt proExtension S e r v i c e personnel
emphasize that the program pro- hours and during the test one about 80 miles from Hamburg cedures, consumer behavior and
vides more than ideas of what can get up and go outside then and close to the East German customer r e l a t i o n s , product
to wear. It teaches fashion aware- later on come back in and finish border. Here Susanne's grand- k n o w l e d g e , and e m p l o y m e n t
ness, gives tips on good groom- the test. This is their own free parents lived and we stayed for applications and employment Ining, hair style, makeup, choos- time and they decide what they a week. Alt-Garge Is a small terviews.
ing the right accessories and how want to do and how long they town where many retired people
The cost per student will be
live.
to acquire poise and self-confi- spend on the test.
$5, Including $2 for tuition and
It has a large swimming pool the remainder for the textbook.
Classes start around 8:30 a.m.
dence.
Simplicity Pattern Co. Inc. is just like ours, last 40 minutes which we visited every day and Each student will receive a cernational donor in the program and and time between classes may here we met many people who tificate of achievement upon sucoffers support and assistance in be from 10 to 20 minutes. The came for a day when they were cessful completion of^the course.
numerous ways. One of the com- students stay In one certain off from work.
For Information and class re-{
pany's re,cent aids to ( decision- classroom and the teachjars come
; On a clear day you could see servatlons, interested citizens •
t&fc
making is a sample wardrobe to them.
the guards along <"the*i)ord&r»-tb* •should '-contact the management \
Sandwiches are taken^Joschool East Germany across"the'riverr* Snd" rriarketirigHepar tKenTa.nHe'"
called "Computer Fashions—Fall
'70." Using the language of EDP, to snack on during periods in
Back In Hamburg for the r e - college, 419N.Capitol Ave.,Lanthe wardrobe shows how ma- between classes even though r e mainder of my stay I shopped sing or call 489-37|l through
terials and proper length can be turning home may be as early for souvenirs, visited the televi- extension 261.
T*
used to the best advantage—be It as 11:30 a.m. depending on how sion tower which is around 71
mini, mldi, maxi or even "mix!" many classes you have that day. meters and similar to the space
FARM
length.
The regular time to return needle at the World's fair In
CREDIT
Simplicity's 4-H stylists pro- home is usually around 13:00 Seattle, Wash, the Hermmelfest
SPECIALISTS
of
Hamburg
which
is
similar
to
vide fashion consulation and tech- (1 p.m.)
July 10, the day school was our fairs and one evening rode
PCA has made dollars and
nical assistance at local, county
sense for farmers for over
and state dress revues. Girls out we left for Denmark and • the train completely around the
28 years' That's because
participating in dress revue not stayed in Gilleleje which Is at City of Hamburg.
PCA is the farmers' organonly learn what's right for them the northern tip of the Island
I left from the Hamburg Airization . . . specializing in
in today's fashions but are elig- where Copenhagen, the capitol port at 10:45 a.m. (4:40 a.m.
farm credit and sound financial counseling.
ible for county and state recogni- of Denmark is located.
USA time) on August 16 and
tion awards provided by the cornWe could see the coast of
arrived In Detroit at 6:15 p.m.
PRODUCTION CREDIT
pany. Last year 25,000 teenagers Sweden across the Baltic Sea! (1:15 p.m. USA time) where my
_
ASSOCIATION
received county medals ofhonor. We were here for one week and family met me.
here we saw American movies on
I feel that nothing could compare with the experience I had
State winners received an ex- TV with Danish undertltles.
,1104 S. US-27 SU Johns
summer,
traveling in
One day we saw a Russian this
pense-paid trip to the National
Phone 224-3662
4-H Congress being held In Chic- movie with Danish undertltles. Europe, the people I met and
ago Nov. 29 through Dec. 3 where In the theatres they also showed
they will model in the National American movies with Danish
4-H Dress Revue. Theme of this subtitles-"True Grit," "Thelmyear's national revue is "Fashion possible Years" and "The Yellow
EXPLOI" Accent colors will be Rolls Royce."
red, white and sharp yellow, the / Here prices vary according to
colors forecast to dominate the seats and many times the highest
spring 1971 fashion picture.
price would be only $1.00.
During the National Dress ReOne day we traveled by ship
vue, six national winners of $600 from Helslngor, Denmark to Halscholarships will be announced. , singborg, Sweden, where we sent

ini,midi,maxi

what to wear?thSf

EDIBLE BEAN SPECIAL
The 82 edible bean special is especially designed to harvest clean,
whole beans with a minimum of splits
and cracks. A special spring-tooth cylinder and concave gently break the pods
without scuffing or cracking the beans.
Special perforated bottoms screen out

sand and dirt. A stone retarder helps
protect the threshing mechanism from
damage. And the grain elevator is
equipped with more flights to move
beans fast and to help avoid cracking
and scuffing.

• Sleek modern styling

• Opposed-action cleaning

• Wide 42" separator

• Deep-ledge platform

• Big top-driven elevators

• Fin-and-wire rack

NEW International' 2 0 5
THE COMBINE THAT
/

COMPARE . . . COMPARE . . . COMPARE
• Deep ledge platform cuts cutterbar loss to
the bone.
• Undershot feeder* delivers a smooth bunchfree flow to the cylinder.
• Wide heavy cylinder handles heaviest yields
without losing speed.
• Fin and wire racks save all the crop at fast
ground speeds.
• Even-flo grain pan moves the crop smoothly
onto the siev.es.

• Opposed-action cleaning puts a clean sample
in the tank.
• Top driven elevators keeps heaviest yielding
crops on the move.
• Twin grain tanks provide increased traction,
unmatched stability.
• International 6-cylinder engine delivers big
power for any crop or condition.
• Operator platform with controls that make
any operator more productive.

STRETCH
YOUR
DOLLARS!

. . Plus a choice

of 2-row

or 3-row

corn

narrow

wide

heads

SPECIAL
PRICES
NOW
AT YOUR
Clinton County International Dealers

Gowers Implement

BUD
DUNKLE
V

LIVESTOCK
MARKET
CONSULTANT

S. M a i n , Eureka
Ph.' 224-2953

With

;

FREE INTEREST
until next Spring when you
buy new and used tractors
and harvesting equipment
NOW-through International Harvester Credit
Corporation!^

Fox Implement

S. M a i n , Fowler
^

Oliver Montague

Ph„ 5 8 2 - 2 8 2 !

508 N . C l i n t o n , St. Johns
Ph.

LCC offers
Christmas
sales class

224-448!

WOLVERINE
STOCK YARDS
Ph.

224-3211

M
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5 Pages of Specials Bargains

I FALL

Every Week in Clinton County

SAV/NCS

CAN BE YOURS TOO!!

POLAROID
320

SHOP IN

C o l o r Pak Special

Clinton County's

Moondrop
We have a private Diamond
room to show you our fine
Diamonds.

Qforle
We a r e the most experienced Gemological Diamond Jewelers
and Watchmakers in the Clinton County area
serving the
area for the past 27 years.
Any credit terms or payments to suit you, with no carrying charge.

Reg. 59.95

4444
Par r's/?''//Pharmacy

BAZAAR OF VALUES

HARR'S JEWELRY

Serving St. John's for almost 60 years.
Sundays 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

27 Years of Selling Fine Diamonds in the Clinton County Area
s

114 N.'CUnton Avenue

=- Johns

$

ONLY

201 N . Clinton

Phone 224-7443

PLUS
BEE'S
1970
Pontiac GTO 2 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic*
power steering, radio.

IN CASH PRIZES

1970
Impala Custom Coupe, 8 cylinder, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, radio, air conditioning.
1969.
Olds Ninety Eight, 2 - door hard top, automatic, 8 cylinder, power steering, power brakes, AM-FM stero, air
conditiong, vinyl top, 6 way seat, tilt wheel.

$980

Economy
Shoe Store

Chevy Sportsvan, 108 - 8 cylinder, automatic, radio.

Firestone Tires
y SHOWROOM: ST. JOHNS
USED. CAR LOT:

BANKAMERICARD
IMltlUll

ill ,1 •

Si. Johns
121 N. Clinton Chamber of Commerce Member P h . 224-2213

' ; . ..„ South US-2!7.—-Bhone.224!-2345 , . „

Matching Latex
for woodwork
trim and
cabinets

mi

1 For the young at heart
High Stacked heel casual
loafer
2 styles to choose from
Slim, Narrow & Medium
Widths to size 10

Now Only

1968

' ' J.' '

^

150 00 Value

1969
Olds cutlass, 2 - door hard top, 8 cylinder, four speed,
radio, bucket seats.

J

NUTTY

200

$

St. Johns

Stores also in Owosso," Durand & Strand Shoes, Ionia

FREE

DUTCH

Snm/wa

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

For Senior Citizens
(YOUNGSTERS OVER 65)
Your checking account at Central National
is FREE!! No service charge ever! Open
your account or if you have an account
. . . . just tell us when you celebrate 65
years.

• available in matching Wall Charm colors
• highly mar resistant • withstands repeated washings • soap & water clean up

• easy to apply
Free
Drop cloth
w i t h purchase

$T95
*

DUTCH

r

gal.

Sf4A/D4RD

PENNEY'S PAINT & SUPPLY
1103 N . Clinton

Central National Bank

Phone 224-2784

FDK:

: ALWAYS FREE PARKING

TANfteTTe

BAZAAR OF VALUES

COATS
and
PANTS

PLANT N O W
FOR
SPRING BEAUTY

$J98

Water repel lant and many features

2,788

TULIPS, CROCUSES,

ONE SIZE FITS ALL TANKS —Exclusive, patented
full bottom panel feature provides complete
protection against annoying tank drip, even
in the most
humid weather.
Whit*
LI.SIu*
/
Pink
Pticock Blua
S
Hot Pink
/

Lt.drMn
Molt Or..n
Drawn
Turquoli*

Ytllow

V
*.:
•"-

~ < i

._i,.

a old
arty

•

/

*«-

E. F. BORON CO.

122 N . Clinton

DUCK HUNTING

FLOWER BULBS

,- s.piece set includes
, lank cover, lid cover,
i
seat cover.

PEWAMO

SALE ON ALL

SPECIAL

* Add modern glamour to
your bathroom.
• Prevent messy tank drip
— attractively!
• Luxurious deep pile in
choice of 14 colors,
* Completely washable —
will not mildew.
_.

OVID

REHMANN'S

v&e

LOOKS LOVELY
while it
PREVENTS DRIPPING

->

ST. J O H N S

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

| / 4 OFF

NARCISSUS, HYACINTHS

79*

pkg.

'

lm

P°rfe^ „
.
from Holland

D & C STORE
Downtown St. Johns
Phone 224-9937-

\

.

Get yours while they last!

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES.

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns
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SPECIALS FROM FOWLER
Borden's-l/2 gal.

'ffe

Hi Pro Milk / i O'
-

Duncan Hines

•

'

0^

£^

^L

i
JL

Cake Mixes 3 - 0 ™
Herrud's

Ring Bologna
Sausage

69*

Polish or Roasted

Wayne Feeds may
not convert a milk
truck but you'
notice the difference
in your production

lb.

Semi-Boneless

Hams

FARMER'S

Frechen's Market
FOWLER

CO-OP ELEVATOR
FOWLER

60<

<b.

Free Parking in rear of Store
Ph. 582-2661

COME TRY O N
A VEGA

Time

And it's gol a lot ol doors la open, too and SOD why we coll this tho lilllo cat that
Because OUT now 111 lie car, the Voga, is does everything well
actually Ihiee little cars A coupe, a sedan,
And while you're here, pick up a Vega
and a wagon
catalog It's good reading,
Pius there's a fourth Vega a Utile panel
Then talk to our salesmen. It s good
truck. We'll open our doors for Vega business conversation,
on September 10 We invite you to come in
Bring a friend

To o r d e r f o r f a l l s e e d i n g
A N D E R S O N FERTILIZER

VEGA. IT DOGS
EVERYTHING W B J .

50 LB. BAG
6-24-24
Triple 16
8-32-16
UREA

BULK

$68 Ton $64 Ton
$68 Ton
$74 Ton $70 Ton
$68 Ton

,
•

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET
FOR
WHEAT-CORN-OATS

00

SO DO WE.
Jim Edinger, Chev.

WHITE BEANS-SOY BEANS

WIN $200

FOWLER

Mathews Elevator
"'Fowler

Its Easy . . . Here's How To
The Red Eagle Club

WIN

For Young Adults *t n High School
*ln College
*Newlyweds

CASH PRIZES

*For anyone under 26 years.

MEMBERSHIP IS FREE

IYAUJES '

Ph. 582-2551

filled
with
the
best..
Every time we compound a
prescription for you, you can be

*Free Checking Account
*Free Personalized Checks
*Plus many other Benefits

RED EAGLE
CLUB

BANK AND TRUST CO.
FDIC

During the eight-week Bazaar of Values, The County News
will give away $200 in cash to shoppers who patronize merchants
participating in the Bazaar of Values. During the first four weeks
$10 will be given away a week, during the next three weeks $20
a week will he given, away and at the end of the 8th week there
will be a $100 prize given away. All entries stay in the box for
the entire eight weeks. You have a chance to win each week. You
may deposit as many entries as you wish. The more entries you
make, the better chance you have of winning. Just write your
name, address and phone number on any sales slip, cash register tape, charge slip receipt or other business form from any
business displaying the BAZAAR of VALUES posters or advertising in this section of The County News. Or you can use the
free coupon at the right. Bring or mall these entries to The
County News, 120 Walker, St. Johns. Each week a ticket will be
drawn and a photo of the happy winner taken. This is a bonus
opportunity for you because you shop in Clinton County . . .
nothing extra to buy , . » Just enter your sales slip or coupon!

certain that we are using only the
finest... and the freshest... of pharmaceuticals from our stock. Whatever your prescript Jtion calls for, we'll have it on hand . . . our
Name

shelves are stocked with the very latest in
medicine, p ^ f y

Address

U^jg J p ^ g f

99c

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy

Phone

t

\

Your Family's Health Center
128 N . Main

Going Hunting?

Fowier

-'682-3121

Spring Air

get some practice

Bedding

in first!
GIANT
CAPACITY
Stores 8 0 5 Lbs.

Use Our Budget Pay Plan
More value per cubic footl
Giant 805 lb. freezer, 2liftout baskets hold 33 lbs.
each. 4-way warranty
44-8090

CORONADO
2 3 Cubic Foot
CHEST FREEZER

95

$239

12 ga. AA
Trap Loads

$Q60
X

16 ga.

$030

Trap Loads

X

Headquarters for Ammo-Licenses-Acces,

Call Now for your Hunting Needs

Coronado 15,5 cu. ft. Chest Freezer $189.95
G A M B L E S
Fowler

The Friendly Store'
Ph. 582-2651

Fowler Plumbing
& Heating
248 N . Main

for FAIL
By Farah
& Botany

Special
Mattress or Box Spring

Permanent Pressed-New Colors & Styles

Botany Slacks

from

$12<x>

Queen Size

Farah Slacks

from

-,$750

Full Size

For your Youngman-Buster Brown Romper
Sets, Pants, Knit Shirts, Hats-See our
complete selection!

Becker's Department Store
Fowl er

Fowler

FREE DELIVERY
8:30 to 5:30 Daily-Closed Wed. p.m.-Frlday till 8:30

BECKER
FURNITURE STORE
FOWLER, MICHIGAN

PHONE 582-2161

i*

'.*
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SPECIALS FROM CLINTON COUNTY at BERK'S

DAYSTROM
DINETTE SALE
Largest selection in
Lansing. Table; 4 ,
6 or 8 chaiis. The
latest in styles,

Heather Estates
J from as
1 low as.. J.

y

OPEN
MONDAY
& FKRDAY
9 A . M . to
9 P.M.

'19,150

I

ALL FOR
ONLY

^Beautiful 3 Bedroom ranch on
NINETEEN MILES - ^
FROM MAIN STREET
IS TRUE....BUT
MILES FROM
HIGH PRICES
TOO!

a Vi Acre Lot

V

Sefe The Action Team From
O W N & COUNTRY

Corner
State Road
and US-27

IOBILE HOMES, INC.
, 15819 N.iastSt..

Retjil pr
Whdesale1

open t i l 8 nightly * Ph. 482-0871

HEIGHTS

3939 N. ist St., US-27 North of Lansing
Hours: H inday thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.,
Michlga Bankard or Master charge Honored

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

IV5-2276

RhTAIL PRICKs

$29?
(o|U5 tax. 4reloM
and setup)

installed,..,

$395

Free.

NEW \ ATER PUMPS,.... ,?Ha.r?5?Sd. . . . .

Sale Price

$260

$4 5 0up

*Water Outlets *Fan Belts
* Heater Hose * Radiator Hose
/Mailable for all cars at Special Prices

'

$795x

NEV MUFFLERS,

JACK PINER'S
SPORT & CYCLE

UP

New t • Used

WHI-LS"

1Z3.5

1

( j l vvu . ^

WIN $200
<

WIN

During the eight-week Bazaar of Values. The Countj Xt-ws
will give away $200 in cash to shoppers who patmnlze merchants
participating in the Bazaar of Values. During the first four weeks
$10 will bo given aw.ay a week, during the ne\t three weeks i>20
a week will be given away and at the end of the 8th week there
will bo a ¥100 prize given away. All entries stay in the box for
the entire eight weeks. You have a chance to win each, week. You
may deposit as many entries as you wish. The more entries you
make., the better chance you have of winning. Just write your
name, address and phone number on any sales slip, cash register tape, charge slip receipt or other business form from any
business displaying the BAZAAR of VALUES posters or advertising In this section of The County New's. Or you can use the
free coupon at the right. Bring or mail these entries to The
Countj Xews, 120 Walker, St, Johns. Each week a ticket will be
ill awn and a photo of the happy winner taken. This is a bonus
opportunity^for you because you shop in Clinton County...
nnthinj; extry, to buy . . . Just enter your sales* slip or coupon!

25%OFF
O N LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF SALESMAN SAMPLES

Bulk Fertilizer

GOSSARD
LINGERIE

12-12-12
8-32-16
6-24-24

S&M SlifES ONLY

46% Urea
spreaders available

Registered
Surgical Fitter
Available

N O W OPEN
OUR NEW STATE APPROVED
SCALES WEIGHS CARS A N D
TRUCKS FOR LICENSES.

/ fr

Ph ne 669-6684
DeWltt

' "

WATER SOFTENER SPECIAL

Surge Automatic

Boughton
Elevator

1

Phone 489-2917" " ^ "

Water Conditioner

SBA^VVff

22,000 GRAIN
COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC

or

VALUES

Special Low Price
~

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

DeWitt

Phone 669-3470

95

— "1

Name
Address

FEATURES ALL FIBERGLASS CONSTRUCTION

O'Conner Dairy Equipment

Phone
s

^

& Water Conditioning
West M-21

Ph. 4 8 9 - 8 2 6 9

154 9 N . East

i

4628 N. East St. US-27-Lansing
Open Mon. 12 noon to 9 p.m.
Tues. Thru Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9-5

1

CASH PRIZES

NORTHSIDE
ENCO SERVICE

00

Its Easy . . . Heres How To

FREE!

1

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Up

Guarfnteed

I

{Including tax, fretgnt
andselupj
M

SAVE

REBUILT STARTERS
& Generators,

( *

SCHOOLHOUSE FURNITURE
4801 N . U.S. 27 Lansing

JACK PINER'S

AUTO
PARTS

PRE-FALL SPECIALS!!
N EW TP ERMOSTATS1.

O L D

DCDIf'C
DLIAIY O

f

NEW JACOBSEN

WHY PAY MORE?
Up To

WALK BEHIND MOWERS
•PUSH TYPE

Dial 224-7414

*SELF PROPELLED

50% Discount

Cooper

No Excharge Necessary

v TIRES y

• W I T H OR WITHOUT ELECTRIC START

6:50X13. . .$12.65 TF.E.T.

ALL MODELS AVAILABLE

TPET

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

7:75 X U . . . $ 1 8 3 4
8:25X14. . . $18.85

TF E T

FOR
FALL CLEARANCE

7:75X\5 . . . $ 1 8 3 4

TF,E,T

\

2 good buys left in 5 h.p.
SIMPLICITY TRACTORS
Better get the grass mowed so i t ' l l
be easier to move the snow I
G
&
L S A L E S CLIFF LOESCH, Owner
U. S.' 27 at DILL ROAD DeWITTx Phone 669-3107
"WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT"

---

4 Ply B/W Nylon Tires
White Walls only $1.99 more

- SEPTEMBER SPECIALNew A.C.

Wheel

SPARKPLUGS BALANCE
69t
99t weights
St. Johns Automotive
& Tire Discount Center
i. .•:• I. l . i ; '

'
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SENTRY

"CONTROLLED FLAME"
TORCH

SHOP BAZAAR OF VALUES

Most dependable
propane torch on (992)
the market

SA97
SENTRY

PROPANE FUEL
.

F i t s all standard
propane torches.
Filtered 5 times,

w

991
Raised
white
letters
G-78S

10" Aluminum- $2.99 value

Teflon Frying Pan

M"

THELEN

each plus F.E.T.

SENTRY
HARDWARE

"We Sell The Best & Service The Res

POHL OIL (JO.

The handyman's Hardware for Paints, Wall Paper

Dial 587-4361

Be an Early Bird-Check our
Low Prices on Snow T i r e s ,

Westphalia

Westphalia

Dial 587-3291

•i

Quarterly Interes

For Whatever
Reason YoWe
saving.

"I

Bulk-

Apple Cider

in your
jug

gal.

59*

You'll likeour
savings
Certificate:

Eating & Cooking

Apples

$179

bu.

Only a $500.00 deposit starts you earning *'
4

5%

Golden-Ripe

Bananas

lb.

Open Mon.. - Friday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

10*

Saturday 8 to 6

WIN $200

COLD BEER & W I N E TO G O

FRUIT MARKET

NICK'S

Groceries —

. State

Produce
St. Johns
l^wj-fe

& *

ti&

00

5 l/2%

1 year savings certificates

5 3/4%

2 year savings certificates

Maynard Allen State Bank
Westphalia, Michigan •
Deposits Insured Up To $20,000 By

j,

Its Easy . . . Here's How To

;

The, Federal Deposit Jnsurance,Corporation

CHEESE

toUHTtg
BAZAAR OF VALUES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

WIN

SAMAil

CASH PRIZES
During the eight-week Bazaar of Values. The County News
will give away $200 in cash to shoppers who pjtronize merch.ints
participating in the Bazaar of Values. During the first four wuokb
$10 will be given away a week, during the next three weeks $20
a week will be given away and at the end. of the 8th week there
will be a $100 prize given away. All entries stay in the box for
the entire eight weeks. You have a chance to win each week. You
may deposit as many entries as you wish. The more entries you
make, the better chance you have of winning. Just write your
name, address and phone number on any sales slip, casii register tape, charge slip receipt or other business form from any
business displaying the BAZAAR of VALUES posters or advertising in this section of The County News. Or you can use the
free coupon at the right. Bring or mail these entries to The
County News. 120 Walker, St. Johns. Each week a ticket will be
drawn and a photo of the happy winner taken. This is a bonus
opportunity for you because you shop in Clinton County . . .
mithiii" extra to buy . . . just'onter your saleb slip or coupon!

OF

VALUES
1
Name
Address
Phone

Visit our new Candle & Gift Shop!!

2343N.US-27

90 day savings certificates

Heating & Plumbing

H E R B R U C K ' S Phone 224-9959
Mon.-Thur. 8-7

Eureka

"Fri.-Sat. 8-8

LOOK SHARP FOR THE
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SCENE
with clothes cleaned
spotlessly to " J u s t
like new." Expert
cleaning makes the,
difference. So leave
the work to u s .
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DIDI

SNOW TIRES
ARMSTRONG
FULL 4 PLY

WIDE PREMIUM NORSEMAN
A matcive "footprint" to provide a Big Bite and put mora effective
rubber on the road

Don't Slip - - G r i p
FREE PICKUP 8t DELIVERY

ANTES
CLEANERS

Ask About
OUR SNOW TIRE

SPIN DRYING WASHER

]W

WM First on the
m I FreedomTrail

C0M1 ACT
*

)EXTRA

SNOWMOBILES
See them Now
*New Models
*NeW Features

Out Lotf i

ice

159 95

Lay-Away Plan

HARRIS
OIL

Member National Institute ol
Cleaners and Dyers

v\

Polaris

p n . #4-7189
Open 8:00 a.m. To 5:30 p.m. Mon, thru Sat.

108 W.. Walker
ST. JOHNS Ph0 224-4529
9 0 9 E. STATE

Phone 3 2 4 - 4 7 3 6

See them at.

S&Ji^euutU.
US-27& French Road

GOWER'S
St, Johns

Eureka

Hardware - EleV tor
1
Farm Equipme
Ph. 224-295^ or 224-2695

?
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For Any Emergency Repairs

B A Z A A R SPECIALS a

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK Spare Ribs
3 lb. size & down

. 69*

Reg. 95$ Country Fresh

Ice Cream

v**. 6 9 *

Nabisco Premium

Phone
224-7033

$|00

pkg.
Cooking

Michigan

Cauliflower

Onions

' - 35$

R. E. BENSON

lb.

3

Crackers

Don't do it yourself. It
might cost you more at
the outcome. When
our plumbing experts
.handle any repairs
you can rest assured it
will be repaired. If
that is the type of service you want, call on
us today.

69«

lbs.

BECKS FARM MARKET
0 miles North of St. Johns on U.S. 27

PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL

Open 7 Days.a Week 8. a.m. to 9 p.m.

106 N. Clinton St. Johns 224-7033

It takes a lot
of interest
BUYS THE NEWEST
IDEA IN SNOWMOBILES...
THE COMPACT ELAN!

to make our
depositors happy

5%

5VA%

Daily interest on
Passbook Savings

6 Mos. Savings
Certificate'
($2,500 min.)

3

5 /4%
One year Savings
,ttC£?n^Cfte v
($5,000 Minimum)

• OK! M O S

• •.'

snowmob In eve'
Ava In bio with
minutil star I or
elect tic st n rt
for 5100 mo rL
Sue one li |l soon

^ . . b^SR^V Sk' DlOl""'.rn0|i

6%
TwQ Ye&r s'avlngs

Certificate
Minimum)

S^T^CttlOIWI. P"

( $ 1 0 , 0 00

PITOL SAVINGS &
OAN ASSOCIATION
[vVN',jlNf3

SW Dooilocs il BQainl Tltoeompwy !bnl
invented I ho tnowniobila invents n
totally new concept Elan the
compact snowmobito Perfect lor
the fust lime snowmobilef or
HID family ihnl wants more than
one Elanlsnneisytinmlhmj
full porforminco lull w u
track miclimolliM 5 i l m tho
lotvcil priced SM Doo

JC)1 t r j '

,RA'j.;>

Test Drive It Today At

FARMARINA, INC.

lJ

i ! ' .'

M E W kimBAii

BECK & H Y D E

Bazaar of Values $20.00 Winner!
•^i

Mile:- Noriti Ol M. John: Or, [\>>m 27

-»•*. inet ">**„ w»"4«

Hlitne 224 3311

Be Prepared For Winter

t«i

SILVERTOWN

the organ for people who don't
know they can play.

TRAILMAKER
BELTED
* Polyester-Fiberglass
belted construction
* Improved traction
and control on snow
and ice*
*40% stronger against
road hazards*
*35% longer wearing*

With
Band
Rhythm
plus
Organ
Rhythm
ONLY

5795.00

DePeal's Music Center
Music is our business, not a sideline,
120 N. Clinton Ave.
Ph. 224-3134

*as cpmpared to the Silvertown
Trail maker

HUB TIRE CENTER

Mrs. Marjorie Pardee of St. Johns receives $20.00 in prize money from Mr. Robert
Conn of E. F. Boron, a Bazaar Spdnsor. Now $140.00 in Bazaar of Values Prize Money
is waiting to be won. Be sure and turn in your sales slips from participating merchants
, or use the free coupon to register. Watch this space for more winners!

SIGN UP N O W . . .
feed booking thru N o v . 1

MILLER-JONES

S H O E SPECIALS

1411 H. US 27

Phone 224-3218

St. Johns, Mich.

MONTGOMERY WARD
$
/

Color TV SAVE $ 8 0 to $100
23 I N . DIAG. SCREEN w i t h N E W
OVER100%,BR1GHTER PICTURE
SAVE $80
MODERN

PTV3

BE Goodrich

499 95 5 ;9 e9 9B

SAVE $9D-C0L0NIAL, Reg. 589.95; 499.95
SAVE $100-MEDITERRANEAN, Reg. 599.95; 499.95
• Genuine Hardwoodi,Ven«eri*AutomatIc Flno-tunlng Control
•Slide-bar Color and Tint Controls
* Slide-Rule UHF Dial

FROM PLANT TO JOB . . .

Visit Your Nearby Wards Catalog Storo and Agoncy

Our Side-0-Matic Delivery Saves
You Hours and Materials
Your blocks are placed where you need them

Our "buy ahead" program can
Save y o u $11.00 p e r t o n ;

- . . oIN THE BASEMENT
•Gentle Handling with SideO-Matick prevents
* „,Chipping and Breaking
Safe Delivery Guaranted

I

' *

Karber Block Co.

917 Church

St. Johns

in feed costs!
St. Johns Co-operative Co.
•Your Partners in Profit"
N, Clinton

MILLER-JONES SHOES Co.
123 N . C L I N T O N

Phone 224-4158

Shop Words by Phone

224-2343

s
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Clinton County Commission
3. The Charter Township of Watertown recognizes that the
Department of Public Works of the County of Clinton Will be expending funds for administrative costs in obtaining federal loan
approval and in the acquisition of pumping station sites prior
to a final contract being entered into for the construction of the
Disposal System; and will pay to the said Department of Public
Works such costs if said Disposal System, and the bond issues to
pay therefore, is not accomplished.
4. That a certified copy of this Resolution be transmitted
to Donald Haske, Director, Clinton County Department of Public
Worksj-St. Johns, Michigan, With a request for early action thereon.
RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE: ayes,
seven (7), nays, none (0).

1970 meeting.
. A motion -by Earl Barks to allow on a temporary basis until,
Application for approval and recommendations for a recrea- Nov. 15, 1970. Ridges in the road should be smoothed out and holes tional area on the following described parcel of land.
The Clinton County Board of Commissioners met Monday,
Wled,.
North 1/2 of the SB quarter, and the SE quarter of the SE
June IS, 1970 at 9:00 a.m. Prayer was offered by Maurice Gove.
Motion supported bj Max Loudenbeck. Motion carried unquarter of Section 22.
A pledge of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and
animously.
'
i
It was moved by Cobb supported by Sirrine to approve the
a quorum reported. All members were present.
,
Commissioner Shepard reported on a request from Probate
action of the Zoning Commission. Voted and carried.
Minutes of the May 18 meeting werepresentedand corrections
Judge, Tim Green. He moved supported by Sirrine, to appropriate
Comments and action taken: Mr, Harold Benson, Township .from the, contingent fund the amount , of $800 to the Guardian
were made. It was moved by Hufnagel supported by Sirrine to apSupervisor says Township Board has no objections to this project. Ad Litem Fund, Voted and carried,
prove the minutes as corrected. Voted and carried*
/
Mr. Swanchara is asklng-for. approval and recommendations
Communications were read:
Commissioner Chamberlain reporting for the Equipment Comfor a recreational area. This- would be for a trail bike rental. mittee submitted the following report:
A request from Michigan Township Association-for.memberTraits would be man made. Totally enclosed with fence. Miniship dues which would also include subscriptions to the Township
1. Approved the purchase of a 10,000 BTU window air-conbike type, maximum five (5) horsepower engine, speed 20-25, ditioning unit for Sheriff's qdarters in the jail. Cost $248,
News for'all county officials was presented. It was moved by
MPH,
and
weighs
about
120
pounds.
Would
not
be
allowed-to
run
Montgomery supported by Shepard to approve the request. Voted
2. Approved edging for carpeting In Circuit Court room at a *
on public roads. No outside bikes, only those Mr. Swanchara cost of about $67.
and carried.
MD>DRED F. McDONOUGH
would
be
renting
out.
Bikes
would
all
be
going
in
the
same
direction.
Watertown Charter Township Clerk
A communication from Dr. Paver, Director of Mid-Michigan
3. Approved purchase of ah electric drain auger for use in
A one-way type of trail operation. Mr. swanchara has checked
Health Department requesting approval from the Board to authorize
County
Buildings at a cost of $128.
Into Insurance on this project to some extent. These bikes can be
the spending of funds for the Tri-County Comprehensive Family
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete
4. Approved transfer of the manual typewriter from the Child
operated
by
12
years
of
age
and
up.
Closest
home
is
200
25d
Planning project to be located in Ingham County. It was moved by
copy of a Resolution adopted by the Charter Township of WaterWelfare Office to the Jury Commission.
'
yards away.
Montgomery supported by Andrews to defer action until the next
town, County of Clinton, Michigan, at a regular meeting held on
5. Approved two water coolers, one for basement and one for
meeting. The motion was withdrawn.
9th of February, 1970.
' A motion was made by Earl Baks that approval and recom- second floor, outside Circuit Court room. Total cost $275.
mendations for a recreational area be granted to Mr. Ben Swanchara
MILDRED F. McDONOUGH
Montgomery then moved to deny the request. Motion died
6. No action was, taken on a John Bean lawn sprayer, waiting
for a one (1) year permit with renewal If there is no action taken a study of the costs of hiring this work done.
Watertown -Charter Township Clerk
for lack of support. Chairman Nobis referred the matter to the
by this Board to curtail it. Limit to 6 horsepower. Hours limited
Health Committee to investigate and make a report to the Board.
Attorney Tim Green appeared and offered his opinion of the
to 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Commissioner Andrews reporting on'the request by the Zoning
A Resolution from Hillsdale County — RE — SB 1417 Fedewa Zoning matter. He states that this Board has not're1
Motion supported by Max Loudenbeck. Motion carried un- zoned the property due to lack of affirmative action by this Board.
which opposes assessors qualification requirements was read. Commission for a flat or fixed fee for a special meeting, moved
animously.
It was moved by Lankford supported by Sirrine to receive and supported by Shepard to approve a flat or fixed fee of $125 for
•Action on deferred matter (Fedewa Builders)
> -,
(This application was approved by the Clinton County Zoning
special meetings. Voted and carried.
place on file. Voted and carried.
It was moved by Montgomery supported by Andrews that the
Commission
at
their
March
24,
1970
meeting.
However,
Mr.
Commissioner Lankford. requests a 30 day extension of the
A 2nd Resolution in opposition to Oakland County's proposed
matter be again referred to the Zoning Commission and the deSwanchara gave this the wrong description of the property and it velopers make the recommended changes and revisions and to
re-dlstribution of Highway Funds was on a motion bv Lankford $250 appropriation to the Prosecutor's DeWltt Office. Lankford
had
to
be
readvertised.)
moved supported by Montgomery to extend the payment for the month
supported by Montgomery to receive ~and place on file. Voted
re-submtt the matter to this Board for consideration. On a roll
Item II — Westphalia Township (Fedewa Builders, Inc.) call vote, those voting aye were Cobb, Gove, Sirrine, Chamberof July,
and carried.
Application to re-zone from Zone D, agricultural to Zone G, lain, Hufnagel, Montgomery, Lankford, Andrews and Shepard.
It was moved by Shepard supported by Underhill to table the
A communication from the Clinton County Zoning CommisIndustrial.
sion requesting the transfer from a special fund to the general
preceding motion. Voted and declared lost.
Nay Nobis and Underhill. 9 ayes, 2 nay. Motion declared carried.
A parcel 'of land in the NE 1/4 of Section 11, T6N-R4W,
fund, money received for special meetings in the amount of $1,Voting on the original* motion on a roll call vote. Those voting
The appointed terms of Alden Livingston and Earl Barks on
Westphalia Township, Clinton County, Michigan. Described as: the Zoning Commission expires 6-15-70. Mr. Coffey states that
340 was presented.
aye were Chamberlain, Montgomery, Lankford and Andrews. Nay
Beginning at a point 483' S of theNE corner of said Sec. 11, thence both have been contacted and will serve If re-appointed.
Commissioner Gove moved supported by Hufnagel that the were Cobb, Nobis, Gove, Sirrine, Underhill, Hufnagel and Shepard.
W 198', S 179', W 1,781', S 935% E 1,979, N 1,114' to point of beBoard approve the transfer. Voted and carried.
4 ayes, 7 nays. Motion declared lost.
Bruce Lanterman was nominated by Andrews. Alden Livingsginning.
Commissioner Gove reported and explained the revisedbudget
A communication from Congressman Garry Brown expressing
ton was nominated by Cobb.
It was moved by Underhill - supported by Chamberlain to
his displeasure at our flag being cut down from the flag pole in request of the Community Mental Health Board. Montgomery
Mr, Shepard questions the validity of appointing a member
concur with the action taken by the Zoning Commission and re- to the Zoning Commission who Is a city resident.
front of the Court House, was read. He is obtaining another flag moved supported by Lankford to approve the budget as presented.
ject. On- a roll call vote, those voting aye were Gove, Sirrine,
*•
for us and lending a special significance to it by having It flown -Voted'and carried,
Gove nominated Al Galloway.
Underhill, Montgomery and Shepard. Nay were Cobb, Nobis, Chamover the United States Capitol.
It was moved by Hufnagel supported by Shepard to approve
It was moved by Cobb, supported by Hufnagel to close nominaberlain, Hufnagel, Lankford and Andrews. 5 ayes, 6 nays. Motion
Commissioners expense accounts as presented. Voted and carf It was moved by Montgomery supported by Cobb to accept with
tions.
Voted and carried. On a first ballot, results-were as follows:
declared lost. *(Actlon on this matter was deferred pending a legal
I
gratitude the flag and to express to Congressman Garry Brown: ried.
Livingston - 5; Lanterman - 5; Galloway - 1 . 2nd Ballot results:
opinion).
Shepard reports an attempt by Michigan Society for Mental
our sincere appreciation. Voted and carried.
Livingston -6; Lanterman - 6; Galloway -0. Livingston declared
Comments and action taken: Mr. James Fdewa, introduced elected.
. Copies of the State Audit Report were distributed to the Com- Health to transfer mental health commitments from the county to
himself, Robert Fedewa and Pete Schafer of Schafer Heating.
Kalamazoo Hospital instead of the Traverse City Hospital as at
missioners.
Commissioner Underhill nominated Barks. Andrewsnominated,
120 Acres, 42 of which are being requested zoned industrial. Lanterman. Hufnagel nominated Robert Fedewa. Commissionerl<
present.
The
rest
they
are
asking
be
zoned
residential.
Their
ready-mix
They are not in favor of the proposal (Judge Green and ComTO: County Board of Commissioners and County Officials
Cobb moved supported by Andrews to close nominations. Voted
and building business and Schafer Heating are already located and carried. On a first ballot results were as follows: Barks Following is the report of the financial position of Clinton mittee)
there.
They
have
several
parties
Interested
in
locating
ln-thls
The Board recessed for lunch at 12:00.
County at Dec. 31, 1969 and the results of county operations for
3; Lanterman - 4; Fedewa - 4. 2nd Ballot results Barks - 1;
proposed Industrial area. There is some talk of Wright Road be- Lanterman -4; Fedewa -6. Fedewa declared elected.
the year then ended. The report is based on the results of an audit
Upon again being called to order, William Coffey, Zoning
coming an all-weather road in the near future. Now it has 60,000
by our Local Government Audit Division. The audit was conducted Administrator appeared and presented the action taken by and
As this will remove Barks from the Appeal Board, an appound gross load. Half load in the spring.
under recognized audit standards and, accordingly, included such the recommendations of the Zoning Commission at their May 26
pointment becomes necessary. On a vote by ballot Max Loudenbeck
tests and review procedures as we considered necessary under and June 2 meetings.
**
A motion by Earl Barks to table so we may move on to dis- received five (5) votes, Livingston - Four (4) and Maier one (1).
the circumstances.
cussion of their housing. Motion seconded by Gerald Shepard, No one haying received a majority, another vote was taken with
Carried 5 to 0.
Item I — Watertown Township (Vector Construction Company)
We previously provided you with a report of comments and
the voting resulting as follows:- Livingston - Five (5) votes,
Item in—Westphalia Township—(Fedewa Builders, Inc.)
recommendations arising from this audit.
Application to re-zone from Zone A, residential to Zone
Loudenbeck - five (5) votes.
i
Application to re-zone from Zone D, agricultural to Zone B,
There have been some extensive changes in our report format. D, agricultural
On a choice by drawing by lot, Max Loudenbeck was drawn
residential.
We have for the first time, attempted to construct balance sheets
That part of E 1/2 of W 1/2.Section 29, T5N-R3W, lying N
and declared elected.
A parcel of land in the NE 1/4 of Section 11, T6N-R4W,
for all funds. We have made several changes in grouping and of Grand River Avenue and south of MDSH 1-96 right-of-way,
RE: An appointment to the County Library.Board, CommisWestphalia Township, Clinton County, Michigan described as: sioner Gove placed in nomination, supported by Sirrine, Ed Idzkowpresentation of revenue and expenditure classifications. In our Watertown Township, Clinton County, Michigan,
Beginning at a point 148.5' S of the NE cor. of sd. Sec. 11, th, ski, Shepard supported by Underhill, nominated Doris Wilkins. * .
Explanatory Comments we have attempted to highlight the InformaComments and action'taken: Mr. Bruce Love, Vector ConW 181.5', N 148.5V W M22', S. 294.5', W 148%f N 294,5', W ^ r^rAndrews moved supp^ntedubyjHufnagel, to close nomination^.'
tion which we feel will be of greatest Interest to you. We would struction Co-owner, and petitioner, introduced himself and.his
•528', S 662', Bul/?#Vtf,
M%^MK^i^ >^lkAiji^o Voted and c a j r i e ^ ^ j ^ x o t e - b y tb^ot,..ldzk9wski received six
appreciate, your .comments and any suggested changes or improyer attorneys Mr. Doyle and Mr. Smith, They want to re-clalm s this
iSfeits whlcKVoii:m'ight7care to offer;
•
• ' - ' ' ' - . ,.. property and, feel • the,„qnly:! way to, do i t t s to.go fromtZ'one A. .a .par. of Id. in NE-I/4 of Sec. H ; T6N-R4W, Wesjphalia. Town- (6) votes. Wilkins*"recelved five (5). Idzkowskl declared elected.
' residential "to-Zone b, "agricultural; States that the land uVlts ship,' Clinton County, , Michigan, described as^peg.^at 1,597'
S^tf'you^bWe^^
Commissioner Lankford presented a Committee report:
S of the NE cor. of sd. Sec. 11, th. W 1,979', S 1,043', E 1,714.02',
part of the report or in relation to the conduct of the audit, please present condition is un-usable for Zone A, residential. At least
1. Committee approved the hiring of Janet S. Murray for clerk
N 165', E 264', N 878' .to point of beg.
60 acres Is un-usable. 80 acre total. Less than 1,500 feet approxicontact our office as shown below.
in the Register of Deeds office on recommendation >ofW. Krebel.
Comments and action taken: This reauest also has approval
Very truly yours, mately of.hlgh land along US-16.
2. Committee approved' the promotion of Bonnie Wlckerham
of Health Dept., Drain Commission, Road Commission and Town- to Deputy Register of Deeds upon recommendation of W. Krebel.
A motion by Earl Barks to table until the second part of the
ALLISON GREEN
ship.
petition can be discussed. Motion seconded by Max Loudenbeck.
State Treasurer
3. Committee approved the hiring of Gale Benslnger for Deputy
There is existing residential there now. One parcel is about Sheriff upon recommendation of Sheriff Patterson.
Motion carried. Later removed from the table on a motion by
46 acres and the other is 37 acres. A preliminary plat Is now being
Commissioner Gove reporting for - the Health Committee Max Loudenbeck to act on it. Motion seconded by Earl Barks.
4. Committee approved the hiring of Delores Vitek and Diane
drawn up for approval. The lots will be 1/2 acre In area with a Rademacher for part time hourly rate employees in the County Expresented a revised budget as submitted by the Community Mental A motion by Max Loudenbeck to rezone from A, residential to
minimum of 132' in width. They are asking for B, residential tension office upon the recommendation of E, Haas.
D, Agricultural'. Motion -seconded by Gerald Shepard, Motion
Health Board.
zoning, but lots are actually *Zone A Size."Wlll eventuaUy have
It was moved by Montgomery supported by Shepard to ap- carried.
5. CD. Director, Frost requested permission to attend State
sewer and water.
prove the revised report. After some discussion, Montgomery
C.D. Seminar to be held Aug. 4 thru 7 at Houghton Tech. ComA motion by Earl Barks to table. Seconded by Gerald Shepard. mittee recommends approval.
with the consent of his support withdrew his motion.
Item n—Watertown Township (Vector Construction Co.)
Motion carried.
The Board recessed for Committee meetings at 10:05 a.m.
Application for a Special Use Permit for the operation of a
6. Sheriff Patterson,requested committee approval thepromo(Later in the evelng) Amotion by Earl Barks to remove both tlon of Deputy Sheriff Hufnagel to the rank of Sgt. Committee
Upon again coming to order, Dale Chapman appearing for the sanitary landfill on the following described parcel of land:
applications from the table. Motion carried.
Dept. of Public Works, presented a Resolution signed by the Board
That part of E 1/2 of W 1/2 of Section 29, T5N-R3W, lying
recommends approval.
\
A motion by Max Loudenbeck to reject. Motion seconded by
of Watertown Charter Township and approved by the Dept. of North of Grand River Avenue and South of MDSH 1-96 right-of7. Committee recommends the approval of promoting Leon (
Lawrence Maler. Motion carried Unanimously.
Public Works. '
way, Watertown Township, Clinton County, Michigan,'
Thelen to be Equalization Director effective July 1, 1970. Mr.
The Chairman then declared a short recess. Upon again coming Thelen was recommended to the committee by the Fiance ComComments and action taken: Mr. Love explained their plans.
It was moved by Montgomery supported by Shepard to apto order, Zoning items were resumed.
prove the Resolution for sewers as presented. On a roll call vote, Showed a green belt to be used as a buffer zone. A seven foot
mittee. Committee recommends a starting salaryof $10,000
Item V—Bingham Township (Robert Fell)
those voting aye were Cobb, Nobis, Gove, Sirrine, Chamberlain, cyclone fence would be used. They expect to fill with residential,
per year effective 1 July, 1970.
Application for a Special Use Permit for a multiple dwelling
Underbill, Hufnagel, Montgomery, Lankford, Andrews and Shepard. commercial and industrial refuse. They will get all permits reIt was moved by Lankford supported by Montgomery to apon the following described parcel of land:
Nays — none, 11 ayes, 0 nays. Motion declared carried unanimously. quired from the State and the Health Department.. They will put
prove Item No. 5. Voted and carried,
/
The S 1/2 of the NW 1/4 and the N 10 A. of the W 1/2 of the
in a hard surface road at entrance. Fill areas will also be fenced
It was moved by Lankford, supported by Montgomery, to apSW 1/4 all in Sec. 17,^T7N-R2W, in Mich., also the E 1/2 of the prove Item No. 6. Voted and carried.
and they are built to be moved. Hours of landfill will be 8 a.m.
GENERAL RESOLUTION REQUESTING ASSISTANCE OF
SW 1/4, of Sec. .17, T7N-R2W, Clinton County, Michigan except
to 6 p.m., six days a week. The landfill will be open to the public
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS OF CLINTON COUNTY
Lankford moved supported by Shepard to approve Item No.
a parcel of land in the SW corner thereof, running 200' E and W 7, Voted and carried.
at a fee. Most of the material will be brought in, in packers so
IN FINANCING AND CONSTRUCTING PUBLIC WORKS
by 217.8 N and S.
there shouldn't be any great amount of debris blowing around,
AUTHORIZED BY ACT 185, PUBLIC ACTS OF 1957,
Montgomery presented and moved supported by Shepard
It was moved by Hufnagel supported by Chamberlain to that the following Resolution be adopted. Voted and carried.
AS AMENDED
A motion by Earl Barks to grant a Special Use Permit for
concur. Voted and carried.
a Permit of seven (7) years, that a $40,000 performance bond be
Comments and action taken: This is located on Townsend
maintained all set-backs stated on maps be maintained, all fences ,
RESOLUTION
RESOLUTION
•
Road. Mr. and Mrs. Fell presented their application. This is an
put in and all trees planted as shown on maps presented, the road
old farm house and they wish to put an apartment upstairs. They
WHEREAS it Is deemed necessary in order to protect and completed, the de-accelertlon lane and hard surface road put In
WHEREAS, the maintenance of a Medical Care Facility prowant this for an additional source of income. He did not want to
preserve the public health and welfare that a -Sewage Disposal at the entrance, old buildings be torn down or put into a presentable
viding
comprehensive medical and nursing care for Medicare y
rent
it
as
a
one-family
dwelling
as
it
is
such
a
large
house.
Would
System be acquired and constructed to service the following de- condition before the permit is granted. This is subject to all other
rather use it as a two-family so that it would accommodate smaller and Medicaid patients is essential to the health and welfare of all
scribed area in the Charter Township of Watertown, Clinton County, permits applicable to the operation of a landfill. Maps shall be
groups of tenants. Someday he hopes to move into this house when county residents &nd.h
made a part of the record.
Michigan:
WHEREAS, All counties are unable to assume any greater
he retires. It appears that the upstairs apartment has well over
- Sections 36, 34, 35 and Sections 25, 26, and 27
Motion seconded by Gerald Shepard. Motion carried un700 square feet of floor' area. He proposes a separate outside share of the cost of maintaining Medical Care Facilities, and
animously,
WHEREAS, the same conditions prevail in all counties having
entrance to the back for the upstairs apartment.
WHEREAS, a preliminary study and' report should be made
Medical Care Facilities through which we work to serve the best
A
letter
from
Leon
Clark,
Chairman
of
Watertown
Township
A
motion
by
Max
Loudenbeck
to
grant
a
Special
Use
Permit
with relation to. said Sewage Disposal System and that said
for a duplex be granted. Motion seconded by Lawrence Maler. Interests of all of the people of Michigan, now therefore,report Indicate the need for such Sewage Disposal System. planning Commission opposing the Landfill was read.
BE IT RESOLVED: That we most strdngly urge the Honorable
Richard
Wells,
local
attorney
speaking
for
Interested
citizens
Motion carried unanimously.
-. WHEREAS, pursuant to the authorization provided In Act 185,
William
G. Milliken, The Senate and the House of Representatives,
in
the
area
called
for
a
show
of
hands
of
those
appearing
In
protest
\
Item VI—Eagle Township (Rosier)
Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended, and resolutions duly
The Director ,of the Department of Social Services and the Director
to
the
project.
Nineteen
(19)
people
responded.
<
Application
for
approval
and
recommendations
to
operate
adopted by Its County Board of Supervisors, the County of Clinton
He then presented the objections voiced to the project. Thev
and maintain a sand and gravel pit on the following described of the Department of Public Health to refrain from any Adminhas established a Department of Public Works; and
istrative Directives or Legislation that would result in the counhave 324 signatures on petitions against the project. He portrayed parcel of land:
WHEREAS, the authority provided In said Act 185, Public many objectlonal features which could arise from it: Decreased
ties being required to assume any greater share-of the cost of
W 1/2 of S fraction of SW 1/4 of Sec. 19 and E 1/2, of S frac. providing humanitarian, and total nursing services' through our
Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended, in the opinion of the Charter property valuations, stagnated development, odors arising from It,
of
SW
1/4
of
Sec.
19
and
NW
1/4
of
NW
1/4
of
Sec.
30
and
N
49.22
Township Board provides the most feasible and logical .means of possible accidental fires, unsightllness and what If the operators
County Medical Care Failltles.
A of E 1/2 of NE 1/4 of Sec. 30
acquiring, constructing, and financlngtheproject generally referred default.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Legislative Committee
.
••
It was moved by Underhill, supported by Chamberlain to apto above, and will result in the lowest cost to the citizens and taxof
the
Michigan Association of Counties here today goes on record
He
asks
that
the
project
be
denied.
prove the action taken by the Zoning Commission, Voted and carpayers of the Charter Township of watertown for the said project
as favoring the removal of the word "skilled* on Lines 9 and
Louis Smith, a Lansing attorney representing. Vector Conr
ried.
immediately necessary to protect andpreserye the public health; and
14, Page 24 of House Bill 4076.
"
i
structlon Company, commented on an expression used by Mr. L.
Comments and action taken: Mr. Rosier is asking for this
WHEREAS, the Watertown Charter Township Board is ready Clark's letter. He takes exception to the expression "Steam roller;''
Montgomery
presented
and
moved
supported
by
Hufnagel
approval and recommendations for sand and gravel operation.
and willing to enter into the necessary contracts and agreements He states that as president of Clark Construction Company, he is
1 1/^2 mile of river frontage. This is good future homeslte prop- that the following Resolution be adopted. Voted and carried.
... with the said Department of Public Works of the County of Clinton competitor with Mr. Love's Comany (Vector Construction Co.).
WHEREAS, IT HAS BEEN SUGGESTED THAT mentally Hi
to permit the financing and early construction of the above gen- , He contends that Mr. Love's Company has a good past performance erty. It Is not their Intent to destroy the property with this pit.
from this county be committed to the Kalamazoo State Hospital
erally-described project within the approximate cost thereof under record and will continue to do so. He urges favorable considerin lieu of Traverse City State Hospital as Is the present pracA motion by Gerald Shepard to approve subject to new proposed
the provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as ation of the project.
tice.
regulations
and
a
performance
bond
subject
to
approval
by
the
amended;
AND WHEREAS, out committee strongly supports continuing
Ed Kraft, Treasurer of Watertown Township stated that after
Clinton County Road Commission,
considerable time and careful study, both the Planning Commission
k)W, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: •
Motion seconded by Earl Barks. Motion carried unanimously. to use Traverse City for a number of reasons,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the .Clinton County
1. That the Charter Township of Watertown does hereby re- and the Township Board rejected the proposition. He urges r e Item VII—Eagle Township (Williams Bros.)
Board of Commissioners that we support this position of the comquest that the Department of Public Words of the County of Clin- jection of the project.
Application for approval and recommendations to operate
mittee, and further that copies of this resolution be sent to Dr.
ton pursuant to the authorization provided in Act 185, Public Acts,
an asphalt plant on the following described parcel of land:
Commissioner Montgomery suggests thatnospeclalusepermit
of Michigan, 1957, as amended, take the necessary steps to es- be Issued for more than a one (1) year period.
The W 1/2. of the NW 1/4 of Sec. 8 and'the S 53 and 1/3 A. Yudaskin and to our State Senator and our two State Representaof the E 1/2 of te NW 1/4 of Sec* 8 in T5N-R4W lh: the S)ate of '. tives. :
tablish, construct and finance a sewage disposal system to service
Montgomery moved that action on the matter be deferred for
-Montgomery presented and moved, supported by Chamberlain,
']• the area in said Charter Township generally specified in the pre- 30 days. The motion died for lack of support.
Michigan;"'• '•-'""•","'''..•'.,''•.'>».". : ,"•'•'."! ."'''••'
""""•" • : •
amble •hefetp.
He then moved supported by Hufnagel, to disapprove the action
that the following Resolution be adopted. Voted and. carried.
It was moved by Chamberlain supported by Andrews to con. 2, That the Charter Township Board of Watertown recognizes taken by ^he Zoning Commission and to deny the request.
WHEREAS, we are Informed that it is proposed to create
cur with the action, of the Zoning Commission, Voted and carand affirms .thai the entire cost of said project as hereinbefore
Mr. Coffey presented aerial views of the area In support of
ah Impoundment on the Looking Glass River from a dam at or
ried.
described, including all professional services required and other the action taken by the Zoning Commission/
-•-._ ..
hear Portland and running upstream to approximately Grange Road
Comments and action taken: Mr.. Dick Worden, Superintenexpenses, will be paid by the Charter Township of Watertown in
In Clinton County.
•
\ , ..
dent for Williams Brothers, presented this case. This portable
On a roll call vote, those voting aye were Cobb, Nobis, Gove,
accordance'with any contract or contracts to be negotiated with Sirrine, Underhill, Hufnagel, Montgomery and Lankford. Nays were plant was setup last year. This Is the first county they, have ever
AND WHEREAS, we believe that In addition to flooding goodly
the Board of public Works, as approved by said Charter Township Chamberlain, Andrews and Shepard. 8 ayes, 3 nays. Motion carried. set-up a plant in which they had to have a permit. They expect
land and costing a large sum of money,
AND WHEREAS, there are additional reasons for opposition
' Board and as financed by bonds and other evidence of Indebtedness Request denied.
tn fprmlnatft this operation about mid-summer 1970. They' do
of the County of Clinton issued In anticipation of the contractual
have air pollution equipment this, year, William Brothers proContinued on page 9B
obligations.
cesses and distributes the asphalt.
. Item I — Bingham Township (Ben Swanchara) March 23,
MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1970
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The Impoundment serves no flood control purpose.
Such a large area would lessen the flow of the stream, would
silt up and would result in an accumulation of polluting substance.
Such an area would lend itself to a great amount of evaporation resulting in very small amount of water reaching the area
below the dam, especially in dry weather.
It is our opinion that the impoundment could easily become a
little Lake Erie.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Clinton County
. -»Board of Commissioners that they are strongly opposed to this
proposed impoundment.
AND FURTHER, that copies of this resolution be sent to
our State Senator and to our two State Representatives and to the
' Grand River Watershed Council.
The following is a list of bills audited since the March session:

Spec-4 Laurence Ladlski is
home dn a 21 day leave from
Fort Greely, Alaska. He will
By Mrs Wayne Mead
return there until April at which
Phone 862-5447
time he will receive his discharge.
Clifford Dunham attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultz
Methodist Men's Retreat at Lake of Owosso were Sunday guests
Louise recently. Enroute they of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Betzer.
visited the Indian Reservation at
Mrs. Lora Llvesay of Allen
Mt. Pleasant and the Shrine of Park and Mr, Carl Bradmyer
the Pines at Baldwin. While Mr. of Dearborn Heights were SaturDunham was at the meeting Mrs. day dinner guests of Mr. and
Dunham visited friends at West Mrs. Floyd Betzer and Mr. and
Branch and they returned home Mrs. Wayne Mead and daughters.
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cebulskl
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whitaker and children of Cadillac were
and children Aaron and Annette Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
attended the Purdy Reunion at Mrs. Floyd Betzer and Mr,'and
Holt Sunday. Approximately 30 Mrs. Wayne Mead, Karla and
enjoyed the noon potluck.
Laurie.

Mr, and Mrs. Elwln Ketchum
and Steven and Nancy Sayles and
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Ketchum attended the pony pulls Sunday at
Alma and Edmore.

West Elsie

Ernest E, Carter, Expense account of County Clerk
Mr. and Mrs. Orval White , Ronnie Strouse won the high
29.00
(Election School)
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. point trophy Sunday at the ColtsGerald V. Wilcox, Expense account of County Engineer
25.70 Ray White who are spending some foot Horse Show and Randy
Charles W. Frost, Expense account of Civil Defense
time with his sister,Mr.and Mrs. Sprouse'won the high point trophy
Director
Robert
Matheny of Portage, Ind. Sunday at Bond's Horse Show.
217.12
F. Earl Haas, Expense account of Co. Extension
Several from this vicinity spent
Director
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dickson
389.36 Saturday evening with Mr. and
John R. Aylsworth, Expense account of 4-H Youth
and son, Marc of Lansing spent
Agent
429.15 Mrs. Alfred Patterson of Wacousta former residents. Every Tuesday evening with her grand253.51
George R. McQueen, Expense account of Agrl. Agent
one
enjoyed the delicious potluck parents, Mr. and Mrs. O r v a l
2,232.75
P.J. Patterson, Meals for prisoners,
Supper
at 7 p.m. then pedro White.
452.34
Sharon Spellman, Secretarial help in Extension Office
•wast
played
with high prizes going
Diane Rademacher, Secretarial Work for Extension
You can tell when a man is
tOiPauline
White
and Oscar Heil
243.29
Office
headed
downhill—he talks about
and
low
to
Mrs.
Oscar
Hell
and
900.00
Several, Burial of Soldier
rights
instead
of duties.
Howard
Dennis.
60.20
Several, sheep, claims (2)
Green and Maples, Attorney fees for Co. Planning
547.50
Commission
Joanne Miller, Expense account of Circuit Court
478.75
Reporter
Genesee Coverall and Towel, Laundry for Jail
294.00
Ear Goff, Two trips to Traverse City and Boat
Safety
454.30
Bee's Chevrolet, Repairs for Sheriff Department
1,301.21
As Of
St. Johns Dry Cleaners, Dry cleaning for Sheriff's
O d d i Chart Sept. 28, 1970
Dept.
169.95
NUMBER OF
Starr Commonwealth, Care of Juvenile Home child
1,487.22
PRIZES
PRIZES UNREDEEMED
Motorola, Installation for Sheriff's Dept.
2,710.85
'1,000.00
6
W, F. Stephenson, M.D., Physical exam for Juvenile
'100.00
100
Home
31.00
4,200,000 Tickets to be distributed
John Barrett, Janitorial services for Court Home and
'25.00
250
Wa Reserve Tha Right To Limit
Ho aufcho.e n t c e n a r f ,o participate, Zodlo—
l
QuontHiei. Copyright The
cath Coma Cord* and Game Ticket* available
Grounds
207.00
1500
5.00
Kroger Co, 1770
on requeit at end of checkout [one or at Kroger
Lon Canum, Sanitorial services for Court House and
Store Olfice...Limit one cotd...onrf one ticket
2500
'2.00
per itare visit...Adult* Only...Gome malarial*
,
P r k s i & Coupon* good
Grounds
202.50
alto may be obtained by moiling toqued to
Thro Sat., Oei. 3, 1970
P.O. BON 69-GR, Birmingham, Michigan 48010
12000
'1.00
Richard Wells, Legal Services — Prosecuting Attorney
95.00
In St. Johns
SCHEDULED TERMINATION DATE DEC. 16, 1770.
TOTAL I
16,356
OF UNREDEEMED PRIZES
Gambles, Fails for Jail
5.00
Itek Business, Supplies for Reg.of Deeds
14.30Changing Times, Renewal Subscription for Agrl. Agent
6.00
Addressograph Multigraph, Ribbons for Extension Office
6.60
Polack Corp., Supplies for Extension Office
164.00
Page Office Machine, Service Remington Typewriter
24.00
Shepard's Citations, Subscription for Prosecuting
48.00
Attorney
State Chemical Mfg. Co., Supplies for Court House
138.25
Glidden-Durkee Divi, Supplies for Court House
128.37
Ingham Radiological, Radiologist,
6.00'
Keystone Envelope Co., Supplies for Clerk's Office
and Reg. of Deeds
120.27
Judy A, Lanning, Transcript for Pros. Office
9.75
Elsie Advertiser. Dog License Notice
10.00
Sealtest, Milk for Juvenile Home
27.65
Williams Gun Sight Co., Supplies for Sheriff's Dept.
158.10
Troup Electronics Inc., Change radio frequencies
Breaded Pre-CoofceV
USDA Choice Tenderay
Silver Platter
• Snow Valley Frozen
Marhocfar
for Sheriff's Dept.
167.55
Fish Crisps or
4th & 5th Rib
Family p _ r | _
I
5 »o 7-Lfc
O'Neil Restaurant Supply, Pans for Jail
19.15
Canned
Rib
Ed Parker, Electric Drill for Court House
35.00
Perch
PacSteak
Roasting
Hams
Becker's Appliance, Skelgas for Smith Hall
32.80
Roast
Fillets
6 Slices Or More
&. $2.89
Shell Service Station, Oil change for Court House
Chickens
TOP VALUE
Pickup
$
9.48
AS, $4.69
STAMPS
St. Johns Reminder, Bond forms for Dist Ct. and
Lb
-ilh lli. surrh.i. .1 3 pkgt •> mo. *|
9
Size $7.49
331.25
other supplies
USDA
Ch.li.
T.nibrgr
D.U.nlc. »t g
L e * * Than 6 Slice* L b 49*
Clinton Crop Service, Supplies for Court House
26.00
Kansas City Steaks •
Walker's Cafe, Meals for District Court Jurors
Mi. . ' Worth
10.57
R.<U.i»ai K.
Dean's Hardware, Supplies for Court House and
Smith Hall
46.71
25.19
Heathman's, Brush for Court House
34.32
B.W. Glaspie, Suppliesfor contagious djsease
^U.TTj-AlUByi,(lInSrf'on1Inflrmary;-additiorial'p'remium
'

Owosso Tylewriter Co., Supplies for Assignment
Clerk, Clerk, Drain Dist. Ct., Equalization, Probate, Probation, Prosecuting Attorney, Reg. of
Deeds
$ 791.31
1 Selleck Office Supply, Supplies for Circuit Court,
Extension, Probate, Treas., Zoning
499.58
Doubleday Bros, & Co., Supplies for District Court
1,044.15
Wolverine Typewriter Co., Typewriter for Clerk's
:' Office St Switchboard •
'
472'.50
/ Patricia Carmody, Expense Account of Court
Stenographer i
120.70
•The Lawyers Co-Operative, Law books for Prosecutor's Office
20.00
••- 3-M Business Products, Supplies for Record Coping
323.75
Stamp-Rite Inc.,iRubber Stamp for Treasurer's office
25,75
Commercial Blueprint Inc., Supplies for Road Commis' sion
247.70
. Gulf Oil Corp., ^Gasoline for Sheriff, Zoning, Courthouse, Drain
1,240.21
Marshall Valuation Service, Renewal for Equalization Dept. l
35.00
Maintenance Master of Gr. Rapids, supplies for jail
10.14
- Walker and Moore, Legal services for Prosecutor's
Office
245.00
* Xerox Corp., Rental on Machine
770.93
Robert A, Granstra, Clothing for Deputy Sheriff's
322.42
Metropolitan, Holders and Trousers for Deputy Sheriff's 455.91
Michigan Sheriff's Assoc., Registration fee to Convention for Sheriff
50.00
f
J.I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Supplies for jail
31.88 .
Jileden-Cullen Inc., Envelopes for Friend of Court and
Supplies
.
675.29
„ "College Science Publishers, Handbook for Agrl. Agent's
Office
4.00
; West Publishing Co., Michigan Practice for Probate
Court - '
'
93.50
29.52
t E &V Price'& Co., Supplies for Sheriff's Dept.
Mechanics Laundry, Mops for Juvenile Home and
Court House
61.45
George Ensley, Chemical Fire Extinguishers for
Sheriff
*
8.50
Simplex Time Recorder Co., Repairs for Reg. of Deeds
Office .24.75
Creed Co., Supplies for Court House
65.83
International Business, Ribbons and maintenance for
Extension, Probation and District Court
1X9,26
Vista Maria, Care of Child in Outside Boarding House
722.58
Anderson Air Conditioning, Watertreatment Hoffman vent
174.44
for Ct. House
'.Martin's Flag Co., Flags for Courthouse** **f " u
'fJiL/ "109.46
x.Chocola Cleaning, Materials', Inc.", Wastebaskets' for •' '
' \ , , -''"•"bli p ' a y ^ o l l 0 ^ ,¥"'H-**T t i , :mrt <i - » i .M i t ,' . u. 6,03*6.78
,U' Court Housed Mats; Sugar Liners r " '* '"- "" ""
323.53
Penney's^Shkes for Juvenile Home Child and
Kee Lox Mfg., Supplies for Drain Office
79.09
Clothing
37..
Michigan Company, Inc., Supplies for Court House
25.82 Miller-Jones Shoe Store, Shoes for Juvenile Home
National Council Crime, Membership Natl, Council 27.64
Child
Probation Office.
17.75 Mich. Chapter, I.C.B.O., Dues for Zoning Adm.
The Municipal Index, Municipal Index
5.00
10.0C
and Assistant
Michigan State Industries, Conference table
334.75 Catherine Messer, Extra Clerical work in Trea.
Callaghan and Co., Law Books for Prosecutor
83.30
Office.
166.50
> Grand Rapids Loose Leaf, Inc., plat envelopes, law
Pauline'.Coffey, Extra work for Zoning Administrator
16.00
* books for Prosecutor, supplies for treasurer
651.17
Janet Wllkle, Extra Work for Zoning Office
12.39
Clock Cleaners, Dry cleaning for Sheriff's De Margaret Vollbracht, Expense account of Child Welpartment
$ 24.90
fare Agent
13.60
Green and Root, supplies for Probate, Presecutor,
Gerald Shepard, Extra clerical for T r e a s u r e r ' s Office
80.00
Circuit Ct.,
178.70 C a r t e r ' s Funeral Home, Soldiers Burial
300.00
Central Michigan Lumber, Supplies for Court House •
3.38 Eastman Kodak Co., Supplies for Clerk and Probate
Clinton Memorial Hospital, X-ray for contagious
151.33
Office
disease
16.50 Lansing Supply Co., Supplies for Court House
34.92
j 'AAA Ambulance Co., Ambulance service
411.50 CBS Specialties, Supplies for Sheriff's Dept.
85.00
Strouse Oil Co., Gas for Sheriff's Department
485.82 W.S. Darley and Co., Holders for Sheriff's Dept.
22.28
Colonial Restaurant, Meals for jurors
10.85 Audio Visual Center, Repair projector for Civil
L & L Restaurant, Meals for jurors
95.70
Defense
26.25
Sinclair Oil Co., Fuel oil for 4-H building
233.55 Kimball's, Ribbons for Clary Electric Adding
Egan Ford Sales, Inc., Drain Office Van, maintenance
Machines
89.00
scout
148.19 Modern Whse. Electlc Supply, Supplies for Court House
14.40
Kurt's Appliance Center, Extension Cord for Bldg. 69.73 General Services Administration, Supplies for Extension
Patterson & Sons, Sweepster for Court House
336.60
Office
56.06
Schmitt Electric, Labor and lights for County Bldg.
45.85 C.E. Ward Co., Supplies for Dist, Ct.
62.75
E. F, Boron Co., Hoover Sweeper for Court House, carThe Behler-Young Co., Supplies for Maintenance Dept.
. 24.89
peting for Circuit Court
1,029.13 Ingham Medical Hospital, Supplies and Medication
Donald White, Dental work for William Briggs (prisoner)
4.00
for contagious disease
154,80
Andy's Shopping Basket, Groceries and supplies for
Fox Electric Corn.. SUDDUBS for Court House
103.63
Juvenile Home and Jail
783,18 General P a r t s and Service I n c v F i r e extinguishers
Paul Automotive, Supplies for Sheriff's Department
34.50
20U2
for Sheriff's Dept.
Rehmann's, Clothing for Juvenile Home children
156.47 Jim McKenzle Agency, Ins. on coiler and machinery
Llal Gifford, Eggs for Juvenile Home
21.38
for Co. Building
118.00
' ^Parr's Pharmacy, Supplies for Sheriff's Dept,, ProDltmer Broadcasting Co., Special hours for T r e a s .
bate, Equalization, Reg. of Deeds and Zoning
177.16
Office
24.00
Hettler's Motor Sales, Repairs for Zoning and
Edward Teachout, Cutting Trees on County Property
20.00
, Sheriff Departments
1,1^1.23 Phyllis G. Nobis, Extra work in Extension Office
33.08
Clinton County News, Inc., Supplies for Dist. Ct.,
Marlene Thompson, Expense account to Driver's
Friend of Ct., Pros., Sheriff, Bd. of Comm., Clerk
License School
4.60
3,974.79 Howard J . Witt, Mileage to* examiners school
Treas. and Zoning
15.20
374.38 Linda Padgett, Extra work on Switchboard and Jury
Caroline Kazak, Janitorial Services for Welfare Bldg.
457.50
Frank Sharick, Expense account of Dep. Sheriff
Commission
76.00
30.00 Ruby Blakeslee, Meals for Dist. Supervisors meeting
.Willaim Page', Holiday pay for Dep. Sheriff ,
15.00
15.00
Larry Floate, Holiday pay for Dep. Sheriff
Barbara Heibeck, Extra work in Juvenile Home
19.20
34.86 Elsie J r . High School, School book fees and gym suit
Donald Kennell, Holiday pay for Dep. Sheriff
12.75
30.00
F.B. Corson, Holiday pay for Dep. Sheriff
Estes-Leadley Co., Burial of Sollder
300100
35.15 Shaw-Walker Co., Drawer unit for Reg. of Deeds
Hilary Hafner, Holiday pay for Dep. Sheriff
539.62
37.50
Richard May, Holiday pay for Dep. Sheriff
Bell & Howell, projector and cover for Extension
15.00
Alden Haight, Holiday pay for Dep, Sheriff
Office
456.58
30.00
Tony Hufnagel, Holiday pay
Hoag Funeral Home, Soldiers Burial'
300.00
60.00
Mildred Rahl, Holiday pay
Margaret
Thlngstad,
Fees
for
Tri-County
Mental
Health
109.80
'15.00
.fames Rehmann, Holiday pay
30.00
Robert VanGiesen, Holiday pay
It was moved by Montgomery supported by Hufnagel, to ad•49.10
Lorenz Tledt, Expense account of Equalization r
journ at this time and meat again July 1* 1970 at 9:00 a.m.
98.20
Agnes Danley, Expense account of Friend of Court
86.30 Voted and carried.
Several,,Boat Safety
Meeting adjourned.
Daniel Chisholm, Expense account of Probate and
66.80 ERNEST E. CARTER,
Probation Officer
Dale R, Chapman, Expense account of Drain Commissioner 6.30 Clerk
501.53
Arlen McMaster, Extra work - Juvenile Home
WALTER G, NOBIS
Irene Nobis, Expense account of Matron at Juvenile
Chairman
59.92
Home
Genevieve Szarka and Several, Care of child in Out1,244.90
side Boarding Homes
897.42
Ben Swanchara, Expense account of Dog Warden
1,426.69
Howard Hoover, Expense account of Dog Warden
Patricia Hammontree, Extra clerical work in Dist.
364.80
Court
391.07
Ethel Holm', Extra clerical in Zoning Office
299.36
' Karen Tolles, Extra clerical work in Dist. Court
Leon E. Thelen, Expense account of Assist. Zoning
48.15
' "i Administrator.
519.50
Arlis Strachota, Transcript of testimony.Dist. Ct.
Roland Duguay, Travel to perform marriage and de19.20
liver files
787.78
Patrick B. Kelly, Expenses on Extradition

I
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Phone 224-2361

1000

When
You Play

Z0DIACASH

450

Top Value
Stamps
with
these
Valuable
Coupons

rom i

59

95! 59 I 391

L

B

"•lth ih. iwrtK.'i^.t , J.lb *i [.>(•> .j
Sil»> Plait.' BtniUii
Jt4^

Silver

Platter

USDA Choice Tenderay Arm Cut

Pork Butt Roast

Lb 6 5 *

Bone lex* Rolled & Tied

Swiss Steak

West Virginia

89$

Lb

USDA Choice Tenderay

Boston Butt Roast u 75$

Chuck Steak

Fresh Picnic Style

Ocoma Fried

Pork Roast

Lb 49$

Peter's Rolled S Tied

Lb

99$

II-a-,
M 01115

Pork Roast
Lb

79<

Lb 79$

All Beef Wieners Lb 79$

ChickenABasket2phg$1.89

Economy Bacon 3 P £ 79$

L

Atditm at Kmg*f
ihnf]<ii,lOc.. J, 1970

Peschke's

Kroger Vac Pac

Boneless Hams

Semi
Boneless
Kroger

Whole or Portion

I-Lb
Pkg

89$

16-Oz
Wt Pkg

Perch Fillet

m

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Fres-Share

Sliced Bacon

!

»lth ih. puicha.i .1 2 efcg. >r m*i. J
SlU.r Pl.1t.> P«h Ch.pt .1 1 plig *i Z
Guari.. i>rl.llS11<.<l
_

CCi
JOS

Pork Loins

R.j..m.l Kr.g.r
ihiu Sal.. Ocl. J,T»70

Del Monte F r e n c h Cut

Del Monle Spinach or Mixed

Green Beans 4 ^ ^ . 8 8 $

Vegetables

5^

Pineapple-Grapefruit

White or Assorted Facial

Tissue

or Pineapple-Orange

t

$1 Pineapple- 2 0 ^ 6 9 $
Clover Valley

4 M K,-. p l l '$l

Vanilla

or Marble Fudae

CD

c'inn 99$

Del Monte Dri„* 4 d ? c 2 . $ l

Kleenex

Del Monte Whole Wa* Beans or Slewed

Dole Crushed. Chunk or Sliced Ho Sugar

(75 2-Ply

Pineapple

Bounty Towels 2 # 3 39$

Tomatoes

4 Jt&.

$1

2 # < & 69*

Ice Cream
U * I J)

•

• TOP VALUE
STAMPS

•lib ih. pwitha.. *t any 1 p.li .1
i.gutarll -nil/. UGLY
DUCKLING HOIE •'

All P u r p o s e

B

g

Smart Chick Host-

Kroger
Flour
Kroger Mel O Soft

Kroger Iced

3 0 : i 89$

Buttermilk Bread 4 ^ $ .

Raisin Bread

-_

Kroger
...¥... Plain,
...... Cemort or-. Orange
.1
l r - - J * " _ L .
JS-Oi

Kroger
2%
..._„„_
. HI—No_
I
X_A u : l L

Breakfast Drink Birds Eye

Awake
Real Whip

Quart

4 1 .

Dessert Topping °c,T 37$
Regular or in*»on»

,

.Kroger Puddings frm, 8$

o n .

Angel Food Cake ^ ^ 3 9 $

Lowfat Milk

Dattlna

Ktoger Choc Flavored

Cheese Piiza

^>?c.59$

n

4^

$1

64-FI

T O i

2oVcfn'*79$ L

-Ilh Ih. puichai. .1 a bit *( 100

|

Chocks Vitamins

I

R.d..m.l Ktag.r
ihiitSal., 0*1. J, m o

Lowfot, Skim or

HomogenizedM.ik4o?c.;'.$.

M

VALUABLE COUPON
Detergent

Burst
Had..m al Kr.g.'
ihiuSal., Ott, 1, 1170

m

VALUABLE COUPON

$1.00 Off

i

Thl,C»p.r.g.lxl'.il1 . f l . r a . t g
.IH.-n. P.l..1<...4 ••>•>.

•
•

23-7-7 Ftrtlliitr

i

R....ma| Kiaati
iKiy Jar., Otr.J, H70

Tryen Baked

'••w Crop Texoi Valencia

|
I
|

Oranges

Acorn Squash

Green Cabbage
Indian Summer Sweet

Apple Cider

Wednesday

Roasted or

Lb 5$

Buttercup Squash EU 19$
'

_

6
Each 19$ Salted Peanuts l rP% 59$ \

Butternut Squash or

Home Grown

Every

|

5sobg69$

MulU-Colored

M

VALUABLE COUPON
Diamond Brand Shelled

While or Yellow

Walnut Moats

\

Popeye Popcorn m>°4 39$ •

le-Ol O O *

"

Kiddles
Kiddles

Lave
Lave Em

I

R.*..n,i Kr.g.i '

ETEfl

Caramel Apples ^ 39$ L . . . . - - : - . ^ J a i

Indian Corn

§M

Why
Settle For
Less?
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j v S - A " \ o Crash Takes
jjyeJ Of Westphalia Men

Residents will also be voting on a county
proposal which calls for a tax limitation
of 16.90 mills for four years or until altered
by the voters. Allocation of the funds would
be to the county, townships, and various
school districts.
City of DeWitt residents will vote on a
proposal for charter revision which would
allow unpaid tax rolls to be turned over to
the County T r e a s u r e r in September rather
than November.
DeWitt Township residents will be faced
with two proposals; whether to incorporate
as a charter township and, secondly, should
'millage limitation be raised from 15 to 16
for the years 1971 through 1974.
Liquor by the glass will be the issue in
Riley Township.
All of the issues which will be placed
before the voters come November a r e
of great significance to the future of Clinton County and voters in doubt as to the
true meaning or provisions of any of the
questions should take it upon themselves
to inquire at the appropriate offices.
Clinton County News will run stories on

m

mer^uf^tAe-^rxvU^geT^J-voting^car^^
ries" with it the responsibilbity for being
well informed on the issues.
Casting a ballot wrongly can mean a loss
of what you truly desire.

And we got it
The condition of county roads and city
streets came to our attention this past week
through first hand contact with citizens
concerned with what they considered to be
continuing deterioration.
They were so right. Some streets in the
city of St. Johns and a number of county
roads are in a critical status o f ' d i s r e pair, but the present condition of these
thoroughfares was predicted by government
officials early last spring.
Most of the problem—as officials see
it—lies in the lack of sufficient funds and
voters at the city and county level denied
proposals earlier this year which would
have created revenues earmarked for street
and road improvement.
As the man said, "you gets whatyoupays
for."

Jktm folk Fctitoo
profit-making outlook.
The project is now at a standstill because several have gone
1
away to college.
But what about the teenagers
that a r e s t i l l in St. Johns,
whether in s c h o o l or out of
school? They need a place to go
Dear Mr. Editor:
and activities with others their
Your editorial onSept.23,1970 own age. All of them would p r e was a very good START towards fer activities instead of "X getting things rolling on a p r o j - rated" movies like St. Johns has
ect for the teenagers of St. Johns, graduated to.
.
Anyway not many can afford
A group of teenagers worked
most of the summer with Mr. the price of movies today nor
Chisom, Juvenile Officer, and the $2.00 and $3.00 dances that
school teachers and a few local a r e available.
Let's get behind our teenagers
organizations' to get a teen center
started that would be run and and help them, not just think,
governed by t e e n a g e r s with up new ways to kick them around
occasional h e l p when needed. and issue ticketB to them.
Sincerely y o u r s , '
The young menandwomenagreed
MRS. CATHARINE MESSER
that with the responsibility under
teenage control It would be run
with probably more strictness 407 Meadowview Drive
than if run by adults .with a St, Johns, Michigan

'Give teens
support says '
News reader

•HP

•
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Today

its interdiction
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E l At Banquet
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By JIMFIT7GERALD

*»-* •*— t-l#-l iM>W i

Know the issues
The upcoming general election Nov. 3 will
offer Clinton County voters an opportunity
to act on a number of vital issues.
Aside from offices, issues to be voted
on county-wide include state proposals for
low income housing bonds, minimum voting
age of 18 y e a r s , a constitutional amendment
prohibiting public aid to non-public schools
and students and a proposal relating to
Clinton County as a participant in the Capitol
City Airport Authority.

'IF IT FITZ . .

r ff«—«»*.M

m i4—*i> VHUnh *

Wednesday,-September 30, 1970

Wednesday, September 30, 1970 i.

fttejaZdZ;

There wouldn't be so much
campus unrest lf there were
more interdiction at the generation gap.
You maybe don't understand
that sentence. But I like to keep
t h i s column typically topical.
Everybody talks about campus
unrest here, Interdiction t h e r e ,
and the generation gap everywhere. What am I supposed to
write about, the League of Nations
and Knute Rockne?
When I lived on a campus there
was always a bunch of guys getting drunk and putting No Parking
signs In the shower. Or they
hollered around the girls'dormitory, asking for silk panties when
they r e a l l y wanted something
e l s e . Or t h e y snake-danced
through town, blocking traffic and
bugging merchants.
Mostly, I used to flop In bed
and listen to all that noise outside. Or I would retreat to a
lovely tavern that sold 10 cent
beer. It was frequented by warweary veterans who had no energy
for yanking up parking signs.
We often discussed the young nuts
who were throwlne rolls of toilet
paper at each other so a s to help
Michigan State beat Notre Dame
at football the next morning.

But I can't remember anyone saying: "My there is a lot'
of unrest on the campus tonight."
These* were the recuperation
years following World War 2
but already there was trouble
starting in Korea. Another thing
I never heard said in that lonely
tavern w a s : "Boy, s o m e b o d y
better interdict those Koreans of
the first thing you know, somebody Is going to interdict u s . "

%Jv .

Panty raids and snake dances
were pretty harmless things, e s pecially when you look at today's
Kent State and bombed libraries*
The "police action" in Korea was
a family brawl compared to the
bloodshed In Viet Nam. And the
1 9 4 7 teen-ager m i g h t h a v e
thought his dad was a square,
but Junior didn't flip out on
pills and go live in a doorway In
San Francisco.

Another thing often discussed
Things a r e a lot uglier today,
over that cheap beer was how
but the words a r e prettier. You
come our fathers didn't send us
don't kill the enemy; you inhaircut money so we could buy
terdict him. There's not a bunch
more beer with it. Or how come of violent jerks destroying and
our mothers kept sending cookies disrupting on the campus. That's
when what we wanted was money Just unrest. And that's not bitter
for beer. Or how come our fathers hate and disrespect between longcouldn't understand why we were haired, turned-on Junior and his
studying to become writers and racist, Wasp father. I t ' s only a,
bullfighters, like Ernest Heming- gap.
way, rather than merchants and
c a r p e t salesmen, l i k e our
Years ago I had a boss who,
fathers.
my first day at work, said an
uncommonly wise thing, "Let's
But I can't remember even 1 always have plain talk between
guy saying, "The trouble Is that us," he said.
we have a generation gap."
I think it is ironic that, in
What this world needs is more
1947, 'we never said any of these plain talk. Then maybe somebody
words that everyone Is saying will listen to somebody. And
now.
understand.

Back thru the years

News Editor a w a r d e d ,
Westphalia men killed
ONE YEAR AGO
Oct. l f 1970
F o r m e r Clinton County News
Editor L o w e l l R i n k e r was
awarded a first place award for
a news story of his from the
M i c h i g a n P r e s s Association
Weekly Newspaper Contest. The
story concerned the depositing of
over $150,000 in coins in the Ovid
branch of the Central National
Bank.
St. Johns Redwings went down
to their only defeat of the year
at the hands of Ionia, 20-19.
Head Coach Jeff Smith said the
team coufd just get clipped and
they did, just.
Fowler should be about four
months away from the use of new
sewer facilities. L a s t y e a r a t t h i s
time, a plan was submitted that
called for construction of a new
sewer facilities by the end of
1970. The total cost for the p r o j ect including construction of a
new lagoon c a m e to nearly
$265,000. W o r d was received
from the office of Michigan Atty.
Gen. Frank Kelley Thursday that
the state grant of$125,000forthe
project was authorized.
A grand piano fund for St.
Johns High School was begun by
the St. Johns Morning Musicale.
The music department at the
school had voiced interest in p u r chasing a seven foot grand piano
for the stage of the school auditorium. The cost of the piano
was estimated to be more than
$5,000.
A 250-lb, bear was bagged
by Edmund Reaume and Chucky
Thelen, a then recent combat
veteran h o m e from Vietnam.
They used a 12-gauge shotgun
and a 30-30 rifle to bring down
the animal. Both Reaume and
Thelen were members of a group
of nine Fowler bear hunters who
called themselves "glorified coon
hunters."
Sixteen year-old Matthew Ray
Peck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
W. Peck of Elsie represented
Michigan in the 19th annual E a s t ern U.S. 4-H Tractor Operator's
Contest, Peck earned the rightto
compete in the event by winning
a series of county, district and
state eliminations.

TEN YEARS AGO
Sept. 29, 1960

California commando
By TIM YOUNKMAN

25 YEARS AGO
Oct. 4, 1945

At one time, the Jews lived
Let's give California back to
In Palestine. They worked
the Indians.
there, prayed there and created
St. Johns Firemen were honT h r e e Clinton County men lost
Just for the sake of argua culture that has endured more
ored at a recognition for s e r - their lives in a traln-auto acci- ment, envision the United Nathan 2,000 years.
vice night put on by the St, Johns dent at S w i n d t crossing in tions, suddenly swept away by
However, during the course
Independent Insurance A g e n t s Pewamo Sunday at 4 p.m. The nostalgia and justice, Issuing
of history, their influence In
Association. Certificates of s e r - victims, all of whom live close an executive order ceding the
the Middle East waned a s thouvice were passed out , t o the to Westphalia were: Alvin B l e r - entire state of California to
sands of Jews emmigrated to
qualifying firemen. Entertain- stetel, 19, driver of the c a r ; the Indian tribes a s compensaEurope and the West.
ment for the night was provided Arthur Wacker, 31, employed at tion for the centuries of land
by the Merry Men of Lansing, a a Portland factory, and Norman
Our history books are filled
grabbing by white men.
barbershop quartet.
Hafner, 22, who worked in an
with heroes from this land,
At this same hour next week,
making and breaking kings and
Funeral services were held Ionia garage.
all non-Indian citizens must
kingdoms, stamping marks in
for 17-year-old Warren George
St. Johns Redwings defeated vacate their homes and Jobs
Amy, Rt, 2, Webberville,ta .for- Grand Ledge in a driving rain andimove^from the»state. A n y the annals of business and lei- A
sure, while accumulating form e r resident of St. Johns,, Young storm 13-0 for their Second win existing industry eln the area
tunes. Others turned to science
Amy died from Injuries received of the season in a s many starts. will become the property of
and medicine, advancing the
when his car rolled over in a Nick Hatta and John Hopko each the new inhabitants.
human culture to unforseen
ditch in Shiawassee County.
ran for one touchdown in the sea
If the order i s not followed,
heighths.
The Ionia Bulldogs shut-out of mud and water at city park
troops from around the world
Not as notable, but just as
the St. Johns Redwings by a Friday night.
will be sent in to forcibly
important, are the vast numbers
score of 19-0. All of Ionia's
A new outdoor swimming pool evict all present-day Callof Jews who were forced to live
points came in the first quarter. and stadium was proposed for fornlans.
in ghettoes, the slums of the
T h i s brought the I960 record to County Memorial Park, Plans for
Following this line of thinkmajor cities in Europe. We
0-2 for the Redwings after an the pool had it being built just ing, assume that most Caliknow of the incredible torture
opening loss to Alma 24-7.
east of the football field and af- fornians did decide to move
and debasement the Jews have
jacent to a new 1,000-seat sta- inland—or to the north—to look
Groceries were a bit lower dium. Underneath the stadium,
suffered throughouthistory, e s for
another
home.
in price: cigarettes were 25 cents it was proposed to have an area
pecially In our own lifetimes.
The Indian nation, small and
a pack, ice cream was $1,19 for dressing rooms and shower
But we made a mistake. Just
a gallon, potatoes were 69 cents rooms for the use of swimmers insecure, looks for helptoward
as
agreeing to divide Germany
for 25 lbs. , cereal was going in the summer months and for off any possible conflict ahead
and the rest of East Europe
with
the
U.S.
government
or
at 4 packages for $1, chuckroast athletic teams in the Spring and
with the Russians, our governformer residents.
was 49' cents per pound and Fall.
ment erred in agreeing to divide
The most logical power, willsmoked picnic hams were 39
the Arab lands.
A
campaign
for
the
construcing to give aid, would be the
cents per pound.
It Is true that many Jews
tion of the Clinton County MemorAnthony Perkins, John Gavin ial Park was begun today by 50 Soviet Union. The Russians,
lived in the area presently deand Vera Miles were starring men from St, Johns and will hoping to gain a foothold in a
signated Israel. But there were
in "Psycho" at the Clinton Thea- last 12 days. The goal is to raise new sphere of influence, send
more Arabs in that land. It
ter and "South Pacific" was the $100,000 for the development of weapons, aircraft, money, food
was their "promised land" too.
and
clothing.
In
gratitude,
the
feature at the Family Drive-In the park in honor of men and
Most of the Arabs were asked
Theater, The Elsie Theater has women from the county who have new natives quickly absorb their
to say in 1948, when Palestine
new
friend's
culture.
"Solomon and Sheba" as its main served in World War II. Scatbecame Israel. But, to them,
Now comes the tough part.
attraction.
their
self-government was
tered e a r l y responses showed Let's assume that all of those
taken away. They were stranthat residents of St. Johns were displaced Californians, or even
Bath American Legion Post most generous with their congers In their own land.
a percentage of, them, decide to
No. 412 was changed to the Ray tributions,
go back and fight for their
Many Arabs left the country
Barker American Legion Post
and turned to Egypt, Jordan and
Clinton County was reported to homes. The U.S. government
Saturday Oct. latJamesCouzens
quickly offers aid to the homeSyria, but they were not Egypschool gym in Bath. The change be getting a share of $26,600
less army, although denies it
tians, or Jordanians or Syrians.
of the name will honor the mem- from $400,000 in gas tax monies
in public hoping to avoid a
They were Palestinians.
ory of Ray Barker, past com- that i s paid annually to counties
major conflict with the RusJust
a s Californians could
for
use
in
maintaining
former
mander and one of the organsians.
move to ther states and probi z e r s of the post, who died in township roads taken over by
ably blend in easily, they would
The California Commandoes
counties under the McNitt Act of
May of 1960.
consider themselves natives of
then
stage
raids,
mortar
at1931.
Oct. 10 was the last day for
California. A minor difference
"Belle of the Yukon* was play- tacks and h a r r a s s the new Invoters to register for the general
to outsiders, but a serious diselection in November. It was r e - ing at the Clinton Theater and dian army.
tinction for those removedfrom
Who
is
right?
Who
Is
wrong?
starred
Randolph
Scott,
Gypsy
minded that registration was and
their homes.
still i s a fast and painless p r o - Rose Lee, Dinah Shore and Bob Where are the good guys?
This
analogy
may
seem
farToday or tomorrow, another
Burns,
The
upcoming
feature
wa#
cess involving going to your city
fetched—but it does point out a
war will break out in those
or township clerk and giving a few "Nob Hill" starring George Raft,
similar dilemma existing today
Arab lands. Unless succeeding
facts which takes only a few Joan Bennett, Vivian Blaine and
in the Middle East.
generations accept their lost
Peggy Ann Garner.
minutes.

homeland to be of little Importance—unless they can accept their new adopted states
as home—the bloodshed will
not end.
They see the Americans supplying arms, food, money and
moral support to their'enemy,"
and it should not seem unreasonable for them to turn to.
other sources for help in their
"holy war."
As a nation, the United States i i
is trapped in the mistake.
We' cannot let the Israeli
military fall Into decay for lack
of supply, since the balance of
power would shift dramatically
to the Arabs, and a new war
would see the end of Israel
On the other hand, allowing
Israel to unleash its firepower
on the Arab neighbors would
only Invite Soviet intervention
—and already has to some extent.
Our only way out is for the
Palestinian commandos to see
the futility of waging a war
of liberation against an entrenched nation.
Whatever the outcome, it
should be a genuine lesson to the
next generation of American
diplomats. Observe the cardinal
rule: avoid entangling alliances.
That was a lesson we should
have learned from World War
I, when the major powers found
themselves ensnared in a war
between two lesser nations.
Foresight and intelligence under pressure were lacking a s
one country after another declared war and waged war until
the world was exhausted.
If it hippens again, lessons
and strategy won't matter a
bit—there won't be anyone
around to study the history 1 V
books to find out where we went
wrong,

Clinton County
News
Published Wednesdays at 120 E.
Walker Street, St. Johns, by Clinton
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months; outside Michigan, $6 for one
year.
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More on
Myra
Editor, Clinton County News:
I would like to state a few
facts In regards to the r e c e n t
controversy regarding the showing of "Myra Breckenridge,"
F i r s t of all, i t ' s the motion
picture industry that should be
the target; not the theatre manager I
I feel Mr. Kortes has shown
favorable pictures, and certainly
isn't deserving of all the publicity he has gotten on this one
picture.
I also wonder how manypeople,
e s p e c i a l l y those t h a t a r e
screaming the loudest, have been
to the theatre frequently and put
a considerable amount of "bread
and butter," on Mr. K6rtes's
table?

normal parentl naturally am very years in Ecuador, and one year
In Colombia a s the head of Agproud of him.
ricultural colleges representing
It has occurred to me that the United States in an exchange
there a r e numerous parents of teaching program. He was r e very successful former grad- tired in 1969 a s the head of the
uates who do not have articles Horticultural Department of the
sent to you by the companies, University of Idaho, after having
educational Institutions or other spent thirty-one years ttiere. Replaces of employment who a r e cently he was given an honorary
now being served by these for- life membership In the Potato
mer citizens of St. Johns. I am Association of America for all
hoping that in the naming of a the Improvements he has made
Sincerely,
few I may inspire others to send to the Idaho baking potato.
MRS. JAN WORKMAN along'information to acquaint the
3260 W. Clark Rd.
community of some of their acl
Lansing, Mich, 48906
Then there Is Gordon Collins,
complishments.
son of Rev. and Mrs, Earl Collins, graduated from Rodney B .
Did you even know Dr. George Wilson High School with the class
W. Woodbury? He Is the son of of 1935. He graduated from Centhe late A. L . Woodbury. Dr. tral Michigan University at Mt.
Woodbury graduated from the Pleasant, He became Director
St, Johns High School with the of Engineering in the Federal
Dear Editor:
class of 1922. He attended Mich- Laboratories
of International
Thank you very much for print- igan State University, and r e ing the story about my son In ceived his Doctorate
from Telephone and Telegraph in F t ,
your paper last week. Being a Cornell University. He spent two Wayne, Indiana, being with that

Grant you many of the movies
are distasteful but sitting on main
street I find 90 per cent of
the so called "now" generation
distasteful.
Parents might better worry
about the "long-haired" children
they're raising, than one movie I
As the saying goes, "People
in glass houses shouldn't throw
stones,"

Clintonites doing
well in world!

company for twenty years. At
present he is Vice-President and
Director of National Electronics
Transmission Services in East
Tawas, Michigan, which is a
computerlng service used in conjunction with micro-wave.
And how about M. M. (Mac)
Rand, who graduated from our
high school In 1941? He served
with the Navy in World War n ,
and graduated from Michigan
State University with the class
of 1948. He started working in
the plant of the Union Carbide
Corporation in the summer of
1947, and Is now the Vice-President of one of the five divisions
of that huge Corporation. His
office is in New York City, and
the family home Is in New Canaan, Connecticut. His wife is the
former Shirley Belknap of our
high school class of '44,

I have been asking questions
these past few days about "Old
Grads" from St, Johns, and i t * <
seems everyone knows someone
that our city should be proud of,
and information is coming about
several of them. If your paper
would like more of these items
it should not be difficult to get
them.
It proves, also, doesn't it,
that we have been lucky to have
some wonderful teachers In our
school system through the years?
Thank you again,
FRANCES DEIBERT
(Editor's Note: Clinton County
News encourages receipt of any • ,
information regarding current or 4 X
past county residents. Direct
correspondence to Editor, Clinton County News, St. Johns, Ml.
48879.)
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Adulteration of life

Bottomless pit?
By REP. WILLIAM S. BALLENGER

By REV. H U G H B A N N I N G A
T h e seventh commandment
says, "You shall not commit
adultery." In our English translation of, the seventh command^ment the Hebrew word "naaph", which means "adultery",
did not originally have any reference to the violation of the
marriage relation.
It meant basically—adulteration—the mixing of abase or impure substance with a pure substance. In the case of the Jews
it meant the mixing of impure
religious practices with pure
practices.
It was used first in this
moral sense to describe the
perversion or "adulteration" of
religious practices. For t h e
Jews this was idolatry or idolw o r s h i p . In its first usage
"adultery" meant man's futile
^and self-defeating attempt to
serve more than one God, or
something other than the true
God.
Adultery in family relations
means exactly the same thing
that it meant for the Jew and
his covenant with God.
Marriage is a covenant relationship whereby the husband
and wife have certain privileges
and duties with respect to each
other which they do not have
and cannot have with respect
to anyone else. Marriage is the
union of one man with one woman
for the purposes of Sexual fulfillment, the precreation and
nurture of children; for mutual
fellowship, encouragement, and
understanding.

experience, every responsible
institution in society must have
a share in the preparation.This
means, the school, the church
and the home.
Especially, the home is important for marriage preparation. 1 ^ young pe>son's concept
of marriage and his approach
to it is determined to a great
degree by what he sees and
hears and feels in his own home
as he grows up.
A great part of the young
person's marriage preparation
is provided by a general atmosphere of h a p p i n e s s and
well-being of the parents.
If parents are genuinely in
love with each other and are
constantly at work to resolve
the family conflicts that do
come up in every family, then
the children will be positively
impressed andNwill strive to
do the same thing in their own
marriages.

that our children get a healthy
look at human sexuality and
married love.
St. Paul wrote to the Ephesian Christians, "Let each of
you love his wife as himself,
and let the wife see that she
respects her husband." Mutual
love and respect—without these
two ingredients no marriage
can be successful.
Remember, that what a husband and wife experience together is so intimate and personal that nobody else can share
those experiences without the
marriage becoming polluted or
adulterated. This is the concern
of the seventh commandment—
"You s h a l l not c o m m i t
adultery."

One of the important aspects
of preparing our children for
marriage concerns the area of
human sexuality. It is in this
area, I fear, that most parents'
are neglectful. Young people
need explicit instruction and
definite euidance in matters of
sexuality, d a t i n g procedure,
marriage and family responsibilities.
There is so much that parents today could be doing, but
usually they shirk their duties.
The result of this is that young
people grow up learning a lot
of misinformation about their
Many young people get mar- own sexuality.
ried today without the vaguest
Parents have the grave r e idea of what marriage is all sponsibility to demonstrate to
about. They have been sold a their children that sexuality is
bill of goods'concerning roman- a wonderful, God-given part of
tic love and physical sexual life and that it Is meant to be
attraction and that's all.
experienced in a wholesome and
No sound spiritual foundation
dignified way. But, as parents,
has been a part of this superwe have shirked our responsificial package.The result Is that
bility, and have let the exploiter
too manyyoungmarriedcouples
of sex take over.
become tired of each other
A good case in point is the
physically very early In t h e
showing the film Myra Breckmarriage arid have nothing else
enridge last week in St. Johns.
to build on'after-that. So what
This kind of film takes the
happens' when young marrieds
pure substance of human sexget tired of each other?
uality and so pollutes and disThey naturally turn to others
torts a'rid^'degrades"it mat it's
in order-to tea tlsfy'nKeir phySi'- * hard''to', believe ,that anyone
ca'l > sexual t'need's. W i s , 'of could be entertained by it. AnycoiirsV, pollutes or "adulter- T one who claims that this sort
ates" their own relationship
of filth should be allowed to be
which started out in the pure
produced in the name of freedom,
form it was meant to'be.
has taken leave of his moral
senses.
Marriage is a job at which
we must work from the first
In reality this isn't freedom
*I DO" until the "DEATH DO
at all, but slavery to everyUS PART."
thing that is vulgar and in bad
taste. It is what the Bible calls
Actually,' much of the work
"slavery to sin."
essential to a meaningful marSt. Johns is a microcosm of
riage must be done long before
our American way of life, and
anybody says, "I do" at the
if we want to see a better
wedding ceremony. Successful
world in the future, thenyouand
marriages are made in the
I in St. Johns ought to r e nursery, not before the altar at
assume our responsibility to
the church.
that better world.
In preparing young people
You and I should see to it
today for meaningful marriage

St. Johns - so far
,

ByTOMMcELENEY
Many people from St. Johns
and the surrounding area have
asked me "How do you like St.
Johns now that you'vebeenhere
a few weeks?"
Well, It's not Flint by any
stretch of the Imagination. It's
not even Jackson, my other stop
before Clinton County. In a
way, it's like my hometown of
Clinton, Iowa, which/by the
way, is the county seat for
Clinton County. But the Clinton
of old can'tx be compared to
the new one, either. It has a
population of 36,000.
Rt. Johns isn't really a city
or a town. It's a group of people
who go out of their way to say
"hello* and "how are you." The
first day I was in town, eight
people waved and said "hello"'
from their cars as I was moving into my apartment on S.
Lansing St.
The friend helping me move,
a native of St. Louis, Mo.,
said, "What's wrong with that
guyl t Is, he c.th.ipking, of taking
some .ofnyTourlttfuriiitur,e.iiKhenu
we go upstains?"
' iI told him I didn't think so
and that he'was probably just
being neighborly. This broke
my friend up. He began to
laugh as if there was no tomorrow. I told him that St.
Johns was probably filled with
that kind of person.
I was right, as I discovered
at the barbershop last Tuesday.
I was getting my ears lowered
at a downtown establishment
and was carrying on a conversation with the tonsorial
artist who was clipping my
over-extended wings. He, as
everyone else in the community,
was asking me how I liked St.
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Johns and whether I liked the
atmosphere of a small town,
or not.
I said he could blindfold anybody from Iowa, drive him up
here to St. Johns, and upon
taking the blindfold off, hear
him swear he was still somewhere in Iowa,
This is a big city compared
to Iowa towns like Lost Nation,
Grand Mound, State Center,
Calamus, Sabula and Strawberry Point.
Other interesting experiences have marked my first
three weeks In mid-Michigan.
One has been attending Mass at
St. Joseph's on Sunday morning.
Memories of small-town living
are brought back when the usher
asks you to squeeze over to
the left when you already have
15 on your side of the pew.
Now you're saying he's a
Catholic. Well, what else would
you expect with a father by the
name j of McEleney, a mother
with ^maiden, name.,pf_Q'Neil.
and my being the~ oldest of
seven children. Besides all this,
I like to sing and eat meat on
Friday.
«
Parking meters in St. Johns

South Watertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cramer
of Arkansas City, Kan. are spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Maier.
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Clark
of Dearborn were weekend guests
of Mrs. Myrl Stall.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Oliver,
Mrs. Ruth Olivier and Mr. and
Mrs. Romuald Lonler attended
the 50th wedding anniversary
party hononring Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Ainslie of Nashville, Sunday.
Mrs. Mayme Jeffery of Hamilton, Ontario Is spending some
time with Mrs. Gladys Bowlln.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bean spent
Thursday In Marshall as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bean.
Mr. and Mrs, James Thompson
of Weidman visited Mrs. Myrl
Stall, Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Hodges
were guests at a coho dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Stall Friday evening.
Mrs. Robert Thompson and
son Timmle of Mackinaw City
spent the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Romuald
Lonier,
Helen Lowell, Mrs. Leo Bean,
Mrs. Rollin Noble, Mrs. Lawrence Maier and her guest, Mrs.
Norman Cramer attended the
Jaycee Auxiliary Style-Show at
Grand Ledge Wednesday evening.
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Michigan's treasury is not a
bottomless pit filled with money—
but you would never know that by
looking at the requests already
flooding in from state agencies
and organizations wanting more'
money next year.
For instance, the Universityof
Michigan is currently receiving
$73,5 million from the state for
operations during the present fiscal year.
The U-M Board of Regentsannounced a few days ago, however,
that it would request $95.6 million—an increase of $22 million—
for next year.
About the same time, Michigan
S t a t e University trustees announced they would hittheLegislature for $81 millionnextyear—
an increase of $11.5 mllllonover
the current year.
Not to be outdone by these Institutions, t h e 19,000-member
Michigan State Employees Association concluding its a n n u a l
meeting with a series of r e quests, the ultimate cost of which
no one has yet been able to determine.
First, they announced a campaign for pay increases based
on a sliding scale, with lower
paid workers getting a bigger
percentage increase than the
people in higher civil service
brackets. The association did
not set any range of Increases
desired.
A costly series of fringe benefits is included in the package,
headed by full employee retirement at 55 with 30 years of service and the retirement program
scaled to the cost of living index.
The association wants the taxpayers to pay their retirement
costs completely instead of the
present 3 to 5 percent employee
contributions. It wants the state
to pay " a substantial part of the
premium of a group dental and
optometric insurance program,*
It wants the state to start
longevity pay to employees after
three years, instead of the present six years. The association
wants the taxpayers to provide
paid-up life insurance for employees upon retirement.
It wants free parking for all
state erhployees; a^cbst of living
escalator (the association news
release called it an "excellator
formula") clause for state police
pensions, uniform allowance for
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are either Inexpensive or nonexistent which Just won't be
seen In Lansing, Flint or Jackson. "These meters even accept
pennies which is practically
unheard of anywhere except
'for Iowa,
Searching for an apartment
was another thing, altogether.
People I've talked to about the
search have said I set some
sort of a record by finding a
place to roost In only three
days. For three days, I was
living out of the phone booth
on State St. In St. Johns across
from the courthouse.

Enough talk about me and
my living conditions.
What is this column going
to be about? Who will I be
talking about and why? Will
the content by light or heavy?
The column will be about
anything or anyone I may encounter through my life here
in St. Johns. For the mostpart,
I'll berrying to keep all comments'* lh'1 as light7 a vein as
possible. But, this doesn't mean
I'll treat everything with kid
gloves. I hope the reading will
be enjoyable every week.

employees who must wear uniforms, and 12 cents a mile for
state employees using their own
cars for state business.
These three requests for substantial budget increases are Just
the tip of the iceberg. In the
next few weeks, the State House
and Senate Appropriations Committees will be receiving a flood
of agency requests for money—
everyone of which would have
to be subsidized by the taxpayers
if enacted.
The biggest one -State School
Aid—has hardly been mentioned
yet .but it can be expected to

be vast. In fact, there are indications that the Legislature
isn't even through appropriating
school aid money for the current year.
When the lawmakers return to
session immediately after t h e
forthcoming November general
election, they expect to face the
possibility of providing m o r e
money for schools with under privileged children and possibly
providing money to all* school
districts to enable them to provide textbooks and materials ordered in a recent State Supreme
Court ruling.

HOME OWNERS

ONE Policy is all
you need to cover . . .

ADDITIONAL LIVING EXPENSE

*

COMPREHENSIVE PERSONAL LIABILITY

THEFT of HOUSEHOLD * PERSONAL PROPERTY

Jim McKenzie Agency, Inc.
222 N. Clinton

Dial 224-2479

UAW OFFICE
at 303 N. Clinton St.
Ph. 2 2 4 - 7 6 6 6
is n o w open on Tuesdays a n d Thursdays,
from noon to 5 p.m.

UAW organizer. Bill Cross, will be in the office on those days to talk to
workers interested in possible organization of rhetr plants. He is particularly
interested in seeing employees of Federal-Mogul and Sealed Power. Cross
also can be contacted at the UAW Owosso Office, Ph. 723-5186.

IT'S JUST GOOD BUSINESS TO JOIN THE UAW
' The Rt. Rev. Bernard J . Shell Catholic Bishop once said: "If a Non-Union worker in'a partially
organized industry is receiving a good income, It is quite probably because his Non-Union employer,
in order" to keep the Union out, " meets, or nearly meets, the higher wage and hours standard of
Union establishments. Clearly such Non-Union employees are eating the fruits of otherssacrifices.
The workers in the Union shops perhaps risked their jobs to get their Union recognized, and pay
monthly dues to keep it going. It is a categorical injustice for Non-Union employees, enjoying the
common benefits, to refuse to carry their share of the common burden".
J O I N THE UAW TODAY-

•VOTE UAW FOR SECURITY

TO LANSING
-LUAVK ST, JOHNS
7:25 a.m. Di'ir. a.m. 3:40 p.m. c:lfi p.m.
AltlHVK LANSING
7(ir>a,m. 10:25ii,m.'l:lop,m.0i4!ip,m.
ItKTUIttiING
LKAVK LANSING
OHO a.m. 1:41) p.m. 4130 p,m.0:20p.m,
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
9:4" a.m. 2tir» p.m. n:QOp,m.o:i>op,m.

Please mail your authorization cards to either of the above addresses
YOU WILL BE PROUD TO BE A MEMBER OF THE UAW

REST ROOM
EQUIPPED
AIR
CONDITIONED

' UAW Region 1 C, DON R. ELLIS Directpr
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4-H Chatter

Lovin' Prices***
Price conscious people shop at f T m )
STORE HOURS
MON. -SAT. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,
NO WHOLESALERS OR DEALERS PLEASE.

SUN. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

FAME

Canned Hams

FAME

$4.49

5 lbs.

12 oz.

8/790

STOKELY

HYG.RADE .

Corned Beef Briskets n, 790

Fruit Cocktail

16 oz.

230

FAME

CENTER CUT

Ham Slices

Canned Pop

lb.

990

Catsu

P

14 OZ.

150

*
*

r

«We care' is

4-H theme

*
*

By JOHN AYLSWOKT.H

Clinton County's more than
1,500 4-H members will be celebrating National 4-H Week, Oct.
4-10 throughout the county.
The theme for the county and
national
observance is «We
Care." The local 4-H'ers are
joining more than 100,000 Michigan 4-H'ers and nearly 4 million others throughout the nation
in observing National 4-H Week.
4-H Is more than cows and
cooking. Exhibits in the Clinton
National Bank in St. Johns will
show the top pumpkin and sunflowers 4-H'ers grew this past
summer and exhibits in the Central National Bank In St. Johns
will show paintings, drawings,
photography, rocks, and other
projects that youth living in town
or country can take.
4-H clubs will be putting up
displays in other stores, schools,
and presenting programs on what
4-H members do and learn. The
members w i l l be telling the
public and prospective 4-H members about the Head, Heart, Hands
and Health program; also to recruit more volunteer leaders,
recognize the support of parents, and to honor 4-H friends.
Opportunities in 4-H and the
opportunity to Join 4 -H are
greater now than ever before.
Youth between the ages of 10 and
18 as of Sept. 30, 1971 can now
enroll for the winter program or
sign up In April for the summer program.
- -_
They may live in cities, villages, towns, or country and be
eligible to enroll in local 4-H
/
clubs.
In the modern 4-H program the
major part of the 4-H story is
project work. Members choose
from some 100 projects dealing
with everyday learning exper iences thatfitthem and the places
where they live.
In the 1970 4-Hyearthecounty
4-H boys and girls were enrolled
in 3,056 educational learn-bydoing farm, home, personal development, and community projects.
The Cooperative E x t e n s i o n
Service of Michigan State University provides each 4-H member with the latest research information and up - to - date
methods for carrying on the projects selected.
Using this information, the
4-H'ers develops his or herproject, keeps records, prepares
educational exhibits, and gives
demonstrations o r Illustrated
talks for the benefit of others.
Clinton County had 12 members selected as district award
w i n n e r s . They were: Kathy
Nichols - Achievement; James
McQueen-National 4-H Conference; Kathy Davis -Health;Dana
Sue Hazle - Dairy; Lois MillerDairy Foods; Randy Davis Rabbits; Kam Washburn-Photography; Mathew Peck - Field
Crops; John Dunham - Grain
Marketing, Alan Cobb- Poultry;
Kathy Hazle - Bread; and Lori
McQueen - Entomology.
Seven of the district award
winners were selected as tentative State winners following the
committee interviews at the State
4-H Youth Exploration Day Programs at Michigan State Univer-

sity.

son at 6:30 p.m.
They are: James McQueen *
*
Trip to National 4-H ConferThe teen leaders will be meetence at Washington, D.C. In ing Thursday, Oct. 1 at Smith
April; Randy Davis - $50 Sav- Hall and assist with the Pumpkin
ings Bond for State Rabbit Award; and Sunflower Exhibit and Shc*w.
a trip to National 4-H Congress Also they will elect their officers t
at ChicagoinNovemberforKathy for the year.
*
Davis-Health; Lois Miller-Dairy
A hayride and Halloween party
Foods; Kam Washburn - Photo- is set for late October at the home
graphy, Kathy Nichols - Achieve- of Jane Smith.
ment, and Dana Hazle in Dairy.
However, projects aren't the
whole story in 4-H. In 4-H,
AGRICULTURE
Clinton County boys and girls
have fun; go to camp; take special
INACTION
trips; attend county district and
by
GARY A. KLEINHENN
state exhibits and activities; out
of state exchange trips; earn
awards - including scholar ships; work with younger members; enroll in leadership and
Football season Is here, the
citizenship programs; and dis- pigskin flies every weekend, takcover new and interesting ways ing off Friday and staying airto enjoy life while living it. borne until late Monday night,,
Now is a good time for young
Throughout the five-month*
people to Join 4-H. To find out season, national c o n c e r n will
how to join, call 224-3288 In St. .focus on who has the best team
Johns or drop by the office at and the validity will come from
1003 South Oakland St., in St. complex rating systems in naJohns to get more information. tionwide polls.
More adult leaders are needed
Like football, but a team that
to assist with the program. There plays a year-round season, is
are nearly 300 adult volunteer the "Agricultural Conference of
leaders in Clinton County now America." And like football,
who are revealing their faith in agriculture does have its very
today's young people.
own rating system.
' They share a common interest
For instance, here are the
—seeing boys and girls advance recent yearly official statistical
through the opportunities avail- ratings of Michigan's "Top Ten"
able to 4-H.
food product finishers and how
*
*
they stacked up with all the fifty
This past weekend has been a states in their field as released
highlight in the life of Gerry by the Michigan Department of
Hlttle of Ovid as he participated Agriculture.
in the Eastern Regional 4-H
In the number one spot f6r
Tractor Operators contest last the first time are blueberries '
month at Michigan State Univer- along with dry edible beans (unsity during the State 4-H Youth challenged for years), red tart
Exploration Days.
cherries, eastern white winter
Gerry is a member of the wheat, cucumbers for pickles and
Spring Valley 4-H Club and Is hothouse rhubarb awhich is always
accompanied on t h i s trip by an exciting contender.
George McQueen, Clinton County
On our 13 million acre MichExtension Agricultural Agent. igan playing field, the solid team
This is the 3rd year in a row effort coached by Michigan farmthat Clinton County 4-H mem- ers, we can boast that no state
bers have represented Michigan crops finished second best.
in the Eastern Regional 4-H
In the third spot are apples,
Tractor Operators contest.
asparagus (fresh), carrots, celIn 1969 Mathew Peck of the ;ery, spearmint, strawberries and
Elsie 4-H Corners Club and in sweet cherries. Moving quickly
1968 David Schwark of theSpring now, corn (sweet of course), \
Valley 4-H Club of Ovid were grapes and pears claimed fourth;
representatives.
while fifth went to cottage cheese^
maple syrup and plums.
*
*
Contributions to the National
Michigan's 85,000 farms finish
4-H Center Expansion Drive in out the top then with sixth spot
Washington, D.C. have been made awarded to onions, peaches,pepby the 4-H members of the permint and shiny red fresh toParkers Workers - $5. Merry matoes.
Makers-$14 and Willing Workers
In seventh place stands beat
-$10.
sugar, cauliflower, greenpepers,
The Parkers Workers Club and ice cream, milk and snap beans
Merry Makers Club have now (processing type). In 8 th place
reached * their quota of $1 per is tantalizing cantaloupe and promember fair share for the Na- cessing tomatoes. Big number'
tional 4-H Center.
nine is lined up with cabbage,;
honey and reaSy to market fresh';
*
*
The Saddlemates 4 - H Club snap beans. Rounding out the big;
members have completed their ten is field corn and fresh slicer.'
.' (
summary achievement sheets for cucumbers.
the summer program. The memOutside the elite ten are head
bers discussed money making lettuce and potatoes in eleventh,
projects and decided to sell candy butter sliding into 12th position
before Christmas and this com- with American cheese close be- ing spring.
hind. Others are wheat in the
They are planning a day out- 16th spot, followed by eggs and
ing and a hayride in October swine. Chickens claim the 18th
and their next meeting is Oct. position, one position after the
5 at the home of Annette Peder- eggs.

SAVE
PLENTY
ON 70s
^Brand New & Demonstrators

We don't have many
but out they go
Bulck-225s
Bulck Lesabres
Pontiac Catalinas
Pontlac Bonnevllles

SEE O U R
6 PAGE MAILER

Stop in soon for the kind of deal
you'll never get again
THE 1971 GMC TRUCKS ARE ON DISPLAY

FOR M O R E
L O V I N ' PRICES

CAINS INC.
BUICK-PONTIAC-OPEL
210 W, Higham St. Johns Dial 224-3231
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Allaby Insurance is long-time St. Johns firm
One of the 'most outstanding
characteristics of Allaby Insurance Is the amount of experience
t h a t everyone involved in the
business has.
The business was started in
1933 by A.T. Allaby. Allaby is
still active in the business with
37 years of experience in handling insurance problems.
Leon Brewbaker is an insurance agent for the business.

T h r e e secretaries are employed by Allaby Insurance, Alice
Cole, Jean. G r e e n , and Artis
Graham. Cole has been with the
business 17 years, G r e e n 12
, years, and Graham' 2 years.
This vast amount of practice
in the business and a policy of
service enables the business to
give everyone quick accurate attention.This experience enables the

Brewbaker has been an agent for
15 years. Although experienced agents
are vital to every insurance busin e s s , experienced secretaries
can make an enormous difference
in the amount of speed and service an insurance company can
give to its policy holders,
Allaby Insurance has an experienced secretarial 'staff, with a
total of 31 years in the business.

1
|

secretaries to help in every insurance problem even when the
agents are out of the office.
Service has been a tradition
at Allaby Insurance. Agent Brewbaker commented that, "It has
always been our policy andpleasure in the past to give our customers the best service possible.
We shall continue in the future,
to make service a policy of our
business."

Z'lvxiK&'WfclwZ'i'-wiw

Seeds of Fowler were sown jn Dallas Twp.
Seeds of what was to become
the town of Fowler were sown in
the village of Dallas.
It took a transplant 10 years
later to place the settlement
where it is today.
Late in 1856 land for the village of Dallas was purchased
three-quarters of a mile east of
the present Fowler station. The
site for Dallas was chosen by
Robert Higham, chief engineer of
the Detroit and Milwaukee railroad.
It was Higham who alsopicked
the site for St. Johns.
Higham and E.A. Wales of Detroit bought 160 acres of land
at the Dallas station and the tract
was platted and lots laid out in
1857. '

tion agent and Alanson Parks
was transferred from the Stoney
Creek post office and madepostmaster at Dallas.
Wales e r e c t e d a hotel and
Marsh'put. up a store building.
Nelson Kuhn opened a grocery
and a Mr. Branswick started a
shoemaker's shop.

But the town of Dallas was
doomed to die.
~ The town site was surrounded
by swamps that were impassable
except in the driest of weather
or the coldest part of winter.
Fewer and fewer people came to
trade.
In 1867, citizens of both the

town and township agitated to station to the new s i t e . The
have the village moved. They village was first known as Isawere aided by J.N. Fowler of bella, since Fowler also owned
Detroit, who owned the land which land in Isabella County.
the villagers proposed as their
The hotel building erected by
new site three-quarters of a mile Wales at D a l l a s was moved
to the west.
bodily to Isabella and became
IN 1867 THE railroad agreed, known as the Fowler House.
after payment of $750, to move its James Lance moved his store
from Dallas to just south of Isabella village to land he owned.
There he later laid out an addition to the village of Fowler.
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
A second store was opened
by Jacob Schraft in a log house
Church at St. Johns and the home for dinner on Sunday Sept. just west of the Fowler House.
supper receptionattheVFWHall. 20. The g u e s t s came from -Fowler also moved the tavern
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Falk of Houghton Lake, Flint, Lincoln from Dallas and leased it to
Fowler were Sunday afternooa- Park and Cincinnati, Ohio.
Schemer and Gruler.
Sept. 20 callers of Mr. and Mrs.
At the villager's request. FowEdmund Falk.
ler
changed the name of Isabella
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Jeffers
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Rossow and children of Milford spent to his own in May, 1869, when
and David and Mrs. Herman Ros- Sunday afternoon, Sept. 20 with he drew up an addition to be
sow entertained a number of his mother, Mrs. Edna Wata- platted in section 14 south of the
railway.
relatives and friends at their maker.

North Bengal

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Rossow
of Flint were weekend guests
Sept. 18-20 of his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. H. E. RossowandDavid
and his grandmother, Mrs. Herman Rossow.

On Friday evening Sept. 18
WHEN THE RAILROAD Mrs. William Ernst and Maxine
reached Dallas in that same year, attended t h e Worrall -Barrett
Herman Marsh was named sta- wedding at St. Joseph Catholic

PREPARE YOURSELF FOR THE
W

your

FUTURE

ith all

INSURANCE

need:

fro m
Automotive

ALLABY
INSURANCE

Fire
Multiple Peril
Homeowners
Life
Sickness
Accident

\W/2 N. Clinton Ave.

Casualty

Ph .-224-3258

Bonds
1T^

V»_**-rt. - *
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Carol Ann shop shows
fashions

in annual

card party
The original Mary F r a n c e s a building newly remodeled by
Shop located at 102 N. Clinton, Esther Hendershot in October
opened its doors in November of of 1967. This location provides
1962. It was then owned by Mr. more than double the amount of
and Mrs. James E. Crosby and floor space including a comoperated by Mrs. Mary Frances plete lingerie department and
more;spacious dressing rooms.
Crosby.
Presently the staff includes
M a x i n e Sipkovsky was empolyed as a part time saleslady. Margaret Stachel, June SipkovDuring the holiday seasons addi- sky, Rita Harr and Maxine Siptional part time help was hired. kovsky with other help during the
In May of 1966, Mr. and Mrs. busy seasons.
Roger Keys purchased the busiA yearly event in which the
ness from the Crosbys. They had shop takes part is the Card
become interested in the Store Party style Show held at St.
through Mrs. Frank Sipkovsky, Joseph Gym. Fashions are feaCarol's mother, who had worked tured by Carol Ann. This year's
at the shop since, it opened. show will be held Oct. 15.
In a statement about the busiC a r o l began operating the
ness
Carol Ann said that, uwe
business on a full time basis
are
most
happy to serve St.
in June of that year assisted by
Johns and the surrounding comMaxine Sipkovsky and'Rita Harr. munity. We invite you to stop
Mr. Keys is employed by Olds- in and see our selection of the
mobile on a trainee program. latest fall and winter styles."
Mrs. Carol Ann Keys attended
Michigan State University and
then worked at the MSU Counseling Center. Both Roger and
- Carol came from the St. Johns
The Council passed an ordiarea originally and were graduated from Rodney B. Wilson nance Tuesday night prohibiting
cows from running at large in
High School in 1962.
In November of 1966 the name the streets of St. Johns; but in
of the store was changed to the order to give due notice it will
Carol Ann Shop, with a new not become operative until after
lighted s i g n to announce, the 60 days. A village ordinance alchange. Also, an additional part ready prohibits other stock from
time sales, lady, Mrs. June Sip- running at large in the streets
kovsky was hired at that time. but has not been enforced—ReThe shop moved next door into publican, 1881.

Cows forbidden

Become

Examining the current fashions in Carol Ann Shop are/-from left,
Carol Keys, owner-manager of the shop, Margaret Stachel and Maxine
Sipkovsky.

"Progressive People"
the LATEST
STYLE ^d FASHIONS
AT

with

CAROL ANN SHOP
104 N . Clinton

a modern place to shop

*- ^-TJWESSSSRSS

Ph. 2 2 4 - 4 7 0 3
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Fowler Co-op in business sincel919
The Farmer's Cooperative Elevator of Fowler was incorporated March 19, 1919, under the
Public Acts of the State of Michigan. The purposes of the cooperative are the buying, selling,
dealing in and handling of articles
etc. produced or raised on a
farm and articles used in and
about the farm, including the buying and selling of same, either

wholesale or retail and the conducting of a general elevator and
feed business.
In recent years the feed plant
and grain elevator have been
thoroughly modernized along with
a bulk delivery feed truck. Wayne
Feeds are featured along with a
complete line of all feedingredients.

County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher
Salem United Methodist WSCS
held Its September m e e t i n g
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs Charles VanLente with 19
members and guests present.
Spiritual Growth Secretary
presented devotions. Topic "Living In the Light of Eternity*.
Scripture Eccleslastes Chapter
3 verse 11.
WSCS Fall R a l l y was announced and will be held at Alma
First Methodist Church, September 30.

FowlerCo-op has long been a part of the Fowler business community
and area farmers have come to rely upon the firm's services. Here Clerk
Joan Simon adjusts the scales in preparation for weighing another loaded
vehicle.

The program was presentedby
Mrs Eleanor Fogelson who read
an article from the World Outlook on the drugproblem, closing
with astoryofthebookofPsalms.
Bible references were readfrom
Acts Chapter 16 and Epheslans
Chapter 5.
A highlight of the evening was
a surprise pink and blue shower
honoring the hostess Mrs Charles
VanLente.
Following the opening of gifts
co-hostess, Mrs Harriet Schmid
a s s i s t e d in serving refreshments.

try Sunday at Salem United Methodist Church. Rev Charles VanLente used as sermon topic "The
Term Ministry'*. S c r i p t u r e 1
Samuel Chapter 3 'Nothing Is
Impossible1* was sung by the combined adult and youth choir. Jr.
Sermon topic was "The Snap of
a Rubber Band".
Georgia Spade was candle
lighter. Edwin Harger and Earnest Wing were ushers. Mrs Harriet Schmid was organist.
Visitors this week in the home
of Mrs Frances Patterson were
Mr and Mrs Douglas Sherwood
and family of Ionia, Mrs Etha
Lyons of rural Ashley. Mrs Grace
Randolph of rural S t Johns and
Mr and Mrs Gordon Patterson
of Ashley.
Mrs L e w i s Chadderdon of
Battle Creek called Saturday in
the home of Mr and Mrs James
Fisher and family.

Sept. 27 will be Rally Day at
Salem United Methodist Church.
Mrs Hary Densmore will be guest
speaker at the 11 a.m. worship
hour. A potluck dinner will follow
Sunday was observed as Minis- in the church undercroft.

V\I*7
"•—--""-

Fowlers Farmers Co-op

" - - i ^ ^ f e f t ^ -

in 1956.

Fowlers Farmers Co-op - remodeled and improved today

Progress At

FARMERS CO-OP ELEVATOR
133 N. Main

Fowler

582-2661

f
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Union man says:

Labor movements aid
T h e labor m o v e m e n t in
America, with its deep roots in
the automotive industry of Michigan, has grown tremendously
since its birth in the early part
of th'is century.
G r o w i n g with_ the business
firms, especially" in the T r i County area, labor unions, especially theUnitedAuto Workers,
has had quiteanimpactonClinton
County citizens, accordingtoBill
Cross, local U.A.W. representative.

Clinton area progress

"We take great pride in our
U. A. W. and its accomplishments," he said.
"It didn't come easy, however
and rememberthatunionism.like
Americanism is not a heritage
but must be continually protected
and sometimes fought for by men
and women," Cross said.
Cross quoted a" portion of one
of the speeches delivered by the
late U, A. W. leader Walter P.
Reuther.

5 7"

"Our union, the U. A. W., since
its beginning has struggled to
bring a measure of social justice
and economic security to' all
workers united under its banner.
"Our union has made great
progress during die past quarter
of a century and that progress
has always been'made with the
nation and community, and never
at their expense.

JOHNS BICYCLE
5

r

"Our union has been a by-word
for dynamic, honest and democratic trade unionism due to the
v i g i l a n t participation of our
membership in the affairs of
their union."
Cross added that "unions, the
U. A. W. particularly, J i a v e
always led in making progress,
not only for our 1,600,000 memb e r ^ but all humanity."

3AND

JOHNS MICHIGAN
I866~f8^l
*?**

Rodney Palmer

Henry Tromp
Ralph Sage

D.L. Hunt

George Summer

The Progress Of America Depends On Labor
and Progress of American laborers depend

on the

UAW
OBCW.IHC

JOIN IN YOUR OWN FUTURE

UAW

Organizer

Bill

at 303 N. Clinton

Cross

Tues. and Thurs,
from noon to 5 p.m.

Phone 2 2 4 - 7 6 6 6
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*• Courthouse
substantial-sound

The Wfebers stand before one of the buildings of their lumber yard in
Fowler for a recent photographo From left, Giles, Carl, Leon and Mark.

Wiebers mark 64 years in lumber firm
A lumber company has been
operating at the site of Wieber
Lumber Co. for about' 80 years.
For 64 of those years the Wiebers have been involved in the
business.
The business was originally
started by John Gay about 1890.
In 1906, Anthony Wieber and a
partner, Charles Dane, bought
the business from Gay.
A year later Wieber 'bought

Dane's Interest in the business
and continued alone until 1917
when his son, Frank, bought a
half interest with his father.
The business was known from
1917 to 1923 as A. Wieber and
Son. The name was changed to
Wieber Lumber Co, in 1923 when
Frank acquired sole ownership of
the business. Frank managed the
business from 11306 until 1958.
The big lumber shad was built

in 1913. All of the buildings have
been regularity repaired and remodeled through the years. In
1953 a new office and display
room was built.
The lumber company is presently in the third generation of
Wiebers. Frank Wieber's four
sons, Mark, Giles, C a r l and
Leon, are the present owners
of the business.

One, of the oldest, yet sub- pened In many counties, viz.,
stantially sound public buildings ' the loss of county records by
in the entire state is the Clinton fire. Clinton County has no fireCounty court house, dominant proof vaults in the courthouse.
structure in downtown St. Johns The. Board of Supervisors has
since its completion in 1871. asked the voters to authorize
The building faces north in their spending $35,000 to build
the court house square, over- two additions. The proposition is
to protect the valuable records
looking broad Clinton Avenue.
Comparative costs of con- which would be forever lostwere
struction are found in the fact there a fire. The loss of these
that about 30 years ago, when records would cost taxpayers
the fireproof vaults were built of the county many times what
as east-and west wings, these is being asked for the vaults."
cost about the same amount as
the original building itself, $35,- ' The vote was taken in connection with the regular spring
000,
election Apr. 5,. 1926, carrying
TODAY IS IS safe to assume ' by an overwhelming margin, 2,that reproduction would require 199 "yes" to 1,262 "no". Only
at least $300,000, perhaps more, two townships voted against the
or four times the total original bond Issue, Bath and Lebanon,
outlay for the building and addi- with adverse majorities of 18
and 67 respectively.
tions.
The work was completed in
The Republican-News took a
leading part In the public effort June of 1927.
culminating in approval by the
voters of the bond issue to finance the building of the vaults.
On page 1 of the issue of Mar.
18, 1926, with an architect's
sketch of the building as proposed, the three-column headline advised:
"Grandma" S a n b o r n , Riley
township matron who is 81 years
"Nothing Extravagant About the old, came to the aid.of her son,
Proposed Fireproof Vaults For B.F. Sanborn, last week when
Court House; Voters Should Auth- rain threatened as the son and
orize This Much-Needed Fire other men were r a k i n g hay.
"Grandma" grabbed a rake and
Protection.*
worked on the hay with more
THE STORY ADDED: "Voters vim and determination thay any
of Clinton County will have the man on the place.—St. Johns
chance to prevent what has hap- News, July 26, 1900.

81-year-old
rakes hay

A MEASURE OF A COMMUNITY'S PROGRESS
IS THE NEW BUILDINGS IN IT

PROGRESS IS OUR BUSINESS
Fowler

WIEBER LUMBER CO.

Phone 582-2111
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Examining a new display of diamonds are from left, Mrs. Paul Sousley, Robert Emig, manager, and Deanne Jorae.

Symbols of a cherished past and a

future

wiTh SIFTS
FBR EVERY QEEASIQN
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS RINGS
IN SOLID 10K GOLD

Wear Yours With'Pride Now
... and in the years to come
All i hroutbMth uhool... and all Ihrauafc Iht
„ yttn, you'll tnftr th* ulld, enduring teller —
and quality of juiir b*jutlfu)ly-irnHitlit "reilomcntlrd" cL*-'»rinr.A wide, vendirful chalet of
•pirkltai itwit-Mt or all nutal r l u i . >. with
jeur Hifh Stbool ertit... jreur iraduation
y*ar • . , and your own Initltti to make /our rfni
ran mo. • diitlwllvel A mat lift tor rocrwlf ar
f o r t - --'Mil.-••o«ur. Gift bowd.

107 N.Clinton

Ph. 224-2412
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Egan Motor Sales
first Ford agency here
Egan Motor Sales has been
selling and servicing Fords in
St. Johns for 41 years. The business wasfoundedbyJohnM. (Jay)
Egan in 1929. Egan was dealer
at Carson City for four years
b e f o r e purchasing the local
agency from A.T. (Lon) Smith.
The Egan Motor Sales is located at 200 West Higham, where
Smith had a blacksmith and harness shop. Smith obtained the
Ford Franchise in 1909.
He was the first full-time
agent here although Andrew Durkee had sold cars at his farm in
1908 before Smith became the
dealer.
The present building replaced

the old blacksmith shop in 1916
and an addition was erected in
1918.
Egan retired from the business in 1964, and his interest
was purchased by Larry Burns,
who has been associated with the
business for 35 years, Lewis
Kramer, and Bruce Fowler, in
June of that year.
In 1965 the old O.P. DeWitt
grocery building was taken down
and a modern car - port was
erected for a used car display
lot. It is located on the corner
of Higham and Brush Streets.
The office, shop and lounge
were remodeled, in 1969, after
a fire damaged the east building.

MORE BICYCLE BAND MEMBERS

George Woodbury

William Holton

Displaying a brand new line of automobiles for 1971 ar Egan Ford are
Lou Sipka, Bill Spaniolo, Bruce Fowler and Larry Burns.

A TRADITION OF
SERVICE

AND A POUCY OF PROGRESS

EGAN FORD SALES Inc.

X

200 W. Higham

Ph. 224-2285
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Centennial.Farm Market
records 118 years in business

Demonstrating the Centennial Farm Market cider press are Alan
Johnson, left, and Dennis Phillips.— «-*»*. - <*^

The history of Centennial Farm
Market extends back 118 years
and is now into the fifth generation.
Parmer R. Phillips, greatgreat grandfather to one of the
present owners Dennis Phillips,
settled 80 acres in the area
in 1852.
The farm has grown steadily
as it was passed from father to
son and itnowincludes250acres.
Parmer R. and his son, Dennis
Phillips are the present owners*
and have inherited the farm in
direct descent from Parmer R.
•through James H. and Austin J.
PhiUips.
The farm has grown fruit continu6usly since 1852. It now grows
about 85 acres of fruit, about
65 acres of apples and about 15
acres of other fruits and vegetables for retail sale.
In 196Z the Phillipses built a
new cold storage, packing shed
and retail sales room to replace
the obsolete storage built in 1930
by Austin Phillips. The_products
of the farm are marketed directly to the processors through
Northwood Fruit Cooperative and
are retailed at the farm.
The farm managed by Parmer
Phillips has kept up with the
times and has replaced old time
varieties of apples such as Kings,
B a l d w i n , Maiden Blush and
G r e e n i n g with Red Delicious,
Golden Delicious, Mcintosh and
Jonathon. Also all new plantings,
about 5,000, are now done by a
new process called d w a r f i n g
rootstocks.
•—
Dennis Phillips manages the_

Centennial Farm Marketwhichls
located on U.S. 27 near DeWitt.
The market was built in 1965
to expand thefarm'sretalloutlet.
The building and bakerywereenlarged and expanded in 1969.
The marketisopenyeararound
and uses, fruit and produce from
the f a r m plus produce from
around the country in order to
offer a complete lineofproducts.
Centennial Farm Market is a
member of the Michigan Certified FarmMarketsandmustmeet
its standards, one ofwhichisthat
they, must nave fresh,* quality
fruits.-This has always been a,
policy of the Phillipses.
One of the features of the Centennial Farm Market Is that you
can watch them make the cider
they sell. Many groups of school
children. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts
and other organizations visit, by
appointment, annually to watch
the cider made. Another feature
of the market is the bakery department where donuts, breads,
cookies, and pies are made daily.
The market also has a custom
line of jams and jellies.
Both Parmer and Dennis have
been graduated from the Michigan State U n i v e r s i t y Short
Course in Horticulture and they
have "grown up" in the business.
G e o r g e Petrie's_cow wa s
knocked off the tracks by the six
o'clock train last evening. The
train slowed up before it struck
her and she was only bruised a
little —Clinton Independent, Aug.
25, 1887.

a tradition
of quality

Shown here is one of the areas Centennial Farm. The
farm is owned by Parmer R« and Dennis Phillips. The farm
is 118 years old and has been in the family for 5 generations,

and service
is the secret
of our Progress

".'...
i/V'
s."
frZ* t'^lft'

A retail outlet for the farm is the-Centennial Farm MarM j o w n e d b^ the PhiUips. The market is located on US-27
jpstjsourhjbC DeWitt. / . t «
~ "
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Rehmann's serves Clinton County area men since 1936
Rehmann's Clothes, central
Michigan's largest home owned
men's and boys' clothing and shoe
store is into the third generation. A.L. Rehmann, senior member of the firm, learning tailoring
from his father Jacob, who was
a merchant tailor and haberdasher. He came to this country
In 1909 at the age of 15. He
went to Chicago, where he was
employed part time as a merchant tailor, and continued his
education there. He later went
to Saginaw, where he was a
partner in a small chain of men's
clothing stores.

in the business today, and is
I
*gm»m^tiMfipl,ffii
in charge of the Tailor Shop. ' f f R T w i ^ f i ^ M l l J
John Rehmann has been continuously associated with his father
in the business since it_was
opened in 1936. He is the buyer
and manager. Besides his experience in retail clothing, he
has had specialized training in
practlpedlcs. He was graduated
from the American School of
Practipedics, fitting shoes for
all types of feet.

Norbert Rehmann served with
the armed forces from 1942 to
1945 and since being graduated
from college has been associated
The Rehmanns came to St. with the firm. He is in charge
Johns, in 1936 and opened their of accounting and advertisingand
first store in the north portion is assistant buyer.
of what is now the Clinton National Bank arid Trust Co. buildGEORGE WEBER, assistant
ing, offering a complete line of manager of the store, has been
men's and boys' popular priced,
nationally known brand name, associated with the business
since 1947. He previously served
merchandise.
in the armed forces and attended
Ferris Institute. Joe VanRooyen
THEIR BUSINESS in the pre- has been associated with the
sent bank building gradually out- store for the past three years,
grew their location, and in 1948 and Is in charge of the Shoe
Rehmann's built and moved Into Department. Part t i m e emthe present store, where they ployees at the store are "Cy"
have been able to handle a larger Waldron, "Ans" Thelen, Marie
and more varied selection of Fox,- Robert Rehmann, Robert
merchandise.
Fox and Mike Gehoski.
In the spring of 1968, the
store expanded again into the
adjacent building to the north,
practically doubling the size of
the store. Larger stocks of clothing and haberdashery arid shoes
including a gift bar on both sides
of an open archway between the
two buildings were added.
A.L. Rehmann is still active

Regarding the future, John j ^ L ^ - ^ j i - v ^ j y .
w - g
Rehmann commented, that, "It '
i^+-%+^$2^^±fjrQm
has always been our policy in * "ul fc- ? ^t"****» "^vt,
the past, and it will be in the
Rehmann's in St» Johns has become a fashion keystone for Clinton
future, to retail first quality,
County
men„ Here a Rehmann's team prepares Ron Henning for a new
nationally known brands of merchandise. We look forward to
addition to his wardrobe,, Outfitting Henning are, from left, Al Rehmann,
serving our many friends and
founder of the store, John Rehmann, one of two sons active in the
customers in the future."
operation and, kneeling, Bob Rehmann, a son of John,,

PROGRESS . . .
Yesterday
In 1948 Rehmann's moved from their quarters
in the bank building to the building shown here
at their present location. This building had more
space and enabled the store to carry a larger and
more varied selection of merchandise,,

and Today
The success and progress of Rehmann's is e v i dent in the remodeling and expansion done in 1968.
The new, modern store front reflects the progressive up-to-date attitude of the store,, The expansion
into the building on the north of the old store provided enough space for the store to carry an even
larger amount of merchandise to suit every taste
v
and need.

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING-FURNISHINGS-SHOES
for DAD and LAD
St.-Johns

, — "•**-
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Becker Furniture follows
policy of all-product-service
The Becker Furniture Store in
Fowler is owned and managed
by Luke Becker.
When Becker returnedfrom the
service in 1946 he purchased the
business from Vincent Goerge.
The store was in the Goerge
family for many years. It was
started by Henry Goerge, who
was followed in the business by
his son Lewis and then his grandson, Vincent.
What now is the main store
warehouse is one of the oldest
buildings in the village, being
built by the founder of the store,
Henry Goerge.
The north half of the store
was built in 1948 by Becker
and the building now has a double
front.
The store handles furniture,
floor coverings and carpets.
Famous and well know brands are

featured such asLa-Z-Boy,Bassett, Lane, Bigelow, Loyd and
Howell.
A policy of service for all
products sold by the store is
maintained and the store makes
deliveries in Fowler and the
entire surrounding area.
The business employs seven
people including Becker and his
wife Joan, the owners. Jerald
Fox is employed as an assistant. Marge Schomisch and Rose
Thelen are clerks. Delivery service for the store is done by
Mark Weber and George Schaefer.
Discussing his years of business in Fowler Becker commented that, "We have enjoyed serving all our good friends and
neighbors for the past 24 years
and hope to continue serving."

A good time?

Since his discharge from the service i n 1946 Luke Becker has operated
Becker's Furniture Store in Fowler, Here Becker displays a hutch recently
delivered for showing during the new f a l l season.

The Labor Day celebration in
St. Johns in 1920 had its troubles.
The airplane scheduled to fly
here and take up passengers was
grounded in Detroit by bad
weather and didn't arrive.
All the fireworks exploded at
once when a skyrocket went out
of control
Entrants in the pie eating con-

test discovered during the middle
of the contest that they were
seated above a hornet's nest and
had to fight off the winged intruders all during the contest.
Entrants in the tug of war failed
to appear and that event was
called off.
Otherwise, a good time was
had by all.

We would like to say that
taking part in the PROGRESS
of Clinton County and supplying
the excellent people living in
the area with quality goods
and services has been our pleasure

BECKER
FURNITURE
8:30 to 5:30 Daily-Closed W e d . p . m .
Fowler, M i c h i g a n

F r i . , ' t i l 9 p.m,
Ph. 582-2161

FREE DELIVERY
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Wilsons welcome you
to Glaspie Drug Store
The Glaspie Drug Store at 221
North Clinton Ave. is owned by
David and Kathryn Wilson. Mrs.
Wilson is a daughter of the
former owner, Bert Glaspie, who
died in 1941.
The sotre was founded in 1890
by C.E. "Cad" Van Sickle.
•Glaspie worked there a number
of years then purchased an interest in 1910. The store then

-was known as Van Sickle and
Glaspie until Van Sickle, who
came here from Eureka, died
about 39 years ago;
In the early days of the business' the Getty Jewelry Store
occupied half of .the building.
In November of 1964, Roger
Hammbntree took over as manager and still is today.

Indian trails in Clinton past
Athird trail left the Saginaw
Several trails through the wilderness, served as e a r l y thor- at the great bend of the. Maple
and passed southeast up the Maple
oughfares in Clinton County.
One was the "old Indian path through Clinton County to join
known as the "Grand R i v e r the Grand River trail where it
crossed the Shiawassee River.
Trail."
It left the Grand river at the
A fourth trail crossed southmouth of the LookingGlass river, eastwardly from Maple Rapids to
passed up: along the north bank DeWitt, where it crossed the
of that stream to DeWitt and then Grand River in Ingham County.
across the county to Laingsburg.
T h e r e it forked, the south
branch (known as the Red Cedar
Trail) passing south to theCedar
river in Livingston County. v
The north fork continued east
across Shiawassee County and
into Pontiac and then Detroit.

Precision is the primary concern in preparing prescriptions and Roger
Hammontree of Glaspie Drugs is shown carefully measuring ouf ingredients,

A secondtrail was theSaginaw
Trail. It passed up the valley of
the Bad river in Saginaw County,
crossed to the great bend of the
Maple river in Gratiot County
and then followed the Maple
across Clinton County to the
Grand river.

She hod
the pelts
In pioneer days, women had
a beastly way of earning pin
money. Take Sally Avery, for
instance.
On Jan. 1, 1842, the county
commissioners paid $64 toSally.
Why?
For eight wolves she killed.
And she had the pelts to prove
it.

This shows what Glaspie Drug
Store looked like in 1956,
at 221 N.Clinton.

We've PROGRESSED
Since 1956
<*vi

f

\

GLASPIE DRUG STORE
We're stfll here but there have been a few changes.. Pictured here-is
a photo of Glaspie Drug store
today. With a remodeled front
and a.modern interior.

'
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Kurt's Appliance show steady five-year growth
Kurt's A p p l i a n c e Center
opened for business Aug. 5,1965
at 220 N. Clinton Ave. After four
years in this location, the store^

was moved to its present loca- plus greatly enlarged service
tion, 217 N.'Clinton, directly departments.
across the street. The move enIn "white goods* the store feaabled a much larger display area, tures General Electric, Whirl-

pool, Tappen and Magic Chef, ,ness has recently expanded Its
In TVi stereo, and record players electronic parts department, and
(electronics) RCA, GE and Sony now offers the customer who has
are the main suppliers. The busl- a 'hobby of electronics, a vast
selection of s p e a k e r s , jacks,
plugs, and miscellanous wiring
devices used in radio and TV
work. A large selection of tape
recorders, players, and prerecorded tapes are now available at the store.
In housewares, Kurt's Ap pliance features name brands
such as GE, Westinghouse, Farberware, Hamilton Beach, and
Sunbeam.
One of the largest radio selections in the area can be found
-at Kurt's — AM-FMpockettransistors, short wave, clock radio
and tape players.
Also for the h o m e m a k e r ,
Kurt's offers a'large selection
of "White" sewing m a c h i n e s ,
sewing accessories and tables.
Two fine kitchen displays are
set up at the store, featuring
Kemper and Raygold cabinets.
The store offers complete kitchen planning services.
Complete antenna installation
and service is also available with
a vast selection of antenna parts
and supplies for the *do it yourself* person.
Kurt's A p p l i a n ce Center
presently employs 7 full time
employees and 4 part time. It
is owned and managed by Kurt
Becker.
B e c k e r commented about the
business that: "It is our sincere
i
hope to continue to provide the
The friendly sales and service staff at Kurt's Appliance store in St. Johns pause for a moment
people of St. Johns and surrounding area the largest selection of,
from their busy schedules,, From left they are Kurt Becker, Richard Snyder, Ed Cox, Ray Gebhardt,
home appliances at a competeRay Schomisch, Jim Nevyhouse, Gert Kolehmainen and Harold Crowley.
tive price, with dependable service assured."
T.TTf

T

*r-

Westinghouse

Geieral Electric

*

*

Whirlpool

SHOP TODAY

Farberware
*

*

Tappen

THE PROGRESSIVE WAY

Hamilton Beach
#

*

Magic Chef
*

I f l l D T ' C APPLIANCE
I V U I t l 9 CENTER
217 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3895

GE service
always nearby
seldom needed
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Progress . . .
In Equipment Eases Man's Burden

ipQR

BETTEB LIVING
BETTER FARMING

yesterday's equipment

PROFIT

served its* era
we were here
to serve you

IW

Today We Still Make The Job Easier
Power Equipment for all farms
today's harvester meets
the demands of the
modern day farmer
harvesting
all small grains
all beans
I egume seeds
corn

Thanks to our customers for their
continued efforts and progress to
meet the demands of today's society.

A

May we serve you now and in the future

PATTERSON & SONS
S i Johns, Mich.

A
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These Clinton National Bank tellers line up to serve their customers.
Ready to help are, from left, Virginia Shawnee, Susan Reed, Linda
Walling, Duane Miller and Judy Hyde,

Clinton National Bank - a 105-year tradition
One hundred and five years
ago Clinton Avenue in downtown
St. Johns was marked with three
stumps. Land north of the railroad tracks was pretty much a
swamp.
But there was a post office,
and on the historic morning of
Aug. 28, 1865, St. Johns pioneer
businessmen gathered there to
pick up their mail. Sam Walker
examined his mail; then he turned
excitedly to John Hicks and exclaimed:
"John, she's here. Here's what
we've been waiting for . . . the
charter for our new bank."
An official-looking envelope
was clutched in his hand. Hicks,
Robert M. Steel, O.W. Munger,
Josiah Upton, George Hunt and
Charley P l u m s t e a d gathered
around, examining the document
as Walker spread it out on the
' rough pine table in the little
post office lobby.
•This letter says we can start
doing business as the first chartered bank in Clinton County,"
Walker said. Quite true, for the
document had come from the
Comptroller of the Currency of
the U.S. in Washington D.C.
Prom that humble beginning,
fi'll of pioneer excitement and
spirit, has emergedoverthecentury the Clinton -National Bank
and Trust Co. The present size

of one bank's history, but rather the story of banking in general in Clinton County.
For the Clinton National Bank
and Trust Co. is the culmination of the growth and progress
of several Clinton County banks
over the last 105 years. But the
central core of this growing bank
leads directly back to 1865.
Actually, there were banks in
St. Johns prior to 1865. In 1857,
for instance, H.C. Hodge started
the pioneer bank of the Village
of St. Johns on the west side of
Clinton Avenue, south of Walker
Street. It was a small concern
with limited assets, but it served
the new village well.
Hodge continued to lend money
until 1864, when Timothy Baker
and A. G. Hlgham opened the
Baker and Higham Bank, hut their
business was soon abandoned.
There was a great need for
good banking service for the village. Pioneers were coming to
Clinton County in covered wagons
and it hadn't been too long before that the new railroad had
pushed its way through the
wilderness, connecting Detroit
with St. Johns. Union soldiers
were coming home from the Civil
War to take up where they left
off before the war.
Those were strenuous days.
There were demands for a bank.

ham, Greenbush and Essex existed the need for financial aid,
a place where the pioneers could
get the money to build and improve.
In January 1865, Sam Walker
opened a banking office in O. W.
Munger's store, and shortly after
that he and several other men
organized the F i r s t National
Bank of St. Johns,
The first meeting of stockholders was held May 31, 1865
at the office of Porter K. and H.
M. Perrin, Charles Kipp was
chosen president, John Hicks was
e l e c t e d vice president and
Walker was named cashier.
The articles of association of
the First National Bank of St.
Johns were dated the same day
and provided for the bank to do
business under the Act of Congress entitled "An act to provide
a national currency, secured by
a pledge of United States Bonds,
and redemption thereof." That
act had been approved June 3,
1864.
After the signing of the articles
of association, the wait began.
On Aug. 28, Sam Walker got the
charter and the history of what is
now the Clinton National Bank and
Trust Co. began.
The First N a t i o n a l Bank
opened for business Sept. 4,
1865, with a capitol of $50,000,

building originally used by Baker- ' sailing" for the bank in- meeting
and Higham, was purchsed for a1 Us direct and indirect obligations to the people 'it served.
grand sum of $17.
Construction began immedi- T h e r e were national financial
ately' on a new bank buildin'g. crises.
There came Black Friday in
It was built on the same site,
with the old'building being moved the 1870 panic, one of the most
into the street. So for 30 days crucial in the country's financial
the First National Bankdidbusi- history. Then, First National
of St. Johns remained
ness in the middle of Clinton Bank
Avenue. Finally they moved Into sound.
the pew clapboard building.
Again in 1893 and 1907 came
Five years later, in 1870, a panics. Many today remember
brick b u i l d i n g replaced the the panic which began with a
wooden one, which was moved stock market crash in 1929 and
around the corner onto Walker came to its critical end in the
Street and served the village for bank h o l i d a y ordered by the
a number of years as a post President of the United States on
office. Both the wooden and the Feb. 14, 1933. But St. Johns
brick buildings stood just north National Bank remained sound in
of the corner where the Clinton this most disastrous financial
National Bank and Trust Co. is crisis of the history of the world.
The bank has been the scene of
now located.
many rebuilding projects in the
Kipp resigned as president in last quarter century. In 1950 the
1883 and on Jan. 9, 1883 Josiah banking quarters were rebuilt,
Upton was elected president. On enlarged and modernized at a
Jan. 8, 1884, John Hicks was cost of around $70,000.
elected president to succeed UpWhen the St. Johns National
ton,
Bank consolidated with the State
In 1885 the charter of theFirst 'Bank of St. Johns, in 1961, the
National Bank expired, hut it was name was changed to the Clinimmediately renewed under the ton National Bank and Trust Co.
name of the St. Johns National Lewis Wolf the president of the
Bank.
state bank was elected president
John Hicks was named the first' of the newly combined intitution.
president of the St. Johns NaAfter the m e r g e r more retional Bank.
modeling was done to provide
At the death of John Hicks in more facilities for the bank's
March 1907, his son John C. larger clientele. More counters
Hicks was elected president of and teller windows were conthe bank. He was the president structed on the first floor. An
of the bank until his death in enlarged and improved account1935. John C. -Hicks was also ing department occupied the third
jpresident of t h e M i c h i g a n floor and s o m e offices were
Bankers Assn., in the 1930's. moved and modernized.
In 1906, St. Johns National
The County WeUare Building,
Bank purchased the Plumstead adjacent to the bank on the east,
Building at the northeast corner was purchased and renovated to
of Walker Street and Clinton house the safety deposit box
Avenue. Construction was soon vaults and an elevator.
started on the present building,
Also included in the remodelwhich has been consistently ing plans were a sidewalk teller
modernized, remodeled and en- window on Walker Street and
larged at intervals ever since. Clinton County's "first drive-in
At the time of the 50th anni- bank on the c o r n e r of East
versary, in August 1915, the St. Higham and Spring Streets.
Johns National Bank listed
The bank also merged with the
capitol of $50,000, surplus of State Savings Bank of Elsie in
$33,000 and undivided profits of 1961.
$6,457.
With the growing pains of the After a pause of five years
first 50 years gone, the St. Johns the bank began expanding again.
National Bank settled down to a Since 1966 the Clinton National
program^of constant improve- Bank and Trust Co. has more
ment in service to its customers than d o u b l e d the number of
and the St. Johns area. There branches serving the people of
were mergers along the line, Clinton County.
In 1966 Clinton National merged
all designed to improve both at
the present and for the future. With the Fowler S t a t e Bank.
The St. Johns National Bank The same year the bank opened
merged with the Clinton County a V a l l e y Farms branch in
Savings Bank, in 1938, and with temporary quarters.
The President, Lewis Wolf,
the St. Johns Building and Loan
Association, in 1948.
Contunued on Page 26 C

County, names from famed, man
Clinton County and DeWitt, its
first county seat, were named
after, a famed and controversial
New York politician and statesman—DeWitt Clinton.
At different times C l i n t o n
served in the U.S. Senate, was
mayor of New York City, was
defeated by James Madison In the
1812 presidential election and
•was electedgovernorofNewYork
state four different times.
But perhaps his greatest accomplishment was the promotion
of the Erie Canal, which played
a major role in opening Michigan and other western states to
settlement.
Clinton was born Mar. 2,1769,
in Little Britain, Orange County*
New York. His father, James,
was a major general in the Revolutionary W a r . His mother,
Mary DeWitt Clinton, was of an

old Dutch family.
HE RECEIVEDHISA.B. degree
from Columbia college in 1786
and then studied law for three
years. After being admitted to
the bar he* became, at age 23,
private secretary to his uncle,
George Clinton, who wasthefirst
governor" of New York state.
Young C l i n t o n believed in
states rights and opposed the
Federalists, the party of Washington. After the anti-federalists
(the Republican party of Jefferson) became unpopular in 1795,
C l i n t o n spent several y e a r s
studying natural sciences.
In 1797 he was elected to the
New York state assembly and in
1798 was elected to a fouryear term in the state senate.
On Feb. 19, 1802, he was appointed to the U.S. Senate when

:K3H3#^85#$^^

John Armstrong resigned. While
in the national senate he introduced the 12th amendment to the
constitution, which provides the
method of electing the president
and vice-president.
CLINTON RESIGNED in October 1803, to become mayor of
New' York City. He earned considerably more as mayor than
as senator. New,York City at
that time played an even more
prominent role in the nation than
it does today.
He served as mayor until 1815
except for a total of two years
in 1807-08 and 1810-11. During
this time he also served as state
senator in 1806-11 and as Heutenant governor in 1811-13.
C l i n t o n was nominated for
president on the JeffersonianRepublican ticket in 1812 but lost

to Madison by 128-89 electoral
T h u s Clinton was governor
votes. In 1815 he was removed when the Erie Canal and its adfrom the mayor's office.
junct, the Champlain Canal were
\
opened in 1825.
IN 1810 CLINTON had been
named to a New York state canal
commission. Clinton tried to obtain federal funds for the project
but was unsuccessful. He then
began a writing and speaking
campaign that lasted until the
state legislature adopted the plan
on April 17, 1816.
Clinton was elected governor in
March, 1817, to fill out a term
and was re-elected in 1820. He
retired from the governor's office on Jan. 1, 1823.
H i s political opponents succeeded in having him removed
from the canal commission but
the removal resulted in Clinton
being elected governor again in
November 1824.

CLINTON WAS re-elected governor in 1825 and died in Albany
on Feb. 11, 1828.
The Erie Canal cost$7,000,000
and was built by New York^state
with funds obtained on loan. The
canal income was a million dollars in its firstyearof operation.
It soon paid for itself and created surpluses in the New York
treasury. It was used about 100
years.
The Erie Canal ran from Albany on the Hudson River to Buffalo on Lake Erie, covering 362
miles. The Champlain canal connected the Hudson river with
Lake Champlain and stretched 71
miles.
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Andy's IGA,34 years
of serving St. Johns
Following a tradition of three
generations, Rick'Andy'Anderson is now operating the "Andy's
IGA Foodliners, Inc." with locations in S t Johns and Ithaca.
The business was founded in New
Orleans, La. at the turn of the
century by Jacob Nlenaber, great
grandfather to Anderson.
In 1936, the business w a s
started in St. Johns when Dorr
Anderson purchased the Burk
Food Market. The original market was located in the building
now occupied by the McKenzie
Insurance offices on Clinton Avenue. In 1942 tha business was
converted to aself-servlce operation and moved to the building
now occupied by Paul Automotive.

Fresh meats are only part of the Andy's IGA story. From a small
neighborhood-type grocery to one of the area's leading supermarkets is
the nutshell story of the growth of this store which is now operated by
Rick Anderson, son of the late founder. Dorr Anderson,, Shown preparing
meat cuts are, from left, Bill Haupert, Steve Nobis and Sharon Butcher,,

The original part of the building at the present location was
constructed in 1949 and stores
were operated at the two locations until 1951. In that year
an addition was made to the
original building on U.S-27 and
the two stores were consolidated.
A second addition was built in
1953 and a third in 1968. The
most recent addition reversed
the floor plan and the entrance
of the building in order to conform with plans for future expansion and development of the
area into a complete shopping
center.
The store has been affiliated
with the IGA organization since

1945. There are now 6,000 IGA
stores in the United States,
Canada, and Mexico. IGA is a
voluntary cooperative buying organization under which the stores
retain independent ownership and
management.
Rick 'Andy' Anderson, now
managing t h e operation, h a s
worked in the business since
1956 and assumed the management position after his father's
death in 1969.
Mrs Wllma Bensinger, head
cashier and office manager has
been with the store since 1945.
Ed McDowell, assistant manager
of the St. Johns store has been
affiliated with the company since
1963.
Gerald Tiedt is managing the
operation in Ithaca and has been
with the company since 1961.

Under the lights
The first night baseball game
to be played in St. Johns was
in 1905 when the town baseball
team met a traveling Cherokee
Indian team in an exhibition game.
The Indians brought along their
own portable lighting system employing carbon arc lights. They
traveled in a specially equipped
Pullman car.
The 6-3 loss to the Cherokees
was considered as fine entertainment since the Indians used
a double-jointed pitcher.

Early residents of Clinton County were
members of Sauks tribe
The Indians who once called
Clinton County their home were
a proud and mighty people in
their day, but after 1812 they
submitted peacefully to the coming of American settlers, and
finally w e r e decimated by disease.
According to Indian legend, the
earliest redmen in Clinton County
a s well as central Michigan were
members of the powerful Sauks.
The Sauks were mighty warr i o r s and made their headquarte r s in the vicinity of what is
now Saginaw.
But for some unknown reason
the territory o f the Sauks came
• to be claimed by the Chippewa
(Ojibwa) nation. The Chippewas
sprang from the shores of Lake
Superior.
THE CHIPPEWAS in the north
agreed with a branch of the tribe
in southeastern M i c h i g a n to
launch a full scale war against
the Sauks. In this plan they were
joined by their northern Michigan neighbors, the Ottawas.
The unprepared S a u k s were
caught off their guard. Their
main villageatSaginawwaswiped
out. The Chippewas and Ottawas
marched westward to the present
site of Flint and wiped out another
Sauk village.
The fight was carried westward and ended in a complete
rout of the Sauks. Those who did
not die fled to Lake Michigan
and escaped by canoe.

The C h i p p e w a s were noble
fighters. They played prominent
roles in the Pontiac war of 1763,
in the Indian alliance against
the American colonies in the Revolutionary War, and in the long
campaign waged by Tecumseh
against the U. S.
They also fought against the
U. S. in the War of 1812, but
with Tecumseh's death in the
Battle of the Thames on Oct.
5, 1813, their warlike spirit died
forever.
The C h i p p e w a s , along with
other Michigan tribes, sued for
peace and retired to their villages t h o r o u g h l y subjugated.
Never again did they war on the
settlers.
WHEN THE FIRST settlers
arrived in ClintonCounty.thefew
remaining bands of Indians were
scattered throughout the p r i m i tive forest, each band known by
its locality or chief.
They lived chiefly by hunting,
although in the summer they
raised mindor-min (corn), potatoes, turnips, beans, squashes,
pumpkins and melons.
Near each village on the Maple
and Looking Glass rivers the
Indians had com fields, and these
were planted with the same crop
year after year.
On the north bank of the Looking Glass river justaboveDeWltt
was located the Chippewa village
of Wahbaskonoquay, or •Whitelocks."

ground for safekeeping u n t i l
future use.
The Chippewas at one time
occupies all of the Lower Peninsula with the exception of Pottawatomi holdings in the southwest part of the state.
The C h i p p e w a s lost title to
FOUR MILES upstream on the these lands in aseriesof treaties
south side of the rivers the with the U. S. and in theendwere
Indians used another spot as a removed from the scene largely
by disease.
camp ground.
On the south bank of the Maple
r i v e r in the northwest part what
THE FIRST treaty was signed
i s now section 3, Essex town- Aug. 3, 1795, atGreenville,Ohio,
ship was the village of Chief by General Anthony Wayne and
Makitoquet. The chief sbandalso c h i e f s representing the Chiphad villages farther downstream, pewa, Ottawa, and Pottawatomi
in section 14 of Lebanon town- tribes. This treaty gave to the
ship.
U. S. a six mile strip along the
After harvesting their crops in Detroit river, a s well as Bois
the autumn, the Indians would Blanc island and the straits of
move upstream, camping every Mackinac.
10 miles for considerable time to
The second treaty ceded all of
hunt and fish.
southeastern Michigan to theU.S.
As winter approached t h e y but Clinton County was not inwould float downstream In their cluded. The pact was signed at
canoes and take up winter quar- Detroit Nov. 17, 1807, by William
t e r s in the comparative shelter Hull, governor of Michigan t e r ritory, and the Chippewas.
of the dense forests.
The western boundary of the
FROM THERE the men would U. S, territory was known as
hunt and trap until spring. When the 'Indian boundary line." It
sap in the sugar maple began forms the present boundary b e to rise, the whole tribe engaged tween Clinton and Shiawassee
in sugar making.They then moved Counties.
to their summer camps to plant
In the 1807 agreement the Incorn and other crops.
dians gave up all their lands
The I n d i a n s produced huge east of the boundary line a s far
quantities of sugar. They packed north as the northeast corner
it in mokoks (vessels made of of Victor township and then south
birch bark) and burled it in the of a line drawn northeast from
After this village was abandoned as a permanent Indian
settlement it was used for years
a s a temporary camp for wandering g r o u p s of Chippewas,
Early settlers called it the "Indian Green."

there to Lake Huron.
EVEN THOUGH the Indians
forght with the British in the
War of 1812, the U. S. restored
their land rights under an 1815
treaty.
Then in September, 1819, a
huge pow-wow was held at Saginaw, with Gen. Lewis Cass, t e r ritorial governor, signing forthe
U. S. government, 114 Chippewa
chiefs gave up claim to the r e mainder of the Lower Peninsula
while retaining about 15reservations covering 100,000 a c r e s .
In 1837, Indian Commissioner
Henry R. Schoolcraft met with
the Chippewas in Detroit and on
January 14, a treaty was signed
providing for removal of t h e
Chippewas to new homes either
west of Lake Michigan or west
of the Mississippi river.
The move was to be completed
in five y e a r s . A delegation of
Chippewa chiefs visitedtheWest,
and picked a location near the
headwaters of the Osage river.
The removal plans were never
carried out.
A smallpox epidemic swept
through the Chippewas in the
summer of 1837, leaving only
feeble remnants of the once numerous tribe. S o m e survivors
feared the move west and fled
to Canada.
Others gathered on a r e s e r v a tion in Isabella County, but very
few were on hand to greet the
first settlers in Clinton County.
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Central National B a n k - tremendous growth
The Central National Bank Is
one of the newer local institutions. It opened its doors in St.
Johns for the firsttimesixyears
ago. Since that time the people
of Clinton County have opened the '
bank's door many times as can
be shown by the remarkable rate
of growth since 1964.
Central National started out
with just over $4 million in r e sources. In the last six years
the bank has quadrupled its assets and now has over $18 million.
The directors of the bank are
mostly local men. They are as
follows: Harold W.H. Wellman,
Harold S. Beardslee, Timothy
M. Green, Edward A. Idzkowski,
Dr. C.W. Lumbert, Gordon Mccormick, Richard Mynsberge,
Paul W. Nobis, Arnold M. Schafer, Leon W. Schumaker, and
Robert £. Thompson.
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Potter as Its first president.
The bank was originally
capitalized at $15,000 and the assets at the end of the first year
of business were $67,000.
ALTHOUGH CENTRAL Na The State Savings Bank of Ovid
tional is only six years old, it replaced a national bank which
stems from a bankthathasalong had succeeded an earlier prihistory of serving Clinton Coun- vate bank.
ty, the State Savings Bank of
The* state bank purchased the
Ovid.
building of the national bank.
The State Savings Bank was The building was remodeled and
chartered in 1897, with H.A. modernized in 1921.

WHEN THE STATE Savings
Bank of Ovid received permission from the U.S. Comptroller
of Currency .to change from a
state to a national bank, in midSeptember, 1964, the Central
National Bank came into existence. The comptroller also
granted permission for the bank
to move its main office from
Ovid to St. Johns.

on Nov. 12, 1964. The bank occupied temporary offices in the
former Yankee Store building,
presently the McKenzie Insurance Agency, at 212 N. Clinton
Ave.

The property on the corner of
Spring and Walker Streets was
purchased and plans were made
to construct a new, permanent,
Central National Bank first ultra-modern bank building, at
opened for business in St. Johns, that location.

IN 1965 THE Central National
Bank opened a branch office in
Pewamo, filling a need of several
years In the Pewamo area.
The bank started operating out
of its present site, on the corner of Spring and Walker Streets,
on Jan. 31, 19£6.
The building is an ultra modern structure* and is one of
the newest in St. Johns. It has
such features as: safety deposit
boxes, a public auditorium in the
basement and drive-in banking
facilities.
Central National Bank opened
an office in the Southgate Shopping Plaza, on Aug. 15, 1966.
The office w a s opened in r e sponse to the growth of St. Johns
to the south. The bank saw this
as an opportunity to take some
of its services to the customer.
The most remarkable aspect of
the bank is its tremendous
growth for the last six years.
A representative of the bank
attributes this growth to the
sound management of the bank.
With the same sound management
and the continued patronage of its
friends in Clinton County the
bank's growth is expected to continue.

St. Johns Founders couldn't miss
The men who founded St. Johns
must have bet only on sure
things.
The way the odds were stacked
in their favor in 1853, they couldn't lose.
In that year the Oakland and
Pontiac Railroad was being extended west from Pontiac, It
was to pass through what is now
St. Johns extend west to Grand
Haven.
Robert Higham, chief engineer
ofrthe railroad, known later as
the Detroit and Milwaukee and
now as the Grand Trunk, had
selected the route for the line.
Four state government officials In Lansing heard that Higham was about to select depot
sites along the new route.
THEY REASONED the stopping
place nearest to the new state
capltol would boom and prosper.
Lansing at that time had no rail
service.
The line through St. Johns
would bring travelers from Detroit and during legislative sessions would be especially busy.
The four state officials met
with Higham at the Biddle House
in Detroit and discussed the probable location of the station nearest to Lansing.
As a result of their discussion
they agreed to form a land company to buy up land for a town
at the point where Higham would
locate the depot.
Members of the company were
Higham; Charles L. Dibble; proprietor of the Biddle House; and
the four state officials—John
Swegles, auditor general; Porter
Kibbee, land office commissioner; B.C. Whlttemore, state treasurer, and H.S. Mead, deputy
attorney general.
THE SIX MEN visited the proposed site for their village In
1853 and appointed Swegles attorney-in-fact to buy the land.
He first bought 80 acres In
the west half of the southwest
quarter of section 9 of Bingham
Township from George W.Estes.

Only one of the 80 acres was
cleared of timber.
Before 1853 closedSwegles had
purchased a total of 920 acres
and the company's holdings included the south half of section
9 and all of section 16 except
the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter.

Johns in honor of John Swegles.
Early in 1857, Alvan H. Walker, a prominent Detroit businessman, bought 5/12 of the village and with proxy rights controlled 7/12 of the voting interests.

THE MINORITY 5/12 was
owned by Elvira Higham, C.L.
In 1854 Swegles hired Estes Dibble, Orville Clark and Asahel
to clear the townsite and in the Clark.
winter of 1854-55 he built a
steam sawmill to prepare the
Walker eventually moved to St,
lumber to construct the first
Johns and became a prominent
buildings,
merchant here.
On Sept. 2, 1857, local .resiTHEN IN 1855 Mead sold his
one-sixth interest to Swegles and dents signed a petition requestNelson P. Stewart. Stewart then' ing the County Board of Superbought out Swegles and Kibbee visors to incorporate the villwhile selling a portion of his age. The request was granted
interests to Orville and Asahel Oct. 15, 1857.
Signing the incorporation petiClark.
Although Swegles was no longer tion were John Hicks, George
a partner in ownership he was W. Emmons, Charles Kipp, Henry
retained as attorney-in-fact and Walbridge, Stephen J. Wright,
George F . Mead, H.J. Corbit,
manager. *
The plat was signed by Nelson A.M. Crawford, J.E. Leach, JosP. Stewart, Mary Ann Stewart, hua Garte, S.W. Gibbs, William
B.C. Whlttemore, Charles L. H. Moate, J.T. Newell, William
Dibble, Sarah I. Dibble. Robert L. Hicks, William Weeks, ShelHigham, Elvira Higham, Orville don Munger, Alonzo Plumstead,
Clark, Delia M. Clark and Asa- William W. Flagler, MJ3. Pali
hel Clark.
i mer and 31 others.
The first village election was
John Swegles also signed as held Mar. 2, 1858 at Hlcks's
their attorney-in-fact and the Hotel with John Swegles, Charles
signing was witnessed by Timothy Kipp and Alonzo Plumstead servBaker and George F. Mead.
ing as inspectors. There were
The plat Included sites donated 16 votes cast.
for"two churches, a cemetery,
By-laws and ordinances were
school and railroad depot.
The village was named St. adopted at the fourth meeting

of the trustees on Apr. 17,1858.
At their Apr. 24, 1858 session
the trustees signed a contract
With Marvin E. Palmer to supply
gravel and dirt at 16 cents a
yard for grading and fillingCllnton Avenue,
Although St. Johns became a
village in 1857, the State Legislature didn't get around to passing an incorporating act until"
Mar. 2, 1867.
St. Johns continued to operate
as a village for 37 years. Then
on Mar. 13,1904, citizens voted
512-333 to become a fourthclass city.
About 1917 a charter committee began to study the advantages of the commission manager form of city government.
'Citizens voted in August 1918
to adopt the new form and it
took effect Jan. 1, 1919.
THE COMMISSION consisted
of three men until June 7,1949,
when the number of commissioners was Increased to five by an
amendment to the city charter
adopted at a special election.
Ground for the Municipal
Building was broken In December, 1938, on the site of the old
American Legion and Bunge properties across from the Republican News Building.
The city paid $8,000 for the
site. Cost of the building was
$50,000. The PWA granted $22,500 toward the cost and subsequent g r a n t was secured for

Publisher was always prepared
H. "S. Hilton, founder of the
DeWitt newspaper which ultimately became theClintonCounty
News, had a handy way of carrying things.
He simply stuffed them in the
crown o f the high silk hat he
wore.
Whenever he wanted a pencil

or a piece of paper for jotting
down news notes, he would doff
his hat and there they would be.
One day back around 1860
Hilton was being introduced on
the streets of DeWitt to Michigan* s^governor, who happened
to be passing through the village.
Hilton doffed his hat out of

respect.
Out rolled his pencils and also
his night shirt, rolled in a neat
bundle.

furnishing and equipping the
building. An additional $20,000
was obtained from the Bement
Library fund.
The Municipal Building was
officially occupied Monday, Feb,
19, 1940.

But then,
bears are
scarce . . .
If there's a -moral to this
story of a Victor township
pioneer a word of caution must
be added:. Don't cut down the
tree when you tree a bear.
Robert G. McKee, second white
settler known to have resided in
Victor, once went hunting bear
with a Indian friend.
They treed the bear, then
promptly cut down the tree. The
brute was stunned by the fall
so they tied him up with rope
and decided to take him back
alive.
Mr. Bear worked himself
loose and was about to scamper
away when, according to the old
story, another settlernamedMiller jumped on the bear's back
trying to hold him, McKee and
the Indian joined the struggle.
The trio managed to handle
the bear and keep him in captivity but this method of capture
is not recommended as a parlor
pastime.*
But then, bears are rather
scarce in Victor and elsewhere
in this part of the state for that
matter.

Shinplasters

Businessmen in St, Johns have,
signed an obligation to accept
Quick-witted Hilton explained: no more shinplasters (paper cur"That's-the gentlemen of t h e rency) until Aug. 1. They will
press for you, governor—ready
take only s i l v e r , copper and
night or day."
"postal currency."—Clinton Republican, July 17,1863.
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Beck's began in a tent
and constantly grew. Shown
here is Beck's Farm Market
in 1960. In the years after
this picture was taken the
store met with continued
growth and success.

*•

PROGRESS AT

The difference between
Beck's today and in I960
is evidence of the progress
at Beck's. Today Beck's is
a farm produce retailer and
modern supermarket. Even
with the tremendous growth
Beck's have managed to
maintain an atmosphere of
friendly personalized service.

v
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County atmosphere
marks Beck's market
Beck's Farm Market, a farm
produce aswellasasupermarket
is operated with an atmosphere
of the old country store.
The business was started by
Ben Beck in 1958, when several
acres of strawberries grown on
the Beck farm onE. Maple Rapids
Rd. were in production.

. j

Ben purchased the farm on the
corner of Hyde Rd. and U.S. 27
from George Howard, constructed a tent for shade and was in
business. This Farm Marketwas
a continuation of a market which
had been operated by B e n ' s
grandfather, Frank Beck, located
about one mile north of the present location.
_ f-

,.*
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The Beck farms have been
known for their fresh fruit and
produce both in Lansing on the
city market and their roadside
sales for 50 years.

-

Beck's Farm Market and Beck Farmarma has grown to become recoanized
around the state. Aside from serving Clinton County residents with
grocery and sports equipment. Beck's has attracted a wide following of
customers who regularly travel U.S„-27 for camping or boating outings.

Ben's tent sales room grew
rapidly and during the past 12
years has been expanded by six
additions and now has over 30
employees.
Al (Tank) Smith, a school chum

of Ben's, is employed as general
manager; Larry Bongard, a local
man, is acting as assistant manager; Glen Wilkiewlththeassistance of Elston Miller purchases
and cuts meats to your order,
and Ken Yordie has charge of
the p r o d u c e counter. Ethel
Frisbie with eight years of .employment as cashier has been
employed for the greatest number
of years.
Grovery purchases were originally made through the Lansing
Wholesale Grocery Co.
Beck's Farm Market has been
affiliated with the Spartan Stores
Inc. for the past five years.Spartan Stores Inc. a co-op buying organization for more than
500 stores in Michigan has the
greatest buying power in Michigan.
Five years ago another addition
was made and Beck's and Hyde
Farm Marina with R. G. Hyde,
Dan Beck and Ben Beck forming
a corporation which sells a complete line of boats, motors^ campers, snowmobiles and sporting
equipment and where personalized service as in Beck's Farm
Market is the policy.
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They thought so in 1854

Haircuts dn impairment to sound body, mind?
The following article appeared
in the American Phrenalogical
Journal for August, 1854. Phrenology is a system by which personality traits and abilities can be
allegedly analyzed by studlng the
shape and protuberances of the
skull.
Perhaps the hippies have already come across this article.
If there is any truth-In what
the article says, the hippies are
In good shape and'the establish^
ment may be in trouble.
Read It and judge for youri
self. :-.
"
"If amputating the beard were
merely a harmless, fashionable
whim, we would not notice it.
But as watchmen—self-appointed
perhaps—upon the walls of health
of body. and vigor of mind, It

becomes us to sound public and
general alarm respecting whatever impairs either. This we
conceive shaving and frequent
hair-cutting does; and for the
following reasons:
"First, Electricity Is the grand
motive Instrumentality of _ al 1
forms of life and mind. If abundant, the life-power is abundant.
If diminished all those functions
and powers—mental Included—It
carries forward are weakened.
"Secondly, Hair is one of the
very best "conductors" of electricity that exists. This all electrical experiments conclusively
prove. The head requires more
electricity than any other part
because of the organ of the mind.
To collect this stimulant of mind
from the atmosphere and trans-

mit it to the brain the head Is
surrounded by hair, and the face
by beard."" .
"Amputating them prevents the
coming in of as much air, or
gathering up of as much electricity, as being left long and
flowing. Long beard and hair,
then, promote mental power and
brilliancy. Heartily then, wesay,
let them be worn.
"What proof" can be more conclusive than that a tnost intimate
interrelation exists between the
beard and the manly element
itself? The masculinity of every
man corresponds with, measures, and attests the amount of
virility. To men, then, It becomes
both a sign and promoter of
masculine power and beauty. Its
amputation then must be attended
with both injury and deformity.

"But we are persuaded that
men shave and barber mainly
to please women. Yet only sickly
feminine taste—or rather want of
taste—will require it. '

1
I

1
$

•Women, too, especially those
whose hair can be trained to
curl gracefully, will do well to
wear their hair in flowing ringlets rather than to tie it up
closely, for they will therebycollect and furnish a larger
amount of that electricity which
alone can impart that glow -of
health called beauty, that hilarious ecstasy which forms a chief
a t t r a c t i o n of w o m e n , t h a t
sprightliness and clearness of
.mind so desirable to every human being."

1
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Clinton's first county seat was in DeWitt
DeWitt township started fast
t the race for settlement but
son lost out to the railroad
id St. Johns.
Land in the present village of
eWitt was settled in 1833 by
apt David Scott and was plotted
1 him on Oct. 26,1841.
For a time, DeWitt township
as the only township in Clinton
ounty and included land now
jmprising 16 townships. The
illage was the county seat until
ansferred t& St Johns in 1857.
At the public vote on transr, DeWitt citizens voted 233-3
:alnst the change.
Capt. Scott, his wife and two
jns, David and Charles, arrived
i the site of DeWitt on Oct 4,
(33. They came by oxdrawn
' agons from Ann Arbor, carry-;
g all their possessions.

BECAUSE OF SWAMPS, river
fordings and other obstacles, the
trip from Ann Arbor took two
weeks, even though they followed
the government "turnpike" known
as the Grand River, Trail.
After their arrival they lived
for several weeks in an Indian
wigwam while their log cabin
was being built. Several Indian
families lived in DeWitt at that
time but they left soon for the
west.
The Scotts brought 17 cows and
one horse with them. The animals
had -all of Clinton and parts of
Ionia, Eaton, Ingham, and Shl,wassee Counties for pasture, excluding the wooded parts.

of 32 bushels per acre. Threshing was carried out by leveling
a -piece of ground, laying logs
around it, placing wheat on the
ground and driving four yokes of
oxen over the'grain.
The nearest grist mill was at
Pontiac u n t i l 1837, when the
Wacousta mill opened.
IN 1839 CAPT. Scott built a
frame building for use as a
store and grocery, When DeWitt
was named the county seat in
1840 the same building was used
as a courtroom by the first jurist,
Judge Hubbard.

Capt. Scott was the town's
firsts postmaster. He resided in
the village until he died in 1851.
His land holdings totalled 1,426
acres in various sections of the
township.
THE FIRST sawmill in the
county was built by Hiram Wilcox, on the south side of the
Looking Glass in the village In
1838.While a group of settlers was
inspecting the mill in that year,
Sylvester Scott, a third son of
the captain, was Wiled when
someone accidentally turned on
the water and set the mill in
motion.,.

Court later-was held in the
school house built in 1840, Two
Twenty acres of wheat were years later Capt Scott erected
The first store in the village
sown in July 1834, and harvested a hotel with a hall. Court then was built in 1838 by Milo H.
the following July with a yield moved Into, the hall.
Turner. He and hisbrother ^ Jesse

Foot Turner, put up a grist mill
,.in .1841. It burned in 1847 but
was rebuilt The Turner brothers
succumbetf to the gold fever and
went to California In 1850.
Another early merchant was
David Sturgis, who came from
Portland In 1840 and remained
until 1850. He then moved to
St. Johns and later to Gratiot
County where he died. ,
DeWitt township Included all of
present-day Clinton County for
almost a year.
On march 20, 1837, the western half of the county was detached as Wandaugon township.
On March 21, 1839, the legislature set off Bingham township,
including the present Bingham,
~ Continued on page 24 C,
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in service keeps us ahead

V

Years ago your mechanic
used his senses, experience
and intution to diagnose
what was wrong with your car.

Today at Bee's westill use
mechanics that are experienced
and have intuition. We also
use the scope that electrically
reads the heartbeat of your
car's engine.

BEE'S

Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
South U.S. 27

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2345
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But 80 years old

Capitol Savings&Loan
in St. Johns 4 years
Capitol Savings and Loan Association was established in 1890
in Lansing and is celebrating its
80th birthday this year.
The Capitol Savings received
state approval for the opening of
a branch office in St. Johns early
in 1966. The office wasopenedin
June of the s a m e year. The
branch here is Capitol Savings'
fifth; other branches are in Detroit, Lathrop Village, Pontiac,
Okemos and Grand Ledge.
When Capitol Savings first
opened it had to share its present building with Kurt's Ap pliance, which has since moved
across the street.
William H. Patton is the manager of the St. Johns branch and
has been ever since it opened.
PATTON RESIDES in St. Johns
with his wife and three children.
He is a native of Terre Haute,
Znd. He attended Indiana State
T e a c h e r ' s College. He is the
holder of a graduate key award
from the American Savings and
Loan Institute and a graduate
diploma from the Institute's correspondence school.

F o r m e r l y associated with
Henry County Savings and Loan
of Newcastle, Indiana, Patton is!
an associate member of the Lansing chapter of Residential Appraisers and is a past member
of the board of governors of the
Detroit chapter of the American
Savings and Loan Institute.
CAPITOL SAVINGS also employs Connie Podolak and Marlene Mizga as tellers at the local
office. . Miss Podolak was
graduated from Fulton High
School in 1968. Miss Mizga was
graduated from Ovid-Elsie High
School in 1969.
In June of this year Capitol
Savings and Loan Association
reported assets of $133,934,400.74.
Directors of Capitol Savings
are Clifford W. McKibben, Ruby
B,- Pennell, Joseph C. Coleman,
Harold J. Reniger, Stanley V.
Weed, Charles F. C u m m i n s ,
Walter -A. Graff, Richard P.
Lyman, Robert E. Clark, Martin
W. Richards, and William J. Van
Hoesen.

Pretty girls aren't the most important thing at Capitol Savings and Loan
But they're high on the list. Connie Podolak and Missy "Mizga help keep
it that way.

According to legend-

First St. Johns Post Office kept in cigar box
First postmaster in St. Johns
was George W. Estes, who according to legend kept his office
in a cigar box. *
Estes came here in 1B54 and
became postmaster at the same
time. Estes remained as postmaster until 1856, when he r e signed and was succeeded by
Timothy B a k e r , who Estesrecommended for the job.
On Feb. 6, 1855, the name of
the post office was changed from
Bingham to St. Johns.

19, 1851, Timothy Baker/ Aug.
6, 1855, Richard Baylls, Aug. 20>
1866, Julius' McCarter, April
5,1867,GeorgeA.Well,Mar.l7,
1875, Joseph M. Frisbie, Feb.
2, 1887, Sidney A. Chapin, Jan.
19, 1891, Housten D. McCabe,
Feb. 25, 1895, Will H. Brunsen,
Feb. 14, 1899, Will H. Vauconsant, Feb. 3, 1915, Walter G.
Wykoff, July 31,1923, Charles S.
Clark Jr., June 25, 1936, Carl
E.A. Bunge (acting) May 1,1941,
George E. Judd, May 22, 1942,
Otto H. Wakefield (acting) Mar.
1, 1949, and George E. Osgood,

Until the Detroit and Milwaukee railroad reached St. Johns
in January, 1857 mail was r e ceived by s t a g e traveling the
route from DeWitt to Rochester
Colony.

Oct. 31, 1953 and J.D. Robinson, Dec. 1, 1958, and current
officer in charge pending appointment of a new postmaster,
Keith A. Mishler, Nov. 1, 1969.

IT IS RELATED that the first
mail brought to St. Johns was
carried in the rider's hat.
Names of postmasters and
dates of their appointment have
been: George W. Estes, June

The first rural delivery route
was established here on Dec. 4,
1899, with Decatur Bross as carrier. He covered 27 miles daily
at "a salary of. $400 a year.

- TWO MORE 27-MILE routes
were added April 16, 1900 with
George A. Kelly and Archie W.
Chant as carriers. They also
were paid $400 yearly.
J

The fourth and fifth' routes,
also 27 miles in length, were
added on Nov. 1, 1900, with John
C. Hugus and Charles D. Caruss
as c a r r i e r s , Their yearly
salaries were $500.
County wide rural delivery
was established Feb. 19, 1903,
with* 13 carriers.
City delivery,was established
Sept. 1, 1902, with three carriers. ,
The present post office building on the northeast corner of
Brush and State Streets dedicated
Nov. 16, 1935, and cost $41,976.
Previous to that date the post
office was located at 117 E.
Walker St.

DeWitt
MORE

Continued from page 22 C

ST. JOHNS BICYCLE

BAND MEMBERS

1886 to 1891
Andy Hicks

Charles Fowler

George Rhodes

Ovid, Greenbush, and Duplain
Townships. Owosso, including
Victor" and Bath Townships, was
established March 22, 1839, and
Olive was created March 22,
1839.
THE FIRST school in the area
was in a log house built on the
farm of Alanson Goodrich in section 7. The first teacher was
Miss Betsey Gooch.
First school in the village of
DeWitt was erected in 1840. Records list'both Dr. Seth P. Marvin and J.W. Adams as the first
village school teacher*
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WE GROW BY MAKING YOUR
SAVINGS GROW
5% - Passbook
$1 starts your account

5VA% - 6-month Certificates

5%% - 1-year Certificates

6 % - 2-year Certificates

Wetavestyour moiey m
YOUR FUTURE-Tke fmmcmg

. come ami see es aid fet

of homes m this area

a Free Perpetool Money Wheel

MEMBER
Federal Home Loon Bank
United States Savings
and Loan League

SAVE THE PROGRESSIVE WAY
WITH

CAPITOL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
•OKEMOS
•ST. JOHNS

*LANSING
•GRAND LEDGE
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Parr's Pharmacy is
a family tradition
Parr's Pharmacy at 201 North
Clinton Ave. is owned and oper•ated by R a y m o n d Parr. He
purchased his father's interest
in the business in January of
1956.
A drug store has been located
at the site since May, 1862.
The first owner was Dr. M.L.
Bogg. Subsequent owners were
Travis and McDonald, Travis and
Baker, Baker^ Shiley and finally
Travis alone.
Dart Parr was graduated from
the University of Michigan in
19J.0 and started work for the
Travis drug company in 1910.
A year later he became part
owner along with Fred Travis
and Clare Wilkinson.
In April 1951, Dart Parr and
his father,L.D.Parr,purchased
the entire business and the store

since then has been known as
Parr's Pharmacy.
A few y e a r s later Dart
purchased his father's interest.
In 1947 Raymond Parr was
graduated from the University of
Michigan, worked in the store as
a pharmacist for a year and then
entered into a partnership with
his father whichlasteduntil 1956.
The store was remodeled in
1959. In 1963 the p h a r m a c y
purchased the vacant State Bank
building. This building was located on Clinton Avenue adjacent
to Parr's on the north side.
The space obtained in the purchase enabled Parr's to remodel
and double the size of its gift
shop. There was also enough
space to allow the pharmacy to
expand the size of its prescription department.

Story of David Scottf
David Scott, first white man to settle in DeWitt,
served in the War of 1812 with rank of captain.
He left Genesee County, New Work, in 1825 and
cleared land at Ann Arbor for a farm. In 1833 he sold
that farm.
Scott scouted the DeWitt territory and picked out a
site for his new farm. Then he rode by pony to the government land office at White Pigeon.
On this journey Scott became lost. Seeing a campfire
while wandering in a woods late at night, Scott stumbled
upon a group of suspicious Indians.
The warriors had been holding a pow-wow and evidently
thought Scott was spying on them.
The natives fingered their knives, and Scott feared
ior his scalp.
But a friendly squaw came to his defense and offered
to stand guard over Scott while he slept on a blanket on
the floor of the forest.
Despite his sentry, Scott was able to do little sleeping
in the night.
The next morning an Indian boy guided him—at a
fee of two shillings a mile—to the nearest whiteman's
farm, and from there Scott reached White Pigeon in
safety.

Howard Kremer and Raymond Parr study ingredients for a prescription
being prepared in the prescription department of Parr's Pharmacy.

1
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Early hunting trip pitted
;

IN A CEDAR swamp he found one, took chase but the
bear outdistanced the hunter and escaped.
He soon came upon a second bear, Smith wounded this
one with a shot from his gun. The bear took off, with the
dog at his heels.
As Smith sprang to join the chase, he literally bumped
into a third bear.
He fired at number three and it also started to flee.
Smith fired three more shots while running after bruin
no. 3.
Up to this point Smith had been chasing ghe bear.
But now the script changed.

33
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Greenbush man against bear
Bear stories concerning early days in Clinton County
are legion, but one of the best involved Henry A. Smith
of Greenbush township. _
This story happened in October, 1856. That autumn,
incidentally, was known as the "Smoky -Fall" because
many forest fires swept Michigan timber lands that season.
Smith , for want of something better to do, called his
small black dog and started out to hunt bear.

ft:

f

AS SMITH WAS running at full speed, the wounded bear
stepped out from behind a tree and lunged for him.
Smith stepped aside.
• The disgusted bear made for the dog and dispatched it
with a swift cuff.
Bruin turned his full attention to Smith.
The animal issued a terrible roar and began gnashing
his fangs.
Smith by now was out of ammunition. J
He decided to use his gun as a club.
He put his total strength in a blow about the bear's ear.
His gun snapped in two.
Smith, torn and bleeding, was about to give himself up
for lost. He fell to the ground, and as he fell his hand
found a stout stick. He summoned all his power_jfor a
final blow. Luckily, It finished oftthe bear.
As the story is handed down, that incident ended Smith's
taste for bear hunting for many a moon.

|
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North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst

Clinton Natl.
Bank

Continued from page 16 C
'Sunday, Sept. 20 was the 81
birthday of John Foerch and Sunday dinner guests were his son- retired in 1966. W.A. Lusk was
in-law and daughter, Mr. and elected to succeed him.
Mrs. Lloyd Nequette of Lansing.
The County Service Unitbegan
Afternoon callers in the Foerch operations In 1967, serving Bath,
home were Mr. and Mrs. Howard E u r e k a , Hubbardston, Maple
Husted of St. Johns, Mr.andMrs. R a p i d s and Wacousta. This
Gail Foerch of rural Maple * mobile bank was only the second
such charter issued in the U.S.
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Louis The other is locatedinSyracuse,
E. Thelen of Fowler. In the eve^ New York.
ning John was surprised when the
A p e r m a n e n t branch was
following guests had a birthday opened at Valley Farms in 1969.
party for him. The guests in- Iti April of that year Clinton
cluded Mr. and Mrs. L o u i s
& Moritz, Kathy and Ann, Mr. and National merged with the Union
State Bank of Laingsburg.
Mrs. Edmund Falk, Mrs. Edna
In 1970 the bank began conWatamaker and Mr. and Mrs. struction of a new drive - in
William Ernst and Maxine. A facility and 66 car parking lot
lunch was served including a on the c o r n e r of Higham and
birthday cake. Cards and visit- Spring Streets. The new drive-in
ing formed the e v e n i n g ' s di- bank, to r e p l a c e the present
version. Mr. Foerch received facility, will have over twice the
nice gifts and cards and the best capacity and allow cars to drive
w i s h e s of his relatives and up without blocking traffic.
friends.
Ink White is the present president of the bank. He was elected
The new granddaughter of Mr. When W. A. Lusk retired in 19G9.
and Mrs. M a r v i n Evitts was
named Rebecca Marie and she is
& the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Cornwell of St. Johns.
On Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 15 The United States Census~bf
Mrs. Arthur Martens of St. Johns 1850 reported 28 people were
and Mrs, Edmund Falk visited employed in all types of manutheir aunt, Mrs. Rose Ernst of facturing in Clinton County that
year.
East Bengal.

i
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28 people
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PROGRESS .

The corner drug store used
to look like this prior to 1900
and was often called the "Apothecary Shop".
It's had sassafras, cinnamon
sticks, patent medicines, and a
variety of items used in concocting medicines and pills.

The corner drug store looks
like this in 1970 and is called
Parr's.
Parr's prescription center
carries a complete line of
drugs. Parr's also supplies
the community with many
other products never found
in the old drug store. It has
the full line3 of Kodak camera
equipment, a large selection
of cosmetics and beauty aids
and a gift shop for all occasions.
One similarity between yesterday's and today's corner drug
store is the educated and dedicated men serving your needs.

PARR'S
REXALL DRUGS
201 K. Clinton

Ph. 224-2837
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M a i n Office St. Johns

Drive-in St. Johns

Elsie Branch

Fowler Branch

GROWING . . .
TO SERVE YOU

CLINTON
NATIONAL

11 Offices In The Clinton Area To Serve You

Laingsburg Branch

Valley Farms Branch

mmm

Clinton National's Mobile Unit

Bath
- •*****- . Eureka
*
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Hubbardston
M a p l e Rapids
Wacousta
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